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MARCH OF DIMES PROCLAMATION->-Mayor NVilliam B. Neely signs a proclama
tion Calling attention to the 1951 March of Dimek in Midland, as Jackie Ray Logs
don, a Midland County polio victijp, looks on. Jackie Ray’s recoverj- from polio 
was hastened by 5Iarch of Dimes'funds in 1948 and 1949. Both the mayor and 
Jifckie Ray urge generous support in the 1951 campaign, which opens Monday in 

Midland and throughout the nation.

BATTLE OF M AIN STREET—

Parallel Parking 
Again Is Postponed

The instituting of parallel parking on Main Street, 
opposed by Ma^ Street merchants, was postponed again 
Saturday, t

The new parking system was scheduled to become 
effective Monday, in accordance with a directive issued 
earlier in the week by the City Council.

But Saturday, City Mana-* ' " " "
Widow Of Guard 
Gets Medal, Cash 
From Puerto Rico

ger W. H. Oswalt said the 
plan would be ^^oatponed,
“ at Itasf fo r  a few days.”

Tb* actlcD came after a snup of 
mecchaata pleaded In a man meet- 
Ins Ttauiadar that ansle ̂ parkins 
be retained.

The merchants fomnllr appealed 
to the City Council to reconiSderlts
actioD and sunested other bMasto  ̂ . ____ , _
alienate the X - 5  downtown tiamc **“  , ^  ,°*^  ^ rember 1. received a medal

new of this request.' 
wait, “i t  was decided 
lei parkins until the 
bers decide whether they 
reconsider the matter.” i 
Ome-Wmj AOty Traffic 

Oswalt added that It would be

No- 
from

Oovemor Luis Munoz Marin ^ tu r- 
day and a gilt of t4.tl8.5S collected 
In pennies from Puerto Rican school 
chUdren.

As she took the medsl from Oov
emor Munoz, Mrs. Coffelt said:

“I. like any other American, can- 
anyway to have detalii I not hate a country for an act com- 

of the parallel parking system ! mltted by one of Its citizens. I shall 
worked out by Monday. "Ialways remember th e  kindness

“Our men.”  he said, "are busy! shown to me by_ the Puerto Rican 
poating the necessary slgna for one- | people.”
way traffic in downtown alleyi and | ----------------------------------
It will be three or four days before 
they could mark the streets for par
allel parking.

‘ By that time we should have 
some Idea of what the City Ckiunell 
wants to do about the matter.” ‘

,« .The one-way traffic for alleys 
srtll begin this week.

The alleys affected Include those 
from the one west of Baird Street 
to the one east of Big Spring Street,

’ wvtending from Illinois to Indiana 
Strsets.
Ultanialr rrepeash

B> -ykt-g for a reconsideration on 
the pipmllel parking questbm. the 
merchante suggested three changes 
be made In the present parking sit- 
natton:

1. Reduce fiom two hours to one 
(Continued On Psge U>

Georgian Demands 
Wage-Price Controls 
Ahead Of Tax Boost

WASHINGTON — (IP) — Senator 
'Oeorge (D-Oa) demanded Saturday 
the Administration Impose drasUc- 
wage-prlce controls immediately. 
He said without them It would be 
"futile" for Congress to vote the 
huge tax increase President Truman 
wants.

Oeorge. chairman of the taz- 
wrltlng Senate Finance Committee, 
also declared any further tax In
crease must be prefaced by deter
mination In Congress and the exec
utive branch to "cut to the bone” an 
SsMCODahla non-defenae spending.

The Georgia senator said In an 
Interview the Administration should 
have Imposed far-reaching wage- 
price controls last September, short
ly after Congress authorized such 
curbs. He added failure to do so 
"has gone a long way toward ab- 

In higher costs the two

BAN JUAN. PUBRTO KtCO—IJPl 
—Mrs. Leslie Coffelt, widow of ths 
Blair House guard killed in a Puer
to Rican Nationalist attempt on sorbing"

tax increases Congress has approved 
since last Summer.
Futile Undertaking 

Oeorge said; "It would be futile 
to undertake a large tax Increase 
unless very drastic wage and price 
controls are Imposed and a drastic 
reduction of postponabla non-de
fense spending Is assured.”

Oeorge said broad controls should 
be Invoked “far In advance ' of any 
new tax boost.

"If prices are permitted to con
tinue to run wljji.” he added, "It 
would absorb any additional tax rev
enue without meeting any more of 
our vital defense needs. And those 
needs arc the reason for the plan
ned tax Increase."

Oeorge was the second key Demo
cratic senator in 34 hours to demand 
the Administration : put general 
wage-price curbs Intb effect right 
away.

A  Proclamation
Whereas, for the third successive 

• year the nation haa experienced a 
' TWT eerloos polio epidemic, with 

tneittaoee that ranks ItW aa the 
■eomd worst polio year on record,

Wberats, the last two yean 
dnlnad away some $4T500IM0 In 
Manit et Otanet fumk In defraying 
patient ean costa that tamlllee 
aowld aot pay themselves, and

Whereas, the National Pounda- 
tton lor infantile Paralysis ez- 

, hausfd Us epidemic aid fund In 
eoping with the 1990 pcdlo out- 
breaks and with continuing care 

' for patients from U41 and aarller
TBATlg BDd

Whereas,, the IHl Merch of 
Olmrf, Jennary 15-31, must prove 
tbs most odtstondlng succeis U the 
Metianal Foundstlon's work Is to 
eon tin ue unabsted,

8 0  THXROOIIX. L William B. 
W a^ , Mayor of Midland, Texas, 
Bo bataby proclaim January lt-31 
as MaNh of Otaaaa period In our 
city and do can upon all to do their 
Utmoet to ensure the success o< the 

. drive and tbs continuance of the 
fight agalnct hiftmtlla paralysis.

(BlgBad) WnUam B. Neely,
Mayor, City of Midland,

San Marcos Base 
To Be Reopened

WASHINGTON —i/P)— The Air 
Force Saturday night announced 
plans for Immediate reopening of 
Its San Marcos, Texas, base. It has 
been closed since December, IMS.

San Marcos Air Force Bas^ was 
used during World War II as a nav
igation training school. Later heli
copter and light plane pilots were 
trained there.

Sherman Firm Signs 
Big Army Contract

WASHINGTON — OP) — Bryan 
Hendersbott, agslstant to the presi
dent of Rardwlck-Etter Company, 
announced Saturday signing of an 
Army contract f o r  production of 
$10,000,000 worth of artUlery shells 
at hla company’s Sherman, Texas, 
plant.

He said production will begin aa 
soon aa machinery and Ux>la can be 
obtained to convert the cotton gin 
manufacturing plant to war produc- 
UOD.

S o o s t  
y  B e

p i l l ^ n s  P l u s
^  WAsrflNOTON -KiP)—  Capitol 5111 heard Satur- 
^ aay'that President Trui^an will Mk for th|e biggest peace

time tax boost in his^iiy— at least ||I6,000,000,000—  
which, if Congress appiroves, mjght meai a 30 per cent 
or more general increase in the present tajxl load.

Moreover! the cost!of armii|g againn Communiat ag
gression m a«jd d  S.OOOJOOO or m|ore persons to the federal 
tax rolls, brib ing the wtal numbier of taifjayers to around 
60,000,000.

Truman will outlin^, in 
his budget message to Con
gress on M on^y, just ^hat 
he expects the? defense (pro
gram to cost In the fiscal yeSr be
ginning July 1. lie will for a 
tax program to put this pregrSm on 
a pay-aa-you-go basis that, h  ̂ said, 
will tax until “It hurts." [ 

Advance speculation has | been 
that the budget will call fm: ex
penditures of S70,(XX).0(X>,0(|0 or 
more. 'That would be $lS,(X)0,i00,(XXI 
or more above s^hat present tax 
laws—Including the post-Korda fS,- 
0M.0(X),(XXI Increase—are expcdted to 
yield In revenues to flacal lti3.

The President ko far hag not 
stated publicly exisctly how imuch 
additional taxes he would aSk. In 
his economic mesfage to Congress 
Friday he merely bald that the new 
boost would be "dery much tnore" 
than the $8,000.00(|,000 incre^e al
ready voted. j

Chairman Doughton (D-N|Cn of 
the House Ways ind Means O of» 
mlttee commented, ‘"Twice | that 
much would be v ^  much g ^ te r , 
wouldn't It?” Thls;appeared tb lend 
strength to the reports that the 
President would ask abou. $$8,0(X>,' 
OOO.OOO.

Members of Congress agreed that 
taxes must be raised agaih, but 
comments were flavored with a note 
of concern.

Doughton said, ”̂ We will go tha 
best we can, wlihput atran|l^ or 
witlocatlng .ouL-iiMMBiy.* C te 
man Oeorge (D-Ctai) of Uiw Benste 
Finance Committee took vlftually 
the same stand.
. Some members previously Nrotead 

(Continued f>n Page 13̂

Oklahoma Bishop 
Declares Ban Not 
Applicable In U. ,S.

>1— Blsh 
Oklahon 
ay a ^  i

OKLAHOMA CITT —<4 
Eugene McOulnesa of the 
Clty-Tulaa Diocese Saturday agld an 
order banning Catholic prlesti from 
Rotary clubs lent) expected jn the 
United States.

"As far as we'r* conconved," he 
said, "we're going tb forget It.’l 

Then he added: : )
"We feel the onjer doesn't [apply 

to the United States, and | don’t 
even expect to receive any; word 
from the Vatican (to the ordei."

His statement followed aq an
nouncement last vieek that th$ Holy 
Office Congregatlbn had barred 
clergymen from belonging to or at
tending Rotary. Kljwanls. Llong and 
other civic clubs.

Raport«r-T«lag ram 
Plant Largest, Bast 

I Oil Progratt Edition
The Beparter - Tdegraai bae 

■tartad wsrfc an Us IK l PetraleaiB 
Fvagveai Edttlsa. wUeh will be 
pwbllahad IB Fbbrwaiy.

“Pelnlaam Prataeta Friadorn" Is 
tha tbaoM af the IMl edlUso.

The goal of the nawapaper'i 
atafl la to asaka tha IMI Ftagreai 
BdiUsa the largest, beat and assat 
eaapltte aver pobUabed In the 
Fmdan llaein Empire

Tha Xapartar-Telecram now Is 
laualiSig and prapaitag ndvartla- 
inc ntws espy far tha adtttan.

FOR SALE, rebuilt Chavroln en- 
gtoe. FlU IMO to IMS. Kant Auto 
-Bwvlcaw 'g it  Andrawa Blcbway,— 
(Adv).

STOCKING UP— The Gargastuhn gams Men heM 
measure 10 feet frbm toe to hip and are aaid to be tl e 
largest pair of female legs ever sculptured. A fin i, 
upstanding decoration of the third annual Nation il 
Hosiery Exposition in New York City, they were mod
eled after the shapely sterna of Joan Johnimn, ahoBjn 

on ladder adjosting a garter.;

Rode|) Set

The 195jli World Cham
pionship Midland R o d e o  
will be hel(i May 30, 31 and 
June 1, 2 khd 3, under the 
direction of Everett Col- 
bom, fbbo h u  produced tha show 
the. lait ae^nil years, darenca 
Schkrbauer, JrJ, preslden’. of Mld- 
lamt Fair, Ir|c|, announced Satur- 
dayi i l l

Tha dates a^  subject to toiproval 
by the Rodeoi flowboyi Asaociatlon. 
with which tps Midland Rodeo la 
afflttatad. Setiarbauer stated. The 
RCA also miist approve the ttxleo 
purses. I

Scharbauer | announced the ap- 
polJttment ofitjha fair association's 
Ro<)eo Committee, which wUl ha In 
chatre of arranging and ft 
the i show. Members of ths oommlt- 
tee.i who will ^ e e t  their own ohalr- 
mah, are Joim Dublin, Jr, Bustar 
OolS, Marlon IV nt M d Frank Oow- 
dei^ Jr. (Xhgr’ commlUast viS ha 
n a i ^  this wsak.
Caihsn r *  n n M h

Tbs fair lAsnilttlssi- pwsM 
said an acnefatnt whereby Bvarett 
Colbom againj thli year wlU furnish 
the rodeo tUxjk: and direct the show 
wsa arrangeci in a long-distance 
telephcoa cocjvbmtlon late Friday. 
Colborn was fasched at his famous 
Lightning C Ranch near Dublin, 
Tufat, whera hla 'wUd rodao stock 
is quartered. Scharbauer said Col 
born expressel pleasure at roming 
back to MldliJld this year.

Ftvs night .pisrformancea will be 
presented at ^ e  1891 Midland Ro
deo, ScharbaWer stated everything 
possible wlU |>a done to inake the 
popular rodeo [the "biggest and best" 
ever held herej.

Plans to niavs the rodeo arena 
closer to the huge Fair Park grand
stand, for thg benefit of the spec 
tators, also were announced by 
Scharbauer. Be said association of- 
flclali are co^islderlng rearranging 
chutei, pens Snd fences to include 
the race trackjlii front of the grand 
I Jid In the ^ e o  arena.

"This wUl Ipng thp rodeo action 
much closer j to the spectators,' 
Scharbauer laM.

Randolph Field's 
Final Cpdet Class 
Due To iBegin Work

SAN ANTOlNIO —(>P)— The last 
class of svlatioil cadets to train at 
Randolph Field!Air Force Base will

JOnday. When they 
dd wiU be exclusively 
SDinbat crews for the 
fa, the bate pubUe In- 
CW announced, 
a will mark the first 
idblph's history that 
qt be training at the

start work 
1 nlA. the fU 
tor training i 
B-39 Superlar 
fonnatlon offi

The chang( 
time In Rai 
cadets will 
base, I

Sitoerfortreks training operations 
now take abdut two-thlrda of the 
field.

Randolph sias the first aU-cadet 
training base] tor the Air Force, 
starting In 1831 as the "West Point 
of the Air.” since then, Its primary 
mission has bean training of cadets.

Tbro-Statii Starch 
For Missing Illinois 
Fomily Smttd Sundoy

OKUtBi 
states
Sunday for a 
ly og flva f<
Tulsa raoeni 

Thousands 
betn reerull 
39 Butsm 
tha west sldt 
at 1 am.

Rewards toUUng 91,700 ate ettsr- 
ad to flnders|ot Oari and TTmima 
Mosssr and tljwtr threa noall ehll- 
dren, baUaTadjvtetlnie of ss-oaovlct 
W. ^  Cook, Jp, for whom • i i w -  
hunt b  wndorMy.

CITT —(F>— Two 
I to stage e mass hunt 

nilnols faml- 
murdared hear

[of volunteers have 
fay police to eoour 

ijlifaimie coimtlei end 
f Arkaneee beginning

f f t S

BLANK REPORT — Sel
dom publicized or photo
graphed Theodor Blank, 
trade unionist and minis
ter of security in the West 
German government, has 
new importance for Amer
icans. He’s one of the 
three-man German com
mittee in secret negotia
tions at Bonn with the 
U. S„ Britain and France 
for the inclusion of Ger
man troops in the West 

European army.

Cold Front Dumps 
jhbluie On Nodh, 
fast Texas Sedjons

By The Aiaociated Prsis'
Drought-breaking rains helped 

planting prospects In some sections 
of North and East Texas Saturday 
and snoW fell in parts of the Pan
handle and South Plains.

Precipitation developed as a cold, 
dry weather front slowly replaced 
warm, moist air from the Qulf.

Henrietta got 3.(Xt inches of rain; 
Archer City 25; Bonham one inch; 
Bowie 50; Nocona a “nice shower.” 
Electrk a drizzle; Wichita Falls .04 
Inch, the most rain since its .20 
Inch (Xtober 3. A heavy tbtmder- 
shower and haU stones one-quarter 
Inch In diameter beat Fort Worth 
briefly in the afternun. The rain 
swept eastward and washed Dallas.

All East Texas was cloudy. From 
Texarkana to Beaumont scores of 
points received tepid rains.
Some In West Texas

There was some moisture at spots 
In water-hungry West Texas. Four 
Inches of snow was reported at Qru- 
ver—In the North Panhandle near 
the Oklahoma line—and more fell 
Saturday night. Highways In the 
Panhandle were open but Icing In 
several places. Unofficial reports of 
moisture showed .45 Inches at Pam- 
pa; 56 at Shamrock; 58 at Dalhart, 
which had light blowing snow. Am
arillo's .03 Inch of moisture included 
light freezing rain and snow flur
ries; ChUdress and Big Spring had 
drloles. '

The cold front hit Lubbock short
ly after 7:19 p jn , dropping temper
atures from 48 degrees to freezing 
before 8 pun. Pilots of Branltt and 
Pioneer Airlines reported ball, snow 
and rain to the southeast, west and 
north of Lubbock. The Texas High
way Patrol said there were tnow 
Hurries from north of Abernathy to 
Amarillo. An Inch of snow was re
ported in the Hale Center area 30 
miles north of Lubbock. Floydada 

(Continued On Page 12)

TOKYO Untied Nstisiis jfawafw SwMw dang grimly
to the rsnd-MntroIling Woijn salient in Oaatial KasM bwt fluddng 
Beds battled deep Into the Saback Ms^ntalan to wMda 99 milet af 
the old Pusan heschhesd

TOKYO — W )—  American j Second Siivision troops' 
recaptured a vital hill on the i^b-zero Central Korean 
front late Saturday but were threatened w^h Communiat 
flanking-encircling thrusts far to jthe south.

The Americans, supported by French and Dutch bat
talions, seized Hill 247, about a :
Wonju, at dusk Saturday for the j 
This counterattack came after

■•’Noli 
type

Cease-Fire 
Plan Okayed 
By UN Panel

LAKE SUCCESS —
The United Nations Politi
cal Committee S a t u r d a y  
overwhelmingly approved a 
five-point plan for an im- 
medlzte cense-tire In Korea and a 
Far Eastern oonfeiaice attended by 
Red China. Russia voted against 
It hiidl'dlplomafa said this fore- 
-ahiaowed rejection by (Communist 
China.

The vote was 90 to 7. It came 
imexpectedly after a committee ses- 
slan marked by cries of “appease- 
laent,” "blackmail” and “seU-out” 
against the new psopoaaL The oease- 
lliw ameal is ite  ntth messaga <m 
me lss(M of eodlnf the flghttog to 
be tent Oonununlst China since the 
Red massti tatged Into North Ko- 
res.last November. All other mes
sages were rejected or Ignored. 
Ssvleto Veto W

The five members of the Soviet 
blociplus Nationalist China and El 
Salvadcn: voted against the declara
tion. The Philippines abstained 
and Afghanistan and Costa Rica 
were absent.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jacob A. Malik said he voted 

(Continued On Page 12)

Police Hunt Thief 
With Three Legs

CHICAiao —0<F>— FcUoe Satur
day Bight were an the Isoksut for 
a thief wlOi three l«gi smiiiiiirig 
the thief had tww legs to start 
with.

The third leg was reported 
stolen ftem Edwin Jonah, 27, sf 
Knsx, Ind, who said K was his 
spare one. The *"*«"*"r Ihnb, a 
wooden one, was wiapped In a box 
when It was stolen from Jonak's 
aatoniebils while he was shopping 
in the Isap.

Jonah Isat a leg while serving 
with the Army in Italy. Be ab- 
talaed tha spare leg FH-ay.

le and a! half south o f 
econd time in two days, 

ey hacl hurled back five 
|th K o r e a n  “ banzai”  
I assaults Saturday mom-

ith recovery o f the hill 
I. degrees- below- zero 
ft, the Alliet were faoMlng

ly to thelrjhbtaeshoe-stuqicd 
IS-nille front justj south of Wonju.

Tl|e Red flanging attempts SS 
and! more miles Ifarther eoutheast 
poaejl a sharp dknger to the for- 
waiiimost AUlea, however.

AI force of 21X10 North Karaans 
was reported trying to cut tha 
Chungju-Taegu railroad o r  the 
southeast flank.

At the same time, the U. 8. 
Eighth Army warned in a (xxn- 
muiSque that "pofssUnUty of a m ^  
jor Communist «ttack” from the 
quiet western sector "Is not (lls- 

.ted.”
Msss Near Beenl

milsts TnajudTig? qq 
front about 30 mUes sonth of Seoul, 
the IRed-held Koiiean (mpitaL

communique added that the 
Kum River corridor south o f Seoul, 

the U. S. 34th Division fought 
it delaying action last Jtdy. 

Is cloaely wptdied for qlM at 
lntentkto.1

Bltflth Army also said Unitod 
security troops were "mov

ing jin several areas In an effort 
italn active guerrilla forces.” 
sharpest action Saturday was 

vicloas but | relatively small
fighting on the front and sides 
le Allied salient below Wonju. 

se difficult mountain fast- 
however, it ^patently did 

signal tha Start of a long- 
expdeted aU-out tied offensive.

The Wonju attaleks began at 4:49 
am.' Saturday. They finally, broko 
off by 2 pm. with the Reds gulling 
northward.

The war's most concentrated air 
assault in weeks bided the Second 
Dlvitlon troops.

M M  than 80 fighter-bombers 
blasM  and strafed the diarglng 
Reds.

Ah estimated ! 1500 screaming 
Nortfa Koreans rushed the front 
repeatedly.

Hie U. S. Fifth Air Force pilots 
scorched the frozen earth with 
ru q x ^  bombs t ^ t  engulfed the 
Reds In flames of burning jellied 
gasoline.

At|.4:45 pm. the Allied ground 
counterattacked and reeap- 
HiU 347, in the northeast 
of the bulge.

Ttie Allies had been forced to 
I (Continued On Page 13)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

City Ends Fiscal 
Year Withi Surplus

The City of Midland, spending more than 6700,000 
for the operation of its govemi^ient, ended its 1949-60 
fiscal year with a surplus of more [than 686,0100.

Those figures were discloseil Saturday in. the report 
of the annual audit of the city’s! fiscal condition for the 
12-month period ended Sept. 30, jl950.

Ifi

ivy  the New Automatic
Oekalatot. Call e*ksr OCflea Equip* 
mant 'Oo, F l^ a  3SI4, SIX West

HOBBS, N. M .— (AP)— Dr. Jk. H . Ruriedge, , 
a Hobbs physician, Soturday. night said a man who 
died horo lost Tuosdoy was a victim of bubonic 
piloguo. Ho sold his findings Imd been confirmed 
ey the State Heoith Laboratory a t Albuquerque.

ROME— (AP>—The Italian Senate late Satur
day voted support o f Premier Alcide 
lantic Pact foreign policy by 161 to  9! 
the nation once more to Western defenj

LONDON —  (AP) —  Gen. I^ *( 
bower Seturdey night flew directly 
way, into London to drew togenter 
threads of his Supreme )European 
mend ogeinst Communist.

BERLIN— (AP)— Delegotes frPm| 19 countries 
convened Saturday night in the Soviet Isector o f Ber
lin  forci five-day meeting o f the Executive Gsmmittee 
o f thetRed"led International Students I Federation.

!ri’’s A t- 
ond ptecjged

1 D. Eisen  ̂
Oslo, Nor- 

the 
Com-

the {firm o f Hendrick, New
kirk! and Whitley, certified 
pubUc accountants o f Mid- 
lan(l.

Ttak sndlt coveged a  year which 
saw me InstollatlbB at a new ac
counting system jat the halfway 
maito thns making dllfioult a cora- 
parispn with fanner yaais.

Ufa audit report noted that this 
"preventS| coBtoailnc one 

openUkjoB with another

poatthsn gt this time' with 
prior yeaik*
point ouCnowevv. that tha 

genatal fund andjwatar ftmd end
ed the year with a total auiplne c t 

eonqiaied to a deficit o< 
tor the prerioue 13

4

1

two fuDde. the
) opandtn i aoeagBSi oeilie  
rameot, ( iww taqped Into 
I before ttie new aeoountlag ^ 

1 wee tnetalk d. ”
I ccxeatmg (xati t e t n c  tbs 

' M N n eat atH aSr 
1 On Fate U).
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Record Crowd Attonds 
N l ^  Porformonco In 
Crano Auditorium

CRANE—A record crowd, which 
oenOwwed Ua* »p»ctou« •uditoriuoi 
In C n ix l  new mUUon-dotUr (U«h 
■choot pteat. wttnMMd Um North 
T txu  State OoUe(e production of 
niiiSwtll^ “TtM Daughter of the 
RegUMot.* here Mrtday nl|ht.

NancT WiighI cl Worth had 
the lead role In the perfonntnce 
which waa preeentod hy the NTSC 
School of Music.

The crowd, estimated all 1.300 per- 
aoM waa believed to be the largest 
ever to attend an entertainment 
event here.

Buies transported studcnti from 
over the county, and visltori were 
In aUandance from as far away as 
Amarillo, Lubbock and San Angelo.

T F  V  A  i l  o i tn c  iNI C A M I I  TUERTK

CfDBrENDBNTLT OWNED 
AND OrSEATED 

iMUrMaal Rt'A Speahen 
Phciic 3717 J-l

i r  Siin.-Mon.-Tuca. i r

Latin American 
Youth Center 
Announces Staff

Ray W. Rrotaman. director of the 
i.aun American Youth Canter, has 
announced the ataff members for 
the center.

The ataff Ineludti Mrs. Jot Chaa> 
tain, taachlng arta and crafts; Mrs.
J. C. Ewing, teaching arts and 
crafta. mutlc and dramatics: Mrs. 
Jay JohiMOn, square dancing and 
Jimmy Kennedy, boxing. Mrs. Lupe 
Subia has been named Aslstant to 
the director.

The center Is open five nlghU a 
week from 7 to t:JO p.m. with a 
program of social dancing, table 
games, ping pong and movies.

A Junior Board of Directors In
cluding Mary Reyes. Emilia CaetlUo. 
Rayroundo Moreno. Joe Chaves. 
Louis Lopes and Valentine Reyes 
will meet on the second Wedneedsy 
of each month to consider policies 
and programs to be recommended to 
the senior Board.

Snilor Board members are Mrs, 
RonaM Jarrett. chairman. Mrs. H. 
N. Phillips, Mrs. A P Shirey. Mrs 
James H. Chappie. Mrs. Jack Mash- 
bum. Mrs, J. W. McMillan. Mrs. 
Hetschcl Esell and Mrs Irby Dyer

An all girls night will be held 
Thursday. At 8 pm. Monday night 
the National Guard will present a 
proermm.

A  IN  HOLLYWOOD A

Producer Is Using Chevalier 
As Bait To Land The Swede

MIDL.ANDER INDl’CTED 
INTO I’ .S. AR.MT 

Noel W. Johnson. Jr . son of Mr 
and Mrs N W. Johnson, 7M West 
norlda Street, aill be sent to Abi
lene Monday for induction into the 
US. Army. T Sgt. Shelby Wheelus 
announced Saturday.

The recruiter mid John-son w ill be 
sent from Abilene to Fort Sill. Okla.. 
for basic training 

Johnson has lived In Midland 
since IMt He attended school here

Plus
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

CARTOON and MR. BELL

1 Gallon of Gasoline given each 
night teBpersturc la 38 degrees 

or lower. Cenrtrsy of—
IROWNE'S MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE STATION
7M W «t Will

VMt MV 8n*ck fur »Uod-lii 
I euuotrr •errier ul IniermUslun. 

HOT COlTCt eVEBk NtOHT. 
TET OrH CHILI DOGS.

lo i  Office Opens 6:00 p.nr. — 
First Show at 7:00 p.m.

M E X IC O
tour* to M«*lca. FlBr«t la travtl 
aad aup rat* Call far pkt«r«faldrr
CanbbMin Crulirt bv AIp m . L'altrd 
Fruit. Standard Fruit and Delta. 
Air lour* to Cuba aad Jamaica. 
Writ* now for our 1151 AlleKxF«a** 
tour* to luroF** For 4om*«tlc air* 
Uao tlrkrts. phon* u« for rmrea* 
tloaa. Airlln* licktt* to luropo and 
all parts of the aorld. Our offtr* 
adjoin* mala «atrance Dallas Atb« 
l*tlc Club. DUI ST-4493. FRKD L. 
HASKKTT TRAVEt SERVfCC. 211 
N St. Fanl St.. Dalla* 1. Ttiai. 
Itarti of doinotUc toar*.

By ERSKINE CALDWELL 
.NEA 8Ut( Correopondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
yours: Now It's Billy Wilder wboY 
nonopollstng Oarbo'e ears on the 
subject of a cooM-back movie. The 
bolt: A co-starring role with 
Maurice Chevalier In “A New Kind 
of Love.’  And now It ern be told 
that Oarbo turned down the star
ring role In "The Blue Veil" be
cause the heroine amds up In file 
fltul reel as an old woman.

• « •
Phonevislon'a M-day pay-as-you- 

go cast In Chicago—movies via TV 
home seta at 11 each—lifted a lot 
of eyebrows in Hollyw.od. Two of 
U e first three films televised, 
"Homecoming" and "April Show- 
era." were provided by MOM and 
Warner Brothers, two etudloe un
derstood to be "Mturly" oppoeed to 
TV In any shape or form.• « •

There's a chanct that Arlene 
Dahl and Lex Barker may co-star 
on celluloid. Not "Tarzan Takaa 
a Mate." but MOM'S "Tht Run
ning of lha Tide," with Lex as 
Dash. • • •

Dpnny Kave has darktoH hit 
hair and will avoid the wheat* 
oolerc4l thatch look In futaro 
Movieo . . . There’! a deal ala* 
aeiinc at U1 far Linda Darnell to 
aove her aake*up box to tho 
•tadlo for her ftrot pletarc away 
froa Foi In yean . . . It'a hath- 
huah ituff. bat Grefory Peck will 
■tar far haa Goldwyn In "The 
Life ef Hana Christian Anderoen* 
Startinc daU 1> next Neveaber.

Lip May Perform
With Happy Chandler posalbly on 

hi! way out ss baaeball commU* 
■loner.' look for Leo Durocher to 
accept a movie offer. Chandler took 
■ negative view oi Leo's comedy 
anUc! . . . Combustible film maker: 
Director Mark Robbon who recently 
completed ’ U ihu Out." now will 
film • Strike a Match."

Mark .Arch Oboler's "live" In 
your notebook aa a movie that will 
make Hollywood history. HU elne* 
matlc conception of a world 
destroyed by atomic foreo U 
ihoitfhlful and tefTifylng . . . 
Sally Forrest and agent MUo 
Frank are fuming at the report

OB of a
UU*

WHOLE fR /fD  CHICKEN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

.WITH HOT ROLLS — FRItt) POTATOtS 
Sufficient For Two or Three People2 5 0  9  7 5» * w W  D t l l v e r t d ^ * '  fritd goldin crisp 

Dalivtrad to your O ffic t, Hotola, Tourist Courts, Homo 
•  Phon* 9571 •

OPEN 11:M A.M. TO S :»  P..M.

CO O PER 'S  FRIED C H IC K E N
(Formerly Cox's) 2603 W. Woll

Ual they arb btchi 
wadding dale.' they 
ter Blarsb.

Ttie four-y*ar-old aoi 
wealthy movie producer, 
ton HUl, has a aecreUry.iltie boy 
dletatas while she wrlteq on the 
wallpaper . . . Howard! Hughee, 
claims Alex OogUleb, prodticea AJeP 
movies—Action and Paa^on.

John Huston la telling bala that 
the stork department wll deliver 
t second bundle to wifcy Ricky 
Soma In May:. . . Ceaat Romero 
le all smiles over the UOtn con
tract handed Marilyn Entlne, who 
will play opposite Van Johnson In 
"The PamUy Man." Oettli* Marilyn 
a movie break has been Qnar'a big 
project lor months.

t • •
OnJy two HoUywoodltet. Ginger 

Rogers and Olorla Swanton, made 
lha Hat of 10 persona Jnentloned 
moat frequently In U. S. isewspapera 
In ItSO, according to Burrblle'a Press 
Clipping Bureau. No Ingrid Berg
man? 1 I

? • • I
On the grijl at UI jnow that

Chrlatmas hia come a ^  gone:
"Mr. Santa claua." a yarn slanted 
at Jimmy Stewart . . J Click of 
George Dolen^ as Faitp Domer-
gue'a co-star In "Veinietta" has 
galvanised R lt o  Into Ulumg him 
the starrmg iple In "Thi Mark of 
Zorro." !
Happy-Go-Luiky j

Olivia de IgiviUand hga notified 
all the atudiod to stop sending her 
weepy scripts.: She'll settle only lor 
a sprightly O'tti* to** iaJter her 
Broadway fllhg m "Rameo and 
Julltt." . . Ted Bnaltin, whose 
reconciliation : with Betjy Hutton 

I didn't work. Has been calling Eliz- 
I abeth Taylor for dales between 
I dates with Jeah Wallace.

After his cllfk In "W'oilan on the 
Run." Ross Etllott hopped to New 
York lor a couple of Tlf diamatlc 
shows. Now (le's walllhg: "Never 
again. Until they start f|lming 'em. 
I'll stay homei " . . . Sertoters Dave 
Schwartz and' Leo Solofnon wrote 
In a gag 'sequence i tar Alan 
Young's TV ihow w hlch retiuired a 
chimpanzee. The chimp refused to 
behave during; rehearsals: and final
ly Leo gave him a dirty look and 
snapped:

"Keep Ihlai up and We'll send 
ysu back to l|ie moviea.'t 

’* * *
Benedict aijd Nancy ipreedman. 

who authored the b «t  selling 
Mrs. Mike." jire forml.ia an Inde- 

pendtnt production cernpany to 
film their laljrst novel. i' This and 
No More" . j ■ Fred Cjark Jumps 
Into the firatl romantic screen role 
In "Meet Me After the ^ o w ."  He 
winds up In t  le final reê  with Lois! 
Andrews, wh i 1$ Uie 'yx-wife of 
the film's producer. George Jessel ;

SHINC on h is  sh o es  — The war waits whilt a Yank (eta .
spruced up. A tired C.I., member of e aouthbound UN convoy in 
Korea.) lets Ml shoes shined by a small native boy as the convoy

*  Crane News
and oROemof 

Baak of Onma wan 
at a maettnt af the 

OMotoft ehoaen wan 
. L. Evans. Laoo Nea> 

Yala X  Key, 
and m d  P. Oarmi- 

elactad wen A. 
A. L. Hood, 

K  J. Avarltt, eaahier, 
McCarIcy, awiatant

the Pint BUI 
eUctad 
ftoektaoldeta.
A. u  Hood.
Icy. a  i .
Doo Chancy 
chaeL T|ia 
L. Evai^
Tloe praaidcni 
and EateUe 
cashier.

A. T. CatiroU, newly appointed 
paetmaitar, annoiinnod noMpla of 
tWgM XI for| the Crane Poet Oftlot 
during IMO.i which Is an--tnoreasa 
ovtr pneloup yaan, acoordlng to 
CarroU. | f

W. O. Ray|, fonman for the Tide 
Water Oil Company, haa ratumad 
from Midland, whan ha undarwant 
major MHTai|y raoantly.

Mr. and M ». W. K. Hawthorn and 
MrawJ. C. CUdwaU wan In AbUana 
raoantly.

Shaffer waa electad 
the new praddant 

Club at af recant 
maaung in tha itoma of Mra. Nancy 
Slatar. Othay offican a n  Mra. Alloa 
Praaman, riica pnaldant; Mn. Da

reoanuy.
Mrs. Myrtle 81 

and Indallad aa 
of tha Oorcjai C

r-tPRNerW. andUn.
. Or . Mist attain.

^ "  diatrlet dap- 
' gradd rnggSoo. aqaida an offldal 

to tha O U fM lb  ahoptw og 
I O K A  raaiwly. aooompaniad by 
, Edith n<i*w, worthy matioo Of 
Crane Wmater, and Mn. NeD

Cborcb beM a 
meeting ra« 

itly In the Odmmualty HaU. Plana 
the eeattrpetiaD of the ntw' 

p|a*iytagUn CRianh wan iHactinail 
{David Bairlf, aec ef Mr. and Mrs. 

Banrli df McOamay, enter* 
with aavaral plane lakirtloni  

at the recant Fl ta  meeting. ^

IttTDKNS PROM CONPBBIMOBS 
TfM Rev. A. L. Taatf baa ratumad 

fhpn DaUaa add Abiiane when ha 
altndad avaiMallatle eonfaranoat 
Uat weak. In OaUai ha attended tha 
gitata BvangaUdie Ocofaranoa and 
liAbilana. the Raglooal SvangaUa- 
tfe OdDfarenoai Be la paatoe' of tha 
Calvary BaptUt Church.

Ipuarto Bloana w e re  graatad 
I cRlagnahlp in IflT.

piuiei in • tm«U town. (NCA-Acmt TelA’̂ hoto by Sufl Photbfra- 
pher Walter X^a.)

AdvertiM

.kdulU ^  
Children 9c 
(tax incl)

★  4 BIG DAYS — NOW THRU WED. ★

HE GREATEST PERSONAL ADVENTURE 
TO COME OUT OE THE PAOEIC!

A diOfy of love* 4^^ *
Mftdct lira** Th* *
Raoder* Dig***

pO’N jR

**n*otion‘ 8ook- 
of-the ' Month'

l i w m  K c o o t  SHOW

33e A »e 
Open 

1:13 p.m.

Now Thru Tuet. i f

HOW BIG CAN 
A PICTvURE BE?

BIG AS ALL TEXAS — FOR 

ALL TEXAS TO SEE!

WARNER Br o s ;

l E R I Q  
G U E R R I U ,
IN THE PHILIPPINES
Features Start: 
1:45 3:5t .5:57 

t:»3 1I:M

2 d
Added — COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

Baa Oiricc 
, Opens

AdulU 5bc 
C'hlMren 9c

llAX lllCl)

★  ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★
Actually Filrtttd h  A Tropic Islartd Parodist!^

a Added AttracUana a
Cortoon—"HOLD THAT POSE" 

UTEJT WORLD NEWS

PcatarM Start:
l:Sa 1:M i: lt  
t;U  l:M ia:aa

twns 
a man 
with a 
chip 
on hia 
ihouider 
and.n 
Bordcr 
Ln dy 
on h it 
m ind!

gotten.

gee the aewDni model Cttalimtn 
molor-teootw new. We '»ls« have 
used motor scooters and new and 
used motorcicles and egrry parts 
and accesao^et for bot|i.

Indian Motorcycle Sales
1S0SS.W[ Front fh . 1370

r t -r -

Rebvkah Lodge 
In Crane Meets, 
InstMls Officers

CRANE{->Mrs. Dorothy PetUt waa 
Installed ^  noble grand of the Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 191 at a meeting 
held Tueiiay night. Jewell Mulvey. 
deputy, conducted the installation 
service agststed by Myrtle Shaffer, 
deputy marshall: Ila Gooch, mar
shall; Lillie Belle Lear, recording 
secretary;: :Nancy Slater, financial 
secreUry.i Ethel Neeley, chaplain. 
Willie Ri(tti Horne, outside guard
ian: Alice) preeman. Inside guardian, 
and Sue l^anor. left support

Other officers Installed include Jo 
Sawyer, vjoe grand; Georgia Orr. re- 

(Cording sgtreury; Clco Taylor, fin- 
' anclal settetary. and Mabel Darr. 
treasurer.)

Appolntllte officers for the next 
six monUjik are Maggie Strickland, 
chaplain;! Mildred Hays, warden:

I Louetu Vines, conductor: Queen 
i Hawthorif. inside guardian; Bessie 
I Brents, o ^ id e  guardian: Judith 
I Mathis, ngpsictan: Lillie Belle Lear.
• right supbbrt to noble grand; Imo- 
gene Garwtt. right support to chap
lain: EsteD Owen, left support to 
chaplain; Nancy Slater, right sup
port to pMl noble grand: LeU Mae 
Bangemanj left support to past no
ble grant!;' Jewell Mulvey. color 
bearer to{ United States flag;^OUle 
Haskins, Rebekah flag bearer; Oar- 
net Laniblky. left support to noble 
grand; L»- Laverne Taylor, right 
support tjd vice grand, and Annie 
Earp. left Support to vice grand.

Seals o! honor went to Margaret 
Modisett. tumor past noble grand: 
Ila Oooctl.jnght scam supporter,and 
Ethel Neeiley. left seam supporter.

Refresliments were served to 33 
persons, jlihe Past Noble Orands 
were hosjtt.s.ses. Guests were Mrs. 
Vertle Risers, district deputy presG 

Mrs. Pearl Sterne, past 
?buty president of the Od-  ̂
Id No. 68. {

Orr was named prpgrsm 
for the Wildey snmver- 

lain set for January 16. 
of three new members 
ed for Tuesday in the

A Speol^ 
Phont 544 
Show St^

r o R i v i  I t
£ u ! j * p

dent, 
distrli 
esM IsOd 

Oeorgii 
chtirmar 
MLTV pr 
Inltituor 
was plai 
masonic

r In Ev«ry Cor 
Open £i:00 p.m. 

rtt 7:00 p.m.
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Tonight Thru. Tuo$. Night

OUT ON 
It's a root/p 
rourrd-up 
Dude" Ho| 

West.' Soddl^ 
pardner 

/oug

THE RAiNGE ! 
i', shooting hilarity 
. when "Oeadeye 

) starts tapin' the 
up lor th i screams, 
.. there's p long 
■riot ahedd!

OlOIRIUi RAYMOND MASSEY 
BARBARA PAYTON

• AMef Attractleas e
TOM A JERRY IN HOLLYWOOD

Ynd WORLD NEWS

Admlsalen 
tScA lo 

Open 
1:48 p.m.

i f  ENDS TODAY i f

GENE AUTRY
and Champion

"S O N S  OF 
NEW  M E X IC O "

Added: CARTOON and Chapter II 
“PONY EXPRESS"

B O B W  
H M 'M

owiiilKiiotiimi

— Added — 
BCGt BUNNY 
Celad Cartao’n

Visit our Obncosiion Stand for 
your fororha refreshrpants — 

•  H of dogs with th ili 
•  Hat coH ^ sened oijory night

Cla|s Offered 
in first Aid

A first aid course sponsored hy the 
Amerlcaii Legion Auxiliary wdll be 
Inauguralqd at 7 p m. Tuesday In 
the American Legion Hsll. J. L. 
Brooks of jthe Fire Department will 
direct the!two-hour instruction pe
riods twd fiighU a week.

To comniete the course, a student 
must have! 19 hours. Lessons will be 
free to ill persons who arejnter- 
ested I

Mrs. t!. E. Steele of the auxiliary 
said, “Flf-st aid schooling Is always 
helpful tq housewives or mothers 
and fallitrs and the auxiliary feels 
that at this time when our nation Is 
again tlfreatened with war. every
one woi l̂d be benefited by having 
some knowledge of first aid."

Thane To Lecture 
On World Affairs 
At Midland Meeting

Dr. Kenneth Walker, who lectures 
under the professional name of 

'Thane, noted lecturer, author and 
world-traveler will speak on world 
affairs at a public meeting spon
sored* by the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at 7:30 pm. Mon
day In the Cowden Junior High 
School Auditorium.

Thane, who has spoken here on 
several previous occasions, has Just 
returned from Washington, D. C., 
where he attended a conference of 
American lecturers, which was called 
by the secretqyles of the State and 
Defense Departments for the pur
pose of disseminating Information on 
subjects of vital Interest to the pub
lic.
World Affairs

At hls lecture here. Thane is ex
pected to discuss the Korean sit
uation. foreign and domestic poli
cies, National Service Act. synthetic 
oil possibilities, natural resources 
and taxes.
JayCesa termed the lecture. "Some- 

thUig that every American should 
hear."

They urged residents of Midland 
and neighbormg cities to attend the 
gathermg.

Odd Request Gets 
Midland Youth 
Into Coast Guard

WASHINGTON — An unusual re
quest. which Congressman Ken Re
gan said is one of the strangest 
he has received. last week resulted 
m a Midlandcr getting into his pre- | 
ferred branch of service.

J. C. Velvin of Midland. Texas, i 
telephoned to tell Regan his son. i 
William Charles. 19. had a hanker- 
uig to get' into the U. S. Coast I 
Guard HI had taken entrance ex- | 
ammatluns and scored a high mark 
of 96. He was notified to report to 
begm iraining January 3. but two 
days earlier was told the January 
quota was filled and to go home and 
wail.

Tlie young Texan already had quit 
.school at Texas Tech. Lubbock, and 
made plans to go. He faced a draft 
call if not on active duty.

Regan called the office of the com
mandant of the Coast Guard. In 30 
minutes he had his answer. Velvin. 
was ordered to active duty and a 
telegram had been sent from Wash
ington. Regan called Midland, but 
the orders had beaten him to the 
Velvin home by five mmutes.

Joseph n . Mil
a t t o r h e y I a t - l a

1
Now Offiping In |

I I
Room 220 —  drawford Hotel

j
Telephon* 1088 . -A

It's New, It 'i  Different!
BAR NOTHING RANCH

T u rk e y !  S t e o k
s e r v e d  NOON o r  e v e h in g

COCKTAIL, SALAD, TURKEY STEAK,
GIBLET GRAVY, CRANBERRY 
SAUCE, CHOICE OF VEGETiAILE,
FOTATO, DRINK, ond DESSfeRT------

And S«rv8d Whar* it's Quiet and CemfortabI*. 
WE CATER TO FAMILIES W IT H  CHILDREN 

Op«n 7 a.m,
Sarving Breakfast

to 12 p.m.
- LuAch —  Dinner

Tliere are less suicides among i 
Negroes than among white persons | 
In the United States. i

A public Service Feature ojF KCRS, 550 on your diol.

by , ■
t i ^|!he Midland Ministerial As|iociation

r . w .:
J. B. Stev 
W. R. MaJ

I, President 
irt, Vice-President 
>,4«cretary

Negro Day Nursery 
SchedMl** Opening

The netro day nursery Is sched
uled to pi»n February 5. The pro
gram wlUl begin at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Carver . ^hool Auditorium.) The 
nursery Iq sponsored by the City 
Federatlbii of Colored Women's 
Clubs. I

E. L. jjo^dsn. principal of the Car
ver School, will speak on  ̂ "Our 
Chlldrerl." Professor O r s n v 111 e . 
principal of Evans High School In 
Slaton, jwlll speak on "Developing | 
the Child Through Guidance." A i 
prograin o( music also will be given. 
Open house will be held et the nur
sery eftbr the program.

I. T. o E  
LAND BA|

DOWN
KEBMIt

Dslbeit 
Midland 
be the 
trict 
Uonday

I <0

Boy

AHAM n am ed  TO'
,NK DIRECTORATE 

B. T. Otahsm. Midland County 
fanner-i sRcher, has been elected a )
director
Farm Lish Association. T. K. Biz- 
zell Is he other Midland Oounty 
director Ut the essocletlon.

TO ADDRESS - 
BOY SCOUT MEET 
Blgwnlng, manager et the 

Ohember of Commeroe, will 
irlnclpal apeeker at a . dli- 

Scout banquet In Kanntt 
Qlght .

:<< , ■■ ,

H ^ A R

Dr. Kenn^h Walker
who lectures under the professional nonne o f Thon^ 
— Lecturer, World-Widei Traveler of Note, Member 
of International Platforn^ Association, and outhor, o f 
"HITLER'S BLACK M A 0IC ."

Dr. Walker recently attended a conference in Wosh- 
ington, D. C., of Ameriqon lecturer* which w8i coll
ed by Secretary of Stattg Deon Acheson, to  dissem
inate information of subjects of vito l interest to the 
public concerning the pjesent notiohal emergency.

The whole conference wos a unique and highly controversial effort to bring the true 
situation and current plans to the Americon public. Thd briefing was by the coun
try's topflight leaders. , ”

SOMETHING TH A T EVERY AMERICAN $HOULD HEAR!

THANE

Sponsored i y  Midland

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Jr. High Auditorium

Admission $1.20 (tax incl.)
Monday, Jon. 15

iiOO fM.

I SCHEDULE

CALL t o ! PRAYER
KCRS~6:55 ô 7:Qf> A.M.

' MONDAY THRpUGH FRIDAY
ReV. Louis Waterstreet, St. Andirews Fresbyttrian... JAN. 15-19
Rt». J. B. Stewart, Asbury Methjodist............j.........JAN. 22-26
Rev. C. i .  Hedges, Trinity Baptist.......... .........JAN. 29 -gFEB. 2
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, First PrAbyterian ...Jr............. FEB. 5-9
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, First Christian    i........FEB. 12-16
Rev. Rabert J. Snell, Trinity Epi^opol..................... FEB. 19-23
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Church of tljc Noxorene . FEB. 26 • MAR. 2
Rev. Luther Kirk, First Methodist...............4.............MAR. 5-9
Rev. Gilbert C..Becker, Groce liutheran...._1.:........ MAR. 12-16
Rev. J. B. Sharp, St. Mark's Mejhodist......~|......... MAR. 19-23
Rgy. W. R. Mann, Presbyterian i^itsionory.............. hAAR. 26-30

]
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M EAT PRICES
hi H H titf

m r VIAL Hoes CMICXINS TUtKIYS
FARMERS AREN'T B E E F IN G -^  th» Nvradwrt aimv* ihoW*. tanam  a n  oow «Min| «v«r
100 par c « it  of poritT__tbt ao-ealM toir prtca ter baof, larabo and vaaL Undar prico control
law, povaramant only flx pricaa of £uib  prodiicta on which tannon ara oaitlno 100 par* caaf 
a f parttar or m om  “Slanca ir i  baii« arguai in aoma quartan that It arouM bo wisa—from con-
amnor^ atnadpoint__ter tha U. S. to plaoa what maati it can undar pilca-coatroi law. Daapito

iipna, howaaar, Prioa Ateiniatrator DiSalla aaira nrnat ealUnci aia not Imminent

Buffalo Trail Boy 
Scout Banquet Is 
Set Friday Night

An addraaa br Amo Nowocnr, 
dean of itudent Ufa at the Ualrer- 
■Ity ot Tezai. special music, and the 
praaentation of Stlnr B e a r e r  
awards wUl feature the Buffalo 
Trail Council's ann'ial banquet Fri
day night In Big Spring.

Araa Nawatay
Tha banquet, which la the c<m- 

cludlng arent of the council's an
nual meeting, win begin at 0:30 pm. 
In tha Settles Hotel.

The business meeting begins at 
4:30 pm. Officers for 1161 wlU be 
elected at the sessloo.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president of 
the councU. will make the SUver 
Bearer awards. Introduce the IMl 
officers and Introduce Nowotny. P. 
V. Thorson. council Scout eiecu- 
tlTC. win Introduce the district dele
gation.

The special music srlU be prorlded 
by the Big Spring High School Boys' 
Chorus, under the direction of 
Ralph T. Bennlngfield.
Actlre Scaotcr

Nowotny long has been active In 
Scouting, serving In numerous ca
pacities. He Is the Immediate past 
prsaldeat of the National Scout 
service Ikatcmity. Alpha Phi Omega, 
and has been awarded the Sliver 
Beaver and SUver Antelope awards 
for distinguished service to boyhood.

Be has been associated with the 
DBlrcrslty of Texas since 1316. when

Nichols Will Get 
Nod As Candidate 
For USCC Post

VKRNON —(jP>— The Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce will nomi
nate R. H. Nichols. Vernon news
paper publisher, as a candidate for 
dbrector of the ITnlted State Cham
ber of Commerce for the Seventh 
District. This district Is composed 
ot Texas. Oklahoma. Louisiana. 
Kansas and IflssourL

Nichols iras defeated for the poet 
last year by only three rotes.

He Is wen known In newspaper, 
chamber of commerce, church and 
civic circles.

He has served as president ot the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
the Texas Press Association, the 
Panhandle Press Association, the 
Texas Press WeekUes, Inc., the 
Northwest Texas Press Association, 
the Vernon Chamber of Commerce. 
Is a past district governor of Rotary 
International, chairman of the Ver- 
iwiX Industrial Association, former 
secretary and treasurer of the Pease 
River Development Association, and 
aS present Is present of the Oen- 

I eral Board of Law Activities for the 
’ Methodist Church In the United. 
I States, lay leader of the Northwest 
' Texas Conference of the Methodist 
I Church, and director' of the West 
! Texas Water Conservation Associ
ation.

C om m odity  Index  
Continues Soaring

NKW YORK —oPV- Advancing 
for tha thirteenth week In a row. 
The Associated Press wholesale 
commodity Index last week ad
vanced to 303 13 from 306 13 last 
week and compared with 133 33 a 
year ago.

The base year of this Index of 33 
Important wholesale commodity 
prices Is 1336. which equals 100.

Four of the commodity groups 
represented here at new 1330-31 
highs—Industrtals. Uvestock. textiles 
and nonierrous metals. The food 
and grains and cotton components 
declined slightly tha previous week.
he- became assistant dean of men. 
A native of New Braunfels, the dean 
la a member of the Amerlcgn Col
lege Personnel Association. M Sig
ma Alpha honorary government fra- 

' temlty, and Is listed In Who's Who
In American and Who's Who In 
American Education.

Flier Killed When 
Two Planes Collide 
During Mock Combat

SAN ANTONI(5^Li^f^-. Ooa filar 
was killed, but two otMrt waMiA
away from a crash landing when 
two air force-type trainers smashed 
together as they flashed across the 
sky In mock combat

The planes were rented from a 
clvUlan airfield, but their owner 
said the three men were from 
Lackland Air Force Base.

The dead man eras Identified by 
Lackland Air Force officials as Pfc. 
William E. Davis. 33, son of Mrs. 
Doris M. Pritchard, Media. Pa.

The two men who escaped Injury 
In a PT-18 are Pfc. Robert D. 
Roche. pUot. 37. of Hialeah, Fla., 
and CpI. RusaeU L. Corpron. 33. 
Columbus. Ohio.

Divls was flying s BT-13 type 
plane alone. The other men were In 
smaller. PT-IB type craft.

A portion of the BT-13's wing Up 
still was entangled In the landing 
gear and tom undersUlng of the 
crash-landed emaUer plane.

The planes hit about dusk Fri
day. Jack WUllams. a cowboy, aald 
he had watched them stunt and 
"dog fight" for some X  minutes be
fore they collided.

Ira n ia n  M in is te r  
Resigns In  Dispute  
O ver O il C ontracts

TEHRAN, IRAN —(4V- Finance 
Minister Oholam Hussein Forouhar 
resigned Saturday, accused of not 
driving a hard enough bargain with 
foreign Interests for Iran's oil riches.

He was replaced temporarily by 
his undersecretary, Abdul Baghl 
Shosel

Forouhar had been uruler espec
ially bitter parliamentary and press 
attack since December 36. when he 
was compelled to back down on an 
Anglo • Iranian supplemental o 11 
agreement. Cries of "traitor" were 
flung at him for his defense of the 
agreement, spumed by a parliamen
tary commission on the ground that 
a proposed boost In royalties and 
uxea was not sufficient to safe
guard Iranian Interests.

Forouhar's defense was rejqcted 
last week by the lower house, which 
passed a law calling for a new form
ula on government oU transacUons.

To Comet $19, 
P ro -O r id i ia

HOOBTCW Bantg
easM baek to e c n ^  an am ^, bw  
tha lO-yaar-oid pabitar wiiei got 
613,000 throogh a bank a m i aaU 
ha dUat dalm tiM obtldnB'rf teya.

llotart L. Bakar of Jadatij City 
haa tunad ovtr to The Fltat: State 
Bank of Oraena :Sa3oo a 
eecttOad disek and a 1060 aiBaato- 
bOo. Ba also agraod to wotkjent a 
plan to par back 11,000 o4 tbo 
moMT ha ipant ^ajlng dabt  ̂ and 
baying hit two ekU tm  *th0 bast 
ChrMaaaa tbartl ovw have hi tbah 
Utm .*

Bakv caoalyad hli N om bey bank 
stetaraant early >0 Daoembat and 
instsad of tho lU .n  bo bolMad ho 
bad It bs had $U,0U.nJ 

Tha bank oonflrmad hls bflaoce 
wlMO ha talapluaiod.

■T knew rd haoa to pay 1̂  baek 
soma time, but I tlgurad that 11 I 
could pay up all my bllla, goi back 
to worklnc and gsk my feet ^  the 
ground, I  oguM pajy It back.* ' 
Leaves ChBdraafS Toys 

Sunday, sheiifrs deputies picked 
up Baker at the roqueet of bank of
ficials.

“ He was not at any time under 
arrest,’' said Capt. Loyd Frailer of 
the sheriff’s department. ‘"rh| bank 
officials i^ erred  no chargef* 

Oerald ft Cordon, secretary and 
counsel of the bank, declined to dis
cuss the clerical mlstdke of the 
events that followed. Bakef aald 
SanU Claus turned out to be gn In
dian because "he Wanted It b4ck."

Then he and hlS 34-year-old wife, 
BUUe. watched their children play 
with the preeents of a rlp-snootlng 
Christmas.

Santa Claus left thoec.

Ban On Rotary To 
Bring New Scrutiny 
0( Similar Bodies

CktiioUc 
rlq. u  »

T O M O R R O W ’S W A S H E R -T O D A y ;

NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC

W A S H ER  Show  Y o u !
MAKES AU OTHER WASHBtS OlO-FASMOffEDI,

• iMOOtV*

WASHES aOTHES 
REAUr CLEÂ

A clesncr, whiter, fresher wssh 
^an you ever' dreamed possible! 
G-E Activstor* wsihing action
oon  each pieet individually__ou~
tomaticaUy!

Com* In  to d a y  fo r  an  a m ta ln g  d o m o n ttra t io n l Lot us show  y o u  th a t  
I t 's  th o  Unoat a u to m a tk  w a sh o r y o u 'v o  o vo r so o n i

APPLIANCE  
C O M PA N Y

Phona 350 7

I t 's  th o  fin o s t a u to m a tk  w a s

PIEPER'S
6 0 7  W . M itgouri

Aothortsmd fkm ior

GENERAL EiECTRIC

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
a9aSfW tU .O t.

VA’n C A N  CITT —(/PI— C| 
bishops throughout the wor: 
result of their church’s bgn of 
clergymen from Rotary, art ex
pected to re-examine all organisa
tions ot this type so as to| guide 
Catholic laity, an authoritative Vat
ican aource said Saturday

A decree of the Holy OfflcO Con
gregation. of which Pope Flus Is 
prefect, published Thursday.! prohi
bited Catholic clergymen troOn be
longing to Rotarg or attending Its 
meetings.

Saturday, a meDiber of thk con
gregation reiterated that the decree 
applies "UnpllclUyT to similar bodies. 
Its publication in the Kstlcan's 
I'Osservitore Roi^ano. ordered by 
the pontiff, this source said; Is a 
further indication of Its gencrU pur̂  
port.

In Its light, thlg source said, Cath
olic bishops everywhere are called 
to re-examine all asaoclatlons of this 
kind so that th^  wlU be kble to 
direct Catholic lajrmen In respect to 
them.

Earlier, this soiirce said the ban 
of Catholic clergymen from Rotary 
was motivated by, two principal rea
sons. which expfess nothUif new 
Insofar as the church Is confemed: 
First, that the ofganlzatlon Is of a 
"worldly" nsturg: secondlji. that 
clerical attendgnee at meetings 
where religion or, other subjects are 
discussed might ,be construrd by 
Catholics ss chuKh spprora] of the 
discussions.

Negro Rapist Dies 
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLK TEXAS- -i/f>—Ben 
Pickett, Jr., was executed Sgturdsy 
for the rape of a, 34-year-old Hous
ton woman. '

The 33-year-oM negro ijled In 
the electric chali! at 13:06 ami. As 
he was strapped In the dialr he 
sang a negro spiritual. Then he 
repeated scripture from m ^ ory— 
the 18th chaptcO of John.

His final statement was "Thanks 
to you all. You all have beOn nice 
to me. Tell mother and dad every
thing will be alii right." I

It was Pickett’s sixth date with 
the electric chair. He had five re
prieves. but Monday the State Par
dons Board denied further, clem
ency.

I

Tha NnOamap aboro 'thows leeation of major Anny training caapt In tha United Sutes whtre 
draftad 4>«*> aad haduetad NaUanal Ouardanaa aia reetlvtaig thalr military training. With turthtr 
rapid cx^aaaiOB at tha Army underway, more man art pouring Into tbaaa training eenten every 

idty, and addlUonal training canters will probably be opened to handla the Job.

Yugotlolr Pr«SB Soys 
2,200 Died In Mine
Diiotter; In Hungary

BELORADE. YUdOSLAVIA — 
-Yugoslav press dispatches asserted 
Saturday th^  3.300 men were killed 
In Hungary's ITStabonya mine disas
ter Decembef 30. Instead of the 81 
as announcet  ̂ officially.

The newspgper PollUka said In a 
dispatch dat^Uned Budapest that 
Matayas Raltoqy. vice premier and 
Communist thief of Hungary, was 
threatened wjth physical violence by 
the outraged kxipulace when he came 
to Inspect the Wrecked workings.

The PoUtlkk article said the Com
munist government was trying to 
hush the immensity and cause of 
the disaster, which It attributed to 
poor safety conditions about which 
engineers va^ly warned the regime. 
Crews still ^ r e  digging the clog
ged mine shuts for victims, the dls- 
patch said. |_________________

Toxos Construction 
Awards iTako Jump j

AUSTIN—i/Pl-Texas construction 
work picked;up last week. Awards 
totaled $31.618330, more than a $0,- 
000,000 Jum[| from last week.

The Texak Contractor, building 
trape Journal, reported non-resi- 
d litlal lettkigs amounted to 39,- 
S38;383: resUentUl $7356373; and 
engineering,] $4,133303'.

-------- 1------------------------
The honejbee Is a native of Eur

ope and Aslp. but haa been domes
ticated the |mirld over.

A. M. East Resigns* 
Post As Winkler 
County Engineer

KSRMIT—County Biglneer Al
ton M. East has submitted hls res
ignation to the Winkler'. County 
Commissioners Court to. be acted 
upon at the discretion of the com
missioners.

East, who formerly was associated 
with the City of Midland as an en
gineer, said his action was prompt
ed by the present national emer
gency.

County Judge W. E. Cook said 
"It Is with regret th^t the com
missioners must consider the reslg- 
nstlon of Engineer East. It Is ex
pected the resignation will not be 
acted upon until late this month.

East said hls plans at present are 
Indefinite. »

Bellview Baptists 
Will Have Revival

The Rev. Paul Jones Miller, pas
tor of the Trinity Baptist Church 
In Odessa, will be the speaker In 
revival services In the Bel^ew Bap
tist Church. The meeting is sche
duled to begin January 31 and will 
be held eight days.

Morning servi^  are to be held at 
10 am. Tuesday through Friday dur
ing the revival, and the evening ser
vices will start at 7:30, the Rev. J. 
H. Oolns, pastor, announced.

Midland County May 
Instoll Cottonseed 
Sterilization Unit

The possibility of obtaining a cot
tonseed sterlllxihg machine for Mid, 
land County waa advanced Satur
day by Couqty Agent Charles 
Oreen, who Is IhterestM In contact
ing all farmers mbf> have seed 
which should be sterilized.

Oreen said pink boll worm in
festation developed on a fairly ex
tensive basis in Midland County 
last Fall and |that much Infested 
cottonseed was taken hqnje by the 
farmers after ginning.

He said all Infested planting seed 
should be sterilized as a means pf 
curbing further boll worm Infesta-
tlOD'  ̂I

A machine aiod an operator may 
be obtained for Midland If suffi
cient cottonseed Is on band to Jus
tify its Installation, Oreen stated.

He urged all cotton growers who 
desire to Join In the program to 
contact the i^unty agent’s office 
or klidllmd gins as soon as possible.

uTfarm aiig, w nwAWT  ̂ CTZAB, jiK . lA  1M1/-4

Episropaf ^sh6|M 
C i1 e M a t ie i r ia n ^ ^ 4  

Asl'Deepe^ Enem/
ZL|PA80 —(IFH- I t t o b in  at tha 

^gaqgpul Oburdt ' varu urgad Ou 
llglit! "godkaa BalaftaUBn'’  at tltt 
/•inriijg aaailnn Friday o< tbo four> 
day wi—ting of tba ehincta'a Baum 
ot BlttiopB.

In • paatoral lettar to bo lant to 
an puTlihaa, the Uabopa bennad 
Wimigiinlgm as the "Immediate and
obrtotia* anemy of Weatam cMllai- 
Uon, but added:

deepaat angmy la the godleaa 
which brad tha lltii*

Nnrf cynlCtsRl of dwmwimtow
ui new from within. | 

leatb m udi: of our own Ufa 
ate aasumptlcas whldi muat 

it by every member of the 
for they Are pert of the 

we feoe."
blahops referred the queetion 

of eiiHfleial toeemlnatlon to • oom- 
mlttjo of clerical, medical *nA 
men.]

The pteahUng biahop, the Rev. 
Henry lEnox S h en ^  sramed that 
cuts In the ehurtjh’s budgst would 
have a dlaaztroua effect od work of
the ihurch. '

Read The Claaslfledt.

DOWN TO BRASS TACKS
SPRINOVILLE. N. Y. —(AT— This 

could coma under the head of "vo
cational" training—Oriflith insti
tute Is teaching Its senior English 
class pupils how to Interpret and fill 
out Income tax forms.

At least, threa-lpurths of mental 
abnormalities now are accepted au 
organic In origin, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

Attend Church 
Today!

9̂ 00 AAt. Sunday Morning 
Mediupon—KCR 8  ^

0:15 AAL Sumlsy School 
10:55 AM. Moiinlng Worship

Sarmon by
PASTOR

3115 PAL Radio Broadcast 
K J.BO

6:45 PAL ‘Traminf Union j 
00 PAL Evening Worship 

t  Sermon by.

PASTOR

Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yaorby,' 
Main at Illinois

Pastor

Mavarick Is Silant 
Aftar Trunion Talk

WASHINOTON — (A>)— Former 
Rep. Maury Materlck of Bgn An
tonio, who served as mayor of the 
Alamo city after leaving the Bouse, 
has been back 14 the capitgl for a 
visit. Asked about a private talk 
ha had with Pr^ldent Trulnan at 
tha White House, he replied 1

“I'm Just not Ulklng. Peojils who 
come awsy from there doing e  lot of 
commenting usually don't gq bock."

Msverlck disclaimed any: Intan- 
tlons of r«tumli>o to Washlqgton In 
a federal poalUon.

WORKERS TO DRIVE 
NEW FORD AUTOMOBlLa 

i CLEVELAND. OHIO—(AT—AU TO 
I employes of the cneveland Cutter 
i and Reamer Cocgpany wUl ga dilv- 
I Ing 1961 Ford automobtlas soon— 
I compliments of their boas. ^
I Plant owner Dallas R Winslow, 
who ratalns ownOrshlp of tbs cart, 
said It's Just a gOod wlU guRurv.

PLUNOEB TO ORATH
HOUSTON —OF— Justice ot ths 

Paaoe W. C. Rogwn retumsd a vsr- 
dlct of sulclds in tha daatbi Ftlday 
of J. M. Booth. 91, managW of a 
Houston dapartmsnt stert, who 
phmgsd to hls toath from n nlna- 
story hotaL

Tha Virgin Isldnds form tha moat 
ckstem outpoat! of tba i United 
Btatas.

r

n

mea

M  A R C  H  OF D I M  E  S
^  J A N U A R Y I S - I 1

THE IMPACT OF 1950

Polio struck again in 1950. For the th ird con- 
dutive year, infantile paralysis went on a ronn- 

poge across the natiisn, striking more than 30,000 
m^n, women ond children.

!  ̂ '
jOnly once beforo— in 1949— had polio attacked 

wi^h greoter violtnct. The ^11 of that trogic yeor 
wcB still being counted os the fresh onslaught be- 
gop. Hospitals and clinics were still crowded with 
polio patients from previous epidemics who were 
dejjdnding upon AAARCH OF DIMES aid for con
tinuing treatment. Then, on top o f this stoggering 
loddj come the new coses. Dozens, at first. Then 
hundreds. Then thousands ond more thousands, os 
the epidemic swept the country from California to 
Ndwj York and from Texas to Alaska.

ABSORBING THE BLOW

Boforg 1950 wag oygr, MARCH OF DIMES funds 
hod euistod in tarn* maaiuiw more th«n 54,000 
polia victims of this and other yoart— at a coot of 
520j000,000. And that wasn't anough. Tha Na
tional Foundation for Infontilo Foralyoif, for tho 
loeond iuccoggivo yoor, wot forcod to oporoto at a 
ddfieit.

The stoggering blow of the 
absorbed— the shock eased— by 
ficient use of MARCH OF DIMI

^950 epidemic wos 
prompt and ef- 
funds.

MARCH OF DIMES money po 
thousonds of families who could 
cost of polio core unaided. Fouf 
of the stricken needed— ond 
ossistqnce from the Notional 
ChoptefS. '

i|d hospital bills fo r 
not m eet the high  
out of ovary fivo

lieceived-—financial 
Fpundatioh Ond its

Mail Your Contribution TODAY to "March of Dimes, J^dland, Texas"
1
j

Thh Ad Sponsored by the Following Progressire Siisin^ firm s ot Midland:
MARCH
D I M E S

JANUARY
f m r m r m w

5T J  I S  j 1 6 ^ 17  I 18 1̂ 19 20

21 22 23 24 i 25 I 26 , 27

30

 ̂Avery Radio & Speedometer 
Service

Borden's
Cox Appliance Cp. 
JFS Ranch House

Key and •
Fas lion Cle^ers

! .7

Harkridei Agency
Side ell and ImlPr

1
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No Clear Picture Of Anything

And they cried out PBAin. Crucify him.— Mark 
16:18. :

Living In Fast-Fading Past
The British know that Red Chinese soldiers have 

killed and are killing Britons in Korea and that rebels who 
may get financial and other aid from Communist China 
are killing British fighting men in Malaya.

The French are thoroughly aware that the Communist 
Viet Minh forces la Indo-China. which have been battling 
a French army there for five years, are supplied with 
weapons and '^ in ing by the Red Chinese.

Yet the British believe it is proper and sensible to 
maintain a relatively thriving trade with the Chinese Com
munists'throudh the British crown colony at Hong Kong. 
This trade m o^ certainly includes materials which are of 
value to the Chinese war machine.

i .  *
And the other day the French were reported to have 

shipped almost 140,000 tons of steel rails to Red China. 
Any child knows the role played by transport in fueling 
an army with supplies.

The British are quite cool— one might say indifferent 
__to the fate of Formosa, a rich island which might con
ceivably have prime strategic importance in keeping pow
erfully industrial Japan out of Red hands. Yet there are 
plasty of signs Britain would howl in anguish if Hong 
Kong were threatened.

What does all this mean?
Plainly, it indicates that both the French and British 

value Chinese trade so highly they consider it worth the 
•lives of a subatantial number of their soldiers.

We all know the British Kve by exporting. Looking 
at Britain’s economy from the outside and from this dis
tance, it may not be possible to judge fairly hovfr vital the 

' Chinese trade is to that countrj'. But one may at least 
question whether Britain might not find some substitute 
for commerce which continues at the prici of British blood.

The same may be said for France, which is less a 
world trading power but nevertheless mainUins an active 
interchange of goods within its colonial empire and with 
nations on the fringe of that empire. Does the proHt from 
140,000 tons of rails show when cast in the balance!against 
the bodies of French dead in Indo-China? '
, More than a few observers of postwar life in France 

and BriUin believe that more than just economic advan
tage leads these countries to cling desperately to this trade. 
They believe intense national pride is a great factor, 
especially in Britain.

• • •

Britain already has witnessed a vast shrinkage of her 
prewar empire. She has not adjusted to the fact, has not 

.reconciled herself to the drastic curtailment of her world 
power. She still tends to think of herself in the old terms. 
Any further shrinkage is viewed with pain.

Fraime, too, hates to face the thought of diminishing 
global i^wer. She prefers to imagine that past glories are 
still hers.

If- these observers are right, then the British and 
French, who are supposed to share the touted tradition of 
European realism, are showing themselves to be highly 
unrealistic. Failure to come to grips with reality could be 
a big reason why their moral resolve is so weak in the 
present world dilemma.

For surely a lack of moral conviction lies at the root 
o f any decision to trade with a nation which is killing your 
citizens with ruthless calculation.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Nr o«WAU> JAOosT 
WlMlia far NSA larvlM

I am aoeastlaui surptiaed. and 
CTtn aadesBed. by tbs tact that 
aoBM players irtto ibouUl know bet
ter JuN atoat. Nor example, the 
band N eva  today w u  plajnN bgr a 
very eaperleiioed player. Tet all bb  
experlaooe waeat enoucb to eope 
wttb tbe heart suit

The Mddlns was quite food. South 
used the Blaclcvoed Oourentlen to 
find out that hie partn- had one 
aoe and taro ktnss. Ha then went 
to ala no-trump, msgeetlne that a 
(rand slam m l^ t be makabla.

If North had held a long suit, 
be might have gone on to eeren, 
but hie paee arte proper mith the 
earde he held. Stnoe aouth actu
ally failed to make even tha email 
elaia. North ean hardly be aoeuead 
of

Weet opened the jack of dla- 
monde. aM  South won with tha 
king. He oouid count ftva spade 
tnoks. two diamoude, and taro

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRl^GOROUND

(Copyright, ISSl. By The B«U Syndicate, me.)
Drew Pterion tayt: Miyouri itnater whom Truman opposed 

holds margin in new Senate; Chinese unrest being encouraged 
from Washington; All U. 5. troops now get intensive iniontry 
training.

WASHINGTON—With the Demo-
erau holding a Kant one-vote mar
gin in the Senetc. it ie ironic that 
one vote ran be swung lor or againat 
Truman by the new eenetor from 
Truman'e home etate—tha o n l y  
Democrat to defeat a tltung Repub
lican eenator in November.

Tom Hennmgs. the man w h o  
achieved this distinction, did It de- 

' spite Harry Truman, not because of 
him, and is perfectly free to vote as

coordlnaia and Supply the guerrillas 
for A  planned haratement  ̂ of the 
Communlet govanment. I
More Infeatry Training J

This column wke in error ^ t  week 
when friction vae reported: between 
Oen. Joo CoUlhs. Army ichlcf of 
staff, aod Oen.l Mark ClaiR Chief 
of Ground rorc*s. While epme sub- 
ordineias bare been Jcaloug on be
half of their two supeiiori. the JeeJ- 
ouiy luk not been shared by Clark 
and Colima, and this writer is hap-hc pleases. Tha Prealdent'not only 

opposed Hennmgs, m the Democratic ! py to make a ccirrectlon. 1 
primary not only put hie own hand- j General Cleft. mcidenlaUy, is 
picked candidate. Emory Allison m domg a terrific job of training whet 
the race against Helmmgs. but h e ' Is now a mlUloti-man army m the 
gave Hennings no fupporl m the U. 3. A. And :partly as :a result
final election. Hennings defeated 
GOP Senator Porrett DonneU com
pletely on hie own.

Kernings, however, holds no grud
ges. wlU caU the ehote se he sees 
them. He began public Ufa ae a 
forthright young member of t h e 
House of Representatives under 

! Roosevelt, end know s government 
 ̂from A to Z.
I While 111 Congrei-s. Hennmgs saw

of Korea, pertly as a resigt of hla 
own expeiienoe m Italy, he la con
centrating on mfantry training.

Every man who enters tie  Army, 
whether he latag goes mto the Medi
cal Corpa. the Signal Corps or be
comes any olhqr type of ypKUIist, 
first gets his sit weeks o f  mfenjry 
training. He Is'taught to Infiltrate 
behmd enemy Ime.s, fight In the 
dark, and car^y on as li regular

Typ«s)f Dog
Antw tr to Frtviout Puxzl*

.war coming long before most people |doughboy. O ne-th^ of tht present 
and retired prior to Pearl Harbor, mfantry tralnlngu mcldepully. Is 

I to Jom the Navy. Before doing so. carried on at night, 
he staged a seasatlonal battle for | General Clark, who fought through 
British refugee children. Then ^  the tough Italy campaign m com- 

' bachelor, he led the fight to g lvr  mand of American troops, found that 
! them haven In the U. S. A. durmg he was so short of mfantfymen he 
: the bailie of Bmam. , had to switch gntlalrcraft ibatteriee.

Back In IMS when Truman left' artillerymen aid even ti^k units 
i the Senate to become Vice Prealdent.
I the late PDR recommended that 
I Tom Hennings take Truman's place.
But Truman wanted his senatorial 
shoes filled by an old Missouri 
friend. Prank Briggs, later defeated 

, by OOP Donnell. So now, six years 
later, Hennmgs, the man who won 
out despite Truman, holda the one- 
Tole Democratic margm m the U. 8.
Senate.
Chtneae L’nreat

over to the mfcntry. Thesefore, he 
wanta the new: U. S. soldier to be 
completely preiered.

"However." lays Oenefal Clark, 
"the mam job: of makmg a good 
soldier Is to bgild characlier. There 
we here to rely on his fiinlly. the 
Khools and ihei churches. The Army 
gets a man for only a few months. 
His family hai him for isO years. 
And the real job of bulldhtg a boy 
who wlU do or die for hl  ̂ country

By HOVCK HOUSE
A radlatiir in the public library 

was rettllrig loudly but wag pro
ducing no I warmth. One reader re
marked to{ enoth^, "Thet rtmlnde 
me of onel of Shekespeare'e playe." 
The otherl asked, "Do you mean 
'Love's Lsh>or Lost'?" He replied, 
"No— Much Ado About Nothing'.'
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The collft* proteseor was lectur
ing when I the bell rang and the 
student! lUgem to stir. He «eld, 
"Just a moment, please: I still hare 
one orjtiyo more pearla to cast.
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against the Communlsta. now being 
worked out backstage m Waihmg- 
ton, may become one of the most 
significant moves in the current 
war of nerves with Moscow.

Assistant Secretary Dean Ruak and 
hie Chine experts now ere urgUig 
the Army end Central Intelligence 
to help turn Asiatic resentment of 
"men with pale faces end big noem." 
egelnet Russia.

The inside facts of the ferment 
‘ In China, as explained by State 
I Department oftlelale, are;
I Hunger, dlelllusloamcnt, Chmese 
Natlonellam end the ancient and ac
cepted practice of banditry have 
created a rambling, uncoordlnatad 
revolt against the Communist re
gime. Hunger, due to drought and 
wlth-holdmg of cropa by peaaanU. 
la the number one factor. The Com'- 
munlsts have been f^ | ^  to put 
heavy military guardi around all 
f(X)d stores and to fight pitched bat
tles with guerrlllse.

Kuooimtang army unita. abandoo- 
ad by Chlang Kai-Shek when ha 
fled to Pormoea, now raid the fall- 
wey end uni routes, seising anna 
and food. They have been joined by 
deserters from the Chinees Ooes- 
munlst army who do not want to 
be sent to Koree. TTie lergeet and 
moat feared of these forces Is tha 
"Peoples' Antt-Communlet Natlooal 
Balvmtion Army" m South China.

Although Chlang haa triad to 
paddle tha idea through hie Waib- 
Ingtoo lobbyists that be ooDtrole 
the guemUa movement, this It net 
tha cate. Chlang Is too far from tlM 
scene, and the flight to Potmota 
wub guns and funds le not appre
ciated.

■The State DepartmeDt's “Chliia. 
bands" feel that now la tha Uma to

After Yea, Alplioiiee
The men whi pulled Ibf wires to 

bring General lElKtrlc's Oharlea E. 
Wilson to Washington ag head of 
war production! is handsome, hard
working Stuari Symlngtdn. Yet 
Symington noii fmds himself vir
tually euchered out of a jpb by the 
man he brought to Washington.

What happened waa that Symlng- 
•on reallied ho r̂ war production waa 
bogged down, a l̂d Wilson on coming 
back to the same War Production 
Board job he oecupled in World War
n .

Wilson agreed. However, when he 
looked over thi Washington set-up, 
ha demanded tjiat he be tiip boss of 
everything evep remotely Konnectad 
with productlo*. In other words, be 
wanted to taki over moat of Sym
ington's dutlea as chairman of the 
Natiaoal Security RaaourUs Board 
—Including price oontrole and the 
Office of Eoonomle StabUtaation.

ThsM two oniosa ere man-elaed, 
back-breaking juneUooe a i by them- 
aelvaa.

Moat buioauerata fight for powor 
and never yield duties to pther bur
eaucrats wUltndly. Symington, how- 
erer. bowed ta Wilson, how finds 
htmeslf ettung m latt flald, etrlppad 
of his fir-fluiw powers b| tbe man 
ha brought to Waihlngtcm.

This la what has led IM report* 
that Symington would b«ooina soe- 
rotaiy of DoSaoao whoB Ocnocml 
Marihall. whi* took the i)ob rolue- 
tantly, orontutlly bows but.

Koto — ayEttngtoa is (iTtng WH- 
m d cow M a  edoparatioo, and wusod 
already haa pdt a lot o< nom  Into 
war productla^
"Owa-Paahagart tpeadlBg!

Tbe Bouse iAppropriattoae Com
mittee la hi tuning tha liatehM for

There lej i 
freedom, m the death and destruc. 
Uon of etcpnlc war.
—Dr. Ila]|h ^Bunche, winner of 

I960 No^l Peace Prise.• • • •
T)ie elcohollc is e sick individual 

just as much as the man with 
diabetes ô  pneumonia 
—Dr. EdWtnd O. harper, specialist 
’ on chro^ib alcoholism.

If we 'ifcnft achieve effect ve or- 
gaiiixauoiij at home and In the 
limed Notions, the free countries 
will go dois'ii one by one. 
i-Rep. Walter Judd (R-Mlnn.)i r * • •
' Unless :«e heal some of the 
(rounds, lluiy some of the violence 
ef the pa t̂ (Senatorial! campaign. 
We're noti going to have the unity 
be ma}' to survive.
. —Rep. ^ooks Hays (D-Ark.)
I . . .

We ell have to stand together and 
(nake the liN an effMUve organl- 
katlon If wo want to preserve peace 
|n the i^orld and happlnaia for 
mankind land lift fear from tfie 
common
—British ! Prime Minister Clepiont 

Attlee. I

I

You art paying a social call and 
your hottose Insists on sarvlng 
lomething tn eat or drink.

WRON^: Protest that you dont 
want a thing.

r ig h t !: Let her Mrve eomethlng 
If the reblty wants to. alnce eoms 
women don’t fMl they have shown 
any hoeifltOllty to a caller unleee 
they can bt least Mrve a cup of tea.

There bre more than 1,000 stand
ard alloyb., Of this number, ap- 
prexlmatbly 2204 contain nickel.

a  stormy isquawl (m the question of 
continuing the so-callad "one pack
age" appsopriatlon for defetue and 
domestic spending. The all-in-one 
Ibill wasn't waleomed with open tim i 
itn the last Oongreat becauio of Its 
arbitrary, I moat-ax approach to 
prunme govenunent expenditures.

Therefore, don’t bo eurprlaed If 
the Roue* Committee junke the Idea 
and roUuine to the old formula of 
etparau epproprltUons for each 
departmopt.

One thing troubling congrceolon- 
tl leaders about the ona-packago 
bill le the tremendous powor over 
govsrnmopt epeodlng which It veett 
in AppioprlaUoiu Chairman Clar* 
enoo Oannoo of MlanurL The auto- 
ontlo little Mleiourlan novot has 
bomi ono^lo shy away bam  poww 
and he doesn’t intend to jgtra up 
hie title Of "Ur. Pursaetrlnsi'Vlth- 
out a flghb Oddly enough. Cannon’s 
etfongeetially In the battlo to mvo 
the one-haokagt bin le the Natteoal 
aeeodatlqn of Manufactum.

duba He therefora needed three 
heart tricks to make hli slam con
tract.

South laid down the ace of 
hearts and then finessed dummy'i 
jack of heart*, lodng to Ea*t's 
queen. South rcaeoned th*t he 
would m*ke hi* eootr*et If th« 
heart fln**«* work*d. If the cult 
broke 3-3. or If some *ort of Kiueese 
later divsiopod.

He was dleappointad on all 
counts. The flnesM lo*t, the 
heart* did not break, and no 
cquaCM dOTOloped. Meet simply 
saved heart*, snd Bast saved dia
mond*. South thtroforo msd* 
only olevtn tricks

TTio proper way of playing tho 
htarts to makt throe trick* should 
be known to every gcxxl player. 
Th* first heart trick should be 
won by dummy’s king, and the 
second by South’s se*. South then 
leads hla remaining heart towards 
dummy’s jack.

Actually, the queen of hearts 
would have dropped on the second 
round, BO that South would have 
had no problem. However, as
sume that th* queen of hearts ha* 
not yet appeared when South 
leads hla third heart.

If Wsft haa th* queen, dummy's 
jack of htarts must surely make i 
trick — regardlesa of how badly th* 
suit tanakA If th* suit breaks 3-3, 
dummy's fourth heart will surely 
become established. Meantime, there 
is no risk that Bast may make tht 
doublston quten of hearts.

■ '".-Vi- f.

Careless Official Stati lents
Are Much Comfort T o  tn em f
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WASHINGTON— ^Prssidsiiil Trumgn’s off-hiad prSM 
confsrsnes admission that tha 'tlnited Stitaa woulil; not 
bomb China without United Nitions penaiaaloB was,an
other ope of thoae thinfs that would h«ve been better 
left unsaid.

Coming on top o f the Prqsitlent’s atomic-bomb use
mixup o f a naonth befora,**"!-"--"------ i

*|Are we golntl to iHc tbe ThUted 
Neucoe for ptya itrtott to bomb 
OhbeT"

Fretident said he did not 
that undsr.«aasi4tntlon/ Thfe 

as good an answtr ag tbs
one, but It waa good e n o u ^  
tha geeunufiMi with ttaa 

tbw there might be same 
about laldng tbe United tie- 

tlopf for ttala eethorlty, and that It 
antr aueh deeialon wai canaidered. 
It Mould be the XToited Btatas alone 
th ^  would da the nonslilerlng'

Tbe trouble bams on the next^ 
rojind of queaOons when the mat- 
tef waa bcongbt iq? onoa again. A 
rnortar asked it be could clear up a 
point. The Prealdent said sure.

fls  it correct .to assume," th* re- 
potter aske<L “that we would not 
boptb China without ohscklng with 
this United NeUonst"

Tbe Preetdeni told yae. And that 
tha eat out of tha bag. The 

WM accurate end cotrect 
tr to  the International lew stand- 
pegnt. It was ijust a bed leek ef 
Information froii the mUltary stand-

A truck laboratory used by 
Pennsylvtnls's Bureau of Indus
trial Hygiene can be rushed to 
areas suffering from air poUuUon 
to determine the parUcular gases 
or fumes .causing the ctmdiUon. 
It carries 3S KienUfic devises for 
air sampling and chemical analy
sis.

ths quBstion ig rgissd on 
whether thgre should not be 
some kind o f  censorship on 
statements in high places.'

Military eensorihu) in the fitld 
has been- elagsped on by Oeneral 
MacArtber. fb e  seeuri^ gystema 
In goTsnaaent agMid** new are 
tighter than they>e c m  been. But 
when the heed man himeeW chooeee 
to talk cut loud there teat any 
higher eiitborlty that can amke him 
clam up.

Apparently there isn't anything 
the White Bouse staff ean do to 
shut off them disastrous ad Uba. 
They hsTc bean going on since OO- 
tober, 1(45, Mhen the President In 
an off-hand remark to reporter* 
gave SWI9  e sserst on atomic bomb 
policy wdthout realising what he 
had done. Ferformancec like this 
must make aides new ulcers daUy.

There wisht anything partloularly 
new about the President's latest 
statement that the United State* 
would not bomb China without 
United NaUons permission. Such a 
policy is impUelt lii the United Na
Uons Security Council rtsoluUons 
of last JUDA

Thsy authorixsd tbs United Na
Uons troops to restor* order In Ko
ree. They (eve thoee forces no 
authority to act beyond Korea. This 
th* Red Chinese and'the Russians 
could have surmised for themselTe* 
merely biy reeding the text of thoae 
documentA
Better Keep ’Em Ge seeing

But the point lx, why was it nec
essary to go lOut of th* way to tell 
the Communist leaden in plain 
language that there would be no 
acUon against them outride th* Ko
rean bordcra? As long as there waa 
any doubt about It, the Oommunlat 
generals would hay* bad to mere 
with a certain amount of caution.

Now ibat th* Reds have It on 
TrumanX own word that there will 
be no bombing against Manchuria 
or Chins, they can proceed accord
ingly. fTiey hare complet* aasur- 
anee there will be no long-range 
bombing until the United NaUons 
posse* a' new resoluUon. This pre
sumably would be done only after 
conriderabl* debate. If done at all.

What the President did w u  tele
graph that he wasn't going to punch 
them there. And ih a fight. It is 
just s s . Important to know where 
you aren't going to be hit u  to 
know where you may be hit.

The President sueccssfuUy had 
ducked this qussUon befor*. In ths 
famous Novtmber 30 prau eonfar- 
ence, ih which he said tha United 
StaUs w u  considaring use of tha 
atomic bomb at all times, tha Prari- 
dent was asked:

“Will United Nations troopiPba al
lowed to bomb across th* Man
churian border?"

The President npUed that he 
couldn’t snawtr that quution that 
morning. It w u  a perfect answer. 
It left th* Rods guessing. It gar* 
the impression that it might hap
pen later.
Lets Cat Oat Of Bag

In thie most recent preu oonfer- 
ence, the President started out on 
this tame track. He w u  uksd dl- 
recUy, almost like a foUow-up to tha' 
original question of a month earlier:

M  th 
ah8W«

is ths kind of stuff’ that 
have to watch all the Ubm 

inl thrir publK statementA It la 
from opan lUpa ef thii kina that 
ah antmy ean pick up mora aahi- 
aola IntalUganoa than ean ba ob- 
ttlnad from a whola network of
gplOA

Ipluestions 
unJ A n s w e r s
jo —Whir* have uranium eru  

b m  diaoovtrad taeantly In Mertb 
America?
j A —Most reoent find w u  near 
qranta, N. Mi, wbei* deporita of 

loUtc, which bean uranluaa. 
uncovered.

0 ^ 0

IQ-W hat U
lA—It la thd nManama given by 

o|l men to the great Trana-Arablan 
pipeline. Btarting at Qatif oU field 
oh the Peraiaq Gulf, its 1,0(8 miles 
ok, pipe traverse Arabia, Trans- 
^irdan. a ctirner of Syria and

rergt at the Mediterranean Sea 
the new oil port near Sldon, in 
IfCbanon.

I * • • t
IQ—What U. S. President used 

bjis veto power least?
! A—Prasidant Monroe, who veto^ 

one bUl during his two teriBA0 ^

Q—How much beef d o «  a 1,000- 
lipund steer provide?

A—About ObO pounds, which is 
rsduoed to 540 pounds when made 
into retail cuts.

«  • • •
i Q—What is ChlnaX biggaat city? .
. A—Shanghai, population more 

than four and a half million people, 
ihoetly concentrated in a nlne- 
(quare-mllt area.

I Among the extinct birds are the 
great aijk, Labrador duck, heath 
^en. passengw pigeon, Cuban ma
caw, Guadaltipa earacara, Ouada- 
kipa fliekeri Guadalupe towbaa and 
Caroline paroquet.

This Last Night
Copyright I f i l g  by NCA Sorvtoo* hto.
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P A U L  TWINQ b e a r d  a girl 
^  snswor at tha other and at tha 
UlW. 4

"Can you teu ma U Captala 
Jabe* ia la pertf" bt aakad. 

“ Who?"
"JabOA Martin Jabee, skipper of 

tbo Oaloria.'*
"Are you tuio you bavo tho right 

Duahorr*
SooMthiag boovy grow la Paulk 

eiiooL Tbo pboBo book lay on Mo 
sholf. open noxt ta him. Ha roiri 
the number to her, but Is w u  all 
fooUabnaiA She bad antwarad tbe 
phone by radtlat the oaoie of the 
ill company that Jaboe warkad t e .

"Tou bavo tho wrong oumbar,
ilr,"

"XJke book I hovo," bo mappad. 
‘T.et ma talk arith toraabody tbarc 
who koowa aamething.*

Ha beard her talking wltk aocao- 
eae else la the oOeo. "Somebodyk 
aaklag about a Captala Cram at 
thoDolphla.

"HalloT Paul shouted. "Are you 
autsT 1 dont want Crou or tbo 
Oolphinl I aikad about JabM of 
tbe Dolorlar

"Y o« M'va the wrong nuoibat. 
rir. Wo bavo no ship namad Dol- 
phla. and wa novor heard of yoor 
Captala CrosA Sorry.* 

ih e  pbooc cUdead la hla ear. 
Paul rctumod the recaivcr to 

tbo book with stow, worrlad dall-

boration. You (toot tail with a ship 
for tvvo yoara without knooring 
aomothing about tt Ho had been ta 
that ofBce only once, but ba bad 
seea and hoard tho eempaay** 
namo a huadrad ttmaa, ae i  thou- 
aand tbacA Maybe more. And wbM 
of this eragy burinen about Cron 
of tbe DolphlnT

Somethlag waa weirdly wrong. 
He sat faekig the Impsulve blatt 
talepbone, concentratiag on the 
myatety; th e n  be impetuously 
Jumped up, dashed from tbe boom 
and odt ef tbe store. He walked 
rapidly for three btoeka betorc be 
slackened hi* paCA 

The thought that bad provoked 
his auddea activity frightened him. 
His Navy pacord oru aeectribla to 
the PBL They knew everything be 
bad done tli the past. What a tool 
ha bad been not to reallxe that 
Just aa ba bad thought promptly 
and DOturaUy of Beal^ tbo coun
try through tha help of bla triand 
Jaboo,' Me' PBl orottM have (al- 
lowod Mo tooM llBO of rooonaingt 

IriM a Mtuddor ho tMod Mo 
roallMtIoa 4bat tbe terakAl pboao 
eoaversatloB had baen a ttaU. 
While the girl had confused and 
daMGOd blau tbo eotl bad uadau^ 
tadly baao traead. Apprahanatvaiy 
ha leokad back ovw  bit Mouldar. 

• •
P A U L  e u r ia d  tala luck aa ha 
*  dolgad ! t b r e a g b  Ma daau 
crewda oa Broadway. Tha way la 
aaoapo through Jaboa w u  blarirod 
AU bM bopu bad baaa ptmtarl oa 
that Now ifbatr Wtthaut luek balp 
thara !w u  UtUa or aa ehaaec at 
laaviag tha eeuatry. Wbara eeuld 
May go that ottered a aafe havaa? 
Ha atatobnd traatleatty (or oa 

but ba found nooA Par 
Ma mooakt at Imm. Jabot lUU 

togtoBl iotettoMp bMl 
oj bo alar bogo la eoa- 

toef njovT
PatU rtkad hb nJad ter avaty- 

thing ba eoold raeaU ef Jaboak 
IlfA gartlh Jaboa wee ataglA He 
bad aa fapilly. 8oM  hia paraaia

bad dlea in a lira many yean 
Nforc. He was at tea so much 
more than ba w u In port that bis 
frianda were casuaL Casual and 

itteratL Paul couldn’t recall one 
Mat JIaboe ever bad a>ea- 

u  batag etoaa to blm.V 
{ Paul oontlaucd to walk aim to 
jhink. Ha triad to recall Jaboa'i 
Oeccunta of biow he spent hi* Uma 
between aaillngt wbea Me 
(vu docked lin New- York, 
duaotly they bad baao togathar and 
It oru ahrayajust Ma two of Mam, 
tnaking Ma rouada of barA good 
toataurantA maybe aa orraainnil
S ow. Tboy'd,alway( managod to 

d some glrH, but not gtrla Jaboa 
d known beforA No help M m . 

'H a  kept probing, <tiggit»g back, 
n are had feaOn ieouatleu long bull 

loo* oa Me ahip. You itara 
hlbf thert It to knew ab' 't 

man when you sail wiM him i .p 
trip, whan you’ve awaatad 

M  u  many eloaa oow togathar at 
(hey had. LOpe a gUmmar ef light 
It Me end ef a long tunnel it began 
lo come back to Mm-

fPHEY had beta taifcing about 
raarrlaga ant night. Jaboe bad 

bald Mat you ieoulda*t ba a tUppar 
Of a tanker end a hutbaad too 
trlMout neglacUag cot }ob or Ma 
bthar. He levied &  OM. Ha Ukod 
iila Job. That waa w ^  ha alayad 
"  af Ma one gM who had avqr 

him *tMl tuany* every Uaaa
m mmW bM. •
Jaboa bad |eoa wlM her untUha 

baomne jaware of bow daap 
lalatleMbiM bad baeorao tor 

of tbaab and Men he bad 
told M d avoldad bar. He 

■fikid bara get in ae daag Met 
do aomatjiltig that arould raoM 

ip bar Ufa or blA 
Tha girt HO had aald arbe Me 

gill waal Petti avaa ramaabarad 
that ba bad ,aaaa bar aod eoold 
iBdarvtaad hia Iriendk taallagA 
Who waariwt NaaaA Otrik oamas 
lowed Mreott hit mind, but o<ma 
Df Mam eUMed. He tried golag 
through Me tatphabet. That truM 
bad arorkad tar him beforA Wbao 
iM got to Me right tetter Me naiM 
ba bad baaa groping tor would 
pop into tail Mind. It didn’t work, 

tfayba bo ^dak know Ma giri*a 
IBM. Xapba ha had Just aatn bar 
t eourari ■

,t '



aaM W n  jf itr^  tka Wmtw Ĥ mi- 
Mfitn GBbfwhme wt Wmtm* orifati—. 
w« tmt, mfk mr #»• mf md mvW t̂rcM, 
Mtf ffci AKb t ic md Feci#* Ocecw vttii 
mm hmtm m tiifeie fl# sW »•

**Oer #ifit cemirfi
^̂e®# fce #̂®#e®®e c#

Swwfer ToH.

TRUMAN PLAN; Fence AroUTid Soviet Sphere

A0MIN6TIATK)N rotlCY: Wt M t  CIMI* 
■>—hm •( ttTMfrii riwt nil 4«rw Cm - 
■MiM n t f » in  W» will •■< ••t AlhM 
vktmr tW «  "*** »• ■«“ ' 
mmi »lwi«»«t •• CM k"H «M iWM««li i» Vmc

eetioei mW oer eW
*• aeW tieio. W« aieft wrfik
• M«M W fM# êrtMTsM̂  «W 
CMMtM pmp$m vrtft tJi«M netiotts. 
Wt tN*t timmd firm wiik mm Aittm. 
wAm Wrt «W»t (Wir c— md 
tiitir itvt t# freWt*."—frt»*4t«t 
TmiMM.

W/TH r « f  Sf/JV/CH

News N ext

THE BIG DEBATE: W here do we go from  here? Shall we continue the Truman- 
Aoheson policy o f  helping other nations create ‘ ‘situations o f strength”  against 
Red agression , or switch to the Hoover doctrine— with Kennedy and Taft vari- 
a n t » ^ ^  building a ‘ ‘Western G ibraltar”  at home and building a greater Navy 
and Air Force to protect its Atlantic and Pacific frontiers? These are the oppos
ing Concepts o f the proper course for Am erican foreign policy now undergoing 
strenuous debate in Congress, on street corners, city buses and wherever Ameri
cans gather to speak their piece about the vital subject. The Newsmaps above 

present in broad general outline the opposing vieus.

-Emergency Board 
To Probe American 
Wage-Hour Dispute

WASHINGTON —<.4^ President 
Tninuua Setorday created an emer- 
tency board under the Railway La
bor Act to investigate a wage-hour 
dispute on American Airlines.

The controversy Involves som e 
•00 pilots represented by the Air
line Pilots Association and the larg
est domestic commercial airline.

Members of the emergency board 
will be named later.

In an executive order, the Presi
dent said the dispute threatens to 
interrupt interstate commerce to a 
degree that might deprive a section 
of the country of essential trans
portation service.

The board will have 30 days to 
report, following which another 30 
daya is allowed before any change, 
except by agreeement. can be made 
in existing employer-employe rela
tionships.

.  POSITIVa »'IL.W OK
M A P S

or WKST rexAs
' wltb BUS —  dstxim. r««dv for « ‘«- 

umrtna Seal* t**-S.OOO**Tbt fioest bv CncBpariann*
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
One# Pannisua. Owoer sod Hgr Mldtaad Tezaj

less MfMd oriT# ra«fM ssrs

'Ramsey To Name 
I Senate Committees

AUSTIN—</P»—Senate committees 
I will be annoimced Wednesday, com- 
I pleting organisation of the 53nd 
j Legislature.

After that, both House and Sen- 
I ate will be ready to pitch into the 
first bills.

I Ben Ramsey, aho will be presid- 
. mg officer of the Senate, said he 
would announce the committee as
signments Wednesday. That is the 
day after he will be inaugurated 
as lieutenant governor.

Ramsey said he was pleased with 
the way the Cenate had worked In 
its first week.

' There's no reason why we can t 
keep going like that. Of course, 
there will be things well disagree 

’ on. but we can still keep moving 
i along.**

House committees were announc
ed Tuesday afternoon, right after 

: the 52nd Legislature met for the 
{ first time and declared itself in 
I session at high noon. House bills 

will be given numbers and intro
duced the first part of this week.

Korea Decorates 
Texas-Born General

TOKYO—•/»>>—Ll. 0*n. O fortt E. 
Stratemeyer of Corsicana. Texas. 
Saturday was given the highest or
der of the Republic of Korea in 
recognition of the work the Par 
East Air Forces 'FEAF» have done 
in the Korean war

The Republic of Korea Order of 
Military Merit with gold star was 
given Stratemeyer. FEAF comman
der. by MaJ Gen. Kim Chung Yul. 
Korean Air Force chief of staff, 
and Minister Kim Yong Joo. chief 
of the Korean Mission in Japan.

This it K eolaant M ntvi «bo«t 
Um kid ntkt door . .j. WoU, btV not 
> kid wjmoro . .  j no moto; «r- 
rmndi ooa bt ran . no morolwin 
IM tnmpit Um Oofor itrdtn or 
knock eat a wtndop lUtt wl^ • 
loul bon . . . box dj nun now |tad 
box torrlnd hlo oodntnr in tho 
N>t7 . Um Aim j, O f Uarlnot. Um 
Air Foret or In aoOMpttMr orsuUta- 
tloo . . . jutt tbdaght you'd Ilka 
to rood tbout him .1. . IfaytM yoor 
own younsttir lo la Um nrTica {now 
. . . II 10, lot ut kdow what btX 
doln(, wboro bt It,, how bt'o vot- 
tint alone . • • woTd Uko to know 
. . .  to would hit otfMr friendt and 
nelghbon.

. .  t I
Thrwt wotki afoi on Dteonibor 

a  a Mldlaad maa wm laj*«d 
wkllo haUXat Iko kMOiy tai Ke- 
roa. Box M/8|t. lOlMrt L. KRoy, 
a a-yaar-aU racktMBlal eomkat 
taam mamkor and kaahaad' a( 
Mra Jawal Xllty wba ttraa at TM 
Saalk Laralna Stiwet. Scrfaaat 
KUay arjlaad ba«k itn tha Uallad 
Btataa early but work and naW la 
aadrrtatBc trcataMnt at Brooke 
Army Madleal Center at Fart 
Saar Haaetaa, Teua.

• • »
A lot Of Midlxiid’t uniformed | 

men—if they're In ; the Armor or 
Artillery branches—oixy be weiring 
strange-looking insignias, branch 
colon and guldons-ifhen they rome 
home for a visit. Tb^y have 
approved by the Department of the 
Army two new branches bH up 
under the IMO Amiy Organization 
Act. Biggest change; w ill be in. Ar
mor insignia which 'will be a front 
view? of an M-36 tknk with gun 
slightly raised and Superimpose  ̂ on 
two crossed Cavalry^sabers in •cab̂  
bards. There will bd less chanfe in 
the . Artillery Inslgtils which ; will 
consist of the cro^d  field (uns. 
used for more than! 100 years.

Capi. HanM T. ('•ibera. s na
tive «f Midland sAd 1939 gr^a- 
sle sf Midland High School. |has 
been recalled Into'Army aerwlce 
and argued to ^ e  map plant 
of the Fourth Arisy hesdqmar- | 
ten' eagtneerinc ppcUon at Fort j 
Sam Honston. The captain. Who 
now Uvea la Hottaton with his 
wife and two chlMreo and was 
emptoyed by the Ilamble Oil and 
Refining Company flnl 
the Army in 194d. attended the 
Army Map Service' school In |943 
and took a coarse Ri Map Pro^ue- 
tioB and Phstogrspby In 1M6.'

! I ’l l  ■»
Of kiUTMt to kiiDt lOdliod mval 

Wiii'vlito Is th# jannoniwasot by 
SlghUi NstsI DMMct Ssndqunrtwg 
in Now Orlsnns bf a tsmporazr sus- 
p<OSk>n of ncUire duty ardors for 
nsTAl, issorts sgoinan mnilts sad 
sssmjn appron̂ lOSB. nvmsrfy go*, 
oerrliis In thcsli'two grAdes 
oould Toluntssr ifor 'Acttrs ditty 
aftsr rooslTlng [^Aft noUess. This 
psrml|tod them m  servo in the NA?y 
instead of betu tnductod. Th« 
Navy cannot now take drAfteea

•Her
It thi i 

CSS MliMMw. 
I* far ■Mp* •( I

cfouui, thlrS d«m 
b  s

krww •! tha flpat 
Um naiMwg
the ScnnUi 

FIm A S !!»■■% wboOT wife Um 
at MM Weat WaaUactaa Straat. 
w u an Um aUp whaa aha ra- 
ecDtiy maand at a C. S. waral 
haae In Santbani JMna la rallll 
bar tanka with Inal ail. diaaal all 
and artatlan caaoUna. Sba had 
)nat retarnad ftwaa a refnaUnc 
ran ta NarU liana. Tha tUapU- 
Uan. InaidanljaUy, ca n  pnmp

1 ^ ; ;

J

JOINS N A V Y  —  Ronnie 
\V., .McFaddfn, son o f Mr. 
anej Mrs. II. S. M cFadden. 
enlisted in I the U. S. Navy 
reciently arjd, has been .sent 
to Ihe N avil Training Cen
ter at San Jlego, Calif. A 
1 9 4 9  graduate o f  Midland
High Scho 
attending 
Stajte Colk 
baijtd. He 

jof the

I. he ha.s been 
North Texas 

ge. m ajoring in 
vva.s a member 

S’ TSC Band.

thaonada a< knirali af aO to a 
hall daaaa MIpa at tha aaaa Utoa.'

• • •
A warrMd wlla writas: ‘Xfy hua- 

band racently want Into Um Anny. 
Wa wart not lattlnf along y ttj wall 
at Um Uma and ha haa atnea ra- 
tuaad to aaml me any monay oo 
which to Uto. I am daaUtata and ha 
alao raluaat to aniarar any of my 
lattara. What can I do about mak
ing him lupport me"? TbanX ]uit 
MM thing to do. Wrlta to Tha C ^ -  
mandlng Oantral, Amy Ftnanea 
Canter, St. touii, Uo. Stata all Uia 
lacta of Um com. Including your 
huabaixlX full name and hla aerial 
number If you know It

S • •
Anathar wife waaU to know if 

■be can ga te Japan to lira with 
bar baiband. If •he'U pay her 
plane tare. Fliwt ■he’U hare ta 
get permlaataa treai the adjatant 
gaaeral af the Army. Each appU- 
eatian b  daeidad an It* awa mer
its. Then, all the haa ta da b  get 
a pampart and bay a ticket at the 
■eareit abUac attica.

• « •
SergCAxit Shelby Wheelus, the 

recruiter here for the Army xnd 
Air Force, pointed out the other 
day that vc^unteeTs for enlistment 
in the Regular Army may be ac
cepted for direct assignment to an 
Army technical training school of 
their choice, providing they have a 
high school education or equiva
lent. Some of the courses offered 
include automotive repair, welding, 
stenography, clerk-typist, baking, 
photography, radio operation and 
radar equipment repair. If a man 
is accepted, he may enlist for 3. 4. 
5 or 6 years and be guaranteed an 
assignment to the school.

CoL C. M. Cnlp, chief of the 
Texas Military District, last week 
arged all company' grade Army 
reserve officers and members of 
the enlisted reserve In Midland to 
complete and promptly return the 
service point record forms re- 

1 ceotly sent thens. The point sys
tem for recalling reservists to 

, active dnty was Inangnrated last 
I nsonth and If tho forms are not 
I fiDod oot and returned promptly, 
i the headquarters mast assume 
I that the reservist has no service 
; credits other than those that can 
; be aeeonnted for on headquarters 
\ records.
i • • •
j Contrary to some people's opin-1 
t ion. draft board members aren't

THX UZDLAIfD,

PUBUCITY CHAIRMAN
— F. I. Massengil, Jr., gen
eral manager of the Ter
rell Tribune and president 
of the Texas Press Associ
ation, has b e e n  named 
publicity chairman for the 
1951 Texas Heart Fund 
campaign by Chairman 

John Ben Shepperd.

o n g r a f u / a f io n i  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Young, Young’s Trailer 
Dourts, on the birth tg 
Wednesday of a daugh- 
M  weighing five pounds,

I ilx ounces. I

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j always horrible monsters, con
demned to stony stares from other 

, cltbens and midnight telephone 
calb. They like to kfep regular 
hours like anybody else. In fact, a 
state headquarters directive re
quires that ftiey conduct all their 
draft board business during regular 
hours. That applies to Midland’s 
Draft Board No. 137 which has es
tablished the hours of noon to 5 

i pm. on Monday, ’Tuesday, ’Thurs- 
I day and Friday and 8 a.m. to 5 pm. 
j on Wednesday. So questions re- 
I gardlng draft problems should be 
! confined to these hours.

^ o sa  
•Dm 
towtr; 
oenta to 
un to

(laughtir

1:

W O fm  - 4 0 — Bobi oag 
weak W OMto ^  n  eontto- 

Mttlo kisd €HVia> fbllF Mi*' 
UM or o ie n ^ S ^  

l|a> higher; oM|MmIp itnag-'̂

OompmUT* 
toen lod 3SM-MJM; 

balb'
«htor{ calTM XUM- 
oalvto » M  down; 

FOoiUngc SJI|)-IU0; ftodor 
: >uxi, down; ModMr

aojM-spo;
» M ;  
itoeker 
fteers
»JM-»JIW; stotte buUk 13X0 down; 
wooled b t lambo saJM-ltoa; tnolod 
feedor I unbt tXM  ddm: ibotn b t  
lambs 40J>3 down; jibora feodor 
lambo 3300 down; old ewoo UOO- 
1300; biwedsr ewet 3(00 dbwn; old 
bucks 13.00-14.00; rl(«lTig bog top 
3000-75; sows 1800 dpm i Pigi 13.- 
00 down. I

__I i_________
“OldjFXltbful" gejsar to ooo of 

some 10000 gejsecs. hot ipctaigs, 
■nd st((un vents In TUlowtoao* 3b-

Dm 4 AnimoU Ramovtd 
FREE of Ciiarg*—

HOifeES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MidwBtl RewdeiiMg CompiBy 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N; Main CHIROPODIST Phon* 856

Soldiers first were placed on t 
professional basis by the Romaiu. 
who instituted the practice of pay
ing for thei  ̂ services.

Pecas C affee  Shap 
Halds Farm al Opening

PECOS—Tlie remodeled and re
decorated Brandon Hotel Coffee 
Shop was reopened Thursday tt s 
formal open hou.se. which sttracted 
t large crowd of vLMtors The pop
ular eating place had been closed 
about five weeks while the re
modeling was underway.

M E. Barker, who is associated 
j with the Federal Hotel Association. 
I is manager of the coffee shop. He 
has had 32 years experience in the 
restaurant bu.siness. and formerly 
was located at Lubbock tnd Carls
bad. N. M.

.0

Advertise or be forgotten.

N O T IC E  T O  B U ILD E R S

This to an example ot the fine ORNAMKNTAL M1TAL WORK avaitoble to you right here In Mid
land. W. Ij. <8le> Donabo’s Welding Shop (formerly D A W  Welding Shop), made and Installed this 
beautiful porch railing at 311 West Texiu Strset. W. L. Donaho. who has been In the metsl end 
wilding business for tbe past 33 yean, has furnished Midland with fine meUl work of all types for 
to* Psst yean. Donaho'i Welding Shop can do welding, blacksmlthlng, boiler work, and general 
Iron and steel work, as weU ss ornamental work. ’There to a 35-foot Oln Pole truck and portable weld- 
tog equipment available for outside work. Motto for the Donaho Welding Shop la "If It’s metal, we 
can do It."
Remember, 
done. Just . WdlLnden. It to no longer necessary to go out of town to get metal work of any kind 

c(ll W. L. Oonaho’s Welding Shop for guaranteed satisfaction.

FULLY INSURED k  BONDED

W. L (Sie) Donaho Welding Shop
1304

S. MwrbnficM Formarly D&W Welding Shop

V

TWO OUAT INOINU, fh« 105- 
Kp. Loodmostor ond 92-h.p. Thrift- 
motfor, to provida hortapowar axocHy 
Attod to your noodi.
VALVI-IN-HIAO DISIGN anginas 
dovalop mora powor par gollon of 
goiolina thon ony othor typa angina 
of tha soma siza ond displocamont.
BUM-PLAMI COMBUSTION, pot- 
sibla only In Votvo-ln-Hood onginaig

iUGOiOF IIOID nuuyiis datignod
to stof>d up undor moxlmum loads.

HYFOID RIAR AXUS of axtm 
strongth and durobSHy.

SINGU-UNIT RIAR AXU HOUS
INGS—no both to bosan on off-tha- 
rood work.

NIW TWIN-ACTION RIAR
BRAKU fin hoovy-dvfy «odW«; stop 
hoovy bods sofoly, quickly ond oosfly.

NIW VINTIFANIS Improva drivar 
comportmont vonlibtbn.
FUXI-MOUNTIO CAR minlmizai 
vibrotbn ond mlnimizos drivbr foHgua.
IMMOVID FUU-WIDTH CAR 
SIATS for Incroosod comfort of aow.
LARGI RIAR DOOR OPtNINGS
te fodlHota penal body boding ond 
Bova tlmo.
AU-AROUND CAR VISIRIUTY 
for grootor sefaty; raor-comor win
dows eptbnel ot oxtro cobI.

gats mor# powar from ovary drop of 
gos •. • providos ganuba fuel economy.

FOWIR-jn CARRURnOR pro
vides exactly the rbht fuel mixture for 
smooth, quick occalarofor response.

PIRPICnO COOUNO cools every 
cylmder ond voKre seot bdividuolly 
•.. contributes to Chevrolet's fV»e per- 
formonce and dependability.

NIW DUAL-SHOI PARKING
RRAKI fin heovysd^ modtlt) will 
safely hold the truck on ony grode it 
con dimb.
NIW TORQUI-ACTtON RRAKtS
fin fhe light meefo/s} with bonded 
linings. They’re stlf̂ onerglzing, require 
lets pedal pressuroy
POOT-OPIRATID PARKING 
RRAKIg sofa ond convenient te use, 
oHows o door Seer oreo. fOn moddi 
wHh 3-ipeed tronsmsBibn.)

OVIR-CIPITIR s m  DOOR STOPS 
hold doon socuroly In My opened 
posIHon.
UNIT-DISION BOMIS osnira high- T 
est quolity ot bwest cost.
PICK-UP ROOMS with flush skid 
strips ond oxtro • Bturdy, rigid ond- 
gotes.
PAML ROOMS losulotod on tho lop 
ond tidos te protoG your bod.
STAKI ROOMS with wood itokos-* 
oe rusting or bonding.

iPKlAUZlD 4-WAT LURRICA- 
HON pretocts ol vital loovkig ports 
the inston̂  the engine Is slorted, ossur- 
bg sofe, dopondobb eporoHofk
THIRMOSTATIC HIAT CONTROL 
pre-heotS’fuol mixhfre M  bss chokinĝ  
foster wohn-up in cold weether.
CAM-OhOUNO CAST ALLOY 
IRON nSTOm nMlnhlin g dos* flt 
for on ox ^  long period.

STISRIN0.COLUMN GIARSHIPT,
for greoler convenience ond sofetyg 
doors tho floor oroo. fOn modmU w9k
3- jpeed Irontmifibn.)

4 -  SPIID SYNCNIRO-MISH 
TRANSMllSSION (in hgovlsr motUi) 
oswiws (uick, sofa, gotHiva gaar 
shifting, MIh no daihi|ig of gacn.

WIM RiANOI OF sNuNOS da- 
dgnad to sMat avary hoxllng naad.

0UROT s m .  C03(STRUCn0M
fin cob and body to fatMatand Nm 
rigon of ruggad h ^  atorfc.

S (m -W K m i ORAVlL SHULD
bdhvaan bunmar and gî a to prototf 
truck front flying stonas.;

03»#l|ei FINOnS to aBrainato
squaoki, tottlas, oad tus(ng.

widd opan wMmuI
COUFUOSALANOD
JAW H im  holds wU 
aprop. I

j
i

VOU aro ffc# wlnnor whan you choota Aoiari<«'t lowlor . . .  tha n•̂ |r 1M1 Oiavraial 
. truck. You t«t tha truck Ihto'* anglnaarad to do moro woik, hold dowR and oil 

oxpoRM, roRirira loc* mabitenanco. You got Oa truck that'* boon tho natk la’t favoritof yaar 
aftor yoar, and It naw iaipravod to tarvo you avan boltor. And you got oN i hi* in a lrac|c that 
I* tha ntolaa'* laad*r In valua, too. S*a tho*# Wondaifal now I9S1 Aduanc*-OinIBB 1 
truck* aaw and got oH tha fact*. Coaw in caid too u* today.Mofi Dnrolits ii isi tliu uy othtr track!

, ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7101 Watt Taia* 1700 Midlaiid, Taxo*t > -J

otoF'AA •w'axk.di-.s rtoAwrm.dSA'eM’ -
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Adjust Tax Rates Vary 
Widely throughout Texas

By MAC mOT *A»OM

A U S T IN — (4*)— Y ou  th ink y o u ’ve g o t  it  b * d  w hen  
those p ro p e rty  U x  statem ents h it y ou r m ail b o x ?

M aybe you  have.
A  n ew  re fe re n ce  b ook le t, publiahed by  the U niversity 

o f  T ex a s  Institute o f  P u b lic  A ffa irs , te lls  you  ju s t how  
bad— or g o o d — y ou r  taxes a re  com p a red  to  o th er  T ex as
m unicipalities.

T h e  statistics co v e r  state, 
cou n ty , c ity  and sch oo l dis
tr ic t  taxation  both  individu- 
«iiy tad coUecUrely on Uie basis of 
1S4S Lynn r. And»r»on. ts-
slittat to Institute Director Stuart
A. UscOorUe, did the compUlnt.

Bright spot of the report is the 
reminder state property Uses are 
due for a 40 per cent rollback In 
IMl. That aont help the little 
feUow much If he hasn't any tax
able property besides his 13.000 tor 
less! homestead, because the home
stead already eras exempt from the 
tax anyeray. It erlU be ah unques
tioned saelng. hoerever. to all other 
property owners.

■nie roUback comes from i  con- 
sUtutional amendment adopted two , 
years ago abolishing the sUU gen-; ^etU lo  
eral rerenue property tgx and em- ' susun m  
poverir« counties to levy ItXf eoters 
so authorlH at an elecUon. Spring

Anderson found eeldence counties ^
currently Imposed a eomparaUeely ^
light U f burden on assessable prop-1 ^ » n f ie ld  M 
erty within their Jurisdiction. He ' ~
found most counties not levying a , -
law-permitted special Ux of 15 cents : "
per tlOO STaluatlon for building si^ '■ ®  P a » ....... is
mainuiniof roads and bridge. Fort Worth JP 
This, he said, may be an IndlcaUon ! Galveston .40 
counties do not need the extra 30 Hereford. .14 
eenU allowed them under the new Houston.. .29
oooatltutional amendment.
Cemmaa Denaaslnilir

To iMimit accurate comparisons 
of tax rates among the various com
munities. It was necessary for An
derson to "adjust' the tax rates to 
a common denominator. This was 
necessary because many ta.xing 
units do not assess property at full 
market value and then do not tax 
It at lu full assessment. Anderson's 
"adjusted' figures show the rate i 
represented by your actual tax btU ' H
to relation to the fuU market value 
of your property. This was done In i 
each instance to provide the oom-, '  _
raon basis for comparisons. ! __________ '

The “adjusted' 1M9 county tax |

tlee permission. The average for 
indeiiaodant dlstricu was 9123. 
Larede Is Blghcet

Totaling up all the adjusted tax 
rates on property In Texas, the re
port found the wide range of 73 
cents to 9398. depending on where 
you lire. Individual rates were con
centrated. however. In the tl to 93 
ares. Only one munlclpalUy had a 
total rate of less than 91 (Port
land. 73 cents), gjid 33 had total 
rates of 93 or more. Laredo was 
highest at 9397.

This Is how the adjusted prop
erty tax rates levied In 1949 on 9100 
of the assessed value In represen- 
Utlve elites and towns compared:

City SUte Ce. n iy  ISD Total 
AbUene . 90.39 9020 91 05 9020 91.94 

29 22 1 04 20 3.15
.43 .93 .77 3.49
44 1.39 69 3.90
.49 1.14 .75 3.78
.40 125 .93 394
.40 .75 .95 3 09
.60 49 .79 2.22
.49 1 30 .54 3 93
.19 .75 1.13 3 29
.93 23 .30 321
29 149 1.15 3.09
29 1.97 .69 3.99
.40 126 .94 3.10
.19 1.01 .75 309
.43 1 29 .99 3.99
27 23 .79 3.59
.97 1 45 1.30 3 99
.40 .90 24 1.93
29 1.17 .95 3.40
.19 1.33 .98 324
.48 1.20 20 3.01
.13 120 ..............
.40 121 .44 344
23 90 .90 3 79
.31 99 .90 3 33
.44 1 70 .90 3 03
23 .60 29 1 .19
20 1.43 .66 3.50
.33 1 91 1 07 3 29
91 .90 20 307
25 .60 29 3.19
.43 .98 .45 3 29

Midland's Amateur 
Radiomen Organize 
Emergency Network

A handful of Midland amateur 
radio operators Is ready to provide 
emergency oommunloatkm service In 
the event of dlsaeter or other emer- 
genclee.

"There are about six to Midland.* 
said Jamss A. Prloo. newly-appotot- 
sd emsrgency radio coordinator for 
thla area, "and wt are alreedy or- 
genlied in a grou^ ready to 'haM  
to wartime disaster or any othar am- 
ergency."

Price, e 44-ycar-old Midland oU 
operator and consulting goologlst. 
wss named Saturday by the Amer
ican Radio ReUy LH«ue to set up a 
Midland organisation to fumlah or- 
ganlsod a m t r g s ncy communica
tions."
Already Organised

"But we are already organised in
to the Mldlsnd Amsteur Radio 
Club." said Price, "and all we hare to 
do Is coordlnste our services with 
other emergency groups such as the 
Red Cross snd civil defense organ
isations."

He said radio oparators through
out this section of Texas have organ- 
lied an emergency network which 
"m eeu" tl 8 am. each Sunday.

'There are about 35 on this net
work." he said, "snd we get together 
on the air every Sunday morning."

Price, who lives st 1003 North 
Main Stroot. operates his own ama
teur radio under the call letters 
"W5LUQ."
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rstes varied from seven cents to j 
91JT per 9100 evaluation, with the 
average at 43 cents.

Adjustment of city rates showed j 
those rates varying from eight cents 
to gLTO, with the average at 78 
cents—almost twice the adjusted 
county levy.

There were nine cities with popu- 
..iatlons to exeats of 3.000 whoso 1949 

unadjusted tax ratea equaled the 
constitutional limit of 8320. There 
were 173 dUte and towns of 5.000 
or lets population whose tax rates 
equalad tha constitutional limit of 

- 1120 In that catagory.
Common school district taxes 

ranged from a low of six cents to a 
high cif 1120. The average was 95 
cents. One-third of all Independent 
school districts levied the legal max
imum of $120. Pour districts ex
ceeded the levy by special leglsia: i

Prospective Papa 
Gets'*Ail Rattled
•MAMinEU), OHIO— 3^ P oU  

and pnni bnaend In Um kitchen ef 
Mnnifletd Ofneral HoapiUl at 
2:4t a-BB. Satordny. Terrified 
nnnea called ôUee.

Tw# patrvlmen advanced on the 
kitchen dear wUh drawn rerotTera.

“We>a fw4 ywu covered,** frowU 
ed aae af the patrolmen. **To«’d 
better come dni.**

From the kitchen came Loaia 
Hartman af Mansfield, whose wife 
was In the auUemlty ward harlnf 
a bab^

**I jnat wanted a cup of ooffoe.** 
he said.

Hartman didn't fet hia coffee 
bat he did c*  ̂a baby daafbter al
most aeven hoars later.

Doctor Says Tall 
Arkansas Center 
Able To Play Ball

UTTUe ROCK —</P>— After ei- 
amlnlng the rl^ht kneo of rk>b Am
bler Saturday. Dr. Joseph 8huf- 
field, bone apecialiat, said the lanky 
six-foot. elght-lDch Arkanaai Rax- 
orback basketball center could play 
ball.

shuflield aaid the center prob
ably would be able to go full steam 
part way through a game and then 
would have to be taken out to real 
the remainder of the contest.

In pfder to take much of the 
pressure off the knee, Shuffleld 
said he would build up the Instep 
of Ambler * right foot.

Barkley T a  Speak  
A t D inner H anaring  
W am en  O f Sauthwest

MINERAL WKLLS—T h s  Moond 
snnusl "Party of ths Te*r" — t 
msmmoth dinner h o n o r in g  the 
women of the Southwest — will be 
ceiebrsted Fcbruiry ^ st the Bsker 
Hotel here.

Vice President Alben Bsrkley will 
be the principal speaker st the din. 
Iter. Mors than 600 persons will 
psy S13.50 s piste to attend the 
unique affair. Fred Brown, assist
ant manager of the hotel, estimated.

Tribute will be paid to the,women 
of the Southweat through a lelect 
group of Southwoiterq women who 
are outstanding In their rsapcctlvs 
fields. Brown said. Nainea of the 
prominent women who wUi,-be guests 
of honor will be snnousM  Ister. 
when the list Is complete.

F L Y -B Y -N IG H T  JO IN T — T h e fusdlB ge o f  a  w reck ed  
C -119 ca rg o  p lane w ae con verted  in to a m a ck  b a r fo r  
airm en  irt an A ir  F orce  bOse in j^efrea. Inside the 
scarred  plane are tab les, ebsira  a jid  a c o z y  k itchen .

, ■ , .....................  ......... ■ »

C. Of C. Banquet Tickets 
W ill Go On Sale Tuesday

Tickets for tOe annusl banquet snd; the banqpel. McSvancy. who Is to 
membership banquet of tha Mid-| charge of the Dallas bank's oU loan 
land Chamberiof Commerce will go | division. Is said to be one of the 
on sele Tuesdiy at tha (Camber of Bouthwest'Si best-informed men on 
Commerce on s first dome - first ths oU litdestry.

Special entertainment—a musical 
novelty act—wui be preeenteO by 
BUI Smith of Pampa. who is de
scribed bpr Delbert Downing, C. of C. 
msnsger, as one of the top enter
tainers of West Texas.

Dinner musk wUl be furnished 
by Johnby Blisell of Mldlsnd. > 

President Robert L. Wood will 
preside gt the meeting. New officers 
and directors wUl be Introduced and 
special aaeptbcrshlp awards wUl be 
presented.'

served basis. Paul McHargue. chair
man of the Hcket sale Committee, 
announced Salurdey.

The event wUl be held Tuesday, 
January 33. In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer, McHargue said 
only 333 Uckijts wUl be offered for 
sale, leaving approximately 25 res
ervations for dut-of-clty guests. The 
tickets are priced at (1.75 each. 
Other members of the ticket com
mittee are 3. M. Erskine. C. E. 
BtsscU. Fred .Promhold and A. A. 
Jones. ;

Eugene McCveney. vlcC president 
of the Plrst BsUonal Bank of Dal
las. will be thie principal speaker at
DONALD H im  18 IN 
FORT WOR'TH HOSPITAL

Donald Hutt. Port^Worih rancher 
who formerly: resided In Mldlsnd. Is 
In a Port Wdrth hospital where he 
underwent eje surgery last week, 
according to: informalloet received 
here. His coi^ltlon Friday was re
ported to be kaUsfsctory. Hutt Is a 
former official Of Midland Fair, Inc.;

Meyer, Hitt Niew ^  
Department Heods 
in Midland District

John a  Meyar and Harry him  
are the neer *htad been* Ib  the 
MMland dMrlet otflee 9t D e e p  
Itoofc o a  Oecpocatten.

Meyer U dWrtot geeloglel. a s 4  
Bltt k  dMrlet landman.

P. X. (Petty) hMett, who eema; 
to Midland two yoero ago trom 
WichUa PhUs, and opened the Deep 
Reek oMoe to thla olty la return- 
tog to the North Texaa eMy.

He will te-opan a dMrlet otOee 
tor the eompany In Wlehlta PaUa 
to handle aoUTttiei *'• the Kortti 
and Wait-Oentral Texat dMtleta.

WhUe to Midland HaloU hat aet- 
ed as manager e< D e^  llaok'c work 
to the Permian Baeto regka and 
has luptniaad both the geologteal 
and land work. Those duties are 
to now be divided between Meyer 
and Hitt.

Miss Alma Bpeppard, who baa 
been secretary to tha Deep Bock 
offloe to Midland wUl bo to Wkhtta 
Falla and bar p l ^  In thlt eity will 
be taken by Marguerlta Hinton.

Meyer is a graduate to toology 
from the Unlverilty of Tesif. Be 
had five yeare of military aenrlet 
Immediately a f t e r  hit graduetlon 
trom the unlveritty.

After being released from mUltery 
service he returned to the univer
sity and taughtgsologyfwone year 
and then Joined tha oD- and gu  
department of tlnlvarslty Inndt. 
After worktog to that Job for a 
short time ha w as tmployad by 
Barnsdali OU Company for aevaral 
yean.

After Barnsdali was merged with 
Sunny OU Oorporatlca during IMO, 
Meyer did consulttog work for sev
eral months and had an associa
tion with the drilling concern. He 
Is now giving up tboea oonnactlona 
to take the D e^  Rock Job.

mtt haa had several yean expo- 
rlenca In scouting and land work. 
Re resigned a Job to tha. land de
partment of Seaboard bu Com
pany of Dtlaware to Join Deep 
Rock.

Preibl^s Of O if 
Are to  B e^^oi 
Group At

\ P 0 i
Tulsa

Truax Joint Sun 
Scouting Stoff

ADMITTED FOB SL'KaERY 
W. H. Spaulding. 1309 North Main

Street, was admitted to Western j __1
Cllnk-Rospictl Friday, : where be 
wUl undergo surgery.

TO rNDCBQO SL’BGEBY 
j W. H. Oreettstreet. 1803 West Mls- 
i souri Street, wss admitted to West
ern CUnlc-HOspltal Friday. Re wUI 
undergo surgery there. b

BacaHsM In Midland 
Looking For Oil Daolt

Sidney L, Bacarisse of Houston Is 
now located to Midland represent
ing large Independent oU interests 
and Is IddkJng for development deals.

Bacarjsse's clients are to the ex
ploration. development. drUlIng and 
productlpn; divisions of the oU busi
ness. !

He Is jlobklng for deals which call 
for driutngl. and for aU other propo
sitions |)f Imerit. He can be con
tacted st Notel Scharbauer In Mid-

E. D. Truex la a ntw ecout to 
the Midland district office of Sun 
OU Company. He w as recently 
transferred here trom the eoneem*i 
RosweU. N. M.. dletrlet office.

Truex succeeds RandaU Karris, 
veteran Sun ieo..t to the Permian 
Basin who ha* been movad to Jaek* 
ton, Mlee.

Earl CampbtU oontinuae on his 
regular assignment as the leoond 
member of Sun’i  eoouttog fores to 
West Texas.

BRINUBBOFr MOVgg
Brinkerhoff Drilling Company li 

now to the PeUetlar Building.
The firm was locatad to the 

Crawford Hotel.

T0L8A — SUofw thea «  tap e*. 
JBdbstiy eaeeuUm  will atteiui the 

o ( the Bedepegi-- 
dent PetBdeuB AaoeMtMi o f ABMr- 
lea Wise îiif  mtnmtttee heeg Mon
day and TUiiday.

J. I .  (Sd) W ama. Midland, VAA 
prtskMii win prarida aver the two- 
day taiMoii whMi win ba attended 
by aieeiHlva oOiean^ membars a( 
tha amnalattiiib It-wan eieeuUvt 
oaontttaa and 10 atata and ana vlea 
praetdanU.
(Mhar MMkadeea

Aldan S. DmuMly, area vlea 
praudent of tha IPAA for tha Wait 
Texas aeatlon of the Pennlaa Baiin, 
and Robert L. Wood, a member t i  
the orgenlaeUen’e eaeeuttve eem- 
mtttee wlU attend the meettog. Both 
Donnelly and Wood a n  of Midland.

O. S. SueluMr, a«ecnttva manager 
of IPAA, teJd offWalt attaniltng the 
meeting will nvlew poeriUe lagltla- 
Uon which may ba totroduoed In the 
llnd Oodgreea affeMlng the oil and 
gaa todneUry, aa well es plane for 
eoopenOon with the. government In 
aettung up defense moMUmtka.

"The executive committee will alto 
review admlnlstntlva poUelaa of the 
aseedatioo and oompleta appotat- 
ment of standing oommlttcee whldi 
wUl deal with Industry problama dur-

Work Progressing 
On Large Gasoline 
Plant In Scurry

SNTOm-Worfc Is WtU undtr- 
wty on the Kelley-Bnydcr field gaa- 
oUne plant, whltii wUl be operated 
by Sunray OU Ckirporatioo.

If weather conditions a n  favoq- 
abk, tha plant will be near com
pletion within 90 days, according to 
oontnetort.

Uta eoopenttvt project to irtUeh 
appraslmately M corporations and 
90 Individuals are Jointly eonatruet- 
in j facUitlea to gather and proeset 
caatoghead gaa for the production 
of propane, butane, lao-butane, 
natural gaseUnc and residue gas. Is 
being buUt under the direction of 
Sunrayb gaa-gasoUna department 
engtoetra.

Worb has started on installation 
of theldrlp system along ihs par- 
tlaUy oom ple^ gae-gathartog 
tem of tht plant.

Tha plant office building it asetn' 
tuily eemidete and It already ec' 
cupled.

ITte plant, on preaent completion 
bask wUl have a eapailt, of 10,- 
OOOA>0 eubk feet per day of eating 
head gaa.

The anticipated production

tbi t Hm ym,”

‘MM It looKi 
win I

be the

af the- , ’.wffl hejA ,
L natural Oat I

1 atady ecoDijnlM eaAlacMattve 
•HM iBdipM lMlt

gat M iHbry. X. o. Hey, 
, H gheneas e< thM group.

I IPAA eoeo gmke sm nnitu  wffi 
It beie Jeafiagy It. fta m  T.

,D.O,ebaJraeeii, 
the granp]woald etudy etteete 

{ toereeting o ^  eci tta ftndiiic, 
ead{ pgpdatipg of crade

ia&doMllaBngiilM-
) r

poinltd out that the eae- 
orwimltlBe meettog wfQ b i 
a h iitin^ eeetion. The trip 

win atfogtf BMit o< the effieUe 
flrgt orr ysMitT w  iM t tha 
XPAA ngttenal headguartm 
^  purOtaetd by the aemda- 

IB eezly l9lt.
M Maleg 

Bee»vetlene ttave been made from 
l i  fta tea > ^ im i be the beto at- 
t^Bded seeitao M our eatouttve ooa - 

and vice pcetidenu ever 
_  Bnchneij eaid. Ihoee ettend- 
:, by their n ^ t o atiopi to vartoui 

ad produotofjateas, win ripri i wit 
e ^  11,000 XIIa A members at the 
meettog.

Logoi Mooting 
To Bo In Dgirat 
On SMU Cnmpus
,Tbe esoaod Annual Xnatituto on 

the Law of Oil and Oaa and tbxa- 
win be tUld Thuraday through 

iturday at tha Legal Oenler on 
camput of Southom Methedlit 

IversUy to Oallaa. .. ..
Hie Institute li spooioied by the 

flouUtweetcm Legal Poundatioa to 
mperatioD with tha BMU tebeel o f  
law.

HaBiUton MCRaa of Midland and 
Soee L. Maleoe, Jr. of Roswen, oU 
todustiy attameye. wUl ba spaakars 
on the three day program. *

TEMFORAKP OFFICE 
Blackwood Jk Nlohela Company 

af Midland bai moved Ita geotegteal 
dapartnieot tote a temperary efflea 
to the Crawford BoteL Beam 310.

The produotton and drilling de
partments win reesato to the Lag- 
get BuUdtof until th e  MOOUntte

__________ _________  oflpuUdtagb additional fleece are
Uquid products of the gas are: 210,-1 f<*dy for twuMpancy.
000 gallons of propane. W,000 gal- 11 '
Ions of iaobutane, 103.000 gMlona of [ The word utaa" 1s Ohinase, orig- 
butane. and 188000 gtUone ofilnatlng from "Oh'a,* pronounced 
natural gaeoUne, aU on a daUy basis. ' [ T t ” to the local Amoy dialect.

AD5tITTED FOR SUR(]ERT
Mrs W. L. Ortssom. Andrews 

Highway, wst admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hi^ltal FTldky for sur-|' 
gery.

P o iK tia c
h  -

]V ew  a n i l  B e a u t i f u l  P r o o f
I 35! ^  D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r  y o u  c a u ^ t b e a t  a  P o x t t l i k c  !

The Car Proves it by its
Beauty and Performance!

)

The Price Proves it by its 
Downright Value!

Be preparwl to sse tue etriklng things when you come in to 
examine the wonderful new SUver Annivermry Pontiec.
Rret. you will see why Pontiec ic acknowledged to be the meet 
beeuUftil thing on wheels. You wiU see s brillieraly good-toeUng 
cer, with Ke fresh. OuD-Wlng styling, colorfbl new interiors 
and clean, exdtiag Unes.
Second, you will eoe a prloe tag on theee giagnifloent new
Pontiaoi which le 10 tow that you wiU 6nd tt ha^ to undeietand 
why aaytody ever boye any new car but a Pdntlael
Here. Indeed, ie doohle barreled proof that doQor for dollar you 
caiCt bm  a i W a o l  Cema to and ass (br youtmlf. T, FIREMEN’S RETIREMENT PDIIS

' Cash to the Bank ....
D. 8. Oovemment Benda

r. PtHEMAIfE a a R U M IM T
Aooounte P u a b to .« -. 
n eewre tor nremaBb

rtJHD '  >' .}■
-4 ItjOg

C I T Y  O F  M I D L A l j D
M IDLAND, TEXAS

Combined Balance Sheet September 3 0 ,17950

I , A S S E T S
I. DKNERAL FUND „
; Ouirent Assets
1 Cash In the Bank.......... ......—------------$90413.73
! : Cash on Hand......... ................. ..............  1.604.52

Accounts Receivable—Terminal Airport 11121929 
Accounts Receivable—Ranchland RtUc 2200.00 

: Acoounte Receivable—Midland Ind.
I School  ....................— ....------ — ------  8421.0*

Assessments Receivable—Current
: Paving ............ ..........— ------------------- 2.45340.

-----------*122,380.08
! Other Assets
I Delinquent Taxes RecelTable....*85.t2l.0e 

Leas: Reserve lor Uncollected 
I taxes ...................... —— J... e8,4M2*

I Ascessments Recclvabls—
OM Paving...... ..................... .g *41*41

Lcaa: Reserve for uncollected 
paving ......................—..... :... 64U.41 •

I Prepaid Insurance—(Schsdule 6) * 1,401.1*
Miscellaneous Accounts Racelvisble 1,481.18
Copyright Maps_____ 1,7(020
exher Aeseta.............................  24.T1

-----------  *4 r .i*

TOTAL AgSETS .............................................412*211.11

n . WATER FUND »  ̂ ,
Current Assets

Cash to the Bank....^........   t»4 l041
Accounts Ricelvable—

Water, Sewer At Garbage_______ 2*41*21
Inventory of Materials and Buppllaa..—sWAllA*

Accounts Receivable .........     I4M2*
Accounts Receivable—Overpayment

of contractors—— ....... .... I40MI
jiH .iw  n

Othsr Assets ' |
Due from Oeneral Fund.— :_AI14*m
Prepaid Insurance—(Schedule 6) 7*20
Security Deposit___ ___________—  *20

-----------  IIAITA*

TOTAL ASSETS -------------— . __________ 41*>2*t21

L I A B I L I T I E S
L ORNERAL FUND 

Current UabUlUce !
Aoecunte Fayaide (Sebtdule! 1)-... 
Due to Texas Municipal

Retirement System___...
Due to County of Midland...______

.2U|,1I14I

T
other LiabiUto—Sumhle OU And 

Revtnue Baala ...L,...— ...L—. 
Due to Other Funds |

Water Fund............ .............4 -
Street Improvement Bond...|... 
PayroU Fund..

Aawunt Deposited by Property Ownefi 
tor Favtag-------- -----------

Oa»—

-------4lt4M24
_____ 2,776.17
_____ ; 282*

-9 2*47*22 

24*828

Tetel Uablltttot________
.gurpluB and Reserves  1
' Reecrve for Eneumbraneaa..!-------- -
: Appropriattont out elt Sorplug tor

2(.4014( 
*1,706.41

...j--------*101407.4*

---- OOTcMB-M

NK
RepabeandlmpreMnMate at Terminal X462.10 
K beflelt.---------- ----------- 1.------------ -(2*,7*744)

2*4*04*
TOTAL U ABnlm ES RDRn.UB____ I1M211.18

n. WAIXR FUND 
Ourrent LlabUlttaa 

Aeoounta Payable (teieduie 2). **‘ 42141
Ameunti Due on Fto Xata Refund—

I
Other UabtUUM

OoBtraete Payable Sewer to Water
—lUrenu* Basts J-------

Water Oepoeit—Payable.
Retained Fereentag* PayataU.------- 44114*

Revenue Benda Payable 
Banda AMthottesd..—...

Total 
Surplu* and

Rieerrt tor _______
Unappropriated Rurphia.

INTEREST AND SINKINO FUNDS 
Current Assets

Cash to the Bonk....................

IV. PROPERTY AND BOND FUNDS 
Current Assets
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W Mliinftoa O il- )
'Middle East Oil In U. S. 
F^ r̂eign Policy' Report 
Hits American Producer

W7 J08B P H  M in r U N O E B  
\> • Beperter-Migtee WaiklactM Oil O rr

WASHINGTON— The American oil producer ia in 
for a sharp Jolt when he reads a new report from the 

.Library of Congresh'entitled. “ Middle ^ s t  Oil in the 
United States Foreign Policy.”

' ' - The report rambles through 11^-pages of facts, fig
ures and analyses of a cogent and intelligent nature to 
eoMe up with this stunning

' conclusion:
1— Shut-in domestic oil 

production to a "consider- 
SMS'* tztsnt siMl brine In oU Im- 

'ports m m  the Middle last.
1—dure, that's folns to hurt Ame- 

• ilean producer a, but It's eeweitlal tor 
the eecurltj ot the UnKed States to 
the future.

s—Prospects are we wont hare 
th. Middle Salt oil In the erent of 
a war. tor the Russian tide would 
sweep over the area.

Tfw report, which a eonsreeilonal 
ooouBlttee thousht too hot to handle 
as Its own document, puts Into pub
lic wrttlnf for the first time some 
of the thinss fOTcmment planiiers 
and. psobablr. some In the oU In
dustry ban  been thlnklnc.
‘ Therein lies Its chief slsnlflcancc.

I Cited

plated, says HoaUns, and. If addl- 
tkmal tankers are needed to brlns 
In the MIdaast oU. they could be 
built.

American oU men would scream at 
this Idea, he knows 

‘ Indubitably, stockplllns In terms 
of shut-in fields at h ^ e  and esten- 
sln  Imports front abroad will raise 
Issues not easily dealt with." he says.

*niie principal drawback te a 
seletleB sf this kind Uet la the 
hardship which the Independent 
American rempenles weald enffer. 
er which they weaM beUcTe 
IhemselTes te snffer. from the 
llmitatleae placed en their rsplel- 
tatlea ef demeetic ell refeurces la 

I faeer ef Middle East Imparts.
"The furore caused by Importa- 

I tions of Middle East oU and oU 
products durinc the months of oU

While pace after pace of the re- ' “ rtnce^y »<»*W
port contains, sicnlflcantefacts and 
obserratlons of the author. Halford 
L. Hoskins, the meat of the study 
Ues tn the conclusions.

After a wamlnc that the Middle
East oU would be lost In the event i *** production 
of a war. at a time when demands! CenUnaes

make covemment acencles very re
luctant acaln to Issue licenses for 
fotelcn oU imports which micht In 
any way be thought to affect either 
the quantity or the price of domes-

for petroleum would mount, the 
author explains:

*nie only locical conclusion that 
can be arrived at on the bSLSis of 

• praeatitly known factors Is that, 
Mncc we are bound to an oil econ- 

"bmy, security Is to be attained only 
thrwoch some form of oil stockpU- 
b>C.

"This will need to be commensu
rate with whatever extraordinary 
needs would be likely to accompany 
an allout military effort."

The report piclu up: ^
‘^tie only form of oU stockpiling 

which appears to be practicable con
sists of oil reserves fully developed 
but utlllasd In time of peace only to 
the extent necessary to keep Indi
vidual wells In healthy condition 
and the field ready for prompt use 

'in'flm e of emergency. This means 
' simply a considerable extension of 

the practice already employed In the 
.ease of naval oil reserves. 
Greramrat Central

"It means the substitution of gov- 
armnent for private control and the 
Investment of public funds on a con- 
slderabie scale In properties aiul fa- 
cllltlsa that would bring a return 
only tn time of national distress.

*Tt may mcaa the wHk-
drawing fram the reach af privaia 
eatcrprlae af anlt fields whaae 
pradaetisa Is needed far msln- 

I talainc the asaal level af damestic 
all sappUcs la naraul times, thas 
warkiag saase degree af hardship, 
paaMMy aa same segmeats af the 
ell tadastry."

Idea behind the shut-in. of 
course. Is to save our oil at home, for

Nevertheless, Hoskins goes on. "all 
of the considerations which can be 
assembled st this time would sug
gest that this country would be well

Committee P n pam  
Report On Natlen'i 
Energy Resources

WA8HINOTON—<d>V-A detailed 
report on the nation's ansrgy re
sources and their use is expected to 
be ready lor dlstrlbutioo bv a con
gressional commutes within the next 
10 days.

The Senate Interior Committee, 
headed by Senator O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo). Wiu Issue the JOO-page doc
ument as the starting point for a 
bearing on the controversial ques- 
tlOQ of a national fuel policy.

'Hie hearing probably will open 
early In February.

Prepared under the direction of 
Arthur Sandusky, a member of the 
committee's legal staff, the report Is 
described u  a monograph and will 
deal with oil. gasreoal and hydro
electric poser. Electricity from 
other than water power Is not con
sidered. since the basic source of 
such energy Is oil. gas or coal.

With no Intentional conclusions 
or recommendations, the monograph 
Is supposed to contain eiUy accurate 
and up-to-the-mlrXite statistics and 
data about known and potentlonal 
supplies of each form of enegryi

It will set forth facts showing 
trends In the uses, such as the con
version of railroad locomotives from 
coal to oU and diesel power, and the 
large scale installation of natural 
gas and liquefied petroleum gas 
uniu for space heating and cooking 
In homes in the North and East.

Representatives of the petroleum 
and coal Industries, with conflicting 
views, will have their say at the 
hearing.

Coal men. unhappy with the dis
placement of solid fuels by oil and 
natural gas along the Eastern Sea
board, argue that It's In the national 
Interest to curb this trend since 
gasoluie Is produced more econom-

Completed
Extender

A th(ac-quarti4 mlla norlli and  ̂
slightly cast cxtmisihh to ^ubbaid 
8. Russell No. 1 Wraga-HcoArlekiaa 
In Ocotral-Wcit Dlaaoock County, 
has been nxnpict  ̂for a dalty flow
ing potential ot ^  barrels ot Sa- 
gravlty oU and tWo-tsnths per cant 
baste sediment a^  water, at Tort 
and Harper No. 1 N. B. Boone.

Production In itha new WeU Is 
comtng from by^otraoed askloaat 
SJTO-TJM feet

The potential gras based do an 
actual elght-houriflow through ooa- 
halt-lnch choke. :

The producing sooe was . hydro- 
traced with a triple batch.

Oas-oU ratio on the final iMt was 
iU-1. Casing pressure ranged from 
410 to 400 pounds. Tubing pressure 
ranged from m  to <0 pounds.

Location od^hg new well Is IMO 
feet from narth and east lines of 
section IT. block M. T-3-B. TAP 
survey.

The pusaSe Mo. 1 W r s g e - 
Hendiilkson was recently completed 

, ss an east extension to the Tex- 
! Harvey field of Midland County

SE Midland Wildcal 
Gets Two flankers

© O L  &
[ L ( 2 ) ®  '

James C. Wat sot, *
Q jJb

•  ̂ i
' ■ • ‘ 1 i

: 4 j
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Mount Halnl8r, WaaiL, now  lA* 
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WEST TEXAS ~  N ^  MEXI CO

Acidixieg—‘Perforating i Mojtor Machine—

SE Foord Taster 
Logs Good Shows

The Brltlsh-Amerlcan Oil I*ro- 
duclng Company and The WUshire 
Oil Company No. 1 B. A. Johnaoo, 
slated (dOO-foot wildcat In South
east Foard County logged tome good 
shows of oU stain, oil odor and por
osity and in a lime and anhydrite

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
3-B State VoUmer, on the northeast 
side of the AbeU-SUurian-Montoya 
field In North Pecos County has as
sured an extension for the produc
ing area of the field.

It took a drlUstem test In the Pus- 
selman lime at S.02S-5S feet. The 
tool was open two hours and two 

formation above total depth of 2,100 minutes. Gas surfaced. In 18 mln- 
feet. j utes.

! Geological age of the horizon has j Drilling mud started flowing out 
! not been !of|tlclaIIy established. ' at the top In 38 minutes and the

Operators wiere conditioning the j drill pipe flowed out oil In 54 min- 
! hole to take a drlllstem test. {utes.

DeKalb Agricultural Association,! Location jls 20 miles southeast o f ! The oil was flawed to pits for 24
Inc.. No. 1-A TXg, and No. 1-B TXL I Crowell an(l 1.850 feet from south | minutes and then turned to tanks

North Pecos Field 
Assured Extension

AODIZIK • EUCTRICniOr
FUSTIC s n v i a  • j e t u k e

FARAmN SMVENTS
DOWEU INCORPORATED

Ph-1

rs Motor Machine
“Jim has fMt machioa • 
) ia  your w o n  suprama“

333 lOSTiiN. Wkiithgfford 
Midload  ̂ Ttxog

OiH Companies Wholesale

T H T w e s i B i r  
. c o M H u n r

Engiimrgd
ACIDIZING - FCRFORATING 

Midland, Texas

R . B . Bakgr, Owner 
I W halcttle god Jabbec

BAKER O IL  COMPANY
I COSDEN iQtODDCTS
I OilA Grcatds, GahaUna, 
jXeraecna aad Diesel Fael 
phone 43 Midland, Texas

Office Equipnient-i-

Automobile Services, etc.

advised to «u n t only on the oU re-1 
sourcea which It can protect and 
control In the Western Hemisphere 
In time of war. In order to be able 
to do so, Important steps must be 
considered well In advance of the 
day ol need."

The Hoaklna report, which was 
prepared after lengthy research, 
talks with oil company and gov
ernment officials, and which bears 
many footnote references, says 'In 
effect, w hat ad l^ flden tlar report 
of the National Security Resources 
Board said two years ago. But the 
NSRB study, prepared by Wallace 
Pratt. ex-Jersey Standard executive, 
quickly was denied by NSRB offi
cials who. nevertheless, have urged 
the exact policies urged by Pratt.

source. They think Congress should 
prohibit heavy industries from dis
placing coal with oU or gas.

Oil and gas men pomt to steadily 
mounting figures oiRknown reserves, 
notwithstanding increasing con
sumption. They recall that lor a 
score of years there have been 
a arnings that the country a as run
ning out of these resources.

General Thompson 
iTo Receive Degree

FORT WORTH—Lt Oeii. Ernest 
io . Thompson. T ^ as Rmllro«d com*
‘ mlssJoner. «IU receive the honorary
' Doctor or Laws defree at the mid- . . .  # . ..
term convocation of Texas Chrlstun get more use of existing

pressure lank cars in transporting

Solution Of Butane 
Problems Sought

I Interior Secretary Chapman has 
written Representative Beckworth 
(D-Texas) that there probably wlU 
be sufficient production of liquefied 
petroleum gas (butane) this year. 

' although there may be shortages at 
' scattered spots over the country be- 
I cause of transportation difficulties.
I An 11 per cent increase in use ot 
butane, in great demand for cooking 
and healing in rural homes. Is ex
pected In 1951.

The Petroleum Administration for 
Defense. Chapman wrote, has taken

are to be diillediAB stepouU to an 
Indicated Sprabgrry dlscovfry In 
Southeast Midland County.

The firm’s No. 1-A TXL will be 
drilled as a southwest offset, one lo
cation south and two locatlotTS west 
of Ted Weiner et;al No. 1-16 Driver, 
which Is now teeing after ihowlng 
possibilities of production In the 
Spraberry. *

Exact location of the No. 1*A TXL 
is at the center of the southeast 
quarter of the irbrtheast quarter of 
section 17. bloci 37,' T&P sur
vey. T-4-S. I *

DeKalb's No. L TXL. at the cen
ter of the northwest quarter of the 
northeast quartet of section 31. 
block 37. T&P sgney. T-4-$ That 
makes it three locations south and 
one location eaA of the No. 1-16 
driver.

Both explorations are *to go 
around 7,500 feet;

And 1.651
and west ll^sj of section 5. block 0, 

j H&ON sunfey.|
I

to

DST Ini SE Crane ^
Develops Oil Signs

Csbot Cipbqn Company No. I J.
B. Mayberry.: Southeast Crane 
County wiljfcat logged some shows 
of possible I production in the Con
nell sand bf the Simpson, and it 
mfy set caip^g and make production 
teBts of thkt ^ne.

This explorwtlon is four miles 
northwest qf <&lrvin, in North Pecos 
Cqunty, anjs 1̂  Is six miles west of 
thr Crossed itiultipay field.

drillktg Is 6.933 feet from 
nohheast dnd 660 feet from south- ■ and east Imes of lot 16, section 38. 
east lines pf section 3. block 31.'block 9. HdcGN survey.

■ " " a l
5.U6 feet. ttMatlon is 2360 feet

through a five-eighth inch bottom | 
hole choke.

It̂  produced 453 barrels of 36.6 
gravity oil in one hour. Oas-oll ra- 

;.tlo was 552-1. Surface flowing pres
sure -was 90 pounds. Open flowing 
bottom hole pressure was between 
1.750 pounds and 1.800 pounds. Shut- 
in bottom hole pressure after IS > 
minutes was 3,150 pounds. I

The fluid left in the pipe w’hen ’ 
the tester w as closed was reversed | 
out. There was no formation water. I 

Operator then deepened to 5.090 j 
feet. The lime section between 5,055 
ftet and 5.090 feet logged 20 to 50 
per cent porosity and 20 to 40 per 
cent oil stain. A drlllstem test is 
now being run on that zone. 

Location is 330 feet from south

HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

"Na Job Toe Smell or Too Largo" 
All Work Guaranteed o ETompt 

Service o Reaaonable Prices o Ex
perienced Mechanics o Metallic 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 1489 MliUand 205 8. Baird S t

Mack's Chevron Service
Atlas Tlrca, Tubes and Batteries 

14 Hear Sorlce 
Road Swrice

301 W. Wall Phone 2821

Blue Printing—

HATC
“ ‘opp'i Oiler Finaled In

Deep Exploration 
Staked In Sutton

I
Ralph Lowe Of MHland: is to] 

start drilling at once on No. 1 
Lea AlUson. East • Central Sutton , 
County wildcat, which Is contract- '

drills t4m 
4-75 febt.

m' test was uken at C-S Terry Pool

Blue PrinHng - Photo Copiee 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 380
389 N. Colorado MldUnd, Texaa

University on February 8. Dr. M E 
Sodlgr. president of TCl^ an
nounced Saturday

butane by Increasing loading hours 
and promptly dispatching empty

ward oU and gas conservation. 
Former Amarillo attorney and mayor 
of that city for tao terms, he was

appointed to the Texas Rail-{Horrison Develops
M eantim e,^ v o ^  be Imported | Commission In 1932 by Gov. «  . . .  .
from the Middle East. homo, says, 3  ̂ sterling. In 1937 President S p C C IO l W ire  Line

■ Prankhn D, Roosevelt named Gen- S p l i c i n Q  S crV IC ethe author, of 45 per cent of
world's known oU reserves, mm Thompson as his personal rep 
which produce many times the o i l , ^ „ y , u „  Petroleum
for a too of steel ss can be obtained ,
In the United States. ^ reteran of World War I. Thomp-

The report goes on. j recalled to military service
"The corollary to this Une of ac- ; ,^ 0  and during World War II

tion. of course, obs-lously Ues In re - , commanded the 111th Quarter- 
p i ^  the on thus impounded and | Regiment, and the Mist In-
as long as possible with Imports; Regiment. After the war.
from tha Middle East. Under exist- , secretary of War Patterson sent 
ing coodltlona thia would Involve no | Thompson to make a sur-
prlco differential and for a good | ^  ^f oU and gas In Europe and 
many years to come there need be, ^sls. During hls Investlgslion, he 
no (Omunltlon In supply."

nanrrai Thnftins,wi has tuJL utlllilng trucks to the msxl- *hlch has been held In thatGeneral Thompson has beak eq- ,»t.nt for short hauls and hy Stanqllnd Oil A Gasergetlc for 18 years at efforts to- suof* hauls
ward 0.1 and vas con.serv.tlon. ™utl.„ cars so as .0 avoid cross.  ̂̂

age out of the block In retium for 
assuming the oblation to 4̂ 111 the 

I Ellenburger exploration.
> The venture will be spudded and 
; surface pipe will be set with cable 
tools and t h e n  a rotary will be 
moved in to dl| the rest of the 

: hole.

Permian Discovery 
Indicated In Scurry

T^ie' Wllshlr* (S)U Company No. 1

The tool wa« open
' three hourt qnd ten mlnutea. Re- i Amerada Petroleum Corporation | 
 ̂covqry Vaaj 21p feet of gas cut and ' completed Its No. I R. W. Carter i 
'slightly ollj ciit drlUlng mud; 450 * *'̂ '*'* producer in the Adair-i
feet of ver j  Heavily oil and gas cut I ' '̂o^fcarop îeld of Central-South 
drilling mud |nd 60 feet of oil and Terry County, 
gaa cut salt wkter. • ) Tlie well flowed 16 hours through

IUW34 M WV4IW.4.V- Thc dcv^pment drilled on down f   ̂ S“i»ch choke to make a calcu-1 
cd to dig to 7.508 feet, or a test o f , to » toul 4epth of 5335 feet In the °* “ t '“ t - ;
the Ellenburger at a lesse* depth. | EHenburgeH. Top of that foimatlon “J « 8 -graWy oiL Gas-oU ra

il will be 12 miles due east of »t 537S elTet. *** cut
Sonora and 6801 feel froni northi A three ;hour drlllstem test was ‘  “ I ® . c e n t  water,
and east lines o{ the south half of nin at 538'*-5336 feet. Recovery was

1.500 feet i>f ^earlly mud cut salt 
w»ter. Thele were no shows of oil 
or gas. !

Operator! isi uklng electric log 
surveys. If IthOse logs showed possl-

Car-Trucks Rental—

RENT A CAR
Ptcaaur* — Borineas — VacaUon
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL QO, 

309 N. Big Spring Phone W39

IBAKEI
OFFI CE E Q U I P M E N T
) ! ' W'Tenos Phom* 263-5

Office Foraitare o Smilh-Ceeeea 
TrpewTltcra • pridca reifnlatia o ; victor Addias Maehlaco- o

The
1951 PERMIAN BASIN 

OIL DIRECTORY
Ifl BOW BYBlUkle!

Order Yanr Copy Naw!
BURMASS SALES CO.
124H W. WaU PhOM 1M4MldUad, Texas

Oil Well Servicing—

•  Tubing Perforating /
•  Sales and service ot 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottom nole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Fh. 1248___________ Midland, Tbxai

the McOonlgle purvey No. 4.
The prospectoq is on a block of

"11

OU Men *^o«ld Scream’*
Pipe line construction progmnj 

in the Middle East are being com-

Wanted
By Houston Independent 

Oil Operator *

Proven
Acreage

or

Drilling
Btock

★
We hove plenty of 

' pipe and rigs.
4 J

★  " !

We Boy Boyaliies 

★
Write or Contact

S^lMy L  Bacarisfe
• Our RepresMtative 

Hotel Sekarbauer 
 ̂Midlond, Texos

Studied European battle fronts and 
oil production in Iraq. Iran. Bah
rein Islands. Ki^wait. Saudi Arabia 
and Egypt.

In 1946 he was reelected to a six- 
year term on the, Railroad Commis
sion. He also is commander of the 
Texas National Guard.

General Thompaon has been the 
' author of many papers on conserva- 
I Uon and waste prevention in rela- 
I tion to the production of oil and 
{ gas. He was one of the authors, and 
i three times the chairman, of the 
I Interstate OU and Gas Compact 
I Commission, and is now chairman 
I of the legal committee of the com- 
I mission.

General Thompson wUl deliver the 
principal tUdress at the Texas 
Christian University convocation. 
Frealdent Sadler announced. The 
annual assembly wUl take place at 
10 a.m. Tuesday. Ftb. 6 In Ed Lan- 
dreth auditorium In the Fine Arts 
Building.

Many .specialized activities have 
been developed to provide service 
to the petroleum industry.

One of the latest of those special 
services Ls being provided the oil 
operators of tl e Permian Basin by 
E. W. Harrison of Odessa.

He IS devoting hls full time— 
day and night. If necessary—to do
ing specialized splicing work on oil 
fL'ld wire rope cables and wire line 
slings.

Harrison is on call 24 hours per 
day and ;. being kept busy gomg 
out to drillii^ or workover rigs and 
.splicing cables or making or repair
ing wire line slings.

He started out .several years ago 
doing splicing on swab lines in his 
off-duty hours whUe he was stUl 
working at hls regular Job of cable 
tool driller.

Harrison began working on cable 
tools at Ranger during the boom 
in that area and followed that trade 
regularly until he gave It up ■ short 
time ago to devote full time to his; 
wire rope .splicing work. i

He U now furnishing custom- 
made wire line splices and is doing 
electric conductor cable splicing 
along with the regular wire line 
splicing a.ssignments.

He .peclwl made tool* In hlz | .nd T J^ iln w  'rf liit ion 'ia , u ir t  
work. Some of those tools 97, h&TC survey,
made from hls own Ideas which 1

Top ol pay Is 8,438 feet and total 
depth is 6.5M. feet. Five and one- 
half inch ca.slng is set at 8.444 feet. 
Pay section has been treated with 
500 gallons of acid.

Location of No. 1 Carter Is 660
blUtles of ejnough pay section In the J ™ "
Connell sand Indicate that a pro-! «•
ducer coul4 bT completed from that I 20 north-
zone, pipe Win: be »8t and production ‘ S e a g r a ^
te»U will b̂  rbn. „  ,Howard Wildcat 

Is  To Take DST
! Brinkerhoff DrUUng Company was 
|-to drill a few feet deeper from total 

i Kewanee o4  Company has spot-1 9 feet at its No. 1 Jones,
ted iu Noj. 4-D WU in the East 1 ̂ **‘*̂ **'. î \J'*o>'thwe.st Howard Coun- 

; Pqlar-E^im lyl^nlan field of South- 
west Kent 3obnty.

Wire Rope Jplicin'g
Bwabbing and Teciing linegg 
I and Slings
E. W . HARRISON

DIAL 8588 — ODESSA

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

“f t -
Kent Edit- Polar 
Gets Prospector

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

Waaiied Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Campretadn

Phones 3520 and 2524 
MldlantL Texas

D R ILC O  .. <purism
^ f r  Drill Co u a r s

THE DRILL COLLAR 
SERVICE CO.

609 Midland Tower 
Phone 3577 — Midland

tjOcaUon Is 660 feet from south 
and east Uhea of northwest quarter 
o f  section ;3. block 4. HAON sur- 
ve5*. That ifut| it 15 miles southwest 
of Clairem^tf

Projectedi dtpth is 7,600 feet. Ro-
: ta|7 tools illl be moved in and

Whatley. Northwest Scurry County 
wildcat, three inlles south of Flu
vanna. indicated as a discovery from 
the lower Permian Ume at 5.700- 
5.765 feet.

Tool was opened for 33 minutes, 
and gas came to the surface In 18.
There w'as a g o o d  blow of air 
throughout the test.

Recovery after fthe tool was closed 
was 455 feet of dll. heavily gas cut.

Flowing preset^ was 75 pounds 
and shutln preslure after 15 min
utes was 300 pounds.

Operator is now making m or e
. . .. . ; . i ■»>'d counyt, for 274 barrels of 372-A drlllstem te t̂ was tried at 5.- | '

drilling will begin Immediately.

Producer Added To 
Midland Tex-Horvey

i
Tei(-Hanieyj011 Company has po- 

tenilaled Its 1 No. l-A-15 Jay H. 
Flpyd, newj producer In the Tex- 
Hgrvey fleW of Cenfral-East Mid-

ly. and take «  drlllstem test.
The section at 9.661-75 feet was 

drilled soft, and operator attempted 
a drlllstem test from 9.637-9,676 feet. 
The tester became plugged after 
20 minutes. There was no recovery.

A previous drlllstem lest over the 
interval from 9.564 to 9,625 feet de
veloped 1.170 feet of new oU and 
90 feet of load oil. The tool on that 
lest was open for eight hours. Flow
ing pressure was 100 [iounds.

Location of the prospector and 
possible new field opener is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 18, 
block 34, T-2-N, T&P survey.

Serving Tha Permian Basin 
Transit - Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Sand and Grovel

West Texas 
Concrete Products

Olfessa — Monahans, 
Snyder

Kermit Concrete C a
Rermlt

inting

JicNeal Painting Co.
entral Pointing Contractors

4BSli
iiiaea, Stmciiaral Sted PalnUag» 
tdgea, Tanks ^nd Water Tavers

5Q9 S. Loroine, Ph. Midlond

Stkel Fabricotors—

UiUMVCUl LĈL LI BL »*lmVltV OU
695-5.755 feet. The tool plugged, 1

Drilling Mud Materials

and there was no recovery. How- | This was bgsed on an actual 34-

have been developed in actual field ! 
work.

FAMOIS UST m m

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , .hour flow jthrough a 24 64th-lnch
ever the bottonj Hole pre«uire built ^o lafer was present. Gas-
up to Ii50 pounds during the timely,, „tto  wte jlOO-1. Tubing pressure 
the tester was I4 the^ole. .,.45 jgo p^^fds and there was a

The wildcat IS contracted to go packer on the casing, 
to 8,000 feet to Ust the Ellenburger. | jo p  of piy Is 7.000 feet and toUl 

L^U on Is 8W feet from north |dq,th Is 7|z28 feet ProducUon Is
coming fr i^  open hole after a 
hydratrac treatment.

This oUn la located 680 feet from 
east and 8̂  teat from south lines 
of northeast quarter of southeast 
quarter of secttlon 16, block 37, T-3- 
8, T&P su^ej-.

Offseh Staked To 
C-W Ector Opener

TTie Texas Company Is to drill its 
No. 2 V. A. Broirn as a northweat, ^
offset to Texas Gulf Producing M i d l a n d  E x p lo r B T  
Company No. 1 Woodward, .flowing .i| . ’ »
discovery from tha Tubb land In | S p i ’D D O rry
Central-West Ector County. 1-58

E-C Terry Prospect- 
Making More Hole

Wilshlre No. 1 Brownfield. East- ' 
Central Terry County deep wildcat,' 
four miles east of the town of 
Brownfield, ran a one hour drlllstem : 
test In the basal Mlsslsslpplan a t ' 
11,657-707 feet.

Recovery was 105 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud. There were no signs 
of oU or of formation water. The 
prospector Is making more hole.

It Is contracted to go to the El- 
lenburger. Location Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 61. block T, D&W 
survey.

That makes it about four miles 
northeast of the Brownfield. South- 
Canyon field. It logged only a thin 
section of the Pennsylvanian lime 
reef, and It has not yet found any 
posslbllltlea of making an oil well.

ML'DRITE CHEMICALS 
MUD MATERIALS 

Now arguable at Terminal. Texaa 
Wareboxiae 624SnbBtantlal Sarinxi Wtthoat Field 

Eaflne^nf SerTiee Write or Phone for Prleea 
r  MUPRITE CHEMICALS 

P. O. Box 146. Terminal, Texaa Ph. ^95-J-l Midland 
gBKaaSBSaBBSBaaBB^^B 
Electrical Services

draanental Matahrert -  Rlack- 
smlthing - Generkl Sted Fabrieattw

|W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
I D. e  W. WCLDLNO CO.
I "The Weld That Held"

Hekvy Oil Field Welding A Specialty 
S. Marienlleld Midland. Texas 

Rhone 381—Night Phone 2218-W

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"Everything Electrical" 

Phone 3840 433 Andrews Highway 
" Midland, Texaa

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop

Re]»lr and Rewinding 
Electric Maters

B. L. (Buddy) Beaty 
203 S. Main Phone 2653 

Midland. Texas

J k  J Steel and Supply Co.
I iSTEEL FABRICA-rokSl

il Houses. Mud Houses, Bub 
tructures. Work Benches, Tool 
ixes. Storage Thanks. Mud Tanka, 

Treaters, Building Tnmeee. 
Cattle Guards. . 

OOESSA, TEXAS. Phene 4093

MIDLAND  
I IRON WORKS
r  SOO N W. tront Street 
Telepbans ssoi P O. Box 644 
I UkUanil. Texas

'Tanks, Separators, etc.

• I

Hotels

•fames H. Snowden, et al No.
vi“ *2“,’;* i Mcamuc. Vudeat between the Tex-1 _  . ~ —

[Spraberry Tester
inTto tha^^i^at 7,M^t. Set In Glasscock

• t9J0
>€♦«»# Ceewehy 4 Serety Cn.

'Don't wofTYr K«'ll stop—1'va 
got H>o rtgKt of way."

' Th“  formation was topped at 7.-Location for the No. 1 V. A. Brown | jq,  elevation 2.688 feet. Datum 
hM not b ^ ^ e ^  marktr Is minus 4.523 feet.

T>xss OtUf N0.:3 Wix^ward U20- That makes It IBS feet low to the 
foot east offset to the No. a W <^- producer In the Tex-Harvey
ward, la at total .depth of 8S00 feet

TnW)- wMch was topped a t , Operator ceSiented five and one- 
8.060 feet.

Operator la now swabbing and 
flowing the offset at an average of 
18 barrels of oU per hour, at Inter
vals.

The section froRi 8,080 to 8^00 feet 
was treated with 8,000 gallpoa of 
8cld. Operator la continuing to swab 
to try to make the well flow steady 
tn order to put It on potantlaL

Its location le 480 feet from north 
and 1P60 feet 0t>m west Snee of 
•ectlon 8, block 48. T-2-8. TdtP 
survey.

half Inch cgslhg at 7.213 feet when 
total depth WU 7.213,'feet.

When operqtor finished drUllag 
tht Sprabefry pay, the section be
tween the ttottom of the casing and 
the total 4epth probably will be 
hydrofraeed end production tests 
made.

LocaUon of the No. 1-56 MeClln- 
tic Is 860 f8tt from north and 2J 10 
feet from Feet Itou ol section 66. 
block 37. T8t?  survey. T-3-8. and 
11 inlles eqit khd sll^Uy south of 
tb8 CUy o( MMland.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation i 
h u  staked locaUon for a 7300-foot 
Spraberry wildcat In Central-West 
Glasscock County, one and three- 
quarter mtlu northeut of York 8k 
Harper, Inc.. No. I K. 8 . Boone, re-

HOTEL SCHARBAUS?
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Balfway Brtweao FL Wartb aa4 O 
Pais aa tha Braadwsy af Aaaartea

Midlorvj, Texas

Insuranct

cently completed north extension to
Hubbard 8. Russell No. 1 Wrage- { 
Hendrickson, eut extension to the ' 
Tex^Harvey field, '

Ttie drlllalte Is 675 feet from west I 
and 661 feet from south lines of { 
section 10, block 38, T-3-8, T8kP' 
survey.

Lee Dirrell &  Company
ALL FORMS OF IN8URANCB 

8peelal Oil Industry ' I 
, OndcrwrlUng Faidlltlea 

’ tU W .Tasu
Fheae 2218 Midland, Tê aa

I WELDEp TANKS 
(>IL and GAS SEPARATORS 

EMULSION TREATERS 
HEATERS

Day nume: 6433 
Aigbt Pheaea; 6666 ar 6761

OOEI
Boa ust 
ISSi. TEXAS

Solt Water Found 
In Howard Venture

Texu Pacific Coal 8k Oil Com
pany No. 1-AC-l N. H. Reed. North- 

tContlnued On Page Eight)

ALL TYPES o r  IN8CRANCB pOft 
THE PETBOLBUM tN D D S T ex 

WOBK8IAWS OOMPtmaTlOM 
WRlllBH 081 PARnOIPATniO 

PLA)t. m CAPITAL 8TOCX
coupAim s

KEY & WILSON !
IR8T8ne8 Agaoey-

I m  W. Wah SU Ph. S18S

T p^eking—  i

|W. E. Pittman
j jOil Fiel4 Hauling i 
' Crude Oil Hauling

P .̂ M9 jMidkisd, Texas

I '  i - .  f
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'West Texas Is Mr. Big 
Of Oil Industry, Says 
International'' Publication

■ 7 JOK SALMAN
T i l n w  OM Writer

About ooo-tourth ol th. ocUt* 
rotU7  rid In tho United SUtee or* 
operaUnc In Weot Tumi. And Uut, 
accordinc to PhlUp C. Infill*. *** 
■oeliM idltor of the Otl and Oas 
Journal, makia 'Weat Ttxaa Mr. 
*!«.“

, In an article publlahed In the 
Januarj 11 Uaue ot the otacailne. 

j Incall* called thli area ~tlie ac- 
' um y center of the developinent and 
esploratloa irorld at the praient 
time."

>7tiauch alraad; accounUnc lor 
. about om-MTenth ot thli natlon'i 

production oi crude oil. and under 
*■ iharp reetrtctlon at that. Wait Ter- 

aa la a lone **T* I™® being 
thoroughly explored.* IncalL wrote. 
•Omtr The ■ectaatef'

■'Thera are local artaa where the 
Partnlan aadlmcnu bare been In- 
tenetraiy teeted. but they are Juat 
the iifiwninc In thU thick baaln aa 
prored by the reaulta ol exploratory 
clforti In recent yeare.

*Tt baa only been ilnca the end of 
World War n  that the deeper 
bortaod bare been pUyed with 
autficlent Intcnalty to betln to de- 
Tclop the eoonnoua reaerres ge- 
ologlati are now confident they con
tain.'

Ingalla llau the recent dlacoverlei 
a In Weat Texaa ai among aome ol the 

moat Important derelopmenU In the 
hlatory ol oil expioraUon. ~Juat how 
much oU will ultimately be credited 
to the dlacorerlet of the paat two 
ybare In West Texaa la Impocalble 

■ tOf-eatlmate with any degree of ac- 
duray at thla time.' 
ettea New Uwe

Ingalla uaed Oulf OU Corpora- 
tlon\ announcement of plans to 
buUd.A W-Inbh crude-otl pipe line 
b W w a a t Texaa areaa to reflnerlea 
on the Oulf Ooaat aa an Uluatratlon 
ot the future Informed aourcea aee 
tor thli oU-rtch region.

Sereral Important 19S0 discoveries 
In the weat Texas area were listed 
In the article. Among them was 
Tide Water Aaaoclated Oil Com- 

> pany's gUurlan-Puaselman discovery 
which opened the oorrlgan field In

Crude Oil Demand 
For February Up 
90y959 Barrels

AUSmc— Texas crude oU de
mand for February la well abora 

. purehaaers’ nominations for Janu
ary.

Idajor purchasers hare asked the 
Railroad Commission to permit 
February production of J.TM.aeo 
barrels dally—M.Mt barrels shore 
January—the commission said Fri
day.

■Ihe commission will bold Its 
statewide oU proratlon hearing in 
Kouafon January IT to set the Feb
ruary pennlsslve flow.

Texas wells hart been producing 
3,400.171 barrels of oU dally In Jan
uary, Railroad Commlsalooer Ernest 
Ol TTioinpaon said. Current national 
pebduction Is t.712XS barrels dally, 
supplamentcd by 1.000.000 barrels 
teiporKd dftUy.*-'

Tbooipaon utd Um nAtkm s crude 
ell supply and demand are In bal
ance statistically. y ...

Terry County. Ingalla eredlta the 
diaeorery enth the first pra-pennian 
oU to be found in the north end 
of the Midland Basin.

He then named the Wg extenslona 
and cosinectlng areas to Bcurry's 
reef: CogdeU, Ralnecke. 8x1. Creek. 
The Vealmoon, and others.
MIdlaad Fealand 

■Oenersl American Oil Company 
of Texaa found the Sweetie Peek- 
EUenbtimr field In the depths of 
Midland Baaln. to prove that the 
enormous Pegatua field mas not a 
freak aocumulatloa but mas mure 
likely Just a aampla of mbit mas to 
be found In thla area.* Ingalls 
wrote.

The associate editor went on to 
say that spots of reefing, still to be 
fully evaluated, were picked up In 
Terry County—South Brownfield. 
Wellman and Adair-Wolfcamp 
flelda

He listed ISM aa the year In 
which the ftrst significant Bllen- 
burger producer on the eastern plat
form of the Permian Basin mas 
completed.
Many Dlsoercries 

In one paragraph Ipgslls said, 
"there.were well over 1 »  discoveries, 
new pools and new pays. In West 
Texaa last year. But. numbers don't 
mean much. It's the size of the dis
coveries that counts. From the 
limited data available It appears 
that the average number of bar
rels discovered per aucceesful wild
cat In West 'Texas last year la ulti
mately going to be ,ery subsun- 
tlal.* '

Ingalls named the Ropes field In 
Hockley. Parks In Midland. North
west. Wheeler in Winkler. Hulldalc 
In Schleicher. Canning In Borden 
and Uoyd In Runnels County aa 
flelda opened In IWO that have al
ready given Indication of particular 
procnlnenca In the years to come. 
■ncBty' Catag Oa 

What's going on right now? 
"Plenty.” says Ingalls.

"The discoveries of the past two 
years are being developed as rapidly 
as the deep drilling that many ot 
the fields require will permit. Ad
ditional discoveries and major ex
tensions are being added In rapid 
succession.

"Here wre but two of current In
terest: Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany has Juat completed a Pennayl- 
vaiUan well at an offset to Its Kl- 
lenburger discovery In the Parks 

: field; and C. W. Murchison'a one 
‘ and three-quarur-mile north ex
tension to the Pegasus field has 
flowed oil from both the Pennsyl- 
vtnlan and EUenburger on separate 
tests."

April lOCC MmI 
S«l For Santa Ft

AUSTIN—Oovemor Allan. Bhlven 
of Texas armounced today that tte 
Spring meeting of the Interstata QU 
Compact Commission will be held 
April 18. 37. and 38 In the La Fotida 
Hotal. Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Thla was Ooveroer Shivers’ Rrel 
official act since being elected chalr> 
man of the Compact Oommlasloa for 
1881 at the recent meeting of the 
Commlsflon In Houston.

Oovemor Shivers requaatad that 
all hotel accommodatloo requeatsbe 
directed to the headquarters office 
of the Commission, Box 3137, State 
Capitol. Oklahoma City 8, Okla.

SPLC Transftrs 
Dunlap, From WT

OALEBBCRO. ILL. — Charles 
Z>unUp. fonntr are* tziditfirUl ra» 
Utiona tupervUor in West Ttxaa for 
the Service Pipe Lint CtMnpany, haa 
been tranalerml to the lUlnoia- 
Miaaourt dlvlalona In the same ca« 
pacity. J. R Poiaton. (eneral man* 
afer, tald at Tulaa 

He wlU make hla headquarter! 
here and maintain an office In the 
Oaletburg division headquartera. J. 
J. Wllienburg. IlUnoia dlviaion man* 
acer. aaid Dunlap haa been aaalfned 
to aaaiat him In tnduatrial relationa 

I work and alao to aid H. O. Mariner, 
: Miaaourl division manager

*
Permian Pjste By Uttlejohn
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TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Less Powerful Gasoline 
For Autos Is Foreseen

Drilling Continuts 
To Sot N«w Rtcordt

■ AUSTIN—</P)— DrUUng appllca- 
tloiw last week shot more than 3M 
ahaad of last year's comparabla 
totaL

The Ratlroed Commjaalon re
ported 338 applications. T h i s  
brought the year's total to 886 
against 483 a year ago.

Completion of 3M oU wells shoved 
the 1881 total to 413. far ahead of 
the yaar-ego figure of 388. There 
have been 338 dry holat compared 
with 148 at thla data last yaar.

Wildcat drUUng haa prMuced 38 
ell wells compared with 17 In the 
similar ISM period.

The total average calendar day 
crude allowable Saturday was 3.588.- 
680 barrels, up 7.487 barrels from 
last week.

Advti^ising Agency 
Opans Odatta Office

ODESSA — Tha Buckner-Craig 
and Wabatar Advertising Agency haa 
opened an office m Room 311 m 
tha Burks Building here. The agency 
la a branch office erlth main offices 
In Lubbock, Jack Womack, manager 
ol the Odaeaa otUoe. said the firm 
win *arve the Fermlan Baaln trade 
area and handle ell advertising me
dia, Including radio, newspaper, 

salee folders, catalog and 
advrrtlstng speclalUei.

McLennan It New 
SOC Department 
Head In Midland

Lamar McLennan, Jr.. Is now chief 
of the exploration and geological 
department of Seaboard Oil Com
pany's West Texas district office In 
Midland.

McLennan has been district geo
logist for the company In thU area 
for several years, but until recently 
the supervisory respon-vlbllltles ol 
the expioraUon department hid been 
divided beta'afn him and Oeorge R  
Olbaon.

Olbaon haa been geological coordi
nator for Staboard In West Texas 
for about three years, prior to his 
resignation from the company on 
January 1 to become a oonsuitlng 
geologist and Independent trader In 
the oil business.

I McLennan was one of the three I original employes who opened Ses- 
I board's district office In Midland 
tinore than eight and one-hall years
, *«o-

The other two in that trio were 
Harry H. Lawson, district manager 
and district landman, and Ebb 

I White, who was In charge of the 
district drilling arwl production de
partment at that time.

White was moved to the Seaboard 
headquarter! about a year ago aa 

 ̂assistant general superintendent of 
I the drilling and production depart-
I

Haztl, Quaylo;
Move Ta Dallps

DAIeLAS — F r e d  F. Murray, 
preaUtent or'Oll Weil'Supply Com
pany. today announced the appoiot- 
menti of M. F. Haael aa diractor of 
enflnecrlnf aiid Alex Quayle aa 
chief tnflneer in chxrfe of all pro
duct daalfn. Both appolntmenta are 
effective immediately.

Haael haa larTed aa OU Well Sup
ply ftneral manaftr of aalea alnce 
January 1. 1MB.

Quaylt waa chiaf enflneer in 
charfe of product daalcn at Im
perial Work!. OU City. Pa . “Oil- 
wcU's** principal manufacturtnf 
plant.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON ClvlUana aoon

may be uslnf laas poweriul gaao- 
Une In their automobUet.

Petroleum Adminutratlon for De
fense officiaU are reported to be 
studying plaiu to slap controls on 
the amount of premium grade fuels 
reaching civilian consunrers.

The action is deemed necessary 
in order to increase output of mlli- 

i ^ y  aviation gasoline and improve 
'its quality.

Civilians, horn ever, have little 
cause for worry at the moment 
about gasoline rationing.

While admitting it is probable 
service station octane numbers will 
(all. oil men are confident there 
w%I be sufficient petroleum sup
plies to meet both cl\TUan and mlll- 
taVy demand.

One oil executive this week said 
he sees no need for fear of ration
ing unless Middle East supply 
sources should be lost.

Bruceic. Brown, deputy petroleum 
administrator, said an order is be
ing prepared to limit premium grade 
gasoline to a 90 octane rating and 
regular grade to 64 The nation-wide 
octane raimgs thLs Fall were at rec
ord average levels. 91 (or premium 
and 64 for regular.

Area.<̂  most affected will be east 
of the Mississippi, particularly'along 
the Atlantic and Oulf Coasts.

Brown said the adjustmenu prol>- 
ably will be so minor they will have 
little or no effect on gasoline prices 

' or on engme performance.
I Motor repair sources said minor

Humble Oil Stops 
Tours Of Plants

BAYTOWN —>Â — fThe Humble 
Otl & Refining Company has stop
ped public tours through its five 
huge plants here

Nearly 50.000 person.̂  from all 
over the nation and the world had 
attended the lecture tour* through 
the operating facilities since the good 
will feature was introduced at the 
close of World War II.

The national emergency and the 
possibility of sabotage were given 
as reasons for stopping the tours.

Authorities Move To 
Ward Off Influenza

NEW YORK —iJ’ -  Health au- 
I thoriues look safeguards Saturday 
to prevent Eurf>pe a severe In- 

I fluenza epidemic from spreading to 
, America by airplane 
I They said arriving passengers 
> were being subjected to intensified 
{ health checks
. The authorities minimised the 
' possibility of ' flu" arriving by ship. 
They said the incubation period was 
24 to 73 hours, sdow lng ample time 
for its discovery at sea.

I adjustmenu may b4 needed for pow- 
;erful automobile Engines but, that 
most vehicles could switch to the 

' lower quality gasoline without dif- 
I flcully.

B Brewster Jefuimgs. pre^dent 
of Socony-Vscuum OU Con^pany, 
ssUd leas of all the Middle Bast pro
duction would lead to "pretty dras
tic rationing."

Jennings also tpecu-
lation that start qf a war bdtmeen 

 ̂Russia and the Western powers I probably would include imn^Uts I loss of all Middle kast oil fiejds. 
Area Is Vast j 

* *T don't think iwe should write 
off all the Middle East." hi aaid. 
"The area is very large."

A complete loss, however, 'would 
put American oU ; companies , in a 
very difficult poaition. he saiti.g

"The Middle Beat is the primary 
source of supply' for Europf." he 
explained. "Without that, source of 
supply we d have to dlvejj^il from 
America to European countries still 
with us.”

Eugene Holmah. president of 
Standard OU Company (New Jer
sey). believes new pipelines In the 

' Middle East wilt aid In solvtng a 
' transportation problem.

"Although the oil transport sys
tem has been unproved it is per
haps the limiting factor on Indus
try’s capacity,” Holman said.

' About five per cent of the world's 
I tanker fleet, he said. wlU he re
leased for other, services When t 
new l.(X)0-mlle pipeline aerbss the 
Middle East to the Mediterranean 

! reaches fuU capacity.
New Orders Expected

Current tankes tonnage under 
construction, he taid. totals in ex
cess of 6.000.000 dead « elght tons, 
with new orderA expected to be 
made this year. '

Steel shortages affecting trans
portation and ^lUing operations 
have been listed by most oil men 
as the industry's' biggest 1991 prob
lem.

The National IPetroleum Council 
last week, howcaer. formed a 16- 
member commitiee to make an im
mediate report :on indusiry re- 
quiremenu for a|l types of ipaterlals 
and chemicals. ;

Walter HallanAn. NPC cbalrman. 
asked the group to make prompt 
recommendatlotti on materials and 
chemicals required to maintain an 
adequate supply:of oil and gas.

Reeae H. Taklor. president of 
Union OU C o m ^ y  of Cgllfornia. 
is chairman of the committee.

Hallanan appointed the group 
after Hugh, A. Btewart. director of 
the Department of Interior’s OU 
and Oas Divislpn said there are 
numerous other items, in addition 
to steel, in short supply.

Copper. aluixA^um. sine, cobalt, 
nickel and sulphur, he said, are in 
short supply now or wiU be in the 
near future.

AAilie Extension Is 
Assured To Field 
In N W  Lea Sector

, HOBBS. N. M. — A one mile ex- 
' tension to the Begley-Hlghtover- 
I Devonian field ol Norihweet Lea 
I County has,,bMn assured et Ame- 
! reds I^trolrilim pompany No. 3 Cau- 
’ die.

A dnllstrm test from 11.014-85 
feeb developed 1.5M feet of clean 

iOU. 180 feet of M per cent oU-cut 
> mud. 340 fret «f M per cent gaa- 
|Cut water blanket and 1,810 feet of 
gas-rut water blanket.

Qravity of the oil recovered la 
45.5 degrees. Flowing pressure rang- 

, ed from 1.250 to 1.8M pounds. Flf- 
teen-mtnute! ihUUn preuure was 3.. 
800 pounds. I.

I The testinji tool wes open for four 
hours. TheHe wes a g (^  blow of 
air to the surface throughout the 

I lest.
Operator :1s ik>w coring the ex- 

Iploratlon betow 11.061 feet.
I----------------— -----------------------------

|MGS Luncheon Is 
[Set For Tuesday
j The Mldiland Oeologlcal Society 

will hold a luncheon meeting 
Tuesday n*on ■ In the Crystal Ball- 

I room of rtotel Scharbauer.
I The profraih w i l l  Incltide the 
shewing o f  a motion picture. “V. B. 

I Navel Operatloni in Alaska."
'The film Is, part of a aeriea of 

, five reels k'hleh was taken for the 
C. 8. Naval Bureau of ” ards and 

. Docks un(|er the sponaorshlp of 
' Coenmodore William O. Oreenman. 
I director of Mval petroleum rc- 
I serves. Part one. which w i l l  be I shbwn at (he 'Tueeday luncheon. Is 
I the Introductibn to the -criee. and I describes k h e general topography 
I and cllmajte of North Alaaka tn 
! winter tn i summer.

It shoas the clothing, food, houi- 
Ing. and transportation methods 
uaed by tlw (aklmo and Whiteman.

A sequel, describing oU explora
tion meth|oda In th e Arctic, la 
scheduled tor e subsequent meeting.

i

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
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S N O W  L IF T— U ttlc  Linda Jana Keene, age 3||, has her hands 
full trying to help ihovel oft some of the eis-inch enow thet 
blenketed Clncinnett. The tnow 'i not to tough, It's the shovel 

that's too bagvy^

f

McCarthy Is Named 
^Stanolind Engineer
I FORT WORTH — Alexander 
Clarke, Jr| has been named division 
engineer for Btanolind OU and Oas 
Company'a Narth Texaa-Nra Mexico 
division. It announced by John 
R  Evans, î dlvlalon manager.

Clarke, formerly aailstant division 
englneeer.i succeed.. R. W. CoUlne 
who has resigned. Clarke received a 
BB. degree tn petroleum engineer- 
lag from ‘Texas AAiM College In 1840 
and Jolne  ̂ Btanolind In 5(ay of 
that year]'

Succeeding Clarke ai aaslatant di
vision en^nOer wlU be T. M. Cur
tis. Curtlaj was formerly district en
gineer for: Stanollnd In Midland and 
he has befn kith the company since 
li041. He received a BjB. degree In 
petroleum engineering from the 
Univertity ot Teexes In 1838.

J .C. I®* named
district ehginear at Midland, re
placing CWtls. McCarthy moves to 
Midland from Tulaa where be wai 
petrolsum eglneering supervisor In 
StanoUndrs fenaral office. Be Join
ed Stano|tnd In 1840 altar raceWlng 
t R.S. 4 c g ^  from Pennsylvania 
$tate Cojlcse In’ 1838.

----- -̂----------------------------
Dixon Mad* H«ad 
OWS WT Distrief

DALLAS — Mtlvln Dixon, district 
manager:of OU WtU Supply Com
pany’s IfUnola district, has been 
named manhger of the West Texae 
district, pith headquartara at Mid
land, TeitsA It was announosd by 
V. J. Waters. Central Mldwaat di
vision mangger.

Dixon gudeeads T. K Bowan who 
has 'jeeu gppolnted to the newly 
ereatad poaflon of district marehan- 
<Use raanagpr ot tha West Taxes dis
trict.

Dixon pat graduated from South- 
westam CoUsga In 1833.
V --- ! i ' " ■
A alnllt dandsUoD plant m ay 

produce aa many as 13.000 sasda 
In a yeajr. ,

Tha Devonian waa toppad at 11,- 
013 feet. No elevation waa reported.

Tha No. 3 Caudle previously had 
proven for a ont and ona-half mUa 
axtenslon to the Bagley-Hlghtower 
Pennsylvanian field, 

j Flowing production waa developed 
on a drUlstem teat In the Pennsyl
vanian at 1,583-8,717 feet.

The No. 3 Caudle la 880 feet from 
north and west |lnea of section 1- 
13a-33e.

Tide Water Aasociatod OU Com
pany No. 1-P-D State. Central-Eiut 
Lea Cbiinty wUdeat, developed 1,- 
110 feet ol oU cut with five per 
cent gas and mud on a drUlstam 
test from 10.880-10A11 feet.

The wUdeat, which bad already 
proven for a discovery from the 
Tubb sand of the Permian In the 
section from 7.853-7J35 feet, found 
the flret Pennsylvanian oU on 
drUlatem teat from 10,088-10,735 
feet.
aeaa OU

Recovery on that teat waa 540 
feet of clean, 43-gravlty oU and 370 
feet of oU and gas-cut driUlng Quid.

Hole waa raadt to lOAll feet, 
where the last test waa mads. No 
Quid surfaced mbUe tha tool waa 
open on any of tha above three 
testa.

The prospector la now being drUled 
below 10.818 feet.

DrIUalte la 680 feet from aouth and 
east lines of section 33-18a-37t and 
approximately alx mllas southeast 
of the town of Lovlngton.

Tide Water’i  No. 4-8 State, a 
3.880-(oot wait offset to Its No. 3-S 
State, which was rccanUy com
pleted aa an EUenburger discovery 
In Canirwl-Eaat Lew County, has 
found flowing oU in that formation 
at 7.738-7.888 feet.

The EUenburger In the No. 4-S 
State was topped 314 feet low to 
the tame formation In the No. 3-8 
State.

On the drUlaUm teat, gas waa 
to the surface In five mlnutts, mud 
In 40 and oU In 48. It waa flowed 
to lanira and made 3838 barrels of 
41-fravlty oU In one-half hour. Oaa- 
oU ratio was 1,080-1. <Elevatlon at 
the well la 3.458 feet.

The EUenburger was topped at 
7884 fast.
Waiting Ob Orderw

The project, which has proven for 
I a discovery from the McKee sand 
; of the Simpaon. la now waiting on 
orderi.

It la not known what formation 
It wUl be computed from. No water 
was made tn elthtr tha Simpaon or 
EUenburger.

The No 4-S State la approxi
mately one and one-quiutar mUea 
north of the nearest McKee eauul 
production which la Ui the Bruneoc 
field.

Exact location U 3,080 feet from 
west and 000 fact from north lines 
of aectlon 15-31i-37a.

StanoUnd OU dc Oas Company 
U preparing to shoot the Montoya 
In lU No. 3 Federal-Leonard. WUd
eat tn extrema Southeast Lea 
County.

The prospector, which U at 
plugged back total depth of 8,880 
feet after digging to the EUenbur
ger and finding water at 11335 feet. 
Indicated production on a drUlstem 
test of the Montoya at 8874-8886 
feet.
Aeld FaUe

That eactlon, since the well has 
been plugged back, bai been given 
Mveral aeld Injactlons. Tha forma
tion would not take the tnatments, 
and operator daeldad to shoot the 
section with nltnglyovTh.

The No. 3 Federal-Leonard also 
had soma Indlcattona of produc
tion In tha Fuaselman on a drUlataB 
test at 8356-8813 fset.

Tha rantun la 880 laat from north 
and seat Unaa of aaetlon 13-38a-S7t.

Forest OU Corporation No. 3 Ftd- 
eral-Warrcn, 080 feat from north 
and west Unas of taction lS-te-36e, 
and In the Bough tUld of Lee 
County, wai racentlg oompleled for 
a dally flowing potential of 3S3 
barrels of 478-gravlty oU par day.

Produotlon tn tha new wall la 
coming from parfoiatad aaetlon in 
tbs Pennsylvanian at 8,847-53 fast

Tha Pennaylvahlan was toppad at 
1,810 feet, eltvatton 4,108 feet.

North Outpoft .qbmp
Two 
In U

(OonttDuad n o n  Ptg8 Sovan) 
aaat Howard Obonty wUdeat, U  WfUm 
north ot O oataB g, and about 
mUe m oth of tlM  aouth Hdt o< tht 
B ait Tsahnoor f l iU , ran a  d i l l l l t n  
test in a hiwtr F n u r lTaalga Hb  
f t  8884 -W  fa ct ir r

Tha taster waa open two b m m  
lUeovtry waa W  fsot c i  oU and gai 
out mud, 370 teat of oU and gaa enl 
sally difUtiig mud, 800 lam  of 
water, aUghtly out with oU and 
and 1810 f8et ot salt water, lUghl 
eut with gas.

Oparator waa to tun alsetrle 
survey and then deteim lm  the ti|‘ 
tu n  oourse of aoUon. The 
teeted wae probably Strewn. I f  
log ahowi that to be true the 
Jeet will be plugged and al 

The top of the Fenniylvanlan 
Uttla show ol oU and a 

a m o u n r o i s ^ t  water,,. It hai not 
shown any pbeeftUlt lee of making ed 
oU weU from any sona It hai pene» 
tratad. Looatlon la 800 feet from w a «  
and 18W  feet from north Unea og 
aeetlon 38, block 38, H ATO  am7ra]|.

Duttor In Howard ' i 
It To Ba Pluggad

1 Jonas, 
Ideai.

Tork h  Harptr, Ine„ No. 
Northwast Howard Uounty wUdesI 
baa been ordered plugged at toUl 
depth of 8878 feet and plugged back 
total depth at 8800 feet.

The faUun waa quit In the Fcnq- 
eylvanlan, 1880 feet from north aqd 
west lines of section 14, block 3|l, 
T*F  survey, T-3-N. |

On laat reported swabbing gau^ 
through perforations at 8,432-48 and 
8,478rt800 feet, recovery was ^  
barrels of Qod In 34 hours. Abogt 
ont-third ot the Quid was water ai|d 
about two-thlrdz waa oU. I

Scurry Raaf Araas 
G«t Fivo Locations

Flvs locations have been staked 
for Ifaunadlate driUlng In Setuyy 
County.

Four of the new testa are 
Diamond M-Canyon field 
west Scurry County. Projected 
is 8850 feet with rotaryi tools.

Sun OU Company No. 4 W. 8. 
Fenton la 1808.4 feet from noilth 
and 1880 feet from wqat Unee lot 
secUon 184, block 87. HhTC sunjey 
and nine mUet west of Snyder.j

Location of Sun No, 3-B O. H. ih- 
ledgt la nine mUes west of S n y ^  
and 880 feet from north and 1 .^  
feet from west lines of south hklf 
of aecUoo 184, block 87, HOtTC 
•urvey.

DrUlilte for Sun No. 4-B O. :h . 
Arledge U 8783 feet from south and 
1880 feet from west lines of sec
tion IM. block 87. ROiTC survey.'

About nine mUes west of Snyder. 
Sun spotted its No. 3-C O. H. fur- 
ledge 8418 feet from north and 1880 
feet from west lines of section 185, 
block 87, irOcTC turrey. j

In the Kelley-Snyder field : of 
Scurry County, D. D. Feldigan 
staked his No. 1 Mauls about 15 
miles north of Snyder.

Location is 860 feet from ndrth 
and 487 feet from east lines | of 
southeast quarter of section 551. 
block 87, H&TC survey.

Rotary tools will be uaed to drill 
to 7,400 feet.

PotenHal Raportad 
On SW Terry Offspt

Anderson-Prlchard OU C drp^ - 
tion No. 1 Oladjrs Scales, one l o 
tion due north of the closest enn- 
pleted producer from the reef ipay 
In the Wellman field of SouthWaai 
Terry County, has been potentl^ed.

It Qowed six hours through a 
three-quarter inch choke and blade 
829.1 barrels of 433-gravlty oU.'hiat 

: makes a calculated 34-hour peten- 
' tUl of 3818 barrels of oU.
I No iratar waa preaent Oas-ol] ra- 
I tio was 317-1.
I Top of pay la 9838 feet and total 
depth is 8880 feet. Productloh It 
coming from perforations In the 
casing at) i 9880-8.738 feet and at 
9.794-8887! fact

Location, la 860 feet from muth 
and wait ttnaa of section 33, block 
C-38. pel bdrvey.

C-W Stonewall Test 
Plugged As Failure

Nebo OU Company, Inc. No. 1 W. 
J. Patteraon, wUdeat In Ceqtral- 
Weet Stonewall County, haa bean 
plugged and abandoned on ;total 
depth of 8862 feet In barren SUtn- 
burter.

Location was five miles weat of 
Peacock and In aectlon 388. block 
D, RATC survey. |

DtVMIet Set 
Pm  brook

J Tnmpaiiy

eted-

Bodtheait 
Ik d  ZLHl 
leMof 1

oa
lor Itwo

fa UM ) fanhioofc
Vfafat Oouaty.

(■b 388. f
be (MSetl ^  Met out o f 

ct mcUoa 3, 
That pula 

onrth o< tha*

r

the 
biook :
drlQMta! one loeab 
noaBtitl eompletad
1-A Fi

TTm 8Booad of tbs faojaeu wtll ba 
drilled fa the No. 3-i-B Feaafaook- 
BeaL an feat from fasgth and aam 
lines of k in-acre lefM In the aouth. 
east pfatloQ of seetioo L bloek X, 
C. 0 . XfaWttt survey. It will ba dag 
I3M fdet east of tb# aama opaea. 
tor’s Mb. 1-1-B FttUsoak-Baal. a 

—' project.

hran|TesT It  
ed. Abandoned

Btanolind OU 8e oju Company Ha. 
5 J. F. {Edwards, w U ^t In the Zan* 
don atulUpay flefa ol Southwest 
Coehreb County hfa bean pliMged 
and afandonad at t M  dspth of 13,. 
843 Ie4ft tn barren Btiaobuiger,

The faUun drilled; to bottom, wtth* 
out loifang aigna of noomereial pro. 
ductioa in any formattbn penetratad.

Irioatloo la 110 foot from aouth 
and west lines ot ssotkm 13, biook U 
P8L to jjty .

I # ------ h _

Ellepburger OST j 
Failji In C-W Coke

Tex Rtallxattoa Company af 
No. 1 54rs. Nora Oat. Oen- 

'eat Coke County wUdoat, la 
below 8,016 feet m KUen. 

after taking a ditUatem teat 
from 7858 feat to 7888 feet.

Tholwaa open one hour. Recovery 
wea Ifoo feet of drilling mud with 
no allows of oO ot gas. Thla teat 
waa tfken In the datrttal.

EUehburger waa toppad at 1311 
leet <fa elevation of 1830 faet.

LnekUon is five and two-thirds 
mUaa aouthweat of the Jameeon- 
Straajn field, and 680 feet from 
•rth| and weat linn of aectlon 118, 
bloek I 3, HdcTC survey.

Outpost In C-E Coke 
Plujgged, Abandoned

A one-mUe aouth oufaost to thg 
Brontc-Pelo Pinto pool of Central-̂  
East Î Coka County haa bean aban. 
doned at 6.008. feet.

It was Rumble CU 5i RaftaUng 
Comfany Ho. 1 C. 0. HoUtr and 
waa Jocated In block 448, Carl L. 

survey.

Urtgren, Abilene Oil 
O ^rator Dies; To 
Bej Buri^ Sunday

ABILENE — Funeral for K. A. 
Unt^en, 63. AtaUene o i l  m an 
and: civic leader wbo died Friday 
vUllbe held here at 3 pjn. Sunday 
at ^lacopal Church of Rearanly

op Oeorge R. Quarterman of 
and Rev. WUUs P. 0«r- 

rector of churtfa here, will of. 
t«. Burial win be In an AbUena 
itery.

:n suffered e heart ailment 
5 and had been In a aerloua 

lition since that time.
Partner

in was a partner with A. J. 
of AbUena in oU firm of 
ft Frasier.

While Ungren 'waa widely known 
In 4u circles, he V u  one of the out. 
stamdlng civic leaden of Abtlene as 
well. He had been active In work 
wiu the National foundatioii for 
InffatUe Paralysis, and waa lifO 
Taricr County chairman for March 
of Dimes.

He had long been active tn Uona 
Cltib work, aa w*U aa tn church af. 
talty.
Barn la Swedea

T̂ ngren. bom In Sweden, came to 
U17 United States when he wae 4 
yean old. Hla tint contract with 
tha oU Industry waa In OS City, Pa.

Be drilled tome ahallow wells in 
Pennsylvania and then went Into 
thg Army in 1817.

^e and Fraricr met at Slpa 
Spflngs. and foemad a partaenhlp. 
Ttfelr flrit atrifa waa the pool op. 
engr for the Neinnan pool near Put- 
name In Callahan County. Othan 
to] lowed.
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Dallas Ex-Cpnvicf Is 
Ijiilled In Shooting 
Laid To Gang Plot

DALLAS— (Slim) Tomcrlin. 40-ye«r-old 
•x-eoftvict, WM Idlltd hen Saturday in what Dallae police 
say may have been a paid gangland slaying.

i Tomerlin was shot once through the head as he knelt 
to light a stove in the living room of his home in the Oak 
Cliff section hen. *

To Address Annual 
Kiwanis Club Meet

ittng niece" told officers 
the shot was fired by a 
“ s tn n n r .”

K n. ‘A m Uh nSd ih« snbtod a 
pistol and tlrsd four ahou throusb 
tha troot door soroan as Um kUlor 
ima tor a oar parkod In tront of tha 
houM. PoUca found four buUat 
bolat In tha seraan.

Tha nlaoa, Mariarat BanrhUL 13, 
of Thasua, said aha admlttad tha 

whan bo said ha «antad 'to  aaa 
aiB.*

Oataettra Captain Will Frlta said 
tha MiMny mar hara baan dona on 
a paid baata.

~TDmarlln aras harms troubla with 
sararal undarworld charactaia,'* 
FrtU aald. "but Itt too early to aay 
Jurt what tha motlra was m hla 
nturdar.’

ToooarUn had served three sen* 
tanoas In penltentlarlea and police 
said ha was known to be aaaoclaled 
with a. Dallas underworld croup 
vhlch operated m 'North and West 
Texas.
Frapariac Far Bed

Miss Barryhlll said she had come 
tn at mldnlsht from a moria with 
Tomarllo and hla wife. She was 
praparlnc to fo  to bad on a divan 
m the Uvlnc room whan a man 
knocked at-the door. Tha Tomer- 
Una already had cone to bad.

The man Identified himself aa 
- wilts Jameson" and TomerUn told 
IClas BerryhUl to let him tn tha 
bouse. TomerUn cot up and told 
tha man ha would cet dressed.

Mias' BarryhiU said the man re
plied that would not be necessary, 
*ru only taka a mmuu.r 

• The niece then went mto the bad- 
room where Mrs. Tornerim was 
alaapinc. TomerUn, dressed only m 
a pair of pants, went mto tha Uv
lnc room.

Tha atranccr was heard to aay; "I 
came by to stve you a maasace-from 
(tha name of tha meaaace sender 
was not understood). He's m Wy- 
ooUns-’*
FteMMd T» WriU

ThmarUn repUed be had planned 
to write tha person m Wyomlnc 
and then told tha visitor be would 
UCht a file.

Tha two women then said they 
beard a shot and baard TomerUn 
fan to tha floor.

Mrs. TomerUn crabbed a JCO 
caliber pistol and ran mto tha Uv
lnc room. She said she fired four 
times as tha man Jumped mto a lata 
model car and drove off.

The women deacrtbed the man as 
about n  years old, blond, and with 
a smaU mustache.

Mrs. TomerUn said her husband 
always kept a heavy caUbsr pistol 
oa the floor by hla bed. She thoucht 
ha carried It with hUn when ha went 
mto the Uvlnc room. '

Poltcc have been unaNe to find 
the iilstol. and Friu said It was 
possible the visitor crabbed the pis
tol from TomerUn—possibly kllUnc 
him With It—and then took the 
weapon wuA him.

Police said TomerUp was an as
sociate of Edcar Lee Crawford, who 
was klUed last AprU m Ellis County, 
and James Blackle RusseU, who was 
found dead on a Dallas County road 
m December. i Three men have been 
ebarced m the Crawford slaylnc 
and two charccd m RusseU's death.

Fellow Worker 
Saves Driver In 
Butane Truck Crash

STAMPORD — — By a matter 
of seconds, Bennie Lloyd Proctor of 
Brsckenrldce was saved Saturday 
when his truck carryinc manufac
tured cas exploded about 7: IS am.

Re was saved by A. W. Harris M. 
a fellow worker. Harris was drlvlnc 
another cas truck ahead of Proctor 
when he saw Proctor's machme 
overturn. He stopped, ran to tha 
damaced vehicle and dracced Proc
tor about IS yards before the truck 
exploded and burned.

Proctor,. 21. was Injured badly as 
the truck overturned. He was taken 
to a hospital here.

Proctor told Harris the truck 
ateertne mechanism locked.

Both were employed by Kinc Ap* 
pliance Compuy of Breckenrldye. 
The accident occurred between Al
bany and Anaon.

CIO Sets Drive To 
Non-Operating 

Roilrood Employes
WASHTNOTON —(P>— The CIO 

Saturday announced It la openlnc 
a drive to orcanlse workers In the 
non-operaUnc branebee of the raU- 
load Industry.

There arc IS APL and Independ
ent unlou In the field now, repre- 
seoUnc about 1,000.000 workers. AU 
have Jobsed m a demand for a 2S- 
eant hourly wace tneraasa to naco- 
tlattans which bacan hara last 
Tueaday.

The CIO announced It is creatine 
a Unitsd Railroad Workare Dnloo, 
to be beaded by John Otean, re- 
tlrinc prseldent of the Marins and 
ShlpbuUdliM Workers.

The move caused soma eoanmeot 
amonc railroad union chief. But 
■met of them ahnictad It odf.

Chemists do not know exactly 
what chances take p l a c e  when
■Uk turns to butter.

The fifth annual Installation ban- 
;iuet of tha Midland Klwanla club, 

'rsaturint an address by tha gover
nor of the Texas and Oklahoma 
District of Klwanla IntematlonaL 
will be held Monday night m the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The principal speaker will be DIs- 
trlct Oovemor Luman Holman of 
Jacksonville.

The meeting also will feature the 
formal installation as president of 
Henry Conkllng. district geotoglst 
for the Sun OU Company, who suc
ceeds Albert S. Kelley.

Other offlcars who will be In
stalled Include J. W. Hunt, first 
vice president: Dr. D. L. Patton, 
second vice president: Wesley Bdar- 
tin. treasurer, and J. Harvey Herd, 
secretary.
New Dlreeters .

New directors are Oliver Haag. W. 
M. Hester, Lloyd Nash and Reese 
Cleveland.

Special guests will Include the 
wives of the members and the preal- 
denu of the other aerrlea clube In 
Midland.

The banquet will begin at 7 pm., 
officials said.

Permian Basin Life 
Underwriters Hear 
Abilene Speaker

"A man la successful when he 
helps himself and the people with 
whom he comes in contact." V. W. 
Kelley of Abilene told members of 
the Permian Basin L i f e  Unfl»r- 
wrlters Association at a noon meet
ing Saturday In Hotel Scharbauer. 
"Programming" was the speaker's 
subject.

Kelley, a past president of tha 
Abllsna Adboclatlon of Lift Under
writers Training Council, s a i d  a 
man will attain so ms degree of 
sucosas if ha h as  a)iUlty, oppor
tunity and time.

Kelley poln'ed out three hsdards. 
from an economic point of view, 
which the ordinary m an should 
consider: (1) The death of the 
bead of a family, thus cutting off 
tha source of Income; (2) growing 
too eld to work and having no 
source of income; and (31 the pos
sibility of becoming disabled.

"An insurance man should bring 
these haxsu^s (ace to face with a 
client, and show him how proper 
programming can 'prepare him to 
meet t h e s e  poeslbllltlea." Kelley 
said.

O cil Moore of Odessa and Dan 
P. English of Kennit were among 
out-o(-clty guests attending the 
meeting, which was presided over 
by President Joe Davis of Mid- 
Und.

SouvMln Of White 
H oueToB aM d  
To General Public

WABKINOTCW ^  m  — ThOU- 
ssmds of blstorloal souvenirs—amae 
possibly leo years old—have been 
aatvagod from repair openUona on 
the Whits Kouss and wui bs aald 
to tha public, the Renovation Oom- 
mlsslnn announosd Batuiday. Prices 
win range from 2S cents to 0100.

The meosatos Incltids old bricks, 
soma sUU obaursd from (tre when 
(he British burned the mansion In 
the War of U13; Uu of metal, 
wood and stone, handmads nails 
and hand-split laths.

However, everything taken'out of 
the Interior and foundation of the 
hoBie will not ba sold. Anyone de
siring an old prealdsnttal bathtub 
will have to setUs tor something 
slse. lueh appliances are to be 
reused In other government build
ings.

Persons applying t o r  the me
mentos must certify they will not 
resell them. They also must pay 
postage or freight. There will be 
no profit (or the government since 
all money received will go for ad
ministration, packing and other 
costs. .

The commission said such Items 
as places of old lath, stone and 
metal will sail for 2t oanta. paid in 
advance. A brick, of which there 
are about 300,000, can bs purchased 
tor $1.

Tha top limit of glOO per pur
chase will buy enough brick—for 
perhaps 00 oents a brick—to (ace 
an ordinary fireplace. Each Item 
will' be accompanied by a metal tag 
showing It Is genuine material re
moved from the White House.

Each recipient w i l l  ba allowed 
only on article, with a lot of brick 
counting as one Item.

Some Items will be set up In .a 
small "kit" from which the buyer 
can. If he chooses, msks attiaetlve 
assemblies. Por e x a m p l e ,  two 
pieces of old pine could be made 
into a gavel. An old square nail 
and a piece of stone could be 
mounted on wood or encased in 
plastic to make a paper weight. 
Several pieces of wood could be 
made Into a cane.

Applications will be handled by 
members o f ' Congress or directly 
received by th e  "Commission on 
Renovation of the Executive Man
sion. Port Myer. Va." The com
mission requested that applications 
not be sent to the White House.

Application forms erill contain In
formation that srill aid In choosing 
the Item desired. Persons who al- 
yeady have wrlttan to the commis
sion asking (or a memento will be 
sent copies of the application form 
without further request.

caiOAOO —fP>— A gp^Dtaoiilar 
fire and exRloa^n In an oid r im - 
front buOdlnt—yiewed on tblevklaa 
seraena bp mlklona of nnwnns 
m day klllad tour fireman jand in
jured four othags.

The stubborn hlase the kuUdlng 
still wss snuMldertng Saturday— 
caused an eetlmeteil dam a» of $1,- 
SOOfXW. Fire ofTlelals. whd earlier 
ssUmatad loas kt laoODOO.' revised 
their figures after oonfsrrkig with 
stveral of the building's odcupants.

Two firemen 4ed In the fire when 
.n  explosion blew out a huge sec
tion of one wsU. Another died a 
few hours later. The death toll roes 
to (our Saturday when g fourth 
fireman died of 'lnjuriss suitered In 
the blase.

Firemen fougbt the fire tor more 
than five houre before getting It 
under control.

The largest abdlencc ever to wit
ness a fire sap them bdUie' the 
oonflagratlon. Included were an 
sstlmated 3,000400 persons in many 
parts of tha nation who saw Uve 
telecasts on three networka

Keep Applications 
Up To Date, Says 
TEC Office Head

Penons having appUcaliona on 
fUa with tha ,Tazaa Employment 
CommUalon ahould keep them up 
to date and keep in c Io m  tquch with 
tha TEC, J. D. Sachtol, manager of 
the office hera« aald 8atux)day.

A aharp Incikaaa in th< number 
of Job vacanc^s In Midland haa 
been noted la t^ . and the commla* 
alon la having difficulty locating 
\pplicanta whot have failed to send 
In addresi changes.

Peraona who ,are no longer avail* 
able for work[ ahould notify the 
commlasion, B^htol aald. to enabl 
the commiaslob to bring iu files 
up to dgte 
VacanciM

Among the Vacancies lilted with 
the TEC here gre

Female: Permanent and temw 
porary 1)1)1811, stenograpbera. per* 
manent and paH time; bookkeepers, 
maximum age 40 years; machine 
bookkeeper; 1^4 machine operator; 
continuity wrder, and alterations 
workers.

MALE; Accountants îrlio racan* 
cles for women); drafttmoi. oil and 
field; bank teller; laboratory aasis* 
t«nts; geologlsle. no experience; ra* 
dio mechanic: grocery chifckers; of* 
flee and dellvgi-y boys; Automobile 
mechanics: surveyor helper, mar
ried; painters, brush, out of town; 
field represeiUalives for finance 
company.
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NEW LIFT FOR THE AIRLIFTS—Hera is an artist's skgtdt of a new, clectrieklly-operated lift 
lust unveiled by tha Militaiy Air Transport Service in Washington. The device can lilt two litter 
paUsnts at otice, safely and eomlortably, aboard a Douglas C-M transport Patients remain in a level, 

prone nation  while tha lift arm swinga the stretcher Inside tha p^ne.

Out 01 Frying Pan, 
Right Inta Fir*
City paUc|s Salarday were loak- 

ing for tbo man whs jampod out 
of the (lying pan into the fir*.

The man walked into the poUeo 
station last week with an tvsr- 
Ume paiUng ticket

He handod a It cheek as pay
ment of bis fine.

Friday tha chech ooma back 
(ram the bank, with tha notation 
there was nS aocoant Jn that name.

The man now faeco a second 
and more aerioas ehargo.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Patiiela Eism. three - year - old 

daughter cl Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Elam. 3801 West Washington Street. 
WSJ sdmltled to Midland Memorlsl 
Hrapltal Saturday for surgery.

SHELTERS TO REOPEN
ATHEN6-K>P>—The War Council 

Saturday orpersd all World War II 
air raid sh^ters made usesUs and 
dlrectod thajt all projected buildings 
of two or I more stories be con
structed to Include shelters.

__ ___1________________

Texas Congressmen 
Get Committee Posts

WASHmaTON— T ex «  con- 
gmsmen had their committee m * 
tlgnmenu Saturday. These include:

A^Qilture: Poage and Thomp*

Appropriations; Thomas.
Armed Services: KUday and 

Fisher. ^
Banking and Currency: Patman.
District of Columbia: Teague.
Education and Labor: Lucas*
Foreign Affairs: Burleson.
House Administration: Burleson 

and Regan.
Interstate and Foreign Com* 

merce: Beckworth.
Judiciary: Gossett and Wilson.
Public Lands: Regan and Bent* 

sen.
PubUc Works: Pickett.
Rules: Lyle.
Veterans, .Aflsirs: I Teague and 

Rogers. I
Ways and Means: Combs.

Tortoise shell Is made from the 
hawksblU marine turtle, not from 

i a tortoise.

SERVICE SCHEDULES CHANGED 
8t. George’s Catholic Church has 

announced a change in Its services, 
effective Sunday. A mass will be 
held at 8 a m. The sermon will be 
in English. A sermon in Spanish 
will be given at a mass at 9:30 a.m.

Marine Reserve 
Officers To Be 
Recalled To Duty

NEW ORLEANS—(AV-About 350 
reserve Mkripe offlceri from the 
Eighth Mxrlne Corps Reserve Dis
trict wlU be celled to active duty 
in the near future.

MaJ, R. C. I Rollen, district direc
tor, said the district would furnish 
about 15'to 20 per cent of the 2,000 
additional grqund force officers and 
250 aviation Officers which the Ma
rine Corps Friday said would be 
called.

The Eighth District includes Lou
isiana, Texas, New Mexico. Arkansas 
and Oklahoma.

RoUen said those to be recalled 
from the laghth District have not 
been notified. He declined to say 
when notification would begin. -

INJURED K ÎEE TREATED 
W. Lionel Craver, Jr, 409 North 

Carrizo Street, was admlttad to 
Western Clinic-Hospital Friday tor 
treatment of a knee Injury. Craver, 
a etudent ati Cowden Junior High 
School, In ju ^  his knee on the 
school playground. No bones were 
broken.

Read The Classifieds.

itllarkHen̂ i
tor 1961 paMd 

UW BMlIC ' 
S. HeFbtlanl, 

iaqieetteo, u i-

B lOdtul̂ j 
Ite
b e r  T k i t  w a e l L  I
•IQS flimilU6Wte Q
non icgd fiatuidtF.

F imltg Isaoedl during the wgefc 
tots led -EUUOqJ cenpered ,wttll 
1137410 the prg|rtoug wgek. TRiia i 
k  total o( «in480 far the that 
two! weeks of the year.

la u d ed  in Uri ■mtA't permit*' ,  
well; IgUhrect Lumber Oempeoy. 
6UN0, trame gad briek veneer 
rex itonce, 4* by ^  (eeL 230* Wert 
Sto ty  Street; J. Q. Koenntng, 36,* 
000 frame reeldenee, -34 by S3 ‘  
170T Bryant Btteet; Dudne now, 
*5400, trama rgridenoa, 30 by 30 
feet, 506 North Fort Worth Street;
M, js. Ware, *3,0*0, frame reeldenee.
30 py 3* (eeL *0* South Big faring 
Str^L <

l*anuel Juard*, *800, frame lecl- 
2* by 3* tort, 1311 Walnut 
O. W. Bienneman, *4400, 

addition to builiting, 35 by 40 feet, 
30*i Wart Ohio fitnet; Blunt Om- 
itriietlon Oompetiy, *5400, additton 
to furniture etore, Wert Bi^way *0; 
Ll(iyd Ponder. *14400, trame and 

veneer reeiOence, 11 by 04 feeL 
Harvard Street; J. W. Stone, 

,000, frame end brick reeldenee,
. 86 feeL 1800 Harvard StreeL 

^brooks Brothtoe, six rt400 trame 
readencec In IJOO b loa "* ! South 
M(jran Street; Commercial Con- 
strjuetlon CXnnpgny, five *500 waah 
hoiisee In Westwood ITUlage addl- 
tioh; Commereial Construction Com
pany, *1,000, tcqipurary field ottloe,
12 by 30 feeVSlOl Rooaevelt Street; 
Oejorge Lawlecs, ;*1,000, alter private 
cli(b, 311 North Loralne StreeL

O. Koennlqg, *10,000, brisk ve- 
nekr residence, 34 by 58 feeL 3404 
Wrtt Storey Street; Cliff HaU. *30,- 
00*, brick veneer residence, 73 by 
34 feeL 1701 nineeton Street; Bob 
W|ilte, *4,000, move' structure, 34 
by] 30 feet, 9*4 South Colorado 
Street.

Ta Ajk Bids 
n Sewer Equipment
rhe city of Midland will receive 

bl*s February 31 for equipment for 
new. sewage disposal planL 

Ity Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
turday specifications have not 
n completed but will be avallabl* 

ln{ about 10 day*.
Italia of the mechanical needs 

of the new plant were worked out 
Thursday In a (fonte^nce with con- 
svltlng engineers oh the project^

State Doctors To 
Register Monday

AUSTIN—(AV-Some 7400 Texas 
phyalclans, dentlsta and veterinari
ans will register with their local 
draft boards Monday.

Brig, Oen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director, said 
men bolding the following degrees 
are required to register, with cer
tain exceptions: bachelor of medi
cine. doctor of medicine, doctor of 
dental surgery, doctor of dental 
mediclns. doctor of vetarlnary sur
gery and doctor of veterinary med
icine.

Not required to register are those 
w ho have reached their fiftieth 
birthday on January 15, 1951'. mem
bers of the uniformed services on 
active duty and tn reserve compo
nent and those in the Coast and 
Oeodetlc Survey and th e  PubUc 
Health Service: those who regis
tered In the Oct.. Ig, 1950, medical 
draft: an d  certain categories of 
aliens.

C. Of C. Diractari 
Ta Elect Officers 
At Thursday Meet-

Offlcers of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce for 1951 wUl be elected 
Thursday aftemooD at a meeting of 
tha organisation's 1(61 directorate. 
President Robert L. Wood announc
ed Saturday. Tha meeting wUl be 
held at 4 pm. In the Prlreta Din
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Thirteen new dlrsetort to replace 
those whose terms axplra January 
21, were named last week m the or- 
gaokation'i first mall ballot eleetlen.

Tha new offloera wlU take offloe 
following the Chamber's ennnei ban
quet and mcmbcrthlp rasetlng Jan
uary 31.

Present officers, to addition to 
Wood, art K  D. Seruggi, Jack WU- 
klnson and Jack Wicker, vlo* prasl- 
dents, and BUI OoUyna, treamrer.

ODES8AN IN BOSPITAL
Donald Ray Bowen of Odeete 

wia admitted to Mldlend Memorial 
BoepUal Priday for a tonalUectomy.

j / ^ o l je r t faddie
/

. . . offers Renaissance carpel 
at last year's price!

A1IMITTED TO HOSPITAI,
Hrs. W. H. Siiaiding was admitted 
the Western CUnlc-Hospltal Fri- 

;y for surgery.

I

Jacques Path "Exotique'' 

YD.
COUNT SM

C i t l l s l ^ T A M  H «  P A M C O tw N fm i C O M ff

ja c q u e h  r a r n  c x o i

$ ' I 9 9 5 ' sq,

jlj^ tla lled  Woll-lo-Wall or 

as Room-Size Rugs

From th* Atlontic to the f^ocific, from Texo* to Main*, famous decorotors 
choose Renaissance . . . high styled, light ond shadow sculptured corpet. 
Now available in three diltinctive styles, Exotique, Fontosio ond DuBorry, 
Renaissance is expertly loomed of luxurious all-wool pile. This fascinating 
carpet blends happily with period or modem room settings-^hoose from 
luscious decorator colors. For a limited time only we present Renaissance 
IN STOCK ot a reel saving to you. Let us show! you this week!

"FoBtath. Fa ttan"

RoLrt M^o66 ie
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

T H R E E  D ^ S IG N $
•  "Exotique"

•  "Fantasia

I

Available In 9|- 12-
*Noi Fhoto^i

'DllBarry"* | 
15-Foot Widths
iphad

'i



San Anig^lb Cagers 
Trample Midland; 
Bulldog B's Win

SAN ANGELO— Th« S«a Angelo Bobcats free- 
pitehed the Midland Bulldogs into aubmiaaion here Satur
day night S4-S7 in a hard fought non-conference basket
ball cage tilt ^

’ The host quintet sank 19 field goals compared to 16 
for the Bulldogs, but the Bobcats picked up 16 points from 
the free throw line com-'*'

to ooly .lx Mw lodesso, Cowtown 
S o S i  Meets Open Golden 

I Gloves'51 Program
rORT WOR-ra -tF V - TWO re- 

toumnmenu thl. week *U1
to a 23-lt bnUUme lead.

Saa Anselo Iced the same In the
third quarter when they talUed 73 ^

^  I *IU start WedrMsdv rUght andcon-
.h i hi h r«- rnr i UiTough Thunday and Wday. Bob Burks was the high scorer lor | Worth tournament

Will stwn a four>nlght run on

^p ow t^
10-THS KKPORTV^TtLKHUU, U JO JM ^nXJiM , JAK. K  M l

:

Nelson Sets Pace 
In Crosby Toutney

PEBBLE BEACH, CAIiF. — (/P)— 'An ol^retired’^ I f  
champion hauled out his clubs Saturday and made ’em| all 
sit up and take notice. Byron Nelson, once the kingpih of 
the links, fired a spectacular five-under-par 67 to stwep 
into the second round lead of the 64-hoIe $10,000 4ing 
Crosby Tournament. |

It gave the former U. S. Open and PGA champidn a 
two-day total of 138. He*
had a one-under-par 71 in 
Friday's opening round. 

Nelson's feat was all the
more remarkable In vtow ot the

program.
The Ode 

the Ode
meet, sponeored by 

Amateur Athletic As-

the BuUdogs with 13 markers, but 
scaring bonors went to the Bobcats' 
'Warrick, who hit the meshes for 
H. NIckle gamere«t 13 points tor 
Ban Angelo and MagUl. the tall 
Bobcat center, bucketed 11.

The game was slightly on the

AU told. 19 regional meets will 
be held, with the winners advancing 
to the state tournament here Feb
ruary 14-19.

Scheduled to start Wtext week are

Waco.
^  n d ^  with 31 f< ^  toumamonu at AmarlUo, Paris and
beiog called against MxUand. but 
Bulldog Coach Red Rutledge said 
be was weU pleased w i t h  his 
charges' showing.

The box score: Odessa's Crockett
MMIaae Ff Ft F TP ;
JnhnBnn ...........  9 0 3 4'
Wtirk* f 6 1 13
Ollrrmr* a n 5 4|
Ketsling_____ _______ 1 1 3 3j

0 3 0 »9 1
. 0 6 1 ol

pnvkks 3 J. 0 3 6j
M o « ________ _______  1 0 3
Slice ...... _______ 0 1 3 h
Rrlnenn , ........ 0 0 1 0
Van Buifclrk ... ............. 1 0 0 3

Totals ......... .............. 16 5 31 37

Saa .\BfCla
TTarrick___
I> an »_____
NicUe_____
MagiU____
Mills ---------
P oss----------
Hartman ....

Totals .....

Ff Ft F TF
..4  6 0 14

19 16 14 54

Midland 'B ' Quint 
Wins By 44 To 29

SAN ANGOO — Midland's "B" 
Team cagers swamped the San An
gelo “B" Teamers here Saturday 
night 44-39 w ^  Bobby Culpepper 

. setting the scfcrlng pace with 10 
- polnta.

Jesee Hatfield of Midland count
ed nine points for runner-up scoring 

,  .honors. SUqs and Guess each can- 
' ned eight points to pacq the San 

Angelo reserves' scoring. Kennedy 
and Johnson scored eight and alx 
points, respectively, for the BuU- 
pups.

The box score:
Midland *B" fg ft f tp
Hatfield... , ...................4 1 1 9
Brsklne ...................... 1 1 1 3

'  Culpepper    — ......... 4 3 1 10
Kennedy_____________ 3 2 1 3
Johnson_________ ____ 3 0 3 6
Paden . ------------- ------- 1 3  0 4
Orlahan '_______________ 1 0  0 3
Turner ........—......... ......  1 0  0 3
Rone ........................... .... 0 0 0 0
Bradley  ........— ......... 0 0 0 0

ODESS.4—Crockett of Odessa de- | 
feated Robert E. Lee of San An
gelo 40-30 Saturday night Is the 
finals of the Odessa Junior High 
S c h o o l  Invitatlonsl Basketball 
Tournament. ‘

Andrews whipped Bowie of Odes
sa 37-33 In an overtime tilt for the 
consolation title.

The all-toumament team was an
nounced faUowlng the championship 
game. All-toumey players named 
wen: Qene Ellis of Andrews. Lon 
Slaughter and Stuart Vaughan of 
Robert E. Lee. Troy Moody of 
Bowie, Carl Schlemeyer. MUton 
allies and Jimmy Barrett of Crock
ett, Albert Lasetet, Buddy Yancy 
and Dickie Wallace of Bdieon of 
San Angelo.

Jack Wright of Andrews was 
swarded the sportsmanship trophy.

College Basketball
By The Aiierlsled Prees 

Texas A&M 39. TCU 36.
Arlaona 67. Ilsrdln-Simmons Si. 
ACC 78, Southwestern 44. 
Tulane.71. Tennessee 70.
Texas Wesleyan 79, Howard 

Payne S6. ^
Missouri 41. oCahhms 39. 
Northwestern 73, lows 70.
minois 66. Mlchlgwn 67.
Princeton 70, Navy 57,
Kentucky 65. Alabama 48. 
ColumbU 90. Yale 48.
Kaneas 54. Colorado 48.
Xavier (Ohlo> 60,'Notre Dame 53 
Indlaru 47. MIbhIgan State 37. 
Pennsylvania 71. Syracuse 67. 
Oeorge Washington 83. Washing

ton and Lee 79.
McMurry 71. Daniel F̂ aker 43. 
Wisconsin 74. Ohio Sttte 67. 
Bradley 78. Niagara 74.
Eastern N. M. 73. N. M. MUlUry 

Institute 39.
East Central (Okla) 70. Phillips 

(Okla) 45.
Utah 49. Denver 47.

Totals
San Angclw "B''
Silos ........
10170000 ...... ........
Baker .... .............
White _________
Mine __________
Guess _________ _
B jT d __________

Total ........ .......

19 6 7 44 I
fg ft f tp

11 7 15 29

, PHILS SIGN SMC STAB
PHILADELPHIA—.>P>—The PhU- 

adelpbla FhllUes. National League 
champions, Saturday announced the 
signing of Robert Owen McGhee, 
righthanded pitcher from Southern 
Methodlat University who Uree in 
Dallas, Texas.

Mainland All-Stars 
Clip Hawaiiant 48-45

HONOLULU—W>V—EVerett O ^ -  
deUus, Michigan State's great back, 
slashed over for four touchdowns 
Saturday to lead a college all-star 
team from the mainland to a 48-45 
victory over the Hawaii AU-Stars.

A crowd of 17,000 saw the Maln- 
londers win their second straight 
game from the Hawallans. who were 
reinforced by Pro Stars Sammy 
Baugh and Leon Hart and Southern 
Methodist's Kyle Rbte.

The place-kicking of Jim Mona- 
chlno of CaUfomia on points after 
touchdown gave the collegians their 
rietory. He hit five out of six.

Cm . F. of tht Rod Wings is about to makt a mc-
uapiaasatit contact, thk one with the' ice. after being checked 
Ipr Ibi BPiloa Irate* 14 Krysanewski at the DotroH Olympia.

GETTING THE BIRD— Mar
garet Sargent manages to back
hand the shuttlecock across the 
net during the junior gifls’ 
American doubles of the Bad- 
gainton Championships at Wim

bledon. hard by London.

fact bs’a been almost complately 
out of action for a humber of j|aars. 
Hla Roanoke, Texas, cafUa x^ch 
keeps ! Im occupied theee dairs.lOolf 
Is only inckleotal la the life of the 
one-time star.

Crooner Croeby's famed tourna
ment Is one of the few that lures 
Nelaon frMn the ranch now.; He 
proved he hasn’t forgotten' &ie 
shots. He was httUhg the ball'with 
the same assurance as when ha won 
the National Open In 1939 an4 the 
POA title in 1940 and 194S.

Nelson's performance was oU the 
Monterey Peninsula Country Club 
course, ^ r  is 35-3’l^ n . Lord Byron 
made it In 33-34. '
Three-Stroke Lead>

Nelson’s great round gave a 
three-stroke lead aver his nearest 
hvals. He’ll start Sunday’s final 
round over the championship Peb- 
b'e Beach course with a go^  ad
vantage over veteran E. J. “Dptch** 
Harrison of St. Andrews. 111., and 
Joe Kirkwood, Jr., of Hollywood, 
both In the Ml bracket.

Oeorge Pazio. of Washington. D. 
C . and Earl Stewart. Ehillas. each 
with a pair of Tl’s. were clo4e up 
at 143 strokes. PCiA Champion 
Chandler Harper of Portsihouth. 
Va..- and Pete Cooper o f . Fonta 
Vedra. Fla., tied at 143.

Nelson’s score was equmled  ̂Sat
urday by Bill Nary of Chino. Calif., 
who chalked up a 34-33. but the 
latter's poor opening round of 65 
left him far behind at 152 strokes.

The leading professionals include:
Henry Ransom. 6t. Andrews, 111.,

74- 70—144. !
Jimmy Demaret, OJai. Calif.

75- 71—146.

Rdf e Gets 
Salfi^ Hike

D im o I T  — ( M —  M«n- 
ageriRobert A, (Red) Rolfe 
signed his 19S1 contract 
wth' the Detroit Tigers Sst- 
urds,y tor 4 reported $42,- 

id -highest msna
In tiM American

600-^-eecon 
sarial latexy 
Laacut.

-nta 43-rear-okl RoUc, besinnint 
hla third Mason as pilot of the Tl- 
gart, vUl take a back seat only to 
Casey Btanccll ol Um New York 
Yankaea whan It ooaoas to salary.

Stangel recantly signed a two-year 
contract calling for an estimated 
670.000 to 680,600 in 1661 end 1969. 
BoUels new contract U tor one year.

General Manager Bniy Evans said 
Rolfe's salary was the highest the 
Tigers ever have peld to a manager. 
He aOded that former Tigei* Man- 
ager Bteve O'Neill, now boss ot the 
Boston Red Sox, got more money 
In one season with the Tigers but 
said that was due to a post-season 
bonus.

RoMo described himself, as “very 
well satisfied'' with the New con
tract. Best guesses were that the 
new contract gives him a boost of 
913.500 over liast year's figure.

Tht Tiger i front lofflce layded 
Rolfe for “a tine Job In finishing 
second with the Tl^rs last scaspii."

Evans pointed out that Rolfe was 
named “mansBer of the year" In a 
poll by SpOrtJng News, a baseball 
publication. 'fThe honor was rich
ly deserved.” ̂ Id  Evans.

Bad Fiyi|ig Weather 
Cancels |Cage Contest

LITTLE R ^ K —</lh—Bad flying 
weather forc^ cancellation ̂  of a 
Southwest (inference basketball 
game schedulW for Little Rock Sat
urday night «tween Rice Institute 
and the Uniwsity ol Arkansas.

The Rice warn left Houston by 
chartered airliner Saturday morn
ing- The pUne tried until after 5 
pjn. to gAdfif^uT a low celling pre
vented a landing. The plane then 
headed for | Shreveport, La., the 
nearest spot yhere they could land, 
to refuel before returning to Hous
ton. I

----------1----------------------

E x  € l i < M i e v
W a k ^ T ^
A g a i i i I n  D 4 t^ 6 f f t

NEW YORK— (fP)— Êzzard Clutrles wfll defend hiz 
world heavyweight boxiBg title for tl̂ ê  seventh time, 
meeting Jersey Joe Walcott in Detroit on tiarch 7.

They met once before. Charlea defgatejtjl the vet^f^l 
Camden, N. J„ boxer for recognition aai&e world champl 
in Chicago June 22, 1949. *

The match was completed 
Saturday by the Internation
al Boxing Club. Friday 
night Charies stopped Lee 
Oma in 1:19 Ol the tenth round.

Although Kverwl of the lean Ctn- 
ctnnall negro's blows strayed below 
the borderline to draw a otream bt 
boos, the champion had Oma in a

Faurot Considers 
u se  Coaching Job/

DALLAS —(/P)— Don Paurot, 
Mlasourl football coach. Saturday 
said be had conferred with South
ern California athletic offlcUl^ re
garding the coaching job there but 
’‘nothing has been settled!” 

Commenting on a story in Sat
urday’s Lost Angeles ’Times in which 
Sports Editor Braven Dyer flatly 
predicted Paurot would be the next 
coach at USC, Faurot sa|d:

”I have conferred with Southern 
California officials but no decision 
1 as been reached and I have no 
comment as to whether or not I 

I might go there and coach. I am 
I happily situated at Missouri but 
I Missouri officials, of course, would 
not stand in my way of a better 
Job.”

Read The CUsslfieds.

Jack Graves Quit's As 
Palestine Grid Coach

PALFSTINE —tj")— Tbe resigna
tion of Jack Graved, head football 
coach at Palestine High School for 
the last six years, was annoutxsed 
Saturday by Superintendent E. D. 
Cleveland.

In a letter to schwil officials. 
Graves said he is quitting the post 
because of "lack of financial reward 
and the Insecurity the coaching 
profession offers."

bod way troak • Ibatrage of bead.' 
puDchei when Relene Ruby Oold.| 
stein stopped It. i

Goldstein peneMesrt Charles ini 
tbe fifth and eighth for low blowg 
and he wmtned blih In the tint and 
second ttwndl.
Crewd Been Champtan

YTie fight was much better than 
the six to one odds against Oms 
promised. T h aga ll^  mob ecieamed 
at every blow Charles drove Into 
Oma's bod^ after the eerly wam-i 
Ings. At the fend of the tight they 
loosed a etoim of boos.

Two officials bad Charles oul 
front when the battle was sto;j)>e< 
before Oms could ever be knocket 
off his feet. Goldstein bad It 7-2i 
giving Oma only the rounds he was 
awarded on fouls. Judge Charley 
ShorJoU bad It 6-3 for Charles am) 
Judge Prank R>rbes saw it 4-4, with 
one round even. Tbe AP score cart| 
showed It for Charles, 6-2-1.

The end came unexpectedly air 
thou^ It didn’t î seem Oma coul4 
continue to tak î the hammering 
Uows much longer without goin  ̂
down.
Oma Rnna Out Of Gas

Charles burst from bis corner,' 
Infurated by the boos and his inr 
ability to d i^  Oma. Two jabs were 
followed by a right to the jaw. then 
came eight searing left books to 
the head without a return. Omg, 
trying to dance away, obviously was 
In a bad way. When another hoo)c 
drove him into full retreat, Golcj- 
stein folded him in his arms and 
led him to his corner.

Oma actually carried the fight ijo 
champ In the early rounds, until he 
ran out of gas against a 29-year- 
old opponent.

The tantalising challenger rippqd 
open a cut under Charles’ left eye 
in the second round. It seemer to 
come fro- a sharp right uppercut 
In a clinch. A cut opened over E|- 
xard’s left eye in the sixth, the same 
round when a welt appeared nndqr 
Oma’s right eye.

: r

WAHDO!— Ceorg6 W Harper 
of Park Forest. IlLJ brought this 
six-fobt. 85-pound Wahoo to gall 
after [the dark blfe scombroid 
battled furiously for more thaw 
10 minutes. It is largest of 
the sbecie reeled m from Berv. 

mqda waters tqis seasoia

Mof^rush Is First'..
As Tour Hb$t F a N s -

ARCADIA, CALIR —(S>>— Mo«B- 
nisb Von the 650,060 San Paaqual 
Handicap Saturday iln a raea mar
red by the tall ot tfee favored Ttwr 
Host. I

Youii Host fell neiar the far . turn , 
the! mile and ori^sixteentb fea

ture. ^e regained his feet without 
delay and apparently his rldar, 
Eric Guerin, was unhurt.

Mai^unk raced Second and Re- 
peluz jthlrd in tbq field of nlna 
horses.

The {time was 1.49 3/5.

Complete Badistor Serviea

peters Radiator 
i Repair Shop

W. highway 96 oa Clark 8tt«t9 
Phone 4176 ■

Sport Coats
These are 1 0 0 % wodI coots in 
solids and checks. We hove o 
wide range of sizes and colors, 
including browns, blues, and 
greys

Were 45.00—Now 34.85 
Were 39.75—Now 29.85 
Were 35.00—Now, 24.85 
Were 29.95—Now 27.85

1 0 0 %

Woo/ Slacks
This is your chonce of o real saving in 
slocks. We hove o wide selection of 
colors onl patterns in mony sizes.

^ M u m ,
2  Price

ms

Men's 100% —  While They Lost

N Y L O N  SHIRTS . .
-j

Men's Dress

H A T S
Odds and ends. Values to $10 and One group with peart snaps. A ll ore-.T.?

Mien's V^esfern

S H I k T S
$12.50. Now i washable.I

r

ta.ll tfV* iMH ip nn» :|

Men's

S U I T S

5 .8 9

^ALOCS
fOR l UORK-  FOR SCHOOL- FOR P lOO

Ik

I le Exchanges 
Or Refunds.

All S ilet Final, Please.

Values to 17.50—N ow .....

One Group Of 
Men's

72.89
One Group Of 

Men's

Dress Shirts Sport Shirts
Either borrell or French cuff 
styles to choose from. We hove them in smoH, me

dium, large and extra lo.ge 
0Q  sizes.

Were 9$50—
N ow.... ...... ........

W ere $5.00—
Now ...,|..............

Vfere 6|).00 and 
65 .00 -^ ow  ■ V

W er.5|l.O O - 3 8 * *
N ow ... j...............  ^  ^

Men's Fine Rayon

fiaiamas

^ q 65 Boys' Sport Shirts
"  ^  Long Sleeve

5 8 “  2 5 %  o «  I

Boys' Sport Coats
A Special Group |

2 5 %  Off

Boys' jPants
Wool and Port Wool j-

Boyk' Jackets
One {Group—I >dds and Ends

Boye'

Values to 7.95- 
While they last

Values to 4.50— ^
While they last “

Aen's
Fine Broodcloth

' Pajamas
Picked from our regular These ore from our regu-

They <̂ ce ovoiloble in oil
S9  sizes.

^  79
Reg. Prjee 10.95—
Now.

Men's Fine CoHon

Undershirts
Mtin's Broadcloth

Shi
stock of pajamas.

Kegular 5.95 Values— ‘
Now..... ...... .... -

lor stock ond sell up to l l .00.

Now....
Pegulat 12S—
Now ...i.______

CORDUROY PANTS

Men's Zelan Twill 
Water Repellent Jack^

f-.j
These are ideal for all purpose Wfor intoTSpr|ng. A ll 

sizes in colors of ton, blue, green and bpswit. i,

Regular Value 10.95—

Price

%  O ff

Now. 5.69

■J

d io i lg r - f k i im u r r i^ '^
.  : - C )
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$teer Set Shots 
Nip Purple 31-29

Bir Spring ttMd a weaponf for which thera is no do- 
foBso— Mt shots from mid-court— to defeat the Midland 
Bulldogs 31-29 in a S-AA basketball encounter in the 
Midland High School Gjrm Friday night.
\ Midland came back with driving crip shots and short 

flips from t ^  comers, but it wasn’t enough to beat thi 
looping arch shots tossed byt
the Steers.

For awhile h seemed the 
’‘ score would end 0-0, as four 

pesMd before either teem 
hit the boefeet. Bis Sprlnf ecored 
then to teke e  S-1 lead el the end 
o( the flist quarter. Norman Drake 
flipped la a ehort Mt ibot after l:<n 

t- at thq saoood stana for Uldland'i 
tint field toaL Bis Sprlnc started 
to bit Ita loos efforts end pulled 

’ away to a tS-U halftime marsln. 
BuBSesi r a l  Cp , 

isMi«nH pulled up to make' the 
eeete IT-lt early la the third quar* 
tar oa a bucket by Johnson and 
charity toaen by OUmore and Kale- 
Upf. But Bobby Oroae. who paced 
BIf pprinc with 11 points, eeoM 
baMk'to bit e couple of ’ prayer' 
ahola end the Steers were In front 
at-lS w i t h  three-fourths of the 
seme gone by.

Buddy Jtgmson sot hot early In 
the fourth stanaa to hit for three 
quick buekate. and Midland edted 
up to a 3S-16 count. But Ions shots 
Sara the Stews four points, and 
coupled with a free shot It was more 
than two last second field toals by 
Bob Burks oould orercome.

The box acore:
MIDLAND ( » )  rO  FT. F TB
OUmore   .....—. 0 1 0  1

_________1 1 1 4
D rake__________ 1 0  0 1
Johnaon_________  4 0 0 t
Brooks ---------------  1 0 1 1
B urks____________1 0 1 S

* Btlce ......................I l l s
Van Busklrk.........  0 0 0 0

Totals 11 i  7 39
BIG SPKING (11) FG FT T TF
Mamas .................. 1 0  3 0
Blankenship ..........  1 0 1 1
Gross .............  0 1 3 11
W arren__________ 1 0 1 S
W o r d ________1 0  1 4
Hayworth_______0 1 0  1
Franklin . 0 0 0 0

_____ 14 11 11ToUli ......
BOIXOOO W  TXAM 
t u r n  l T - »  DECISIO.N

The BuUdoc *B' team started In 
fine style end buut up e 10-14 half- 
time lead, only to see the Bis Sprlns 
■B' rally to so out In front, foreins 
the Furpla i seerTH to se eU-out be
fore copptns e 17-H decision AsUa 
Jesse Ratfleld end Bobby Culpepper 
led the wtnnlns Midland team, acor- 
1ns 11 talllee each.

The *B' BuUdoss bounced In front 
early and stayed m front until late 
In the thbd guarttr, when the BMas 
rteerres want ahead M-U. The Mid
land team tied It up at 30-ell at the 
and of the third, than forsad out In 
front to stay.

The box acore:
Midlead -B* IH)
Hatfield_______
Culpepper .......
Rone ..... .............
Orlsham — _—
Faden_________
Johnson_______
FMdey _____1 _
Zrekms_____

BOWLING
Stuart's Photo woo three samee 

from the Ralph Lows ksslart while 
Plymouth OU dropped two of three 
semw to Tsx-Hiuvey m tbs Petro
leum Bowlins Laesue lest week, end 
ee e result the Stuart team's srlp on 
first place became e Uttls Ushter.

Other semes sew Honolulu OU 
•weep three semes from Oars Leb- 
oretorles, Superior OU take three In 
e row from Skelly OU. Ohio OU 
telnlns e 3-1 split oter Rotary Kn- 
flneers. Sun OU defsatlns Shell by 
the saooe marfln. Union OU teklns 
Browne's MesnoUe 3-1, Phillips M 
wlnnlns two fames from Tlds We- 
ter. Standard of Texas taklns two 
of three from Mabee Drllllns end 
Seaboard OU wlnnlns two of three 
from West Texas Reproduction.

Dasplu its loelns effort, the West 
Texas Reproduction teem oeptured 
tbs hlfh teem aeciee score with 
3.4S0 pomts. Seaboard OU roUad e 
lofty Ml to take hlfh team same 
honors. J. W. Harp. Bun OU, took 
both hlfh tndindual mrlee and hlfh 
tndlTldual samss, posUnf scores of 
Ml and 143. ; "

The team standlnfs

B tSiSr*

 ̂ 4-

r  4

i -  *
iurJ.

HIDDEN WgAPQNS— Frank Lewis, left, is Columbia's sixth man, often keepi * roarinf attack from 
falurins when JMn Axary takes t bresther. Bradley's Bill Msnn, ceAter, livef in Gene Mtlchiorrc’s 
•hedow, but the star saya he's rtally top man. Sid Ryen doesn't do all the scorins|for Denver, but coach- 

- - . c i label b in  Indispensable.

Wo n  l o st
Btinurfi Photo ....... .....  17 14
Phmouth OU____ ___n 11
Sun OU .....  S3 11
W. Texas Reproduction 10 ai
Core Laboratorlee .....  » 2a
Union OU ........... at aa
Ohio OU ....... at 33
standard of Texas at aa
Mabee Drilling ...... r 24
Tex-Harvey OU ....  27 24
Rotary Engtneera . 26 25
Semboerd Oil ....... — 25 26
PhlUlpa M _____ 25 26
Ralph Lowe _____ .....  22 29
Shell OU 21 30
Browne'a Magnolia ao 31
Honolulu OU ........ ao 31
Sujjerior OU..... ..... ...It a
Skelly OU ............. 17 34
Tide Water___ __ __ It a

Totals .....
Bis Sprlaf 
Aldman
Rlndmen
Soott
Kemfeld . 
Shorts .... 
Whitley ... 
Ftenkim .

Totals___

15

13

FT F TP
1 a 11
3 4 11
0 0 4
0 1 2
1 1 3
2 0 2
0 s 4
0 0 0

7 13 r
FT F TP
1 7
2 2 6
1 2
3 0 3
0 4
1 3 5
1 2 1

9 11 33

Cowden Seventh 
Grade Five Wins

Coach Clifton Holt's J o h n  M. 
Cowden Junior Hlfh seventh trade 
team opened their 1951 cage season 

'  Friday nlfht m the John M. Cow
den tym. whacklns the Monahans 
juniors. 24 to 14.

After being held to a 7-t half- 
, Um. lead, the Midland boys Jump

ed out m frontUn the third quarter 
and puUed away to a comfortaUe 
lead. Reserves fmuhed tbe game 
for Midland.

Larry Sapp scored eight points 
to take scoring honors for the Cow
den team. Whitley, Phillips and 
Harris scored four points each,  
with Vanderpool getting two points 
and Howard and ChanceUor one 
point each.

Houston HtU Contractors moved 
further out In front In the City Ma
jor Bowling League last week by 
taking two of three games from the 
second place WlUlg Engineering and 
Machine Company taam.

Permian Mud Service moved out 
of the cellar by sweeplns three 
games from Dunagan Salea Com
pany. The three loeses pushed the 
Dunagan keglera into the lower con- 
tinea of the standlnga. CXhar reaulu 
found Blata -  Pearl Dlstrlbutlns 
Company taking two games from 

Creaoaery, and K Ac K Tire 
Company wlnnlns two |amH,from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

The Houaton Kill kegliri took aU 
honors during the week with a high 
taam series of 2.735 pins, a high 
team game of 997 pins, and the 
HUl's James Hill grabbed the Indi
vidual series honors with a <14 
acore whUe also amassing 3M points 
t<x high Individual game.

The league ataruUngs:
WON LOST 

Houston HUl . ..39 15
WUUg Engineering 
Blatf-Pearl Co.
Scharbauer Hotel 
K *  K Tire Co.
Banner Creamery 
Permian Mud 
Dunagan Salea Co.

• • •
m  the Midland Women's Bowlmg 

League. L W. Rynd Company won 
two of three tllM from Hoover Body 
Shop to retain ftrat place. Neely 
Agency took two games from 
SehUU, Checker Cab swept three 
games from Kruger Jewelry and 

I Plggly Wiggly won three games 
; from the faltering Rodeo-Tel keg- 
' lers.
I Lois Chlldrees took high Individ
ual game honors with 303. and also 
captured high Individual series hon- ! 

j ora rolling a 495 score. {
Checker Cab took high team game | 

srlth 533 and the high team Mrles 
I UUe with 1A60 pins. |
i  Team standlnM: I

WON LOST
i I. W. Hynd Co........- .... 31 17

Kruger jewelry  .....  M 20
Plggly Wiggly ----------  M n
Neely
Checker CiS 
SchUU 
Rodeo-Tel

I Hoover Body Shop '

North Elementary 
Fives Win Two Tilts 
As Loop Play Opens

North Elementary stole the spot
light Saturday morning In the open
ing round of the Midland Elemen
tary Baskatball League, winning two 
games. Coach Don Stringer's charges 
failed to win a slnglt gams during 
the football season, but started the 
cage season in fine style.

The North fifth grade defeated 
the South fifth 14-11. Herbie Mun
son led the North team srlth six. 
while BlU Jerry and L. O. Camlab 
tallied four points each. John Will
iams paced the losing South team 
also scoring six points. Wayne Kai
ser scored four and Barton Jones 
tsro points.
Tea Scores Six

James Tom led the North sixth 
grade cagers. fllppbig five points 
through the net as his team defeat
ed the South sixth "ll-l. Jack 
Wilkinson scored four points and 
Fred Spring Two for the winners.

Dean Sole's four points paced 
O. C. Penn's South team.'  Jerry 
Land and Jim Jeffcoat tallied two 
points each.

Edwin Nixon's West Elementary 
fifth grade team and Jimmy Wil
liams' Crockett live staged a real 
thriller, with West winning on a 
last minute field goal by Garry Llt- 
Uejohn lg-17. UtUeJohn led the 
West five with eight points. Jim 
Walton scored six, Ben Carson two 
and Douglas Hampton two to end 
the winning West team's scoring. 
Also Instrumental In the West vic
tory was the play of Tbttt Palmer, 
Jerry Canon. Robert Bltsi and Dan 
Irwin, although they failed to score. 
No report was given on the Crockett 
playcn.
JaiUep Hlgb Wins

The John M. Cowden Junior High 
School sixth grade team, coached by 
Clifton Holt in the absence of Ben
nie Rutherford, poured It on the 
Crockett sixth 37-13. Abundlo Reyes 
scored .seven points to pace the win- 
ners. with Henderson scoring six. 
Jim Smith six, Adams four. Crockatt 
two and Bobby Smith two.

Big Jim Owens scored 10 points 
for Crockett to make him high 
pomt man of the week In the Ele
mentary circle. York tallied the re
maining three points for the Crock
ett sixth grsde team.

o w

Proximity, elght-year-old mare, 
•et alx world trotting records over 
aallc tracks during 1950.

^UNSMITHING
Repairs, alteration, stock work. 
■Xpert bluing: rifles. gSOO; pis
tols, 9600; shotguns, 51000. Au- 
thorlMd Winchester Ounonlth 
■creeaaant—Federal PIreonns Act 
licenM No. 7094.

Curtis C. Rogers 
Gun Shop

209 I. Msls Ml 7S7-W

Chaves Wins Tourney
In a Ping Pong Tournament that 

created a lot of Interest at the Mid* 
land Latin American Ywth Center 
Friday night, Jimmy Cfoavea de
feated Robert Heredia \n three 
straight gamts 31-15, l l - l l^ n d  31- 
Ig to take potseeilon of the\trophy 
which must be woo by a a 
er thrae times In ordar to ke^  It 
permanently.

Other plajara taking pari In N^a 
tournament were; Raymundo M ^- 
eno, Marceleno Moreno. Pldel 
Ires, Ansalmo Morano, Lupa Subi 
Julian Lopts, BmlUa Ramil 
Abundlo RayM and LouU Lopei.

Obavia will dMaod bla UUa nakt 
Friday night at tho Center.

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
I n c i i l  i i nd  I lUHf D « \f( ir icc  M o v in g

PMONl .100 MIOIANO

R o c k y  F o r d  M o v i n g  V o n ^

'C' Dogs Trounce 
Bowie Odessa; Fall 
To San Angelo Five

ODISSA—Robert Lee Junior High 
School of San Angelo eliminated 
the Midland ~C* team from the 
Odessa Invitational Junior High 
Basketball Tournament here Friday 
night, swamping the little Bulldogs 
4<-lg.

Midland had advanced Friday 
morning to second round play by 
defeating Bowie of Odessa 10-31.

But the San Angelo team had too 
much for Midland in the second 
round oontcat. and Midland nevtr 
was ahead. Jim Hammett and 
Rusty Rutledge paced the Midland 
attack, but It was a losing cause.

Hammett led the Midland taam 
against Odessa Bowie, racklnf' up 
13 points. He received help from 
Jimmie Mashburn and W. Jones, 
who accounted for meet of the re
maining Ig Midland points. Mid
land never was In troubla against 
the Bowie five and Coach Bernard 
(Pat) Patterson usea MI'rMrvee 
Ireely.

The moving of Bob Harrell to Cor
pus Chrlstl from his coaching post 
at Tamesa brought no tears to tha 
eyes of West Texas mentors.

Harrell wai acclaimed ai one of 
the most abls football coaches here
abouts and was known ip one of 
Ufoas fellowt who could, get the 

I moet out of his material.
I The Harrell - coached fameaa 
I teams always wera rugged at the 
I ends and could block with the best 
I of them. Despite the fact that his 
teams almost always wart out- 

{weighed and outmanned, Harrtll 
! won IS games, lost 14 and tied one 
In three seasons at Lamosa.

Hla record tor the last two sea
sons aas 11 wins and eight losses— 
a far belter record than Lamesa 
has had In years. And Harrell's 
aork did moat of It.

No sir, there will be no mourning 
for the passing of Harrell around 
here.

—KR—
Speaking of football coaches, Bor- 

ger High School seems to have 
made a good choice in hiring Okla
homan Ouy Gardner. In eight sea
sons of coaching. Gardner's teams 
have won S< games. lost II and tied 
three.

He spent four years in Oklahoma 
high-schools and four yean at East
ern (Okli.) AAM. His worst year 
was In 1949 when be won six, lost 
two and tied two.

Gardner's 1944 Muskogee High 
School team won eight of nine 
contests.

He faces a «C  problem at Ber
ger. The school has Just been ele
vated Into the AAAA conference 
group and haa a rugged schedule 
facing It for 1951.

, —KR—
Midland losL but student spirit 

was higher at the Bulldog - Big 
Spring basketball contest Frldiy 
night than we have seen It In a 
long time. .

At one staga of tha game, when It 
was hotly contestad. the students 
stood for something like 10 minutes 
and roared encouragment at the 
top of their voices.

It waT good to tee. And we hope 
to see more of It Jiere.

—KR—
Jerry Covington tells us the Bas

ketball Official! Association being 
organised here and In Odessa will 
bold another meeting at 7 pun.

By LARRY KING

An org{ 
held last 
WUl feat 
Of the 

Any Ini 
Rankin

rgkniiatio 
It week. 
,u(« talks

Monday Ip the Odessa High School 
gym.

tional meeting was 
and this meeting 

talks on the officiating 
e itself.

ted Mldlander or Od- 
jh Mars were maln- 

-K R —
Big Opting coach Carl Coleman 

may^swi^h to the single wing In 
1931. repojrU Irom Steer Town say.

I The reason Is that Bobby ,Hay- 
I worth, s la ^  to quarterback the Big 
I Rprlng Mam next season, really 
j  ’ fell" lor the SW as run by Wichita 
I Palls wheh he saw the Coyotes In a 
playoff gw e.

Wondeij If young Hayworth could 
be remembering the way Midland 

Iran over the Steers 54-7 with the 
I tame systm toof

At anyi rate. Big Spring should 
! be big ebough to run Just about 
I anything piem an wants to. James 
Ellison 385, Bobby Porter 310. Char
les Bonn^ 200. Harold Haynle 185, 
Johnny &ter 186 and BlU Dorsey 
193. wUl form a heavy line for Cole
man. I

"We will be as big or bigger than 
anyona ^  West Texas," Coleman 
told us n-tday nightI —KR—

DOTS 'AND DASHES: Midland 
mentor Tjugboat Jones Is attending 
the NCAA meet In Dallas . . .  In 
1939, Rsnkln had three players 
named Monroe, Oarner and Taylor 
. . . And fo 1950 the aons of the lO 
Rankin ^Igh starts wert itialn- 
Btayi of Um Rankin au-man team 
. . . We predict Jesse Hatfield, 'B' 
team plaj êr, wlU develop Into one 
of Midland's all time basketbaU 
grtats . . .  He la quick and aggres- 
alve, beside having a fine "eye" for 
the basket. . . Plamor Lanes report 
the bowing scores are higher this 
year than at any time before . . . 
And extends an Invitation for Mld- 
landcrsf I o drop In and watch 'em 
roU . . Speaking of rolling, we | 
have to . . .  So end of the Row I |

4 ‘

Pro GrMden dash' 
Saday In Intor-UMp 
Posisom Contesf

L08 ANOXLE8 -M V -  «kty-two 
of the fhMtt profctalonal football 
playaca In tba nation want through 
final light drills Saturday before 
dividing forcu for the pro-bowl 
battle in Memorial OoUaeum Sun- 
Say-

Tba game aeods the pick of play- 
eri of the American Confarenoe 
against the best In the NaUonsU 
League, and one of the best exbl- 
Uttoni of football m  performed by 
the aeasonod-proe la In prospect.

Game Director Paul J. Schlssler, 
an old - hand at itaglng such grid 
extravagansas, prediotad that 80,000 
might wltnees tha conteet If good 
weather jirevalla

Odds haye switched In the last 
few daya and unlan they twitch 
again. Coach Joe Stydahar’s Na
tional! wlU anaWer tha 4 pm. kick
off aa favorltaa.

The game Is the first of thraa 
postseason aU-ttar oonteats oon- 
tracted by the sponsor, the Los An- 
gelM Newspaper Publlahert Associ
ation, In agreement with the Na
tional Football Leagut.

Coach Paul Brown, wboee Cleve
land Browns edged out Stydahar’s 
Los Angeles Rams for th e  NFL 
championship De^mber 24 by a 
30-38 score, leads th e  American 
Conference team.

Key men for the rival! are the 
quarterbacks, O t t o  Oraham of 
Cleveland for the Americans and 
Bob Waterfteld of the Rams for 
the Nationals.

Tommy Tatum To 
Manage Oklahoma 
City Indians Club

OKLAHOMA CITY— Tommy 
Tatum. Port Wortli utlUty player, 
has been signed to manage Okla- 
home City of the Texas League 
this season.

He succeeds Joe 'Votmik, one
time major Itague itkr who had to 
laave the team last year In mid
season because of Illness.

Oklahoma City Prasldent Jimmy 
Humphries s a i d  Tatum probably 
would be a playing manager.

Humphries said Oklahoma City 
probably would be an Independent 
this sekson, although a major 
league affiliation yet may be. work
ed out.

.  f —
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Bemet Vof^d Top
.ww. Griddeh

Spinks Is ^co n d
DALLAS— (iP)— Ed ]^rnet,!all-state end of Highland 

Park (Dallas), has beenj voted! the outstanding football 
player of Texas high schools forl950.

The honor was accorded Pjemet by members of tha 
Texas Sports Writers Asaociatidn in a poll that brought

................... ■ '  i— *>23 nominatioBs.
' I i

mim w'
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Lubbockg Big Spring 
Pacing 3-AA Cagers

At the end of the first week’s play 
In District 1-AA basketball, th e  
Lubbock Weaternera look Ilka the 
team to beat, holding wina of 51-18 
ovar Lameaa and 80-39 ovtr Odeaaa.

Big Spring la In a tie with Lub
bock with two wlna against no de
feats. but doesn't teem to have the 
•tuff to cope with thd amooth Wtst- 
tn er  five. ITie autre hold wlni 

Odteaa 60-tt and Midland 11-

eaa haa apUt even In tw o 
Siam, deftat'ng Midland U-17 and 
fallM  to Lubbock. Odaeaa, bteidet 
Ha foteat to Lubbock and Big 

hold a 40-37 win over Mid-

Cowboys To Play, 
Eleven Grid Ganies

ABILENE — Eleven games have 
been scheduled for the Hardln-Slm- 
mona University Cowboy football 
team In 1951.

The Pokes open with a non-con
ference opponent, playing College of 
Pacific at Stockton, Calif., and con
cluding with Texas Tech, a con
ference foe, December 1.

The card calls for five conference 
games and tlx non-conference tuts.

The foUowing Is a compleM scht- 
dule:

Sept. 23—College of Pacific at 
Stockton, Calif.

Sept. 19—Trinity Unlvcralty at 
San Antonio.

Oct. 5—Midwestern University at 
WlchlU PaUs.

Oct. 11—Arlaona State (Tempe) at 
PhoenlXy

Oct. ^-Unlvcralty of Houston at 
Houston.

Oot. 17—waat Taxai Stata at Can 
yon.

Nov. 1—Cincinnati Unlvar^ty at 
AbUent.

Nov, 10—Texaa Waatam at Abl- 
lena.

Nov. 17—Logrola at Loa Angalai. 
CaUf.

Nov. 14—Univertlty of Arlaona at 
AbUane.

Dec. 1—Taxai Tach at Lubbock.

Westerners Defeat 
Odessa Five 50-39

LUBBOCK — TaU Waldo Norton 
oonUnued to dominate play In dis
trict 3-AA hers Friday night, pok
ing 17 points through the hoop as 
Lubbock easily defeated Odessa 50- 
39. The Westdrners buUt up a 23- 
13 halftime advantage and coasted 
In. It gave tha Lubbock quint a 
record of two wins and no losses In 
district play.

Prank Oce and Joe Pearson tal
lied 10 points each to lead Odessa.

GANGWAY!— Motion picture 
making forced .Ben Hugail to 
pass up the Los Angeles Oben. 
but the playing professiohsls 
know whqt to expect when the 
champion resumes waving tre
mendous galleries aside. (Photo 

from Professional Golfer.)

Robert MacMurdle Qrasson, Yale's 
fencing coach, was a fencing mas
ter In the Belgian Army. He has 
coached the Ell swordsmen since 
1931.

Y a n k  Bobby Brown ■ 
Passes Droift Physical

SAN FRANCISCO —(F)— The 
New Ycrk Yankee's star third 'base- 
man, Dr. Bobby Brown, passed his 
doctor's dralt physical exam at the 
Presidio Friday.

Brown, a  ̂ intern with nina 
months moile to serve, attended 
UCLA and ^ lan e  u  a medical 
trainee the V-13 program and 
cornea unjdet tha present doctor's 
draft.  ̂ I I

ernet won out W  th* 
m^gin of two votgg ovar 
Ripk Spinks, great halfback 

ermlt, and bp three ovtr Prank 
taUbaek of Port Arthur.

Dallas acheoibOF star wlU be 
leet of tho UaiveraltF of Beus- 
Bx-Studenta Association at Its 

ual footbaU banquet In Houston 
Jajiuary 17. Qplaks and Eldom also 

be invited to the banquet, 
et Is the third straight wing- 

to be picked by the Hiorti 
Iters as outstanding player, n o  
lor went to James Oamcr of 

AdiariUo In 1948 and to Jerry Pouts 
oflwichlta Falls last year. Iir tho 

poU — in 1947—-Byron Town- 
sehd, Odessa ba^leld star, was sa

ted.
e vote this time was tha eloswt 
most widely-scattered of any 
since the award was tnaugu-

nklng fourth was Larry Ora- 
ifuUback Lamar (Houston), 

ers receiving votes were: 
ight Trice, San Angelo, back; 

Dpane Nutt, Corsicana, ba^ ; Ed 
B^ach, Wichita Falls, back; Barry 
Burke, Elgin, back; Tommy Bnu)^ 
dqtt, Baytown, back; Jerry FlU- 
p4trick, H arlin^, tackle; Jim Bes
ted, Cleburne, bkek; Maloolm Bow- 
eiik Highland Park, back; Billy Bar- 
rlL Wichita Falls, centar; L. M. 
Watson McLean, back; Joo Yeung* 
bliood, Abilene, back; Jimmy Ca- 
mlacho. Ranger, back; Ronald CUnk- 
sclale, Arlington Heights tFort 
Rforth), bock; Mack Taylor, Lub- 
b(|ck, back: Kenneth Paul, Lamar 
(Houston), guard: Don Drakeliill.
Mt. Vernon, center; Billy Quinn, 

lOmas Jefferson (San Antonloi,
.ck; Doyle Ntx, Texarkana, otn- 

Sam Wklker, Brackiorldga, 
ck.
Barnet, Spinks and Eldom aU are 
Inlors. Bemet weighs 155 pounds. 

Slinks 175 and Eldom lYl.
TTie banquet; at the Houjlcp.^ 
iub, will have B. R. Cullen, ’chair-  ̂
an of tba boaril of the Unlveialty 
Houston, aa principal speaker.

Cotton
NEW YORK —;Ab— Cotton fu- 

lilrea Saturday dosed five to 50 
cents a bait lower than the piuvious 
c ^ .  March 45.01, May 51A0 and
J<Uy 43.10. , j||

lAlmost 100 photo labt arV ustd by 
ailUler-photogriilher-hobbylsta taa 
the Far Eait Command.

Friday Cage Scores
By Tho Aaseeteted Pnea 

Texas 41, SMU 19.
Arlxona 6T, Tsxas Tech SI.
East Texas StaM 04, Austin Col

lege 51.
N. C. BUto II, WUUam *  Mary 54. 
Oeorgla 84, Elorlda 45.
Wyoming 50, CoL AdtM 47. 
McMurry Og. BoulhweaMm 00. 
Oeorge Washington 18, VMI 50. 
VPI M. Eouih Carolina 14.
•o. CaL 51. UCLA 4. »
Washington 41, Oregon Etats 40. 
Danvar 53, Utah 47.

Del MlUer of Meadowlands. Pa., 
drove tha winnen of aaven hamait 
raoee In whleh the purse wm  more 
than 514,000 In 190a

A  G R I A I j  F A M IL Y  C A R I
The WWyg rided eb odaih lii rweray
forf—oad, wWi 
98 cu. ft. of load 
—2-door Mfofy 
its long-m ileagot

teals remewod, givea yoo • 
EMco. Grand for (Mdiran 
and wndioMo aeofa, WMk J  
high-eompraMien Nwrttnne

Engine,  ̂WRMit ohey onfdmitybad(H<*> V  
M for •  R od-lMl.

mtkts IMF*

The savings you make on gas 

and upkeep go a long way
J J '

on paying for a dual-purpose,

smooth-riding W ULYS
M I D L A N D  S A L E S  {CO.

ttii
s

2414 W . WoH TOM NIFF, Mtr. Ffioiia42f2
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N C A A  Convention 
Kills Sanity Code. 
Sets' Bowl' Policy

DAUJ^S— (A*)— The big wind that blew the coniro- 
verual sanity code out of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Constitution dropped to a lephjT Saturday. 
Still it managed to stir up dust whirls over the existence o f 
the Constitutional Compliance Committee and the adop
tion of a policy on bowl games.
---------------------------- -—----------*■ These came under a cora-

' a •• j  plete constitutional revisionM  Persons Attend 
bnqiiet Honoring 
Kermlt Team, Band

By L A B R Y  U N G  
R v ^ a rtc r-T d c fru i Sp«rU tdiur 
KSRMIT>-A croTd estunated at 

mon than SOO persons from Kermlt 
and ne^bborlnc cities attended the 

; fifth annual Kermlt Chamber Of 
Commerce banquet hoexuring the 

. Kermlt High School Yellow Jackeu 
and mmabers of the famed K Band 
In the school cafeteria here Satur* 
dajr night.
' Webb B. Jenkins, retiring presi* 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
preaided at the banquet, and E. E. 
Spangler, a new director, was mas* 
tar of ceremonies.

becll Hunta*. known professional* 
ly as Stuttering Sam. and Intro* 
duced as the coach of Wewoka. 
Okla.. gave a SO*minute exhibition 
of fHow not to make a public ad- 
dress.** His **measage** was recelred 

’«lhuslastlcally by the capacity 
crowd of adults and school students. 
Trephy Preaeated 

District Judge G. C. Olsen of 
the .ItOBth Judicial District, present
ed a runner-up trophy to Keith 
Clark. Don K. Brown and Rick 
Spinks as representatives of the 
Kermlt football team, which ad
vanced to the finals In Texas Class 
A football In the 1950 s^son.

A 1500 check was presented to 
Coach Leo Dillman as a token of 
appccclatlon from Kermlt fans. 
CbAks also were presented to Line 
CoaWi Bob Shelton. Band Director 
G. T. OUliap and Pep Squad Spon
sor Pay Harland.

Special guests, including Delbert 
< Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, were Intro- 
diired by G. E. Thompson, super
intendent of -Kermlt schools and a 
past president of the Kermlt Cham
ber of Commerce. Other out-of-clty 
guests were present from Mona
hans; Wink and Odessa.
Riee rrem Wbarien 

*n>e Monahans Chamber of Com
merce presented a cake, made in 
the form of a football field, to the 
Kermlt Yellow Jackets, all of whom 
were Introduced, along with the 
band members.

Wharton rice, furnished by Whar
ton football fans, was served at the 
banquet Wharton defeated Kermlt 
19-13 In the state championship 
finals.

Bill Cameron was Introduced as 
. the new C. of C. president, along 

with John Hobbs. %ice president, 
and John Baldwin. H. E. DUler and 
Spangler, directors. Charles Green 
is manager of the organization.

A dance was held tn the Com- 
minity Center following the ban- 
qtiet

which was the principal bus
iness of the final session of 
Um forty fifth annual fonrantlon. 
Tha Committee vai retained and 
the report of laat year’a Boerl Oamae 
Committee aaa made a part of the 
by-taera '

It aaa agreed to refer the quea- 
Uon of the continued existence and 
the funcUona of the Compliance 
Committee to the conaUtutlonal re- 
Tlxlon Committee for furtlier etudy. 
It Is to bring In a tension of this 
part of the by-laws. This decision 
came after a motion, to delete all 
mention of the CompllatKC Commit
tee from the by-laws had failed.

Max Farrington of Oeorge Wash
ington. sponsor of this proposal, 
argued that the committee no longer 
has any function since s coiuUtu- 
tlonal amendment adopted Friday did 
away with moat-of the sanity code 
Some delegates believed retention of 
the principle on recruiting called 
tor continuation of the committee. 
DIaetpUnary Action Dropped

Before this PresBIent Hugh C. 
Willett of Southern California had 
told the delegatea he and the NCAA 

; CouncU were Ui doubt as to where 
the NCAA now stands Uj respect to 
the code. In view of Friday's action. 

’ He said the action and Its UnpUcs- 
‘ tlons should be Interpreted by the 
' mcoming council.
I The council also droppM any dis- 
' clpUnary action against seven schools 
i which were to have been cited under 
the abandoned code and which re
mained unidentified.

I The addition of an article cover
ing bowl games and other events 
sponsored by non-coUeglate groups 

: was one major addition to the leg- 
I tsiatlon included In setting up the 
by-lsws. This stemmed from s sur
vey made by a committee which re
ported last year and whose report 
then was accepted but not adopted 

I constitutionally.
This governs ticket allocstlon. 

division of gate receipts, etc., and 
rules out competition In any such 
event which does not fit these spe- 
clflcaUons. As to bowls, the com
peting schools must be sllotted st 
least one-thlri of the tickets and 
75 per cent of the gross receipts

Dodon HopaM Of 
Reducing HandkaiK 
Of Youthful AnpulM

BATTLB CRIXK. MICH. —OP)— 
Army doctors wers hopeftil Satur
day they can keep handlcapi at a 
minimum for Pvt. Hubert Reerct, 
troetbitten Korean veteran who has 
Uut both fact and dot facet hiM of 
parts of both hands.

Thay repotted, mcanwhllt, that 
he was recovering well frota a 
double foot ampuUUon here Fri
day.

The hand operations art to be 
performed In ten dsyi to two weeks. 
The fingers of his left hand well be 
amputated completely. The right 
hand fingers will be amputated at 
the second Joint.

The ends of all four Umbs were 
blackened by frostbite sa Reevet. 
wounded In the legs, was left for 
dead In 27-below-aero weathtr on a 
Korean battlefield near Wonsan.

Doctors said they hope to faahlon 
up to three plastic fingers for his 
left hand and provide him some use 
of less aerlously-lnjured right hand. 
This, they explained, would provide 
him with a grip and reduce hla dis
ability tar below 100 per cent.

The doctors also hope to have 
Reeves walking on artificial feet 
within six months.

Reeves was cheered Saturday by 
-Jie arrival at the hospital of his 
father. D. Hubert Reeves, an em
ploye In a JoUet. 111., roofing mill. 
The soldier's mother waited outside 
the operating room during the foot 
amputation. .̂

City-
(OenttBiMa FMm Pigs Om ) 

tTUM, an atVlRkinal UUUJNOJO «w  
9 aat trena tlMM tw« taids In aap<- 
tal outlays.

Thus, tlM total expenditure br 
tbs etty. axehistvs of band funda, 
amounted to

In rr*—-*~y details of tha audR 
report. City Manager W. H. Oeralt 
eld the figure rwOeot a dseraae 
in tha par capiu oast of the dty 
■ov nunut.

“Wa figure.* be said, “that tiw 
city spent approxlmataty H per 
person lee during the last year than 
it did during the previoua year.*

Tht auditors auggaated In tbatr 
report that the city malnUIn lU 
rseorda mora carcfvdly' 
lion which Oswalt said already b e  
ben  put Into effect.

"We resile." e ld  tha audit re
port, "that tha changtng of the so- 
counting system InTolvad eonsider- 
nble work and time and coneaquaot- 
ly u  much time u  required was not 
spent on the maintenance of the 
recoitU rtffiltlnc IB IxiACCunbCM 
that must be eliminated In order 
to have good accounting records. 
Dlacrepaaete Noted

“Among -th« Inaeeuraccs noXed 
were d lscrep ^ le  In water, sewer 
and garbage accounts, overpayment 
of vendor tnvolcea and eonuacts. 
and Improper control over wafe- 
houae taauca and receipts.'

The, report disclosed $6,513.41 In |

FBI Prasî  Search 
For Deiiî ndo h 
Soalheni CiMonia
. XL aXMTRoj'oAUPc-OPI-Dee- 
perado WlUlam|X. Cook, suspected 
of liaybig at least eight persons, 
was raportad lete tn many tseUcos 
of tha country! Baturday but m  
agents tntanaltllm thatr aaarch In 
this axtraoM nthwastam tip of 
the Dnitsd Rtatlm.

Man snawarihg the 33-year-old 
Cook's daacripUon, or riding In au- 
tomobUss raitmhllng the one be 
stole from one of his vlethns, ware 
reported to hai^ been seen Satur 
day In such ^cattarsd areas • 
Boutbaast Tenn^aaea, near Balt Lake 
City, Otah, and tn a Boiaman, 
Mont., reataurait. ' /

Despite bundreda of Ups, Pin 
agenu said dccm has been unglble 
enoiwh to foUotr up. In the course 
of one day Cook has bean reported 
seen tn Los A i^ e s , Wyoming. H- 
Unols. Nebrask ,̂ kllnnaaots and In 
five Oklahoma; counties.

In Dalton, (^a., the 31-yaar-old 
sister of the poplin. Mo.. fiagiUvc 
said she Is Uvlfqf In mortal fear of 
s visit from tier trigger • happy 
brother.
Desperately AffaM 

She said s^c was desperately
old paring asscasmenta which never j afraid if Cook Were trapped at her 
had been collected. ' ‘ ‘  "

We attempted to confirm tlfese
balances by direct correspondence.’ 
said the auditors, "and the repUea 
we received Indicated that no at
tempt had been made to coDect

Taxes-

Including conc«6Slon. rmdlo. teleM-

Bowie Beats El Paso 
In Pecos Cage Finals

PBC06—Bo>k te of El Pxao won 
th* Pecos High School Invtutioiml 
Basketball championship Saturday 
night, trimming El Paso High In 
the finals. 39-34.

Monahans drubbed Pecos. 44-30. In 
the consolation finals.

The all-tournament team Includ
ed: Salvador Miranda. Bowie; Bob 
Black. Monahans; Louis Hernandez. 
Alpine; Francisco Fierro. Bowie; 
Clarence McDonald, El Paso, and 
BUI Patterson of Pecos. These play
ers received medals.

Late Cage  ̂Scores
QkU. A6cM 73, Drake 70 < three 

overtimes!.
, St. Edwards 70, Texas Add 60.

Subversive Groups' 
Officials Called 
In Murder Trial

BELTON —(At— District Attorney 
James K. EvetU Ssturdsy said he 

, has had subpoenas Issued for the 
'  Secretaries of the Harris County 

Nazi Biind and Ku Klux Klan for 
the murder trial of Wash J. How
ard. 35.

Howard lx charged In the shoot
ing last March 11 of Carter Boy , 
38. negro yardman for 35 homea In 

‘ aq ezeiusiTS area In Houxton. Hls 
trU  Is to begin In District Court 
L m  Monday.

Evetts got out the subpoenas 
Nmtly after a subpoena was luued 
fag. Jamas J. Oreen of Houston, 
named as the secretary of the Texas 
Ccoununlst Party, at the request of 
Percy Foreman, Howard's attorney.

The subpoena for Oreen directs 
him to bring with him "records of 
the Communtsq Party to show ooB- 
tributiODS mads by the party for 
the prbeecutton of Wash How
ard, Jr."

XvstU' tubpoanas dlrsct the Nasi 
and Klan sserstaries to bring with 
tham "rtoorda at contributions* of 
tha Bund and .Clan "for the de
fense* of Howard.

Tha dlatrict attorney's subpoenas 
do not Mentlfy the secretaries by

! slon snd movie money 
' EUgIbaUy Waiver 
; A motion to table this article, on 
I the grounds the NCAA no longer 
! had control of conduct 'it Intercol- 
I leglate events. » as voted down. In 
ruling out the sanity code Friday, 
and changing the new Constitu
tion to conform, control of sth- 
letlcs was returned to the Institu
tions and conferences.

In a last-minute change, the 
NCAA Council was authorised to 
waive eligibility requirements In the 
case of a national emergency. This 
means freshmen can be made eli
gible f o r  NCAA championship 
events without convenUon action.

Willett and  Secreury-Treasurer 
Kenneth L. iTugi Wilson were re
elected and the selection of Cincin
nati for . the 1»53 convention was 
confirmed..

Vice presldenu elected Include:
District 5—Oeorge D. Small. Tul

sa. and District 6—K D. Mouion. 
Southern Methodist, succeeding D. 
W. WlUlama. Texas Ateti. 
Basketball. Football

The Basketball Rules Committee 
has two new members, and Bruce 
Drake of Oklahoma was made 
chairman with Henry Iba of Okla
homa A6iM succeeding him as Dis
trict 5 represenUUve. Drake suc
ceeded Oeorge Edwards of Missouri. 
The other members of this com
mittee include:
f  District 6—Jacu Oray. Texas.
; Two new members at the Foot- 
WU Rules Committee were named. 
Oen. B ob  NeylanU of Tmneasee 
succeeded Wallace Wade of Duke 
in District 3 and Frank O. McCor
mick. supervisor of officials of the 
Pacific Coast Cofcference, replaced 
Lon Stiner of Oagon State In Dis
trict I.

Other members of the committee;
District 1-D. O. McLaughry. Dart

mouth.
District 2—Elwood A. Oeiges. 

Temple.
District 4 - -  Csrrol C. Wlddoes, 

Ohio University.
DIstrtCt 5—Emeet Quigley. Kan- 

eas.
District 6—Matty Bell. Southern 

MethodUt.
District 7—E. L. Ronuwy. eom- 

mlssloner. Mountain States Con
ference.

In track and field, Emmett Brun
son of Rice succeeded Frank O. An
derson of Texas ARM In District 8.

iContmued From Psge One> 
Uoubu thst $18.0dO.OOODOO more s 
year can be raised—on top of the 
new record $50.000.000.000-plus ex
pected to be obtained under existing 
tax law. The dollar size of the tax 
load now is far ahead of the World 
War II record of $43,900,000,000 col
lected in 1945

Capitol Hill remembers that one 
of the greatest controversies of 
World War II ceme upon the late 
President Roosevelt's cell for e 
$10,500,000 000 lex booet et one time. 
Public Hearings Set

It was then Doughton came up 
aith the now-fsmous observation; 
"You can shear s sheep every year, 
but you can't skin him but once."

Roosevelt then finally got a $3.-
500.000. 000 Increase instead of $10,-
500.000. 000.

The lax-framuig House Ways and 
Means Committee Saturday set 
February 5 for the openuig of pub
lic hearings on the biggest ta x
measure.

Truman has not said yet Just how 
the new billions for defense can be 
raised, but the law-makers got some 
hmts of things to come In the re
port of his economic advisers, made 
public Friday

If the PresideiU and Congress fol
low advisers, the big tax bill prob
ably a'ouJd

1 Draw more billions from the 
Individuals. The advLsers said "by 
tar the largest part of the additional 
revenue must come from the mid
dle and lower tax brackets." This 
may mean a lowering of the present 
$600 exemption for each person, If 
Congress follows World War II pre
cedents Individual taxes were 
boosted by almost $3,000,000,000 last 
PaU
H eavy Excise Booeta

3. Increase the corporation rate 
again The corporation top rate 
has been raised from Sg peNcent 
to 47 per cent and a 77 per cent ex
cess profits lax was passed.

3. Heavy Increase of the excise 
taxes, especlslly on civilian goods 
ahlch compete for materials and 
faculties needed In the defeilse ef
fort. This might be Intended to rule 
out a retail .sales tax or a general 
manufactures' excise tax. Excises 
now ere collected on scores of Items, 
Including liquor, tobacco. Jewelry, 
luggage, cosmetics, movie tickets, 
transportation and communications.

4. Plug tax law loopholes: Increase 
capital gains rates, lighten up on 
percentage depletion for oU and 
similar Industries that lake their re
sources from the earth, and gener
ally scour minor areas of taxation 
for more revenue.

5. |n estate and gift taxes, "the 
defective structure of th e  taxes 
should be corrected to make them 
fairer and more productive."

home he woulii use her two imaU 
sons as a humqn shield to blast hls 
way past copsi

"I'm tremblliig right now untU | 
can hardly s tia n d up," said th4

______________  young houaea-lfe whose n a m e  Is
iheM amounts slr.ee their Inception. I wlthhdd at her request and that 

' dated as far back aa 1929. I of the FBI.
"The property owners said they j The sister's ^srm was Increased 

had no knowledge of any such In- 1 Saturday when she learned a man 
’ debtedness agatn4fc,4helr property." j ansaertng Cook's deseriptlon had 

Among accounu receivable listed, been seen In tistem  Tennessee and 
among the city's assets was $1$.-1 thst the nationwide manhunt cen-

iTe*r^n^r* *** i ^ r  *”la «  **v^t " from Cook, rile | «cumutat*d mud and gravel of sev-
"TcTncerted effort Is being made -Id . was In JbpUn, Mo,, five

I to colfoct these at^unU," said the, J p e ^ e O U a a  ^ 5 ^  W ^  Texas city's water sup-report "'Som  ̂ of accounts iron' W'c statcj pcniieouanr ai i I . a^u. ,  n^n  i*'** oowc vuuuv lww (juboiimo
iwUl no doubt have to be written 7 * ”  *’* 1 TOursday. S ln ^ th ^  citSens have |

lor roooery. . .  h, , , .  !° f youths of 18 but prohibiting com-
imiy ner nugosno. a lew m-iaws ] bat or overseas duty untU they are

and a handfullof officers know the ,g c«.ond lowerine the nrewntIt was believed at first a big rock low er^  me pr^n t
had lodged in the tower'.s Intake **

Packed Mud, Gravel 
Cut Water Supply Of 
City 01 Sweetwater

Angry Paterfs HI 
Prop^OnHOf '  

18-Yaar'4ld Youths
WASHINOTON—WV-Adcit W e- 

grsms and lattcgw SaturdaF pounded 
Congress tnnn pertnU protesting 
the Admlnlstrstk» request to draft 
I8-year-olds for 37 months military 
service.

It started aa a tilekle In the 
middle at laat week,” one senator, 
who asked that hla name not be 
used, told a reporfcr. ‘'The protests 
have been Imawaslng with every 
mall."

Most of tbe^ result tram three 
days of testlnwsiy by Mrs. Anna M. 
Rosenberg, assIMant sacratary of de
fense, before the Benste Prepered- 
ness subcommittee.

She and  Secretary of Defenaa 
Marshall said President Tlruman 
supported thelT plan for lowering 
the present mlnimtnn Induction age 
of 19 to II and lengthening required 
service from 31 to 37 months.

They offered It sa a pennsnent 
plan, both lor meeting the einer- 
gency increases in the armed serv
ices and maintaining a trained re
serve in the future.
Few Alternatives Claimed 

Defense officials said they have 
few alternatives for obtaining the 
men needed to buUd the armed serv
ices up to the 3.462»5 goiU, by 
June 30. approved by President Tru
man Friday. TTiis apparently means 
an increase of around a million.

Unless the Army, Air Force, I^vy 
and Marines can draft the IS-year-

8WEETWATER-<>P)-A deep sea ° 7 '' induct thousands of now-deferred

Tot Hurt Fatally ' 
f  rying To Fly Like 
Comic Book Hero

OIMKDAUL CAUPr-41P)-Blflnd, 
tte-yaor-oid Dickie Bnnham he-. 
Uavad with all hls might tn tha air 
agt. Re bsUevsd ha ooold fly, lust 
Uka hla comic book baro. ,

Dickie’s favorite tatouie was' a 
rapUca of tha flying cloak worn by 
the mouae in tha oomic strip.

On TTussday, Dickie and a play- 
mata trudged to tha top of a steep, 
30-toot Muff on their way home 
fraai schooL Barii bay toakad hla 
magic flying cloak into hla belt 
First the playmate lumped, and 
rolled down the cliff unharmed;

Than Dleklt lumped. He didn't 
get up. The otbar b ^  ran to fetch 
DieUaW mother. "Dickie’s hurt, Mn. 
Bonham," he sobbed.

Dickie’s mother ran to find her 
baby pals snd In a state of shock 
from Internal Injuries. Hls magic 
cloak was tom snd dusty and he 
had managed to crawl half way 
back up tbo slope.

"Mama," be whispered as she 
gathered him to bar; "Mama, I al
most did fly."

So .they fook Dickie to the hos
pital. Friday night he died.

m
I

i ‘ <
Frenc h Position In 
tndoc hina 
M it  edijf

VHRIIAM.i

diver Saturday discovered packed 
muck was to blame for the drop In 
Sweetwater's water supply.

City Manager Henry Nabers start
ed tn'ing to find a way to drain 
the tower controlling the flow of 
water from Lake Sweetwater so the

husbands, fathers, college students, 
farmers, industrial workers and 
some veterans now in the manpower 
pool of men 19 through 35.

Senate Majority Leader McFar
land (D-Arlzi said he had received 
"quite a feW protests" against draft
ing l$-year-olds.
Two Compremlaea

He told a reporter there already 
was some talk about two possible

takeft a daddtd jtum tor tha 
batter tnj the laat thiie weeks 
' Three facton have l̂ dpad bright- 
ien mtUtgry proapaetsi In the Icog 

Chi gilDh’s Com- 
3 ^

Icbina’s new blgfa oommia- 
mmmandar in chief, 
e Lattre i da Taasigny. 

who whjipped throu^ a lot 
changes jin his first ilnspecUail of 
French l

long-kvalted rein- 
1 batIjaUoas of For

eign Tjjftnrmahwa 3|orOCCU tlld 
troope from IB- 

■nd artfll^. 
Vletaiilli 

assaults I on the Rei3 Btvers Delta 
defense system end a'French oqtai- 
teroffenslve which cleezed tbisgteii- 
mg condentrationa'̂ lrc  ̂ the coeiatal 
salient t  ̂ the nortbeagt The reMs 
fell bad| to mountain hideouta. j

AttoRnay To AddratE 
Real - Estate ̂ Boord

Beardsley. Midland Attor- 
be the principal speaker 

meeting of tfi* ^ed- 
Estatc E)aard Mogiday 

noon la the Frivate. Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbaner, 'Fresident Boy 
McKee jannaunoed Satuidsy. .

“What’s ' Ahead In 1$61" wlU be 
the subjieet of Beardsley’s address, b 

McKqe urged all members of the 
board to attend.

off as uncollectible because the ad
dresses of former' tenants sre, at 

unknown."[ the present time 
Ftsed Frepertles housewife Is ciook's slater.

She told onej relative she wouldn't 
relationship

with the gunman, but feared It 
. _  . , ^ might affect theaU at the Air Terminal during the

The city manager pointed out. In .
- a aw 4s^ CETE YR$10 R 4 Ifi t ^  connection, that the city had _u.

collected $15,000 In delinquent rent- children's lives In
last year.

The audit report shows the city , ,
claimed fixed properties as of Sept. I ^  A A C A  
30. 1950. totaUng $36$8.18651, rang- I I I  ^
Ing from the a-aterworks plant and (Continued' From Page One)

valve
Bui when Capt. John Burns of 

Fort Worth, professional deep sea 
diver, went down for a look at 7

months.
Senate Republican Leader Wherryj 

of Nebraska said he Is confident! 
the United States can fill its mill-!

packed mud. gravel and sand Jam- 
mlng the valves.

The first Idea was to have him 
system, listed st $151339$.40. to Its agslnst the pemclples because the  ̂go back down with buckets to try

p.m. and scouted for 10 minutes he mani»wer needs "by emphasl  ̂
couldn't find anything but hard- s t r e ^ ,  without sd

large an Army t h a t  It raqulres 
drafting of 18-year-olds, stripping 
essential men from our farmaj 
breaking up homes by taking marl

.mULAl 
IN

0ER8 FACA'nON 
ORLEANSi LA. •

Mr. tlnd Mrs. Joe! C. Davla will 
leave ggonday tar Augtln. where they 
will lom more than 50 ptber tn>- 
resentaUves of the Western Realnre 
Life Inaurance ComjMny and their 
wives ^  making a trip to New Or- ,  
leans, ^  for a wje^'s. vacation. 
Davis, iwbo is the ^dland repre
sentative of the coDlpany, qualified 
for the trip as guest pf the company 
through the volumH of insurance 
sales during the last three quarters 
of 1$60[

MIDI4 NDER ANNfivNCED 
AS CONTEST WINISER

caliche pits, listed at $700.
During the year, the city spent 

I186.430 $3 on these fixed proper
ties m budgeted expenditures and 
$313877.$$ In non-budgeted expen
ditures.

At the end of the audit period, 
the city had $3,078500 In general 
obligation bonds outstanding after j 
having retired $75,000 axirth during or no answer 
the year

I people of North Korea and the ! to bail the muck out. Nabers de- ' * * 7  ‘* * * ^ " ' posribl:' I . .  recalling World War n  veterans.”Peiping regime were not represent
ed In talks fox in g  the principles, j 
This was expected h«re to be the 
line of the Pelting answer.

The United (States voted for the

elded It would be faster to drain 
lh«; tower. If possible, and then re
move the accumulation. BACK FROM COACHES’ MEET

T. L. (Tugboat) Jones, head 
i coach of Midland High School, re-1 
I turned late Saturday from Dallasl 
I where he attended the meeting of 

A square dance will be held at 8 the American Fmtball Coaches Asj

SQUARE DANCE SET AT
principles and! was represented as '> PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
feeling a week Is long enough to 
wilt for an ankwer. If It U rejected ( "

•erT Is received In that < P-*"' Monday In the Fellowship Hall soclatlon. 
lime. It was isald, the Amerteans f  Presbyterian Church,
and others arf ready to push lor- I announced Saturday. It wUl
w ard a resolution to brand Commu- : ^  »lrat such entertainment to 
mat Chma ss !the aggressor In Ko- i »e held there since the holidays. 
r4E.Hill 2 4 7 -„  , J _  „  _  The principles m brief are:

(Continued From Page One* , ^  immeflUte cease-fire, wllh ,
7*"don  the hill ThurwUy n»ght. i ^  be used as i
They drove North Koroans off It niountlng a new offen-1
Friday but had to withdraw again : I

w ' Wlth4rawal ok TrsvptWhen they charg^ back up I t , ,  „  ,  ^ ;
^ tu r^ y  afternoon, they found only be used to piirtue consideration of 
light telstance^ further steps lor restoring peace.

nomkorean armed forces 
« id  the naming Hghlli^ o n ^  | ,i,hdUwn. by appropflllL
Wonju salient co «  the R .^  3.100 from j Korea and arr.ngB
dead in 4$ hours. Of thete. 350 were ,re to| be mad. In accord

Sun spots have been discoverett 
ranging in size from 300 miles to 
60.000 miles In diameter.

Roy 
has 
wlnn( 
of the
nouni 
Inc., 
contest 
award( 

Not
on the{ 
Mdntai

tONTEI 

r f». N(Northern, ^r., of Midland, 
in selected fs  one of the 
In the Rod and Qun Ctbb 
Ir radio contest, It was an- 

by Pal Blade Company, 
,sor of th* program and 
The prize was one of 311 

- by Pal In .*the contest,
,ein was amkng the top 15 

's Ustjand received s 
Flshklll $ u r f rod snd

Ocean jCity InductoS reel.

a d m it t e d  f o r  tREATMENT 
Marfha Stone, 716-,A West' Louisi

ana Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
medical treatmenU

pUed up on the pertaeter after I h e j ^ ^  ^  principles for the Korean 
howling Etuclu on SatunJE ■ morn-1___ _____ __ l_. awl._____«_____ .n

t ing,
' fire dE)*« the Seĉ ond Division
I hE4 been holding the center of the I Koresn line while the mein body of 
' the U. S, Eighth Army hes heen

people to express their own free will \ 
in respect to: their future govern-| 
ment. I

4. Appropriete temporary arrenge- 
ments will be made for administer
ing Korea snd msinUinlng peacepuUlng south^t down the Taejon-

Taegu escape corridor from the J __ ..rvij

Parking-
(Continued From Page One) 

hour the parking time limit on 
Main Street.

3. Permit only passenger cars to 
park on Main Street.

3. Reduce the angle of parking eo 
as to permit an extra lane of street 
traffic.

I The postponement snnounced 
' Saturday was the second since par- 
: allel parking was proposed. Origin
ally. Oswalt and Director Milan N. 
Plavsic of the department of public 
safety had announced that the par
allel parking would be placed into 
effect.

The announcement brought swift 
action on ,the part of merchants who 
hastily circulated a petition aiklng 
that the plan not be made effective.

When the petition was presented 
to Oswalt, he deferred Instituting 
the new plan and turned tbs prob
lem over to tbs City Council.

Seoul vicinity. ^
Chlneac Shift Farces

One Communist probing force 
swept past Yongwol, 15 miles east of 
Chechon, and Nodong. about four 
miles east of Tanyang.

About 3.000 Reds were reported in 
Yongwol. 36 miles southeast of 
Wonju.

The esse with which the Invaders 
skirted the UN right flank suggest
ed thst the Allies wtre pulling back 
to s new defense line.

Allied military loaders looked for 
s Chinese Communist offensive 
around Ansong. 40 miles southwest 
of Wonju snd 40 miles south of 
Seoul.

A part of tbs main body of the ______ _______________
Chinas* troops In Koras Is rtportsd : _  , ,
to hsvt shifted toward Among l oad W aaH ia r Brings

w.m r s - ! « '• < *  J • • g * ^ * *  ,
ported moTing from the old west-iia M id la n d  T crin in a l
srn front south at fieoul toward the

tlon bf the ilieps listed In the first 
three psrsersphs.

5. "As soon as agreement hat been 
reached on a cease-fire, the Oen- 
ersl ^ssemblyi shall set up an sb- 
propiiiste body with a view to the 
achlcjvement bf s settlement.

T. F. Tslanf of Nationalist China 
blasted the plan as a "total
sell-qut of th$ united Nations. Ko
rea and Chlnia.'t̂  and as a ''camou
flaged Munich’*

FhUlppInt yorelgn Minister Car
los F, Romuld approved any uncon
ditional «eaa4-flrc, but slapped at 
paragraph five. He said acceptance 
of that paragraph would be a "sur
render to Intimidation and black
mail."

{ central front to back .up Reds 
smashing at the Second Dlvlik>n.

Cold Front—
(Continued From Page One) 

bad light rain. Lobgpm lookad for 
light snow and SdJivrm .tempera- 
turss. I
8n«ws, Rains Ts End J 

The U. 8. Weather mureau fore
cast an end to West Texas mows 
and raim by Sunday:'additional 
rains In East Texas lata Saturday 
night, dying off to all ncccpt a few 
showers In tha extreme south por- 
tloo Sunday momlhg. MIDLANDEB IB DEGREE

In a 34-bour period ended at 4:10 | CANtMOATE: AT TV 
pm„ Dallaa reported 138 Inches of I AOSTTM-^lbseph Harold

Several planeloads o f . sir pass
engers unexpectedly found them
selves In Mlt^nd Ssturdsy.

It was all because of bad wea
ther conditions In Dallas snd n>rt 
Worth.

A spokesman for American Air
lines reported more than hall dos- 
en of their flights, destined for 
those two cities, wtre directed to 
Midland Instead.

At tbs MldUnd Air Terminal, the 
unscheduled planes were refuslad 
snd tbs psaaengers Juggled around 
to oature them of reaching their 
desUnatlom. !

J

UCT»0’

1
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Five D«ad, On« Hurt 
In Rtfinary Explosion

MEXICO CITY —(Jp>— Two more 
men. Injured In an oU refinery ex
plosion Friday, died Saturday, 
bringing the death toll to five. 
other man Is burned aciiouily.

The sU-man crew was entering an 
empty goaoUne storage tank to clean 
It, carrying an electric Ugrit at the end 
of a long cable. A spark from the 
light exploded the gaadlne vapors 
la the tank.

Baylor U Gats Naw 
Polio Rtsaarch Fund

HOUBTON-OP)—The Baylor Vnl- 
verelty College of Medicine hex re
ceived on additional $16,110 for Ua 
research project on the part files 
play In the spread of polio.

Dr. Walter H. Mourtund, dean 
of the oollege, onnouneed receipt 
of the new grant Saturday from the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralj'sts Earlier grants have to
taled $17380.

rain: Fort Worth 3$: Palestine .14: 
' Texarkana 36: There were light 
falls at Austin, Beaumont, Waco.

Chan
cellor, wn ol $fr. and Mrs. C. W. I 
Chancenor, 1710 West 5<lieouri 
Street. MldlaOd. Is a candidate for

Presidio, Tyler. San Antonio, and  ̂a Bachelor oj Journalism degree at
the University of TnEss. Chanocllor 
Is a Bsnibsr <jf sigma Ohl fraternity 
and also haa Workod aa a writer for 
the itudant ntwapepw. The Dally 
Tbxan. Re IttehaduJed to graduate 
January $1.

Junction.
Partly cloudy to' cloudy weather 

was In prospect for tha whole stsu 
Sunday.

West Texas looked for oolder 
weather Sunday. Low tetnpersturss 
of 33 to 3S degrees In ths Panhan- 
die; 36 to 33 degress tlsewhert ex
cept tn the DM Rio-Esgle Pass area, 
were forscast. For the Del Rlo- 
Eagle Pail section the range of lows 
was set It 34 to 38,

WE INVITE V 
YOUR ACCOUNT

■ i , - h -- ; l

M IDLAND IT'SIN

i  M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

AoM rm o iroB evrokrt 
Mrs. J. R. Storey, 806 North Big 

Spring Street! was achnlttad to Mid- ■ 
land Msmorial Hospital Friday for i 
a tonaUlectmky, i

MEMBEJt FEDERAL DEP

I YOUR OIL BANI
INSURANCE < »RPOR ^TION

IN WEST TEXAB



Resemblance To Badman Doesn't Speed 

Trip Homeward, Hitchhiker Finds Here
Mr con EOITTR

Th*. poor, ben^erad UtU* |UT 
rmIkMi into Uit Midland poUot 
laadquantn Saturday nlcht and 
ilaadad for halp.

‘l/oek.* IM Mid. puahlny hl> bat- 
artd Siataon oft hit forchttd.

-U j name's Rufui Barnes and I 
iTt In Slloam. N. and I'm trylnf 
■ let home.

*Ia there any vay I eta  tet a

card or letter or somethin! to prove 
that im  not BUI Oook. the taadman.

~I had guns shoved In my lace. 
bandculXs put on my vrists and 
Ihroam In Jail. At this rate IH 
never get home.

~rm down to my last doUsr and 
a dime and I tint never hurt no
body. All I want to do Is hitchhike 
home."

The SO-year-old ex-ln(antryman,

-m -  "4

. . >> .i-' > .

*  EVERY DAY IS iA GOOD DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS *  j

ART BEHIND BARS—Stone walls do not a prison make for the 
artistic urge as this Inmate of the San Quentin, Calif„ penitentiary 
can testily. A,member ol the, prtaon’s art workshop, be read of 
Europe's hungr  ̂ childron living In the ruina ol shattered cities 
and was inspir^ to put this cooceptioo on canvas. He’s working 
under a prison program aimed at guiding convicts Irom a destruc

tive to a constructive lile

Rigid Economy Keynotes 
Budget Board's Estimates

By DATE CHBAVg.VS
AUSTIN—</ie—Rigid economy in 

the Isce ol the state liscal crisis 
and national emergency is the key
note Ol the llrst budget dratted lor 
the Und Lagialature.

The Board ol Control's recom
mendations to Oov. Allan Shivers 
call lor many cuts in operating tz- 
penses and eatlmata a general fund 
dafieit of 113 mllUaa dollars and 
poaalbly more. The eomptreUer’s 
esumate was that tha session would 
bare to raise 110 mlUloo in new 
money.

Tha board's luggaationa want to 
tbs governor at tha and of tha eea- 
aloa'a flrat weak. Shivers announc
ed t h i  flguras Saturday without 
seamant.

With poasibla revlsiaca, ha will 
submit these aatimatcs to tha law- 
makars at a data not yet fUed. The 
Lagialature alto win bavt Its own

GOP-Dixle Coalition 
Has Safe Majority 
On Key (ommitfees

WABHINOTOK— An analyaia 
el congressional committee asslgn- 
mants Saturday ahowtd RepubU- 
cana’ and Southern Democrats have 
tightened their grip on legislation.

On all II Houaa committees, for 
example, the ooalitlon can count a 
safe majority.

The coalition grip on committees 
was tight enough in the gist Con- 
grees to atymle many major bills, 
but Republican gains in last No- 
vambar's elections hart added OOP 
strength to meet committees in the 
House end to major committees in 
the Senate.

In recognition of thcee gains, 
Rouse Democratic leaders agreed to 
give Republicans a better break by 
assigning them more committee 
potta. The committee retio now la 
more in Une with the House division 
of 330 Democrats. IM Republicans 
and one Independent.

In the Senau. tha coalition also 
has a majority of m^or committees. 
However, in both Houie and Senate 
tta power is expected to hare lu 
heaviest effort on domestic leglala- 
Uon. rather than on foreign policy 
matteri In which DnnocraU gen
erally ati^ together pretty closely. 
Aaiytiase They Pleaec

On four of the moet important 
Houae committees. Rules, Appropri- 
Mlons, Ways and Means and Arm- 
ad Services, ^tepubllcani. Southtm 
Democrats and border-state Demo
crats ean> outvote AdmlnlatraUon 
Oamoerau any tlmt they please.

The Rules Committee, which de
cides with few exceptions what ma- 

'Jer laglalatlon the Houae can con
sider, la composed of four RepubU- 
cans, four Administration Demo
crats and four Southern Democrats. 
It takes only six votes to prevent 
the committee from sending hills 
to tha Hmiic fleer.

The ApproprlaUona Committee, 
which orlgtnatai an federal spend
ing bllls, la dominated by M Ita- 
pubUcani and 13 Southern Demo- 
etata, leaving 17 Admlnlatratloo 
Osmoatmta.

Tlw tax-WTiUng Ways and Meant 
Cotnmlttee of 30 mtmbera tiyiiwipa 
10 RspubUeana and eight South- 
cmara.

Armed Strvicts, with 30 mambtrt, 
has 10 KepubUcana and 11 Southtm

I Budget Board's finding to work 
jwlth. They sre expected by the 
end of this week.

I Prom the two th e  Legtdsture 
\ must work out a plan for raLslng ! 
I and spending money to fit the gov
ernor's sole.mn warning that state 
spending should be tempered to the 
national emergency.
Spending Cot Advlaed 

The budget estimates called for 
spending IM million dollars, or Ai 
per cent under the current figure. 
It was 33J per cent under amounts 
rcciueatcd by state agencifs.

‘nteae figures Included suggestions 
for all the big measures depending 
directly on th e  general revenue 
fund, such as appropriations for 
state departments, colleges, hospitals 
and spemal schools.

Tha S3sd session goes into Its 
second week Mondsy sfter s record- 
brssklng fsst start. Tha stem In- 
temstionsl outlook and ths gnm 
neoesslty of having to raise millions 
In new money has undeitoned ths 
session thus far. i

Oovemor Shivers' inauguration 
ceremonies, reduced to brief slm-1 
pUcity. wdU carry on in that tone. | 
He and Lieutenant Oov. Ben Ram- I 
sey will be sworn In at noon Tuas-1 
day, and tha only special event will 
be a reception In the Capitol ro
tunda.

Introduction of bills will be start- j 
ed In the Houae Monday. The Sen
ate already haa itarted first readmg ! 
of proposed laws. Ramsey said he ' 
would have Senate committee ap-1 
polntments ready Wednesday. I 

Houae Speaker Reuben Senterfitt 
broke all precedents by hiving his | 
commltteea on tha first day of the | 
session. T h e  03nd Legislature 
should be reedy to begin grinding

without knowing It, had West Tegaa 
paaoe offloers In a turmoil all day 
long.

Thtet road bloeka bad bsen sat 
up on Highway 00 betwaan Midland 
and tha Davla Mountains and of' 
fleers were patroUtllB the roads arlth' 
loaded guns ready for tha appear
ance of the suspected mass murder' 
er. who has been sought for soora 
than a week.

I And It was all because of Baraaa,
I who happened to have a sear oe 
his upper Up. Just ilka Cook, and 
had his fingers tattooed, ahnoat ilka 
Oook.

"But rm not Cook." hi explained 
Saturday night.

"I never even beard of- the guy! 
until lest BuaCty when I stopped 
in e IltUe piece near Berstow, Osllf., 
for e cup of coffee. I

"The lady said a road block had I 
been set up down tha road and one 
of the men had the prettiest ma
chine gun. I

"Well, I knew a little about guns I 
and I walked over to see this one. 
This guy turned on me and. Mid | 
'Mister, do you know who you' look i 
Ukaf

"The next thing I knew, I had a 
hMvy belt around my stomach and 
my hands were handcuffed to^t.

"They took me on to the police 
station but I proved I eras Rufus 
Bames and they turned me looM."

Barnes headed east then. Intent 
on getting beck home where he 
could be-a farmer egeln.

'Then yesterday, a truck driver 
picked me up." he continued, eeiid 
we drove until we reached the foot 
of the Sierra Blanca Bills.

"I went over to t  cafe end got 
some coffee."

When he finished his coffee, he 
went to the ceahlcr end held out 
his hand wrlth tha money In it.

The ca.UUer took one look et the 
scar on Barnes' lip, then glanced 
down St his hand. Sure enough, 
there were the words—L-U-C-K— 
tattooed across his fingers.

' T h e  old man's hands started 
shaking end he looked Uke he'd seen 
t ghost ’

Bamas hitched a ride but withm 
a few minutes a siren sounded be
hind him and his driver pulled off 
ths road.

"They told us to get out, both on 
the .same side." he related. “Well 
1 got out and mw this staring 
me In the face. You know, there's 
something about e .3! and I guess 
I kinds .smiled. The man with tha 
gun said This Sint no laughing 
matter."

They took Barnes back and fin
gerprinted him and finally decided 
he wasn't bedman BUI Cook, after 
all.

"I was getting used to it now," he 
continued.

"This morning I was standing 
there In the Devla mountelna when 
this car puUed up. I mw right 
ewey t h e y  were officers end I 
started to reach for my billfold to 
show them my drivers lloenM.

“ Thel's t  g ^  way to get kllltd.' 
one of the men yelM at ms, so I 
pulled my arm back."

Barnes climbed into their car and 
was taken on toward Becoe.

Someone, noticing hli resemblance 
to Cook sew him get in the car and 
spread the alarm. At Peoos. Mona
hans and near the Midland Air Ter- 
mlnaL road blocks were Mt up.

But Barnes was uken to Pecos, 
finally identified as a bona fide Ru
fus Bames end relaeaed.

A couple of rides en d  several 
I hours later, he was in Midland.
! "And, now." he concluded, "I Just
I went to get something to prove who
II am so I can get on home."

After teUlng hU story to Patrol
man Jimmie Joyce, laslatant to theI Identification officer, and Bgt. Chet- 

i ter Sprague, he waa> given a letter 
Explaining the situation.
I Bamta read the latter, muttered 
hla thanks end walked ewey.

I "I guess, though," he Mid, as e 
parting shot, T'd beuer have thsM 
tattooa taken off my fingers."

•ATB*M a wssd a dag.Me * SMrt tkee* gag*.
imiiMtiM C B iB nii

i  iStTM I
OAtt mum MMaiMf au 9m

mrntmrmi •4§ i m  • ipM iM  9vm> 
Mr mU99 9m fMA m M taM m i

l a o —  tm tmV1U bt mttmM  wUht/mmum 9$

OLASSimDS «UI M 9 ^
V9M 9J9. M MM 49H • M i
•aturAftf tm mrnm

LODGE NOnuSS 1

Kfm om  Ch*pt«r No.
m. Womx dtBOTAL ABOa OBOBEB.
w«4 . IT. T «) p-fn. 
BErBBaMBHTS. KjU
T%r\m. x.r. o. o. Kami.iMf.

Ml Or4«r  of 
AorU No. 99H.Eamm

lor Boi 
0pm  4oU}w • p-A to 
If B n- ' Mtottm
W. B. •t T
Brto J. Boienoee. Boo.* M«r

MMUaA L o O fO  NO. Ctt. Thundaf. Joauary If. Work 
to BJL r>ifTrr OM pA.
O. J. Bubbar« WM. L. C. 
btapbanaoB. Sacr

fUBtIO NOTICBB

.E P H O N E  
A E R A T O R S 

W A N T E D
WHO WdMTi TD PtOE OP A 

OOOO JO i[
WUl 1 M Murktht with otlNg in- 

Mrigting. attfwetiew i M t  WUl tha 
Thm ' bt trtndly. baipful. biMr- 
Mtdd m my •wkt la (be w«rt im- 
pnrkant gnidethliig IH be pratsd (o 
do7 Do 1 xM a vaeatlao with pnyt 
Are t o e  ■urroundlngs pleeient, 
ebaerfuj RlUl 1 here good, sound 
Bmialod—loi» tpemei greupt U Um 
pay goody Agn 1 t'Sld erhlle I iMrut 
Cen 1 expett regulai relaetT—The 
enewai U T(m~ tg every questltm 
U youTt t41klDg about t Job as 
telephone operator Pina out more 
abou’  this eultlng work Set Mra 
Ru:h Bakat, Cblat Optrator 131 
Big Spring Bt
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
n o m r i n s s a e : ^
ttoaU o f f lc t .  T rptoB . d ietot

Im
wnall offlct. Trpfod. dletottea râ ulrad. 
fmtm at looat S jm n ooiloft. Naat appoaraoet bietaiary. Pbont fbU for appototmoBtr •ehlumbartar Wrll Bur*

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing classes now starting. 
Enroll now. Per information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
lU 8 Main Pbooc 14U
A^VIU Kverrmsa s Aibiv class. TX 
noa OtnonUoaUooal Sunday School). 
Amarleaa Ltflon Hall. John Btrklna. taachar.
PCEBONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local SUiftf Sawlnc OsBtdi 
mskss buckkl baits, ootsts  ̂ but- 
lonaeaDd ham-otttehlof.

H-BOOM 0SRT1CS 
lU  B lialn rtMHio 108

fouBialn halp. m\m  
bo of aso. C M  pay. Apply to Mnon. 
Mr. Lockhart. B ias'! OrlTO la. 401 
Woat Wall.
V aKTKD. Kxpaiitnotid caabier. ICuot bo 
pUaunt vtt^ oseoptlooai poroooailty. 
Apply Donoboo lUotauraat. Waat Hlcb'
way CO. _____________
TZnXOM ^K^'cblorod maaatuM. S o  
Mra. Kittle i DaToaport at Amortcaa 
Boauty Salop. 407 Wcat WaU. Pboae
Ml._______r_ _________________

r - ettoocrapEir 
Apply la p^aoa. Momortal M ortal. 
Staotoo. TMao- _ ’
W X IffP ;'T ip o r ltB ^  W altf^M . inuai 
bo cloao. atiroctlTo. Oood xnoaoy. Call 
Mr«. Donohob. UTl-J or M7.
BSESBXin------------------
vof^ aod 
while motl 
ETPTlCttWl

typlnc ntcf

f white Udy. to do bouao* 
for three year old aoa 

work!. Phone 17C0-J, 
fountain help wanted.

OB. TuU’e Druj. _____
W5R15T"1hbrtFian2 aod 

bary. Call 1889

HELP n’ADi ED. MALE

OT9ECC Doiocileo Afonoy eoofldoaUaJ lavaotlcatlona made

WANTEDI
PFTROLEltJM. CHEMICAL. GEO
LOGICAL, ̂ snd MECHANICAL EN- 

PH.s'U I OINEERfi AND OEOLOOI8T8

BABB BITTmBB U
WILL care for eMMroo. Ui my homo,
dor «r Disho. Mm. d. a. o i t u n . m
M W l iU  MB ^  W hy oiiUoc. ~ Pbdio

HlTDAtlONt WAJfTBD.
nCMAUI_______________ U
WBT WOBBT about bddly iBoUad. to- 
aoourau typlacT Juat oail Mary Lou 
Rloaa. 4IS*). or betas fma moim* 
oortptA roporta. lottoro or lof ptaSttxM 
BMtorUi to 1010 Woot KaatueSy.

Uko W tdr Wiroo eumom* ot& SpaidaHm la ourtatao and mm% 
ablrta. FBoad SMS*W. MOO Bmt DaSnaa. 
UngEJ'asaJ ia<ar bouid bo ooaM*dtro 
to oldorlj lady or oouplo. Iteooo 3IU*W. 
Ml Borini. Tezae.

---------------------------- ^LAUNDBY waatod. 
OarAan City BIrtway. 
’  l>0 IronmA K oaoI DO Irontas.Jehnooci. M7 Waat Dabota.

"9B Xtlaatv"
Mib. Black.

IW rU STB

Fbono 183S*J
aiTtJATiaV'B WAHW. mUTe
PBOOtTCnON ewltchlDf Job wanted by 
SS year old man with Indepondoat 
oompamy or mm aad vtfo oaa baadio 
motel work. Minasor or Loaoo. Prefer 
lob omall loom, no larvo oalarT ok* 
poctod. J. B. Salmon. Kormlt. Texaa.
StAXWATI potroUw'  on^eoFT U
yoara oxperlooco la drtUtac and 
duetloo. Now oaplorod la copmilaury 
oapaelty, ilotri! ebaaso. Bopty Box 
MC7. R^ortor-Tolesram.
MUMtElXANBODB t4*A

W E  IN S T A L L

•AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST aUUBB *  PAINT CO 

SIS Booth Mnrlenfteld 
Phone 1100

Exterminate Insects
Roeehes, ants, moths, sUvetfixh 
Also moth proofing rugs. drop« and 
Summsr clothM

Work Ouamnteed 
33 Teen In Midland.

Phone 140S-W R. O. Taggart

P A c m e
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete laotaUattoa laciudlnc 
WoU drilllac fO montbo to pay. 

Low Dowa Payment
Permian Equipment Co.'

Olf South Mala Phone 2498

Horth SUItoa. pesa. SSto. gee^^AnMi  ̂  ̂within the; United SUtes. Orsduate pumpe sad .scuum by suiltd open-
I ; or undergiiaduate. Single. 3t to  33.! i?™- All ntw trueu wad ^ u l p m t  

I Apply in ilerion or by letter to
TRANSPORTATION krwas.

Two girls would like transporta
tion from Wlehlta Polli, Sun
day night. January 31. WUl 
shore expensee. Anna Lee.

PHONE 3000

Core Loborotories, Inc.
3 « l  WeM Indiana 

Midland. Toxai

LOUT A.VD POUND
; dPVA WOULD <iko tn riad bnmm tot • 
I oumber of aim dnm aad eou The 
I aaimai! abettor at iTM Baat Wan to 
: opened MnadOf ead Tburodav tfur
I nnnne frrtin I to S p m

WA>^^EDT~Core aaalyUt. Slucle man. 
Cxeeltent salary aad opportunity. 
Buebaa Xaclneeriac Conipaay, t 414 
Wmtbrock Hotel. Port Wc^h. 
WHJTEL: tlraner with'plenty of ax-

Crlencc. Le Velle Cleaners. 403 South 
arteafteld.

Free estlmataa. Ooorge W~
Qdeaaa, Texaa. Pbooo 8498._____________

furaltur^ oomee. will pick 
up aad daUeor. El*OL MM South

ATABn iB IC ai
NICE large fumtthfH M uafttnUab m 8 roam aparlMaBt. Builfllnc T*9 B. 
TenatnaL MMBBoaMa.
North part of town. ThM M a a ar 
p l^ . FboPO'tSM.
m cB  twe^MBrosm lomiahed apaamat. With artemCe..............
covBla. tm  Worn Ob

carafe aparttmat forre A.
Satiable for two men. Phone 1CC7*Wwanxnsm— ---------------room spartmeot, a* 
ahle 19th. Couple only. Phone 969.
BftMtTMgtrr^iUWfWW— BD u

Dafaralefaed 
new. Mom Co towa.

LABBT BOewn*. Bealtor  ̂
Phone 1337

NUlb aeallaMe l  ead 4*<naiB ap4fVaad 4*«nam 
KMBtte chlldrca ellowed. cal

bedro» unfurnished'
L .: A.

apartov 
West Louisiana.

nant
CMiduplex.

UB altar 4B0.
TUKEE rooms and l>ath. Aim b^ck 
mnem dupler f^!!*** ****'^’
SMALL untumlahed duplex. lUUJ.
TW6 luoia aad bath for rmL

WWW m  for fltamifted~iEa:Utef
HOtSEB, rUEWISHBD !•
POUR bedroom, two bathe, _  
furaiahed. Mx blocks courthmim. 
ftxmished apartnWnt la rear. All 
ed. Double faraf^. waahroom. Sul^blr 
for e o ^ e  to elaar th'etr rent. 811 Waat 
Wall. P&aar a w  I—. I

three room'and bath furai 
$118 a Bwath. Wflot Kemu 

Phooe 491 veehdays or $4C9*W
aad nlfhu.
MR RkHT: Tiro rooms and ttail 
fumlabcd beuod aeaUaWe Tuaa^y
Call 3314-W. '

TwdGiKi 
aad C

[)OG($ONEj 
I BUY * 

Used Furniturd 
Arid

House Trailers
D O G G O N E  

ijU R N IT U R E  .S T O R E
PtL crao > 8008. MMD

TW5" ad house. See Ib^
tween i p.m. aad C pat. Sunday a f ^ -  
noon at_10l3 North^^lorado.
NiC£«T furaiahed three room 
^ U p a ld . 508 Eaat Weahlngton,
Kfnit room 
1008 Mldklft
I^IAr Lt  new ^mlabed bourn for 
1500 South Colorado.

furnished bouii^ 
Prii 

irui

hdbee,

^aU~at

roora stKl bath, no child 900 South Colorado. Phone 3498-J. tn.

BARGAINS! ;
IN USED MERCHANDISE * 

W ashers 

Refrigerators
I

„ Roitges 

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

tu W WoU Phooa 454

HOUSES, ITfrURNlSHED 3«

•k RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18

SCHOOLS, lN8TEL'C"nON T

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE g-A

7-A
PRBPARB POR m  JOB AUKAO
Oe Not Wslt*>"BnroU This Week 

Mornlnc or Brenlnc Clasaes 
Stenoacrlpt. Brush up OreCf. Bncllsh. 
Spelltnc. mine. Bookkeeplnf. Typlnc- 

>-FRKB PLACBfINT BCRVXCB"-
Nine Business College
TOC WEST OHIO PBOWB 948

WANTED; One ladles’ wool preaser and 
one full tune delivery boy. Apply In pereoo. 510 jSouth Main. Fashion Clean* ers Ho 3 t 
m gRTISf  gP' Rhiri ,Ib ~I'n'd 104preai opera' wool preaser. Oriental Cleaners. 
North Marlbofleld
AGENTS. SALESMEN '  1$

FOR RENT; Bedroom, private entrance, 
twin beds, men only, reference re* 
qulred; aim bedroom for alncle man. 
Sm Odell drubb. care Wilson’s or 328 S^th Bit Sprlnf.
BEDROOM for ooupls or workinc clrf 
99 00 per week, kitchen prlrilaces. Call Sunday afternoon or after 5 on wmk*daj  ̂ Phone 810*W.________________
AeOROOM (or one or two boys, new

LbARN bmuty culture; Enroll new for 
ouf new clese atartlnc Monday. Jan* uary 15. Easy terms or dleoeuni for . 
cash. Csn work for room aod board, j 
bidb school education net rsQulred 
Of Approved. Jolley Bmuty CoUece. San Ancelo. Texaa.

First Grade end KIndgrgorten
DAT KOuui >iftennc flrsl xyad aad 
kladercartea Nufmry for enlldreo «f 
worktax mntben Pbeae Mtl-J 1405Cftvnebv

Kindergarten and First Grode |
Are offered in Profreealve Tiny Tot 
Art School. For panieulart tall TfS.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

ATTENTION 
Solesrnon and 
Saleswoman

Con yo« talk Intelligently to 
people who have a-rltten us for 
our pro«(uet? Would you be in
terested in making 430 to g30 
per dayt If you hive i  cer end 
meet the ebove'requirements we 
have a job tor you with chanoee 
tor vtrj rapid advonoement, 
with reliable company. For in
terview Jihone 3674-M. Mr. E. J. 
Croes oii wclte Box 3843, Odessa.

bouse. 1404 South Blc Sprlnc- Phone3W9__ _________________
EftONT bedroom, private entrance. For 
meu only. 1401 West WashLnetoa. 1638*W
QARAOfc bedroom for one or two men. 

, Two blocks from town. 908 NorthI ^ir^ Phone 4C9*W.________________
j LaH6e bedroom for one or two men! 
Llnene furnUbed. 910 Weet Mlaeourl. [ Phone 1237.

I KTCfe room for two men. twin be3r 
: Lavstory In room. Bath with tub ori sbowOT. Clom In. Phone 278.________
I nice bedroom^Tor rant. Outalde en*
; trance, men only. 213 North Weatherford̂ ______ ____ _________________
i cLEaN comfortable rooma. 1204 Nof^
' Main. Roomlnc Houm.____________

f i t e t  room  In new~KoAe. for“ ooe~of
! two girls. Phone 386-W,____________
hkDROOM for rent, man only. ToSS 
North Lormlne. Phone 15M*W after 5. 
b^ROO)iC. slncle beda.
Colorado Phone 1102*W

/Ve Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR SURPieOa INTO 

READY CA8P'

Western Furniture
200 4outb Main Pboae 1482TWO bedroom bouse with garagej 

West Mlaaourl. Floor ftirnace. ven^ 
bllnda. Large storage, living room 
peied. Ooople with one child prefe^
Phone 540. ________ ____ ^
5 R6o iI~ hptke iad garage for reh 
404 Weat Oeorge. Aim 8 lota for L 
at 404 Weet Omrge. CaU L L.
y l -  Company, Odessa.__
t Wo  rooms and bath. 304 Nonh ' 
rail. Not aoch house but ahoul4 
worth 135 per moOth. CaU Up 
2083-J.
ALUOe i new n A  i  bedroom liome 
with feneed'dn backyard and plenty, 
storage xpacf.-Phone 31SC-J after lunch 
Sunday.
TH R R  ^odm bourn for rent, urifur- 
nlsbed, at rear e t  1008 West Missouri.
CT9 per r^ntf^
FOR REICt’ ; Wve room unfuralaKed 
brick bouse. 801 Weet Owner

South O Street-________ .
BRAND nMr two bedrooms and den for 
rant to dependable peraon. 8125. Phone 
2047-J Sunday apd after 5 :M weekdays- 
POu« rooms im3~ private bath. 12506 
W y  I^lM ana, Phone 3004-J. |
5HB four room unfurnlshe3 h{>usc.» J ANTIQUES

------- 1--------CT3—C------SALE—My prlvau coUeottos ofixiKEs room unfurnished house lo- ] Oriratal antlqiAn. Chlnem eereebA tn- wiH. DKwrtm QRXA ! , teskwood Wall plsQues. clMeosme
' vatea. Ming ptecex. lyqry

porcelain flgurtnea aod many 
‘ Items to numerous to mention.

Ri!k] &ALE: F o t i r ^ ^  bedroom w Upa 
 ̂ ' Innerspring mattreea. CSS. A|io 

Uece mahogany Junior alee, dining 
 ̂ suite. See both at 700* North

pt. B .____  ________ __
aber, fcarpen Divan, ma- 

ny Drum Table aod lamp. Two 
turn) porch chairs. Phone 1S32-W. 
N<yth Main.

6 reIakpa8T rootn xulte aod m odw ^  
Istlc dining room suite with
CTblhct. Phone 741, __________________ __
itoR) SALE; Vseuitm cleaner with bU
___  hmeau. Phocte 1414--J._____________
TW5~old livinir rMOi chain) lor mla. 
See 1st 923 North Dallas.
FCi---------- -------------4-h!
Phobe 2019-J 

T ipu l

Wlgtdalm. 8MJ0.

19th -rnTiTTT miTingaTiy 
^  perfect oobditUHi. Photte 4Wa 
rr piece oaV d in e tt ^ ir t r k b y '^  
at IOC Eaat Michigan.

rvft. r^^rator. !
ANTIQUES n

cated on South side. Phone 9548.

OFFirEjtCSINESS PROPERTCl
OFFICE BUILDING 

and Wat-ehause Space
6760 feet gveniu Downtown location 

Lea«4 and option.

’ Phone 3019 j  
See at 204 South Main

home Monday thru Frldayx aefter 
~ , and all day Saturday! and ‘Atn-

West Texaa Ave.. Midland. Taxes
SALE: Antlqxe side board Lincoln 

roeger. Phone 320  ̂ for appointment.

[)RH:al. BAn|iO

W ANTED TO  RENT

4iF^orth

Ua H WANfrtu Q aai 'nearby iUwlelgn 
bualnaas ubi*' open. If willing to con
duct Homd Servioe buslneee with good 

.profits, writs immediately.' Rawlelgh’s. 
<^^ri^pt. 7XAtl200-4S. MemphU. Tenn.

“5n

TWO bedrooms 7dr̂  men only. IM Weat
Louisiana Phone 290$-W._____________
U D R 66M  with private hath. 1610 West 
Kentucky
B1B1l0oSr"wiTH front “ entiwnce! RQ
North D Phone 4574. _______________
liF(fnm0n£O garage bedroom, private 
en ^n ce and bath. Phone 3168-w.
NICE bedroom!' Outside entrance. 
North Martenfleld.
6ARAOk bedroom for rentT Man opIF- 
303 South Weatherford Straet.

with outside entrance Cloee
In. 207 ^ u th Martenfleld._____________
BBDlC<$61if' Tor rent to gentlemen. 900 
S ^ th  Colorado. Phone 3498-J.
'f^ O  bedroome for rant. Men only. 504 
North Big Spring
nORSQM'

25:
WANTED- two or three bedroomJ un
furnished hou4e by February for 
three nice little children. No pets, don/t* 
drink, have two fairly xesp^able 
parents. Reply Box 
Telegram

J P I A N O S
I Still Available

ip% down, balance 34 montba

I WEMPLE'S
Nejtt To P O.

F.twi.. t * iverm A  Pond at 493

3023. iteperter tM<jk guaranteed RecnndiunnM t nifin/M

ONE bedroom Apartment, furnish^ 
. wiu

guaranteed Reconditioned plancg 
as low as $95 Tlie home of fine pianos, 

a . J ; Music Cq.. 816 North Taxaa.unfurnlsbad. with stove and refrigera* Odfsaa Dial 8341 *«»xx.
lor. Cloee In. $logle bualnes* wdman ______

YbtJNO eoupl<} uMclaini with U n lc x fe ^  SoIotoimT ?  T w m  O rm n rw  
d«lr« .m«lHvti4H.he<l .pertinent. Mikle Cot 314 But ̂
Box 3023, e r e  ^^rter-Telei!r»i|iy^  [uiyund-OtleM. 14 r e w '

___^ ! o ^ n  rniNGs

Io»ent.~CaiH43-W.-'

HOnSKHIILIt U OO liS TO BAT

W h it e  r o t a r y  
SEWING MACHINES
SALtS—s i n  VICE—SUPPLISS 

All models, available for immediate 
delivery.

CA2X 1493-J-3 
OR IKHITE] BOX 801 MIDLAND

BLACK CAT CAFE -
Coldgst Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers i 
in Town!'

Open 9:30 gm  1111 Mldnlt*
T Sanchei; 400 N Lea

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICEi
I CONSTRjjCnON WORK ---------------------  -------  -----------ABSTRACTS

In enmest
old.

before It la two weeks

Dallas Man Chosen 
President Of Texas 
Curriculum Group

WACO —Ufi— Ivan Johiuon of 
Dallae woe nomad preeldent of tbe 
Texas Aaaociatlon for Supendslan 
and Curriculum Development here 
Jaturdey et the close of Its annual 
oonventlon.

Raymond Free of Orange wee 
elected vice president end Mrs. 
Berthe Brandon of Waco, eecretery- 
treesurer.

New dlrectori Hlected were Dr. 
Roach Allen of Southern MethodUt 
Unlveraity, Dr. Arvln Donner of the 
University of Houston, Dr. James 
Knight of the University of Texaa 
and Mias Catherine Strlbllng of Jim 
W;Ue County Bchools. ET- 3 
WUliams of Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College was named to fill 
an unexplred term.

Elected repreaen'jitives on the 
Nitionel Committee were Byron 
England of El Pmeo, Dr. Margaret 
Weaeon of Dallas. Davla Sellers of 
<■ ort Worth, and Mias Susan Orutch- 
fleld of Oolvastoa.

KORERNOrS CONDITION 
IS -GREATLY IMFROVED'

KL PASO —VPi— Attendants at 
Southwaotem Oaotral Hospital hers 
■aturdoy deocrlbtd the eotwUtion of 
L«e Kokenx)t, Alpine, Texaa, ranch
er and hunting enthusiast, as 
“greatly improved."

Kokemot became lU and was hoe- 
pltallied while he end hla wife were 
In El Faae for the Sun Bowl Otme 
New Yean Day.

Final Htaring Slatsd 
Wsdnstday In Brown, 
Root Injunction Suit

AUSTIN — — A final hearing 
in the three-month-loog Brosm and 
Root, Inc., Injunction cult agalnit 
Texas eonatruction unlone is eobed- 
uled for Wednaiday, MaeUr In 
Chancery E. L. Bouknlght reported 
Saturday.

Upon the completion of the bear
ing. Bauknight will turn tbe rtoord 
over to Mth District Court Judgs 
Charles O. Bette for his study and 
and final decision.

Brown and Root has asksd that 
ths unions be enjoined from picket
ing it and ualng other action to 
force the company into an lUasal 
closed shop oontract. The unlcos 
contend they have the right to 
picket the firm for better hourg end 
wages.

UUICRUS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAO CO 
Compidta Abstract S«rvlc« 

ond TItId Insuranc*
MR& RURIR NOBLC. Mgr.

P O. Box I
301 Leggstt Rldg. Phono 330S

Midland Abstract Co.
Abttraeu i -Muuy abb 

OorratUy Draws 
Bsprsaabtlng

Stewort Title Co.
Almg Baxrd. Mgr *

111 Wwi WsU Phooa 4788

Security Abstroct Co.
Our raeorda tra tar your abovaolahet 

Wa lavttB you ta uaa tbttt
Tltld Insuronc* a Speciolty

IM B. Larxisa Phooa 23$

Guaranty Titl* Com pony
OoapisM aaswoMs—Title faeureBoe 

4M WMapi.-avstT aide- - rn secs-eiTi
Fumuoiaelllle Padeiea Of 

Lewyan THU OMUtaae# OaepntsHco 
"Ooe al Um HsiMos uegast sad iireaeMt tius iosursoae aeapaolM’

APPRAISAL SKRTICR

"I aevar eoa raod ths BeparSer- 
Taisgraas Cloaslfled Ada eflher ■ 
wlthoat W M t  late a Mid ear 
er aaMathtag!*

j;

Southwest Appraisol 
Sdrvice

ResMeotlol and OomaardlAl

PHONE 1031
DOkb. AR.1 
Reynolde

R. P. Rnnelda. AR.TJL
5L e  Reym

OOWSTRPCTIOW WORK
BtnXOOSHtf; Per eleortag sod levsl- lag lota aad aeraaga.
DCUUII^SS: for baeemaBi axaava- tta%>trfaaa ta&Bi aad aUoa. 
AniOOMPRlSBOBS; For drUUag ahd 

Uaaa.hlaaUag 
dltahaa aod pavaaaeoi

ka. ylpa 
t kraakar

PRRD M. RURLKBON *  SOM
ooNTiiAcrroRe

I Utl aouth Msrtsnflsid PhsM 3411

ColT E. W. GRAY
Por concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and jguttcr. parking lots, floors 
gnd fouD^tiODs. fill d rt tad top 
■oU. Ptm stUmates.

!CoU 334 or 3345.
P. O. Box 396.

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

COPIKI.r |p :BOTOSTAITC
Photostat Cop res

ccrtlfleatos
u r r -

Oolorodo

r i i u i uo i u i
Of dlachirts mgrrlage cert 
legal doeumaou by R M 
OALPK fMO 331 North O
DIRT, Bĵ WD, g r a v e l

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practicol, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO'
309 N Big Spring

HELBERT & HELBERT
Gilo. S^nd & Gravel Division

I
euiidtat imna fiiM stoQa (.d s . •too. 

Washed Masonry Sonda Rock, 
Psa OraveL Rmflng Ormvel 

and River Run Matertola 
AU Kinds Oonerste Work 

Matortols osUversd onywbert 
St any time.

'OPPKE and YARD PHONE 
3534

RMEXOSmCY and tnOBT PHONE 
3530

DIRT, SAND. GRAVIL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
, Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work

, GiUSS L A F O Y  
I ; Phone 993

rpRunrj;:RB UPROLSTRBT

ALL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from tfeit Ug houaeo. lAathars, 
ploMie, :nlnon. nylon, cseemsnt 
cloth, upholstering fabrics.

Sondcirs Furniture Shop
ett M. Mdhsnflsie Pheos Tgg

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Woxing
UACSDCXe FOR U N T  BT aODB

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
208 Sbuih Mala Phona 1633

H.%U.elNG

LIGHT HAULING
And Delivery Service

Phone 1378-J
106 W. New York

HUME UKf ORAITONS
HOME OBOORATTONS 

sup Oovara and Orapta 
MH8. BASIL HUDSON 

4L0 Wataao 8t. Phona 1887*W
6UP OOYKBS OHAPM, SKDSPHSAOd 
Drxpary ahop- Wa aall matarlala or 
maka up youra. Oarmida Otbo aad 
Mra W B PraakllB Phona 481. 1018 wom Wall

r . Phone 3939
RKFRIOBRATOR SERV^fK

V^CI’LTM CLEANERS

) Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Paits
31 TaaH Cxparteaca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 804 a:6 (1 Malo

Rallahla Kxpert

Refrigerator Service
By Ad AuthorUad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Go.
414 Mocth Mutn Phoos 1414

SEW INO M i^ e m NES

LINULtUM LAYING
EXPERT UNOUUU LATINO 

AU Work Caab
8m  FOeTKH

Phona g78o-W*i

HAOlO s n v ic i

R A D I O
Barvtoa add Sapalr

AU DuAraotaad ^

Coffey Appliance Co.
4ie 4Mnb 4isia rasas ut4

5

Sewirig Machines
4tSNTgS AND RkPAlRgol 

H cta n  For MtebUMs 
8U7 sad B.1J

Pbons 4443-J > 404 Bsst FlorldS

USED TUBE

NEW dSlfSED PURNTTURB 
BordwArs dothinc and 

etOT^ of oU Kinds 
*XveryU4iie Pbr ITm  Homi* 
n iL  YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TfilADING POST
303 S. Metali Pbons 3136

SSOON3 
Dse6 fseiiRuii. 
loiMeaslMias,iB
6u

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

•Vtw Eureka. Premier. Q. E. s a d  
Kirby Upright and Tank T y ^

All mlikes In used cleaners i 
I with new cloaner guarantee i
Rervioe end Parte for all

Work Ouaranteed. ^

G BLAIN LUSE '
PHONE 3500

Established 1036

Singer Vacuum Cleaners'
Pi>r maximum cleaning officleDey, 
tiy the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your noma—Ptae 
pjekup and deSvery eervloa

5 S Main Phona 1481

i Air Wo^ Sanitizor
Ttie only CO^LETELT SANI- 
TjARY Cleaner you con buy. See a 
S^ltlxor and ^  the differenoci
rdr P m  Osmonltrsttoa la your booM 
0(01 O A. o w i w l  4lgr, 4464 ee

j SIO Souljb Big Spring
t^ATER WELLS

DIXON VVATER PUMPS 
sklee and Service. Well DrllUnf 

F. H.A; Financing

DALE A^REYNOLDS
i 06 North kaiiL Phone Ilts-W

ii^OOCK-S 
RAND STORE . diotmnf aod miacal*. 

War, 880» trada or pawn.
PbotM 1101

It's so easy to place 
b Reporter-Telegram 
j Classified Acf- 
i Just Phone.3000 

 ̂and dsk for 
' Classified

-  s



■!■ I

•TBJtm AH. m a u iim . jt x a b .  jaw, u  iiei

(THERE'S A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED ATTICS AND /PI
om cB  svrruKs

' tnm  La thU* Unlwvlty.wwwrtu T. P>OM

AfTAMlL

t SAVE MONEY!
BK Vsluw 

atjl*  and QuaUty
THE CLOTHING MART
*M K  IlUnots Pboot M5T

Wt Buy and S«n

MACUNKKT

Construction Machinery 
For Sole

Ooe TD-a tront «nd loader and 
dCMT.
Om  nM>er-Uia(r<Tront end loader. 
Ttiree air compresaort. 
nxir (mail crawlar tracton.

PHONB S341. ODESSA

o n  Male T«7 pox Terrier Puppy. (U  
Wearaaid Bo KeoneL Phooe 3115..

rEKD. OlUalN. HAT

-  See Us For Your

-  ■ F E E D

•  V «tcriu artan  SuppUe*
'  •  n ek *  and O n - S e e d

•  Peat M oss
— P oultry Remedies
•  Xnaectlridea

—Frm  DttUT«f7  oa P*«d la Tova—

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
W . L. C la r k -O a n e n -J .  D. C raw ford

MONET TO LOAN M MONET TO LOAN

FURNITURE 
SALARY 
AUTO I LOANS

$50 to $1,500 or MORE
ONE-DAY SERVICE

We Uke to lay ~Tai'*: . . If you should requlrt a loan, larie or email, 
on furniture, automobile or, for qualified persons, a confidantlal loan 
on your salary, sea us. Our aervlca Is prompt and InezpenslTa. Wa 
will be glad to refinance your car. whether or not you owe a balance. 
In case of sickness or death, our loan plan prorldes Insuranea which 
pays the payments.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 t  Wdll Stredt

A Texas Corporation
BOB FiN l EY, Monoger

Phon* 509“

BUILDINO MATEEIAL8

«0S Phona 2457Florida
AOM bundles rood trrd. Se*
S mU«» oo AiMlrevt Hlshvar. !>« miles 
North Doroa'a Chicken pUnt.

mSCCLLANEOrS
, IfOTOaOLA saaouae car beater. Aleo 
, Soothwtnd beater. Sell or trade. 1005't 

Weat WaU.

WANTED TO BUT 44
W A N T E D  '

CLEAN COTTON &AOS 
(No Oreralls or Panu)

! THE UPOWpR-TELEORAM
WI(JULD Uke to five or six fooc tall 
OalUomla Prlrtt hedge planta. Mn. 
Stoaebocker. Phone ttS

■tAJUNG AIDS 45-A

. HEARING AIDS
Of ail kiada aev and oaed Alan oat 
torlee at the old. tow prices Phone 440-W 
for appointment Mr* k I  Cedi tni 

t V«nt atore?

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Hlfha-ay 80 — Phona S91S
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

P. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hourt. 
lOfl Down—M Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
’Tverythlng tor tha Builder*

OIL LAND. LEASES

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. AAIII Work Division.

Atbell • McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd.

g e n e r a l  a n d  SPECIAL
MILLWORK
FOR BUILDERS 

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
I50« W. North Prom Ph. 12«3

W ANT TO BUY
Producing oU royalty, produclnc oU 
property and produdns gas prop
erty. Prefer t350D00 to SSS.000.000.

CHARLIE PRIOLO
2901 W. 6th Atc. Ammrlllo. TexAi
W nX BUY khx)ducU««! produdag 
Royalty, or will drill attractlTe wildest. 
Jamea T. Cumley. 414 Btalty BuUdlac. 
Wichita Palle. Teiaa.

IUJHINEN8 OPPOBTUNlTm 67

FOR SALE
One of the beet paying tourist camps 
la all Weet Texas. 414 ft. on Highway 
80. UO ft. back 34 rentals. Store btUld- 
tng. Dice office, llring quarters. ln> 
come around 43.000 monthly. A real 
bargain, we think. Price 4100.000; half 
cash, balance easy tenna Pay out 
quicker than any oil well. Located la 

Mother town of Weet Texas.**

We also hare several pieces of good 
producing royalty for aaie. 43 scree ad* 
loming toem of Snyder oo North of 
lease. 1100 an acre. If you want pro
duction. era hare It. We also need some 
producing wells. Prefer shallow acreage.

Wood & Bosshom
PHONE 343 P. O. BOX 333

COLX>RADO CITY. TXXAS

TKAILKM fO a  I
vem iASB;
tom  M h .  O Park, tn^ iw  i Lot IB
fn C T E B

BBWMv. *Ewser f
north Mg Sprlag t reat.
W BW  UJOaSS

-•.THE ,REPORTER-TELEGRAM C lA S S flE D  AD Sj *  *
New & iUsed Trailers

Buy , a i l  ly gd* IWllM

Munzy I Trailer Soles 
26lb W. Wall 

i w  u^ii. in k ir TO1TH
m*M TtaUar Work. WhOatU.
IMS Oolmnbis: trailer Beoat. f t  South 
Mg Spring. Phiaaa Ml-M.

.  traflar.
IM jMDtSu 8 Oar ârk. IVU

W REAL ESTATE •k real Iestate ■>
■OD1E6 FOB BALK T$l aoraBB i«»  SALB n

Your Brick Home
Is Ready For Occiipancy

Why wonder IF you con build a new bhek home? Why 
worry oboot WHEN It w ill be complete^? We con show 
you brand new brick veneer homes N oiw  COMPLETED 
ond reody for occupon^. They're located in Parklea 
Place, In an all-brick section, and repfesent Midfond's 
best real estate values! Lc^ down poym ^ts, ond month
ly payments are about $70 to $90— much lower thon'rent!

For Complete Information ond Appointrfient to See, Coll

J I M  k e l l y !
-  a t  -  I

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Room 2, Crawford H6tel —  Phone 4594,' 3512-J, or 3712

n : 'w aoc—  rjaiyjsiâ
1^-

&;U^ O F  THE.

13 G . I .
ONLY

^  . 

'V . / '  i i

We Buy Equities
What Hove You To Sell?

3'bo6room
fTOUDd.

•uburban. Fltg s e m

WaW T'to sell youT^hcBner'A fieponrr* 
Teiegram Classified Ad will do It Just 
phooe your ad to Clsaslfled Dept 
Phone 3000

•ICTCLESv MOTOBCTCXCS 46

OIL LAND. LEASES 54
OIL ros-altlca. 3.300 acres Upton County 
Will sell part Owner N W. Lsne. 1313 
Whittier Bird . Montebello. Caltfornla

I -------- Ma jo r  OIL' COIIRaKY----------------
I Serrlre station. In Odessa. Invoice 
I stock and eqult>ment. lease eerrlce 
' station building Now in cperatloo. 
doing good business Call 3143. Odeeaa.
Texas __ ___ _____________________ __
HOTEL and empFoyinetit agency for 
lease. Pumlture and fixtures for sale 
to lessee at 43.300 3403 Are. 8, Snyder. 
Texas Phone 434

t FOR 8ALX: Nearly new Powell P-41 
Midget ^motorcycle. Call 2383.

i  M OTOB SCOOTERS 47

it a u to a a o tiv e i t  A U T O M O T I V E

AL'TOS rO R  SALE 111 AL*TOS FO R  SALE 61
i  IMO 

RO W S
1 4230. 

1754

Cushman Scooter Pour horse- ■. 
 ̂ yellow, ndden three months. | 
Also 24 Inch bicycle. 415. Call F O R D A-1

JEWELRY. WATCHES 48 For A Quality Used Car See Us Today
1990 P̂ 3̂ <l Cu4tom Deluxe 2-door s^an V-8. 6900 miles. A-1. Like 4 new 

car.
1950 Ford Custom Deluxe club coupe V-8. 26.000 milea. Radio and heater. 

Orerdrtve. New whlte-sldewall tires. A-1.
. ^ rd  Custom Deluxe 2-door .sedan V-«. Factory repUcement motor.

Radio and heater and Overdrive. A-1.
1949 Chevrolet Stylellne special 4-door sedan. Healer. Clean. A-1.
1949 Chevrolet Stylellne Special Sport Coupe. Radio and heater. A-1.
1949 Ford Custom Club Coupe V-8. Radio and heater. A-1.
1949 Ford Custom 4-door sedan V-8. Heater. Â-1.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero. Radio and heater A-1.
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe station wagon. Radio and heater.
1948 Mercury dub coupe. Radio and heater, white sidewall tires.
1948 Ford Super Deluxe 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. Columbia Over

drive. A-1.
1947 Studebaker Champion Starlight coupe. Radio and heater. Over

drive. A-1.
8 LATE MODEL USED TRUCKS 

OPEN EVENINGS —  EASY TERMS

MUST SACRIFICE beautiful one-carat 
ring. Bought and appraised 

from one of Texas' leading jewelry 
•tores. Have borrowed 4350 from bank

• and above present bank loan Reply
* Box 3034. Reporter-Telegram.

IN THE RXPORTSR-TLLEORAM CLAS- 
BTPIXZ30. ADVERTISE FOR IT. THE 
C06T IS SMALL AND TKB RESULTS 
• w* RIO JUST PHONE 3000
B1 lUlING MATERIALS St

'Compare
!  ̂ ★  PRICES 
I ★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
wtalets m ck i^  lower bookkeeping

* L a n d  'o U e c t m  c o s u  resulting In
j  ‘ S A V I N G S  FO R  Y O U ’

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

1 C O M PL E TE  LIN E O P
* .  • D O O R S
* Including B lrcn . Q um  and Fir Slar
* doors both Interior and exterior

*' COMPLETE UNE OP
* Idea l W in d o w  U n its
 ̂ aod MUi Items Also 24x34. 24x16 

! ^ aad 24x14 two-llght wtndowi 
, with frame

t OOMPLrrE LINES OP
BUILDERS I

H A R D W A R E  j
tnciuding LockA C abm et H ardware 

O arage and Sliding Door H ard
ware. etc

, COMPLErE lines OP , j
P o in ts o n d  O il C o lo rs  ■

In G lid d e n  Prott o n d  T e x o lite !
LuiLOei Naiia. C em ent St.eetrock 
troa ln g  Boards M edicine C a b ln eu  i 
f^ lep h on e  Cablneta MeUii Louvrea > 
W indow  B cieen s H ardw ooo Floor 

tag Cnmpnaltlon ShiiuUes Celo 
S iding etc evervm ln g (or

fo u r  building needs

W E  M A K E  
'  TITLE I L O A N S

FeHx W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

2-bedroaoi rock rcoeer. 2 acres

Vary ales tluse badroam boms, tu 
burban Located on tiro acres of 
ground. Two tils baths. BedrClteu 
carpeted Double garage Natural 
gas See this property todajr

2-bedroom frame. Fenced back yard, 
excellent condition. CQoee to hoe. 
pltaKand Parochial School.

2 bedroom franM for sale. Pared 
street. Large lot. Financing already 
arranged.

T. E. NEELY
I N S U R A N C E  —  L O A N S

Phone ISSO Crawford Hotel

301

MURRAY-YOUNG
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

**Your Authorized Ford Deglcr'*
E. W a l l  , P h one 3 5 1 0

Why Nash?
COUNT THEM ON THE HIGHWAY

Look. A t  O u r G o o d  U se d  C a rs

1946 Nk&h Ambassador 
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 2-door

1939 Chevrolet 2-door 
1939 Chevrolet 2-door 
1939 Nash 2 • door

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—B ia  SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 3283
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CASH FOR YOUR CAR!
If You've got the car, we've got the time; 
Bring Us A Good Car A t Any Old Time!

BOYS GOING INTO THE SERVICE:
W e  c o n  h e lp  y o u ! B ring y o u r  c a r  to  us . .  . w e 'll  
g iv e  y o u  ev e ry  n ick el it 's  w orth !

DON LAUOHLIN. Used Car Manager

Richardson Motor Co.Ray L
Day Phone 4776

Used Car Lot East of CurtU Pontiac
Night Phona 449S-J

Rear 409 N Baird <1d  a lley i 
PH O IfB  838

» BRING YOUR
*, TILE FENCE PROBLEMS 
f TO US
I A ll Sizes Light-Weight Tile

j  FREE ESTIMATES
^  ‘ We qarry a' Uat of competent 
t aod reliable maeone who win 
I do tha Job for yoa

1950 Olds "48 ' 2-door. Extrm Diet.
1948 Mercury 4>door. Low mllrog' like I 

I new. Radio and beater 41.195. !
, 1942 Dodge 1 3 ton pickup. You'll have ' 
I to *e« thU to appreciate It. 4393

1944 D« Soto. Radio aud heater. Low 
I mileage. 41.295.

Reftaanee Tour Praaent Car 
I And RedQca Paymenta*
I -C A R  LOT 314 NORTH 5CAIN —

I Better Cors tor Less AAoney

j CONNER
INVESTMENT CO. •

wa EAST WALL PBONl 1T73

CALL 3976

HE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
m  y . DALLAS

Rusco and Uolco Steel 
and Aluminum Windows 

CEMENT-MORTAR 
TITEKOTE TILE PAINT

NOT CHEAP
But an excellent buy If you want 
quality In operation and lovaly appaar- 
anea. Set thU 1944 Bulek Dynaflow 
•adanet, fully cqulppad. for taJe by 
original, owner. Worth ettry nlckal 
aakad.

PHONE 2039-J
r a r A t l :  1440 CbavTOlet bualneae 
coupe. Hew Urea, radio and beater, 
body and motor axoallaot oonlltloo. 
4374 eaab. Phone 134T-W. L. R. Loga- 
don. Rankin HMbway.
I9Q iiw febato floMMwandar dub  
eoupa. Radio, baater and ovardrlva. 
41.110. CaJl 3444 or 9aa al 104 Routb
Big Bprlng Straat.______________________
1949 C ber^et Datuna L-dloor Radio, 
baatar and ovardrtya. Muat tail. Call 
3454 or aaa at 146 goutb Big Spring 
Street.
R>B 8ALI. I M  Unools four 
•adan. Radio aod heeW. Two apara 
Urea and whaala. PboBo M66-W.

TRADE AND SAVE 
W ITH SANDY!

1947 Studebaker 2-door 

1947 Buick 4-door sedon
—Many Otbera To Cbooaa Fronw

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W. Woll

yo(f~iALi ~i»M* «Ucir"*tu&saii
Regal Deluxe five paaaanger eoupa. 
Radio, beater aad overdrlva. R. p. Pitt
man. Olllff Trailer Camo. 
pOH sALi l4il4 Plymouth. Runa | 

Ptm 9100 gau tt. PGood urea.
1735-J

uuoSOIf. eaU «4ulty, or trada for 
older car. 1401 Boutb Port Worth. 
Phooe 3444.
F6Jt I a U :  160. 4 6oor EaaK.' h ir e  
clean, vary low mllaaga. Phone 3464 J.

AUTO. TBUCK8 FOB TEADB 64
1444 Ford pickup with new moler and 
Urea for aala er trade for ear. 33M. 
Brownt Laundry.

rHUl BB. rBACTOM
POR SALE: Clean 1944 1/2 too Oodpa 
pickup. 414 North Weatherford. Phone 
943.

Itudabaker ton trviik with 
or without new bed. Good eendlUon. 
Cheap. 703 Weet WaU.
W &Hl  -----------

LOOK— SELECT—  
INVEST f

3-wty money-mtker. Big. roomy 
story bouse. Can be rented out i 
rooms. spartmenCs or room and 
board. Are you a good manager? 
tS.OOO srlll handle—balance on time
Tourist court In Sveetirater on 
Hliray IS units, office and living 
quarters separate. Will trade tor 
home, a (arm. or sell on terms. Oo, 
with me any time to see It. The' 
whole deal cornea Co about tSS.OOO
Confidential Ustlnga on business 
buildings Cannot advertise, but let 
me know what size building you 
want and will Show you.
Several homes for sale. $2,100, up.
Gne new 3-bedroam brick to trade 
tor acreage.

LEONARD H. MILLER
>RRALTt>R-

104 B sit Mslden Lsnt 
Teo Blocks Out North Ms Id 

PHONE 3788-^
ERIE V. CECIL.

Bsias. Rdntnls sod U sUd e i 
Ph004 449-W

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatevar ^ u r needs may be In 
the way of construcUoo a 
modest hooM a magnificent 
residence an office building 

any type or else of building, 
cheek with ui (or quick, effi
cient work end beat matertala 
We can handle ell pheiei of the 
Job tor you at a mlnlminn of 
cost

Camolet# Facilities Par 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C  L
Cunningham

Company
2404 \y. Wall Phone 3924

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
AND STABLES

Beautiful hoibe and stables, on small 
acreage w i t h  water system, this 
home has allithe extra features, that 
make It a mqre desirable, more live
able home. Three large bedrooms, 
two baths, beautiful den. natural 
fireplace, extra closet and pantry. 
Automatic Washer and dlshirasher. 
on pavement.
Two bedroom asbesloc aiding, all 
metal irlndows, large cloeett with 
metal sliding doors, and  storage 
drawers tmjerneath. Extra large 
living room and kitchen, ranch style 
porch acrossi entire front. Cloae In. 
S3400 down, balance leas than rent.
S2500 will bvy equity In 3 bedroom 
home with 01 loan. Monthly pay
ments SS2. i Attached garage, cor
ner lot, back yard fenced.

STEVe LAMINACK 
AGENCY 

DIXIE WEAVER 
SS2S -  FBONES -  63T-J 

JIMMY THOMAS

ALL OF THESE ARE 
P R IC p  TO SELL!

809 this wood»rful thro* bwlroom liocnt. 
iooKtod kt 1493 West Koasm. li't  Ust- 
•d Mclualvkiy with ua. Call for an ap
pointment. I

Two bedromn home with asbeatqe aid- 
log. located do a apacloua. 75-foot lot 
Id ooe of MMIaod'a beat raaldeoUal 
•ectlona. the 1400 block on W«at Mlchl- 
■•Q 'Separate! garage, feoeed back yard, 
nice lawna, apmbbery and treea.

Three bedrootn toick veneer homte- In 
en excetienti location. Two batha. 
glaaaed-tn rlimpua room. Carpeted. 
3J00 feet ilflng apace. Rice ehmba. 
back yard la fenced.

Three PHA japproved heuaea, nearly 
complete. Xx4eUent loane.

Two bedroonl home on large lot In 
fine realdential aectlon. S e p ^ te  ga
rage. nice lawna. ahrubbery, treea. 
fenced back ^ard.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCtY, r ea lto r s

M O lhX3A aE  LOANS

41S W Tmas Fbone 270i
If no aniwtr call 903S-J

$2po Dcymi
Plus Closing Costs : 1

e Priced $ 6 ,150-
I *■ ;

Payments Only $37 Per Month, Plus Taxes |
And Insurance.^ • i

COME YOUNG . . . COME OLD . . . BRING YOjJR DISCHARGE ' 
PAPERS OR CERTtFKjATE OF ELIGIBIL|t Y!

is 'Is A Small Cbrder, 
And-Woni Last Long!.

KEY, W IL S Q j i l  & A A A X S O N
R e a l t o r s  , |

W alter Bodenman, Soles Repre^ntative, Sunday Phone 4590-W.

LOANS— INSURANCE

112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

GRjAFALAND

If you dob't need a giwat big 
heuae. thcti ask about thla ooe. 
It's sure vpiere youll like It I A 
most desirable home. We would 
be very happy to talk to you. so 
please call us for price, location 
and terms. Drive by today and 
look at tog North Edwarda. It'a 
new. with ^ore than 000 feet of 
floor space. Terms can be ar
ranged. and Immediate possee- 
atoo can l)e had.

a
Key, Wilson & Moxson

{ ptEALTORB
Rita FiueUer, Fbone 3t3S 

Erenlnga. pundayi and BoUdayt
Loans Insurance

112 W. Wail Fhone 3006

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

1404 North Big Spring—NIca two bed
room biick vineer—nice yard and 
ahrubbery—well located—many other 
nice featuree InaMe—will have to be 
aeen to be appreciated. SelUng for 
417400.

3500 W«at Kaneaa—Extra large two bed
room. frame-etucoo home with double 
garage. Located In rapidly deevloplng 
area. 918.900.

TIO North Lanham 8t.—Brand new two* 
bedromn brick veneer with attached 
carport. Large kitchen with ample eloeet 
•pace. In nice addition la Northweet 
part of town. Priced to aell for $13,500.

Davis Balgbu Addition—Very nlek two- 
unit dwelling of brick veneer construc
tion. It will be completed In about 3 
weeks and U Ideal for one who wants 
a h|ce horaa with Income.

We have a few choice lota left In the 
Johneon-Moraa Addition weet of the 
football atadlunt. These lou have a 
North Tront and are 43x135. We wtU 
build to your plans and speclfleatlMis 
on one of these nice building altea.

M v e  out and aae our development In 
Davia Hcigbta In Northeast part of 
city. Thla Is the coming addition for 
moderataly priced homes. Lots avtfage 
70 feet in frontage and are priced right 
at $3M for inside loet and $450 for 
comer lots.

C O M P IXnC  8ERVICX

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Building Mortgage Loans ■ Insuranee 

Real Bstate ''
3U South Marlenfleld—Phone 3441 

W. P. CRB8NUT NORA CHE8NUT 
TOM CA8EY 

R E A L T O R S

DOWNTOWN 
BUSINESS LOT

A iocktloa thkt Is highly qukll- 
fled for reUU business, we elM 
here a locatlln that would be a 
dealreble office, with an axlstlng 
building that can bt uaed aa la. 
Foe further Informatloo. please 
oaU at tha offlot.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTORB

Rita Pallatlar. FboDa 3U6 
Erenlnga, Sundaya aod BoUdaya

Loana
lU  W. WaU .

Inaufaiioe 
Phooe 3*06

WILL M  ewk far Bt muttt l4 l  
loom w  iMMiia. eun i m 7  rBuadig.

TWO BEDROOM 
BRIQK VENEER

Approximately IJOO aquare laet 
of floor space. Attached garage. 
Bncloaed back yard. Corner lot. 
Location, Weat Michigan. A 
truly exqtUslte home — priced 
rttfitl I

Key, Wilson & Moxson
r e a l t o r s

RIU FWletler. Phone 3136 
Erenlnga, Bundayt and HoUdaya 

Loam Insuranea
113 W. Wall I Phooe 3206

3 BEdROOM BRICK 
Bedford Place Addition
itka  ttaraq badroam brick home 
Vlth tw o'U la hatha. Bepmata 
dining rogm. Plenty a t  eloeet 
W *o e  Dotible garaga. Inunadlata 
Bfuaaarinnj One of tha beat buya 
in town. I

BAR^’4EY GR/frA 
IREALTOR

earring W ait Tbxaoa (or a  Ybara 
Phona 106 i 102 LagguU BMg-

■ J '

"In ThiB Comer" 
R E N T  

vs.
Monthly Horne
p a y m e n t s

Monthly Payments Shown Below 
Include Taxe6 and Insurance:

Brand new 2-beilroom brick veneer 
homes at 2711 and 2713 W. Mariaiyi. 
More In now. $75 to *80 monthly 
payments.
Three - bedroom and two - badroegn 
brick bomee In Northwest 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
$76. -  '
Five-room brick veneer with larage 
attached. Top value. $68 la tm  
monthly payment.
This 2-bedroom home Is now rent
ing (or $100, but If you wUl buy It. 
your payments wlU be about h ^  
that. It has a garage, and Is aboive 
average. Almost new.
We bare many chotoe building sites.

List your home with us 
(Or quick sale.

I For aiipolntmeat, just call
I JIM  KELLY
 ̂ at

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

- Phone 4504 or S612-J 
• Room 3, Crawford Hotel

Three jbedroome, one den. three bethd 
UvlDg room, dining room, kitchen, 
laundr r room, brick venser, wall t6 
wall e« rpet. flaa drmpea. central h«aUng 
and air conditioning, excellent arrange
ment. jlocated on la i^  comer lot wllh 
fenced: Yard In northweet area. Let ns 
tbow tou thla home at a price under 
$30.0001

Pour bedrooma, two. wtotj. two bathe, 
brick veneer, fireplace ta living room. 
This home la located near all ecboola’ 
In older section of otty. and la in ex- 
ceUent atate of repair. WaU to wall 
carnet'
acapin

down ataiim. Excellent land- 
and on paved atreet. Under

Vary nice thret bedroom home, oomer 
tote both Streets paved, detached ga
rage. adjacent to site for new etemen- 
ta ^  sc boot Priced to sell quickly 
$13,500.

Lovely home cloae In on Andrews High
way with 3lk aerea, traced, nice atabiee. 
and well to produce 40 gal. per minute. 
ThM beautiful heme haa maaUr bed
room. two other bedrooma. den, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, two tUe 
bathe, oratral beat, abundant etoeets, 
double garage and atore room Living 
room, dining room and haU are carpet
ed, Muat eee Inside tp appreciate, Ap- 
pdntment only.

Two bedroom home plug rental unit. 
excMlrat Investment. $3,000 cash will 
handle.

Bevaral other houses snd lots.

Nelson & Hogue
REALTORS

415 West Tea

LARGE TWO BEDROOM

Bouse for nle. In excellent oondl- 
tlon. Locatad ona block traai WeM 
elementary aetiool on 75’ x 100’ lot. 
Roa about IMO aquare feet of living 
space consisting of fly* large rooma 
aod bathroom. Alao: attached ga
rage. Modem kitchen' taaa plenty of 
wall oahineta and oounten and 
Vent-o-bood Initallailoo fo r atore. 
Brick barbacaa pit In back yard, 
aanarouf clooet qiaoa thrmigbout 
Vtnttlon bUnda. Duct-tsrpe olr con
ditioning gyatom. Availabla for oe- 
eupancy on or btfon February 1. 
eaU 1344-J for oppointaaot.

I Moatsibl. So .Ml tb . 
thlam you bo Hoger neeed to eoia.- 
OBt wbo dere b m 4 tbem A Bsaorier- 
TAegnm rqemlfled A «  wlU « e t t :  i m t

5 BIG ROOMS
34 acre of groimd. North 5(aln Bt. 
Fenced and croea fenced. WlU con
sider s good late model ear as part 
payment.

Key Wilson & Maxsorj
REALTORS 

Xxclustre Agents
Rita PeUttier, Phone 31$S i 

Erenlnga, Sundays and BoUdayii 
Loana Ingurancoi

111 w. WaU Phone saqs
-i-

BRICK HOME i
ON PAVED STREET!

3-bedrooa home on comer loti 
nice yard with beautiful trees 
and ahrilba. Berrant qoaiteew 
Baa extra large Using room ai 
weU as separata dlntog roomL 
Priced to eeU. Shown by apf 
pointment only.

^  BARNEY GRAFA | 
Realtor |

Bcnrlng West Tkxana (or 35 T e ^  
name 106 203 Leggett Bl̂ g.

living room, dining 
kitchen, one bath, baa .large 
In den with large wood burning 

also fireplace in Living room 
an attractive and the only 

bouse built of ttila material in lild- 
land. Loeated ^northwest on lacgs 
oornar lot. $13,750.* * *
Two 4ory. three bedrooma. two batha, 
llTingj room, dining room, kttohsn, 
brealcflMt nook. Utwary down stahra. 
large ^ocloaed porch acroae tha south. 
This home is in perfect and
Is located on 3 a<Ecs of land with 
stables and orcharcL and only a  (iva 
miouiA drive from down town. TlHs la 
in UmT $40J)00 bracket. ^• • •
Two ^edrooma. one hath, living room 
dining room, frame construction, lo
cated ra North Edwarda Street.

\^a lte r Hemmgway
[ REPRE8ENTATIVB 

NfOBT PHONE 1034 Sunday

T le Allen Campany
W. (Smokey) AIsLBN. Owner 

Oener^ Insurance kCortgags Loans 
401 NORTH V O  BFRDfO 
[>ay or Nlgbt^Phone 3537

PAVED STREET 
WSST END ADDITION
Extra nice fire room homei 
Flpir fumaoo rtnetlan bUnds, 
and enclosed bo<R yard. Posses 
sloo Immediately, Shown by Ui 
exclusively.

IbARNEY GRAFA
i R ealtor

Senrqig West Texgns for 26 Tears 
Phong 106 202 Leggeit Bldg.

I

FOR SALE
3 bedtocm beaw, a bstbs, dsa. $ 4ar gangs. tsaes« baek yare. eesasr htt, 
fully air sonaitlosisa. oanwtsd floere 
wood boraiig lirsplaoo. lUght ia w  ■Milo 0$ OreralaBd. <

RDBTTiRDBSEUi, Balewnan

Charles R. Ervin, Realtor
lU W . W6U P b oM iie i

! FOR SALE
330 Ajere farm. T9 a^rea in culUvatloB 
at $60 per acre. 1/4 ifilnarala go. Bouia-

160 A m  farm near •anton, Texas. $149 
par acre. 1/4 m ta e r ^
BU Hoorn now vaeani.
gUoSOp. Bas^doobUigange.
One il-hooai bome,ione 4-room bame 
for r ^ t .
Sevei^^cU  loeated jrealdrat and bust* 

List ^ u r  piopstU  ^ t b  us.

McKEE AGENCY
RBAL'qOBB !

PBOlIk SBJ jMiPLawx TSXAa

930 N. BAlfeD STREET
Nice gno-bsdrocm stucco home with 
abcui $60 feeb of luring ana. Plenty 
of cb sets and buUp-bia. A very good 
buy m today’s mkrket. Nice lawn 
and Ihruba-pareB atreet. $3JM0 
dowî  balance lees pan rent

b a r n e y } GRAFA
Reolror

Serrifag Wen Tta^na for 36 Teara 
Fhonl 106 . .7  23 Leggnt aidg.



HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE
wiKWCT r o »  SAU  n  H ouiun r o s  m l b  n< a o u m  r o «  s a u  u  h o v u u q s  i a U  _ n  h q|j k |I rg i

TH » B E PU yr«B -T «L l!O IU li l i  IIMJUID

LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtoltor

NmltI; oompleUd—S bedreon brick 
TCnaar home, t  tU* bAthi, p«T«d 
(tiMt. in Bedford AddttkD. Bur 
M «  u d  ehooM jrour oolon.

under eooitnictleOi > ‘  bedroom 
brteh veneer, 1 hethe. double ( » -  
n c^  eeperete dlnlnc room, peved 
etieei, new eddltlfln "tWAdOJO.

Brick veneer. tH ilortee. T roomi, 
a bethi, nice jrerd. peved street, 
doae to schools—itioem by eppolnt- 
ssent only.
eoa Parker Street—3 bedroim frame, 
attaciied (arace. paved street. Im
mediate poaseesloa — total price— 
ai.7SO.IIO.

Texas Street, on paved comer lot. 
a bedroom brick, separate apart
ment, food condition — 041)00.00 
dovn. beianca monthiy—flS.000.00.

aaoo W. Louisiana Street—3 bed
room stucco, attached farace. will 
be close to new Northwest Xlemsn- 
tary school immediate possession— 
atOJOO.OO.

Two-scre tract In Northwest Acres— 
oajoo.oo.

Phon« 1337
aia Leftett Bldf.

LOANS INSURANCa

. PARKLEA ADDITION

Have jou been out to this new ad- 
dltloa recently to see the hlfh type 
development in 0 and 0 room homes? 
If not, drive out today! SO brick 
homes are beina built, some ready 
to move into, and will sell at prices 
ranfins from SlIJOO to flSAOO. with 
down payments of tajOO to $4J00. 
No doubt you have been waltinf for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! -
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations of 
these homes. You should rx>t over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new brick home you have been 
waiting tor. Contact the salesman. 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3335 or 3713.

Kxcluslve Ksprasentative

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

-gSTViag West Tessas for U  Tears 

Phone lOd 303 Leggett Bldg.

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for rent.

Well located residential and busi
ness lota at a reesoo sble prlcSL

Several well located two and three 
bedroom bomea S3 PBA miell 
homes will be reedy toon. Let us 
tall you about them whlla they ere 
being builL
—Please Cell ^  AppolnUasct—

■-V - l* -
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Fboae l it  Night 317S-J
Sll West WeU

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

A beautiful hema. with rantal 
iinltf in the rear . . . It’a an tx- 
tra targa 3-bcdroom home, lo
cated on a larga comer lot In a 
good North location. Separate 
dining room. Central haattng and 
air conditioning. Oarage apart-

Rara Is a acarot article . . .  a 
buainaat location, cloaa to the 
downtown area! agxM tUa build
ing with glass front, loeatsd on 
S0xl40 lot. This building would 
be suitable for offices or for 
many typas of business. Ample

ment and separata rental unit. ^  atoragt space for equipment.

5% G.l. loans are still available, as well as F.H.A. financ
ing, on the homes now being built in Midland's most pop
ular residential section. Solid construction, good mate- 
riols ond quality workmonship moke these home out
standing values. Selections of sites and floor plans ore 
still good—come out today ond let us show them to 
you!

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT ^

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monoger
An AfflUaU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

G. 1. or F. H. A. Financing <
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets — Clo^e to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

Salas By

Harston-Howel l  .Agency

n o u n s  rOB SAU

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Large home of fine appolntmenu. 
All roomt are extra laigei Ploon 
are all oarpatad. Plenty ef extra 
large d oeeta. beating arid air oon- 
dltlonlng unlta, aott water plant, 
and latft kltohaa with dUhwasber. 
garbage dlapccaL aMetrlo atove and 
tUt drain. This horat ia loeated on 
a aorto of land about 4 btoeka north 
of the Country Club. This home la 
priced far btlow rtplaomaent coat. 
Immediate posietolon. Shown by 
eppotntoent only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 35 Yean 
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

POS eALS by owaer. bnoX diuphx. two 
bedrooma weta eMa double guaga 
Owa water. I«rte loa aou *4eet Mtebl-

8lb rboee ITM-B V
d u l l "  for eaJe la Kermlt. dbeap. Oaa 

be moved. Oeeh or tenna Will ootulder 
pickup trade la. J. B. Moore, 30e South 
DaUea .phone 30ee-W.___________________

HOUSSS ro p  BALE 75

MOVE IN
New Hpme In Parklea

I $7600
Phone^wnsr, 1468  ̂

Parklea Addition, 2609 Delano
Poll &Alk or tfupivi tiro
3U room ond fboih. Oat ttdt furattbtd. WUl Ml] to bi laoYtde For infofmstlon

17a3wJ. ______ ______________
AaLK bV o v a ^ r  3 Mnall~bouiM 

Fbobttad krta. 106<-W ftfttr i:90.
to r e  r o R i ^ 77
OORUKR lot [fw  lata. FarUta Addl- 

#llol 'Oota la. TtrmtT
UoQ. OaU m ^ W .

r —
Pboat Tt7-J.

BUILDINGS rOft BALE 7C
FOR BALI; Aparuntatt and wtr tur> 
plut building, movable. IfMly Bine* 
ham. l^onahaau Airport.

FAKMB BALE 7t
7t5 Acrea. 300 jin cultlTatlon. good (riM. 
good feneta. ^ood 4 room bouM. wind* 
ntlU. abundance of toft water. lixlOO 
tUe> bam. L<^ted on main highway. 
RSA and 700 gallon butane tank. 
8cho^ route!and mail route. 10 milee 
noribweet of Delbart. $11,000. wlU 
haadle. J. JIm Dalre. Route 3. Delbart.

FABMB rOR BALI

280 Acres Virgin Land
Two wells, ISO f t  deep, prodtfolng 
IJQO lallaiia per minute sood wa
ter, living quartan, good fence 
Claaied and-rsady for eulttvatlon. 
win produce two bales of oottoo per 
acre. 14 mineral tigbta T w e ^  
milee to Orandtalla or Peeos. gtt 
per acre. $10,000 cash down pay
ment

Steve Laminack
Box 1707 Phone 3038 or 637-J

320 ACRE FARM

4‘,i miles from Court House, on 
new lAiTwut road. Half Mineral 
go.

Place your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

FARMS rOF BALB
400 Acrea hlghlr Unproved ATtr olodfe 
farm. ITO aorta cnltivatlQei. l i t  aeifi 
lerel bottom land. 4S oatOa. iMtd 
goata. farming equlpoMot. lood geiH 
If wantod or land da^ iipaTatii ADM  
bargain. Fomatitoa now, owner antotie 
to aolL Willing to oaiiV 1/A Rot tide 
eooa. Aloo biMtneee property. OoM 
Uet «€ other faana. Small acreage up to 
la iw  yanohea. Bhattbr Real Ritoto 
South Mde. 1 Oeeunaaehe, Tone. M t  
Wfleo Boa UM
Mto-Tlmi’e iho nutoh#fVou "ea Tto 
place a Reperter-Tdegram CTemUlod 
Ad.

KANCHE8 FOB SALS

FOR SALE
30-Secticn Cattle Ranch
110 miles of Albuquerque. N. M. It 
is running 360 head of mother cows 
the year round, without feeding. Hhs 
5 pastures, 4 windmills, 4 earth 
tanks. Ranch house, bam and pens. 
If you are looking for a small ranOh, 
you cant beat this. Priced to s^ , 
$50,000.

JAY GARDNER
Box 451, Belen, New Mexico 

Phone 2441

CLABBinXD DISPLAY 1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED
I ro it B ^

4 ieetle d e VA y «a s  
t o ^ i  itoSM. a

lead wttb

lean be aulttw 
. Id. Mo eMmvili $30 tare, 
I (rem aatoeWa. T. J. BeHoway,

r laneh ove l̂ooaiiig the toiw

Kacee. Oall ec 
ManhaU baaa, , Texes. Pboae tone.__________

aobA io b  n
UO aerdi load. W « t  cStg

Ohio r  — * -IteUt K o h t o  Stn 

RRA|. RB TA^ " H a d T"

SALB OB TRADB
For home in TCx^ Exc^ttonal S 
bedn^  home In 'Palo Altô  OaU. 
lomlfL. Near Standford Dnlvanlty 

and comaifatlng diatanet of 
of S$n Pranetaeo. twrite Box 1030, 

-Talesram.
ESTATB WANTBO

FOB QOKUt aaiiB 
jaND CaPABLB HAWDLm o LIST rOOB BBSI. BBTSTB WITB

^ E O R C ^  PARK
S02 Weet Iflasouil |  ̂ P)WDe 4 M

WXHt-£5-BE»Tqi$STET
homej 01 “  ^  —flnanoed; Write Bex ato4 

'Teleatem.

415 W Texas 3704—Phonia—JOSa-J

'*s rs r ft. 3 beoiuom houMs~for m I# 
la Parklea AddlUoo. Aebeetoe eldlag 
aad TtneUan bllnde. M.750 lacludlag 
lot. George A. BUhop, 317 North Colo
rado. Fbooe ld03
FOR 8ALR: Seven room houM. two 
bathe. To be oaovrd. Inquire garage 
Bpartment, rear of 4d7 Weet Ifieeoun 
Street
bUPOakof your eurplus property iKtb 
a Repnrter-Tticgraa elaealfled ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UFOB
ONENDIUTE
Simply be the first te teU ae 
ef say bene fer tale la klld- 
lead eay heaac that we eaa
exe^Bilvely list — and wen 
trad yeu $1. When we tcU 
the heuae, yes will rcecivt 
$35 addlUtoaL Why nto —«v» 
year spare Ubm pay?

MDLAIID
REALETERIA

Rh«« Pasdhsll, Mgr. 
Opca Sanday fer year 

eoavenleuce.
14#4 N. Big Sprtaf^Pbone 23M

Individual Selling
‘ SEVEN-ROOM HOME

Six months old. Twa baths. Story and holf typ*. 
Brick vender construction. Carpeting in living room, 
dining room ond holl. Floor furnoce. Attached go- 
roge. Nicely locoted in Northwest part of town. 
Corner lot, 100x180. Beoutiful lawn ond shrub-' 
bery. Fruit trees. For further information.

Telephone 4297-J

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION

Two and three-bedroom brick 
bomee, modem In every reepect 
— Immediate pouesalon. Only 
$3J00 to $4J00 for down pay
ment, balance like rent. Why 
not move In one of theae $11500 
houses today? Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

I REAL ESTATE 
'DOESN'T SELL ITSELF— 

IT MUST BE

Real Estate 
Loans

Are you planning on building, 
buying or selling a boate, apart
ment houie, a comraerelal build
ing ef any sixe or kind, hotel, mo
tel, f̂arm or ranch? If^eo you 
win want money. And that la 

what our mortgage bankers 
havt planty of. -If you’ve got the 
time, we’ve got the money, come 
'to see us.

./TW
Do you want to add a bedroom, 
porch, garege, re-do or remodel 
your present home? if  ae we have 
the money avatlabU. Under FKA 
title one. 30 montiis to pay, only 
10% down. Come by to lee in fer 
your real eeute money worries. 
You wlU find It easier th«n you 
think.

!
r Ted Thompson S  Co.

3M WSRT WALL

PRoiiiB «a w rts-w . .  usi-^

Weatherstrip
Sdtk bdidncaa th«t 4o 

M t aand lock.
All ntdtdl wotdrproof 
thrstheldi ter deers.

r.s.
VheiM 3624 

er 1539>l

SOLD
Of course. If you will accept any 
price for your house or other real 
ettate. and don't care when you sell 
It. the job Is easy. BUT. If you want 
full valua and quick action, list It | 
with ua. Ask for an axpert salba 
valuation. NO OBUOA’nON.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reolfor

serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Pbont 108 303 Laggett Bldg.

Complete

Bsgardlcia t f  the mabo t r  meSil
at the car rsu krtag to ua, we 
eaa provide C OM PICTB eervtac 
sad repairl W a d e a l  have to 
"tmrm  M eat”  far brake w att, 
bady wark. IgaHlee repair er 
wheel iSgam eaf. with a  raseH- 
lag laae af tiiM  bad laeie a ii  Is 
east. Aad a w  law prleas wlU

Boyce K&F  
Motor Sales
Yeur Ksiser-Fressr Deeler 
W . H iw ey lO  P b e n e 3 9 1 0

KERRVILLE IN THE 
HILL COUNTRY

Homes all the way from $3500.00 
to $45500. Ranches from 125 acres 
to 16.000 acres.
Tourist Courts. Hotels and bual- 
neasas of sU kinds. Also properties 
to trade for out-of-town property. 
Never too busy to give courteous 
treatment.

RYLANCEK A  WXUn.E 
$00 again Street 

KERRVXLLE, XXXAS 
Phone s n

ST aWNKB. la sU  house, eocoer let, 
south lids. IdtsI tor  worklaf ooupis. 
Seorlhes st 44.300. Call STT-w for sp- 
polDtmsnt.

NOTHINO U resllr kMt uatU you hsvs 
triad a Bsportsr-Tslagram rlassinsd ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HONE or

'Rtd End" LiaOiir
Quslify LuBiWr st 
RssssiisHs Priest

Nidlaad
Lsnlitr CoBiMuiy

PhMM 3610

bSSI^fED DISPLAY

I

They're New . . . They're DifferehT

MORE
and F.H.A. HO/UeS

IN  LOASA L IN D A
I

The C. L. Cunningham Company is pleased to announce that 40 more homes are being buiit in the 
new third section of tom a Linda. These homes will be the finest to be built in this v e ^  popjilar resi
dential section. Without a doubt, these homes will represent the best home value that!we have ever 
been able to offer. Plans are now on display at our field office) located at the corner (if Edwiards and 
Oak Drive. You are invited to drive out today, look them over and find out how easy can he lo own 
a new Cunningham home in Loma Linda! By choosing now, y6u may select interio^ and exterior 
colors for the bouse ̂ lan and site of your choice.  ̂ ,.

Choose Yours Now—It Will Be Bi|ilt 
While Your Loan Is Beinq Processed

Down payments on these homles are LOW, as they do not come under the rulings of Regulatioli " X " j  You will be pleas-
i ■ - 1 '

antly surprised al the ease wi|h which you can become the owner of one of these strikingly besjutiful |new homes.
I . i . ! i

! I ^  .  I V
Some of the Reasons Why a Cunningham Motive in

Loma] Linda is Your Best Real Estate Inve^m^nt:

★  Masonry Trihi 
★  Slab boors

^  J

★  Aluminum Casement I Windows
I , I

★  Venetian Blinds T^rojighout
thje Range★  YoungstowN Kitchens with Vent-A-Hobd over

i 1^-  ̂ ' 1

★  Choice of ^ or 3 Bedrooms in a Varietyof poî se Plans
★  Paved Streets, Walks and Drives ★  Close j to | School

i ■ * ' ! I
I 1 - 1 '

Our Field OWte Is Open From Noon 'T il Dark, For Your ConVen/ento.
Drive Out North pig Spring to Oak Drive , . . Turn Right at tite "Loma Linda"

Sign . .  ,to \ the Office, Located at Edwards and Oak, |
I i :

C 1. Cunninghanri
General Offices 2404 W. Wail, Phone 3924 Field Qffich, Phone 2388

‘ f
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ONE GROUP

Coslume
Jewelry

LADIES' DRESSES . .
Wool jerseys, crepe dresses with velret jackets, and silk 
jerseys. Ideal party dresses. MS.OO values—now
LADIES' DRESSES . . .
Wool jerseys, (allies and crepes. Pastel and darl̂  shades, 
altemoon or street wear. Sizes 10 to U.

$22.50

i
Suitable ior

$16.50

Your Choke

(plus tax)

l-nTLE GIRLS'

Pinafore
Overalls

In red or rose corduroy.
2. 3. 4 .

$S2.S0 and 136.00 values—now
SHORT AND SUIT LENGTH COATS
Save 60% on an extra coat to wear with your skirts and dresses. Colors 
of grey, green, red and brown.
gl3.»6 ( X  I14M gl8.»6
Values— Values— . “ * 3  Values—

CORDUROY PEDDLE PUSHERS . . .
Only 10 to Mil. Colors of blue. gr&y. gr«en and brown.
S|zes 9 to 15. Regular values $6J5—now ______ ______
LADIES' BLOUSES . . .
Only 30 of these chic wool jersey blouses to select from.
. sleeves and Peter Pan colors. Regular tl0k6—now

LADIES' WINTER SUITS . . .  i
Only 6 left. 2 site 14. 2 slae 16 and 2 slae 18. Bave-60'c on these! \

^ut^ $39.50 t^iuV$44.95 *v‘I^
CHILDREN'S DRESSES . . .
Ages 3 to 6x. 7 to 14 and 33S6 and A C  *4-*̂  C  ^  A. C
pre-teens g to 14. $4J6Val. Values
LADIES' DRESSES . . .
For every occasion Gabardines, sharkskins, wool Jerseys 7 C
and crepes. Save 60'̂ * on these! $27.50 values~now.............. ^  I rP * /  3  ^
JUNIOR DRESSES . . .
One- and two*piece dresses in wools, corduro)-! and satins. Sixes 9 id 15.

12.50 VaTesS.45 ‘vr.a7.45 r L 6 . 4 5

Ik-

Cream I
by CJosothy Gray,

- $ 1 0 0
$2.00 Sm  I

(plus tax)
' A

Ladies'
SKIRTS

Only 18 tp go. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

$12.95 and $10.95 Values

$ C 9 5

i * .

Ladies' Dresses ,
!

Sov* 50%  on crap# dm###.
One rack of crepe arid taffetas^ 

bead trim , in one or| two piec# 

styles. Sizes 10 to 40j

Regularly Priced $29.95

$1 >145
. NOW

NOW

5 J 9 5

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Purses
Suede, potentleother, coif, velvet or lizo- 
gator in colors of red, green, brown, block 
ond cigarette

You save up to 50%.

$12 95 vol. 6.45 $15.00 Yol. 7.50 
$7.95 vol. 3.95 $10.00 vol. 5.50

(all plux Padmd tax)
JEWEL COLORED

Tall Tumblers
Set ol 6 lor ....  $5.45
Revolving Cruet Sets

Values I A # « / V  Values
LADIES' OVERBLOUSES . .
Of corduroy and velveteen In colors of 
blue. red. green and brown Sixes 10 to II.

LADIES' SWEATERS . . .
Choose from either cardigan
or slipover styles. $8.95 valuers Q
$7.»6 o s  d sValyea ^  J . 7  J  Valun
KID GLOVES . . .

*One group In broken uses and styles. 
Brown, slate grey, cherry red ^  ^  O  ^  
or black to chose from. Pair ^ # 9 * 7 ^
Badiacktts, Patticoats,
Slips, Gowns, Bros . . .
Broken sixes and styles. Colors of blue, 
black, pink and white. C O  O  Q 
Your choice for
Pstsr Pan Prints And 
Ploid Ginghams . .
Regularly priced to 95c.
Now only-yard

I13J6
Values 6.95 y.45
ORGANDIE CURTjI i NS . . .

$4.00

65c

In peach, blue, fellow*, 
green and white
RAYON SUITING
43 and 45 Inches in width. Qrease-reslstant 
m wide checks and solid colors of rust, 
green, black and havy. Rek. ^  j  A K  
price to $lg5—Now, yard f ^ 1 # ^ ^
BEDSPREADS . . .
Large size. In rose, green, gny 
and white. Reg. $17.95—now
TABLE CLOTHS . L .
Hind embroidered, to cot|on. 66x84 and 
66x104, with napkins. Reg. A  O K  
price CO 617.93—Now I A ,  7 0
BOYS' FLANNEL in iRTS...
Sizes g to 16. I  Q  e  3|96

■ I • 7 ^

12.95
1 ' 0 -

Plaid
Towels

20x40-Reg. 75c

Each 50c
BATH RAGS

to  'match 15c

63 93 Values— *v|a?u‘ex 1.65
Boys' Corduroy Shirts . .
Blue, green, red and gold. Broken

2.85 t^4 .35
slxea.
6396
Val.

’\ r >
Pollery
COVERED 

CANDY DISHES

.7 -7 '

Ho5 salt ond pepper shakers, vinegar bot
tle, solod oil bottle ond mustord jor on 
Chrome Troy.

In g r e e n ,  chor-
truese or Turquoise.

for Onlf $7.65

Men's Brocaded Robes..
Maroon and navy. Small. ̂ med
ium, medium large and large. 
Brokes sizes. 1 A  O  C
12360 Values . I / I O , 7 W

9.95
Men's Corduroy ShiHs..
Red. green, broam. charjreuse. 
and gold. Sizes small, mgdium, 
med. Mrge 3z large. O K
67.96 values ^ * # . 7 3

Children's 
Shoes

Dress shoes in suede and pat
ents. Bodly broken sizes but 
real borgoins at only

95
$13.60
Val.

$10.00
Val. 6.95

Pail

Ur Your Choice T  A )
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . . .
Plaid flannel, striped wool Jersey, gabardines, novelty weaves In bsuUy broken sizes. Small, 
medium, medium large and large. . C l  O K  Osw C f i  Q K
Values from $395 to 61396—noiar priced ........... ................. ^  1 . 7 3  T O  ^ 0 . 0 3
MEN'S SPORT COATS . . .
Plains, plaids, checks and tweeCs, 616.95 C 1 1  D C  $32.60 f i K
In sizes 34 to 44. Values ^ 1 1 . 0 3  Values ^  1 0 . 0 3
$2960- | A  Q C  W500 Q C  *3960 O jC  $4590 O O  Q C
Values 1 7 . 0 3  Values A * T . 0 3  Values A 7 . 0 3  Values 3 A . 0 3
MEN'S JACKETS . . h .
Cotton gabardines, wool gabaildtne# rayon gabardines. b>Td cloth and suedes. Broken 
sizes. 8lie range 34 to 4$. C I A  O  ^  f l  K
$14.95 to 94260 value*—Now priced ....................  l w . 7 3  T O  ^ r v * * * " ^

BOYS' STRIf ED

Ouli 
Pajam{as
Broken sizes.

$ 1 ? $1 I

Valiits to $L95

KIDDIES'

Snow Suits
$ 9 9 5ONLY 1, in du$ty rose 

byrd cloth. Size '3 
ONLY 1, in rtd nylon. $ 1 1 9 5  
Size3x I I
Ot|LY 1, in grey and'
blue byrd cloth. * ' $ 1 0 9 5
S ize3x........... ..........  l i t

Men's hond point
ed . .  . beautiful 
colors.
Reg. $1.95 Values

$145

Shoe Departm ent
Ladies' Shoes . . .
SmwU ubie of broken lots of house bhoex. Get 
them while they last. Out they go at pair

Suede Dress & Casual Shoes . . .
In brown and btaek. Broken lou.
Valuer to $13.95—now only

One Tobl# of Block & Brown Colftkina . . .
In high, medium, low and wedge heels. A good ' C  C  O  K 
size selection. Valuta to I119S___ __ _.i_............ ; ^ 3 . 7 3

A Toblt of Btautiful Drtst or Suit ShoBS . . •
Valuea to $14J5 i A C
Now only ........           i * 7 ^

I ■
Men's Shoes . . .
Name brand shoes. In broken styles and ataea.
Values to $1596—now only ........... ...................

Tennis Shoes . . .
Boys', girl's, men's and wamen's.
Priced at _____________ _ ..1....

A t The Cosmetic Bar

75c
$ 2 . 0 0

$8.85

$1.95 & $2.45

DoroHiy Gray Close-Out . . .
On a few rouge and lipstick shades.
Regular $1.00 values............................., (plus tax)
One Lot Extra Specials . . .
Bath Zasenodt Bau de Parfum. Perfumes and 
Lipsticks. $460 and 6360 values—now (plus tax)
One Lot Of Extra Specials . . .
1 Perfume ^ 9  3 Liquid Make-up ^  e  1 Olft Pkg. ^  y  
Reg.68.00 ^ 3 .  63DO Value ^  1 . 63.75 Val..

(plus tax) (plus tax) (plus tax)
16 Lipsticks
63.00 Valuta 1  A A
Now on ly____ _____ _______________ (plus tax) ^  I .W w
Dorothy Perkins
Cream & Roses Cleansing Cream. C l  A A
tl.OO value________ ________________ (plus tax) ^ . l . w V
Dorothy Perkins Hand Lotion
8 ounce bottles. A  C l  A A
gl.OO value __________ _____ (plus tax) A  T O T  V
For ^ rin g  Housecleaning Use
Sani-Wax and 9 8 c
Sanl-Olo. Pint— OaUon--  $ 3 k 9 5
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RELAXING GAME— After school is out, Pat Walker, left, and Billie Henson, re
lax with a fast game of ping-pong. This is one of the many activities available to 

junior high and high school students at the Midland Youth Center.
■j

•‘•4.'' •>: 'C4B.V

YOUTH CENTER— The Youth Center was founded Aug. 15, 1948. This former 
Army building, which was moved int^ the city from the Midland Army Air Field, 
serves as the clubhouse,. The building has been redecorated from time to time

. since ;its opening.

■•jOMf

Youth

N e w s jO f
i

W om pn
☆ i

ON TWO

ntfer
The Midland Youth Center, lo 

from the high school, is the most, 
tainment spot in Midland for high 1 
teen-agers.

The Youth Center was founde 
shortly thereafter a buUdini r was i 
the Midland Army Air Finld to 
Since then the building hu  been 
rated at least twice.

The governing body of 1 he Cen 
officers plus a Senior Advisory 
Council. The Senior Council inelv 
are interested in the young peop 
school students, including a ref 
class, make up the Junior ( louneil 
Mrs. William F. Glidewell i ire YC jdirectors.

Young people between the a|ges of 13land 20 are 
eligible for membership.

The Center is equippe<l with Ithe facilities the mem
bers enjoy the most. Insice the Center are pool tables, 
ping-pong, a juke box, sptce for dancing, 4 snack bar, 
lounging chaiii, and for tiose industrious ones a place 
for studying. A punching I ag occupies one comer, where 
members of the Golden Gloves bo|cing team practice and 
keep in shape.

Outside the building volley liall and basketball are 
enjoyed. Formal and informal dances are held frequently 
in the Youth Center. I

ated across the street 
spular fud and enter- 

ol andijnnior high

Aug. isj, 1948, and 
^oved to the city from 
^rve as li clubhouse, 
emo^leled jand redeco-

r includes the regular 
llouncil add a Junior 
des adult fitizens who 
lie o f theieily’. High 

utativei from each 
aembersh|p. Mr. and

The Youth Center is 
people o f  Midland.

popu]

H

ar place for the young

rv

FOUNTAIN SERVICE— After a breath-Uking game o f ping-pong, pool, volley ball, basketball or other fa
vorite Sports, teen-agers pause at the Youth Center snack bar for a refreshing snack before going home to 
dinner. ; The'”snack bar is the ideal place for Youth Center members to enjoy a soft drink while discus,sing their 
school problems or their dates last night with their favorite friends. Pictured, left to right, are Bill Franklin. 
Donald Dickinson, Jane Stewart, Nancy Stedmand and Sarah Hendricks. From 4 to 5 p.m., is the most popular 

time for young boys and girls to enjoy the facilities of the Youth Center.

 ̂YOUTH CENTER OFFICERS—The Yonth Center, lik e many other organizations, has a Junior Council and a 
Senior Council, as well as regular offi^rs. The Senior Council includes interested adults while the Junior 
Council members are high school students. Pictured, left to right, are William F. Glidewell, Jim Ervin, member 
of the Junior Council; Anna Bess Doyle, sophomore representative to the Junior Council; Donna Lee Ingham, 
freshman representative; Bill Franklin, president, and Mrs. William F. Glidewell. Mr. and Mrs. Glidewell are 
the directors of the Youth Center. Officers not pictured include Joyce Howell, vice president, and Emily

Hamilton, secretary.

I  ) fc- .

t? i i J

BINGO, IT’S IN THE BAG— Poofseems to be a favorite sport of boys and girls alikfe. Herle a group of high school 
and junior high boys match their skills with a cue stick, while others I<fok on ^nd give advice.________

4

-J. ; t

i : % k -

GOLbEN GLOVER— Bill Momingstar, a member of 
the Midland Golden Gloves boxing team, takes a turn 
on the bag at the Midland Youth Center. Youth Di- 
recto^ Bill Glidewell is in charge of the Midland team.

Younger- ooking skin!

HELENAjRUBp^STEIN’S 
ESTROGENIC HOgMONE TWINSi '

UTROftCNIC NOMNPMt 
. KtTiie«Kinc N om m

652 valuê bbth
!

No wonder milliom o( w^men 
a-yesr beauty event! You 
famoos beamy ptepaiatior s < 
nanne’i  own ’ *yoadi”  aat nances, 
of drying and agiat skin. S !e bow 
your face, neck, throat lo sk
Hotroone Twins dnlf—t  10 crearo|st n i^ t, o3 doting iha

Offer ft. • Umitê  tim mfy.

Midland

[iously await d>is great oneei 
50% on Helen Rubinstein’• 

Estrogenic Hormones-^  
Isc them to help retard stgna 

yomger, fresher, firmer, 
you osc H e l^  Rubinstein 

V

UUfTt0m •_ . ^

Drug Ca
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Gift Tea 
Honors 
Bride-Elect

LaMoynt Tabor. brlda-«l«ct at 
lUTmond Bui. w u the hoooree at 
e mliceUincoui gift tee Baturdejr 
In the home of Mn. W. T. Hegler. 
Co-hoeteuei were Mn. A. B. Cle> 
ment. Mrt. Tom Wlngo end Edith 
CoUlnga.

The centerpiece w u red eieleu 
with tUrer cendleholden holding 
white cendlea.

Mill Tabor, tin. O. U Hulm n. 
mother of the bride-elect, and Mn. 
M O Bua. mother of the proepec- 
Uve bridegroom, won white cor- 
lagce.

Out-of-city gueiti wen M n  Ban, 
M n  H. L. Bail. M n WlUli Wood 
and Kate Moon all of Muleihoe. 
M n W. B. Johnaon of Big Spring. 
Mn. O. B Pilgrim of Andnws. and 
Mn. Tom Alford of Odeua.

Seventy-five penoni wen preient.

Mrs. Stephens 
Gives Party

Joeephine Stapbioi w u  bonoead 
on her lUtb birthday Thunday with 
a party given by bar mother. M n  
O. C. Stepheni. tai the Stapbeoi' 
home at ItlO Bouth ManhaB 
Street.

Refreehmenti wan tarred to Da
vid Wright. Kenneth Friday, Shir
ley and Barban wiUlami. Tommy 
and Dorothy lUchten Olenda and 
Dwight Buchanan and Barbara, 
Connie and Billy Stephana.

When the Inside of a light bulb 
has become blackened, remove It 
and tnnsfer It—not to the w uu- 
basket. but to your cloect. It prob
ably hu  plenty of life left, but 
the Inte.lor coating deprives you 
of too mlich Illumination to use In 
other fixtures.

Legion Sponsor* Trip 
For 24 Youngstors 
To, Corlsbod Caroms

Twenty-four underprivUegad Mid
land chlldrtn toured Carlsbad Cav
erns Saturday u  guests of the 
Woods W. Lynch Post No. II of the 
American L^lon.

The youngsters made the trip In 
the Lemon's but, erlth the LeglaO' 
paying all expenses Wade Huth, 
manager of the Legion Hall, said 
the post plans to make this a 
monthly affair ~u long u  there art 
chlldrtn to tend."

T. E. (Red) Steele, commander 
of the Midland post, and a chap
erone from the City-County Health 
Unit accompanied the youngsters.

If the uphalt tile In your base
ment or laundry h u  become soft
ened from the use of oUy or greuy 
cleaners or solvents, try removing 
the sticky layer with a recommend
ed floor cleaner and steel wool.

des. Intermediates Meet In Girl Scout Litle flouse
InUrmsdlsta Olrl 

met Thuraday and 
OM Soout Little

Scoot 
Pllday 
Houw.

A iolnt metong w u held by In- 
tanaedlata Troops 17 and II. Mrt. 
L A. Sesu'lea gave a talk on -Camp
ing” and John Allan Ehlert, a guut 
from Cub S ^ t  Den 4, Pack II, 
told about a Icamplng purty for his 
dan.

Country Club Meet 
Set Monday Night

Stockholdtm of the Midland 
Country Club will hold their an
nual meaungj at 7:10 pm. Monday 
In the elubhguse. aocordlng to an
nouncements j issued by Praaldent 
P. P. Bridgewater and Secretary W. 
I. Pratt. I

Officers and directors for IMl 
will be elected at the gathering.

Ballots seî t to all members list 
the name of bon Johnaon for presi
dent. and Brlidgewater for vice pres
ident Thrle directors will be 
elected from a list of 13 nominees. 
Including J o ^  P Butler, Lynn D. 
Durham, Mills F. Hall. Jay H. Floyd. 
George H. K ĉEntlre. Jr., Joseph I. 
O'Neill. John! Parker, O. R. Prather. 
Edwin L. Stephens. Robert E 
Stripling. T. P. Tarwarter and 
Charles P. l^Uson.

The retlrliig directors are Reese 
Cleveland, jjames T. Smith, and 
Bruce McKague. Holdover directors 
are Johnson! James A. Lore, L. O. 
Mackey. Pau) McHargue. Phil Yec- 
kel and Paxton Howard.

Thou presmt tram Ttoop l l  were 
Sandra White, Dton Cboimigr. Jo 
Unda Peris, Bandra DanM. Jean 
DUley, Prissy Evans, Sandra Bur
kett Mary BUaabeth Murphy. Juana 
Sanches and Mrs. Prank Shlnklc. 
leader.

Members attending from Ttoop 17 
were Kay McKoy, Lorraine CoUyns. 
Sue Lynn Gregory, Patsy KlmbeU. 
Bonny Blackwood. Sandra Ayeock, 
Gretchen Melsenhetmer, Kay StaU, 
Sally Glass, Teren McNeal, Martha 
Marks. Virginia Warren, Betty Bo- 
men, EUiabeth Oratt Sassy Rlnker, 
Nancy Darden, Evelyn C ^ t  Mrs 
T. D. Oratt leader, and Mrs. Neal 
Marks, assistant leader.
Plau FleM Trip

Plana wen made for a field trip 
by Brownie Troop 13 In Its Thurs
day meeting. The group decided to 
visit the police station and the fire 
department next Thursday.

Refreshments were served to Judy 
Aday, Carol Burke, Mabeth Brown, 
Sarah Dsats, Paula POrd, Donna 
Holimgsworth, Dorothy Landwer- 
meyer, Mary Grace Mayfield. Mel
ody Porter, Virginia Ridge, Janice 
Tlmlan, Mrs. Dennis Ford, leader, 
and Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, u -  
slstant leader.
Dlscoaeee Oatlng

Plans were made by Intermediate 
Troop 31 In Its Friday meeting for 
an all-night outing to be held March 
19 In the Little House. The girls 
played games and sang songs.

Refreshments were served by Bev
erly Burleson to Zeba Flynt, 
Brenda Gouchle, Mary Revel, Carol 
Matteson. Charlotte Craig, Mar-

■a

quette Wells, Cbartotu Marti a. 
Glenda Brookshire arid Mrs. fVfd 
Buriaaon. leader.
Stags Play WHh DaSs

Members of Brownie TToep 
brought their favorite dolls to tbdir 
Friday meeting, divided Into thr^ 
groups and gave a play using tte 
doUs. I

Those atteodlng wen Linda Bow
ers, Marjorie Jo Crleman, Katbleta 
Cunningham, Louisa Gibson, Bsg- 
bara Gunter, Sue Ellon 
Marian McGowan, Karsy 
Rabsoea Payne, Goorgen*
Barbara Poodar, Patrtela Stafti 
Diana Wells, Verna Ann .'Wi 
Brooksle Williams, Mn. J. Pt 
ningham. leader, and Mrs. M. 10. 
Gibson, assistsnt leader. {
Learns CetTSet Table Setting

Brownie Troop M learned bow |to 
set a table correctly and playM 
kick ball In Its Friday meeUng.

Peggy McDonald wm 
Othen present wen Sonya 
eon, Wanda Boyd, Martel Oat^

leung.
a guak

ya Adaip-

Band’Aides Meet; | 
Mrs. Frick Presides I

The Midland Band-Aide Ollib 
met _ln regular sesalon Thursday 
night with Mn. Tom Frick, vice 
president, presiding la the al 
of the president.

A thank-you card was read 
J. F. Hoffman. It was reported 
Is recovering from surgery satis
factorily and would return to c las^  
February 1. r

FUTURE BRIDE— Mrs. Peggy Berry o f McCamey 
K'nnounces the engagement and approaching m arria /e 
o f  her daughter, Billie Sue, to David W ard Gregory,

t
son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Gregory o f M aracaibo, 
Venezuela. The wedding will take place Januaiy 31 
in the First Baptist Church in McCamey. The Rev. 
W*. I. Lee will officiate. Miss Berry is a graduate of 
McCamey High School and is attending Houston Uni
versity. Gregory al.so is a graduate o f McCamey High 
School and i.s attending Rice In.stitute. The couple 

will live in Houston. „

S h o p p in g  ' l l o u n d  T o ^ n

Mary iOraofes, 
BMW, I AmMl
HaU. 
DtansIHoovor, 1 
80S Mills, Janie 1

Ann 
mnno

Ronda.Bom, 
’ ReMn Metcalfe, 

r, Mrs. J. twnn
Motetife. logdw, 0^  Mn. Bkyan L. 
V m ob , aaslotant llwdor.
OfCB  ̂MscSIag Wiih BaUle Soo«

Brofnle Trocp 4t opened Its Fri
day iwestlng with tM Brownie Smile 
Bong- iTbe glrii p la ^  games In the 
yard. !
. BatliMhments ifarc served by 

Stewart toi Sharon Alwood, 
. OaiToU, ' Oamille Oray, 
Gray, Johm^ Roustosu Ron- 

Llada icav Murray. Pa* 
trida Ms, Jody Six, Glenda Stew
art. iMm Goodman, Sandra Sub 
CounUm. Carolyn Sue Tbemaa, Mn. 
Leroy: ITiemM and Mrs. J. M. Stow- 
sirt. tbeirtaot Meder.
Plays Outdoor Oamss

Oub-door. games were played by 
Browalo Troop 37 when it mot Fri
day la tho Girl Soout Llttlo House. 
TtM giria made plans to lay a trail 
tomoSmo in the near future.

Thqcc attending wore Patay 
Theobceo, SUrlcy Ann Smith, Jan 
Onewm, Kay THiltley, Jan Drake, 
Unde{ Murl Straeener, Meudle Bell, 
Mrs. M. Regers, leader, and Mrs. C. 
C. Martin, ssslstaat leader.

It's a good safety precaution to 
dampen burned-out kitchen match- 
ee at your faucet before you tote 
them tilde. Even though your 
wietdbatket li metal, there may be
paper
flami. V

In It which could start a

With! Barbara

For Gracious Living—

are your eyes working

OVER-TIME?

For special dccaalons you will wish to enrich 
your table settings with lovely china. KRUO> 
ER'S has patterns In Caatleton that are en* 
chantlngly lovely. The Dolly Madison deaifn. 
with a single large roae. against a rich ivory 
tone. Is framed with the Caatleton pearl edge 
Southern Oardens*by Lenox Is also an exquis

ite pattern with old world charm—a lovely rock garden tumbling over 
the beautiful maroon band Open an account at Kruger's with no in
terest. no carrying chargee. Pay as little as $1 down and 11 weekly.

Tho Tssnt Know Tho Scoro—
Dreee-up frocks with a grown-up air for young 
teens are featured at the FASHION SALON in 
a complete stock. They are young fashions for 
gay young girls. Beautiful dotted swlas with 
organdie trim, taffeta, pique, gingham, broad
cloth and chambray are there to chooee from.
Select her Easter frock now. Sizes range from 
6 months to sub-teen and teen sizes. Plcaley 
and Johny Lee are labels to look for.

Within Evtry Homsmoksr't Budgst—
i a ___— r  Carefree washdays are yourt te enjoy

when WALL'S LAUNDRY. 21S South 
Loralne. does your "duds." AvaQ your
self of the fast, low-coet fluff-dry 
service — tip-top laundry helps that 
are within every homemaker's budget. 
The laundry docs finish work, wet 
wash and Huff dry. There is also 
help-yourself service. The laundry, 
now under the management of Hua- 

hie Roberts. Is open Monday and Wendeadsy 'tU 8 p.m. and 'til 6 p.m. 
other evenings.

■ & / :
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Having Traffic TroubU?—

S

How long has it been since you had a check-up on 
your eyes Don t delay any longer! Have them exam
ined today and make use of our easy terms to pay.

If your brakes don’t give you absolute control 
of your car. especially in traffic, then you had 
better drive In at HALL'S OARAOS, 310 South 
Fort Worth, for a check-up. New linings are 
tnetalled by experts where necessary. The serv
let is low-cost and rapid. For trouble-free 
motoring, let these expert mechanics give your 
car motor a tune-up. They will condition the 
motor, thoroughly adjusting and cleaning mechanisms and Installing 
new parts where needed.

Dr. W. G; Petteway, Optometrist
with office* in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North Main Phono 1103

-A rr iv e d  a t

Hyde's Tot Shop
DOTY DAN
Corduroy and 

Gabardine
• PLAYALLS
• SLACKS
• SUITS
• CREEPERS
All Cortfully Designed and Finished 

Ta Insure Langer Wear!
"FOR ROUGH AND TUMBLE KIDDIES'

SIZES 1 ta 3

Playalls 
Slacks . 

Suits . . .
, Creepers

. . . 3 . 9 8  
. . 2 . 9 8  

6 . 9 8  &  7 . 9 8  
. . . 2 . 9 8

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. Marienfield Phane 1436

Give Yaur Hame A Face Lifting—

When a special occasion arises — 
The Chicken Shack Is the beet place 
to celebrate. Birthdays and anniver
saries receive special attention and 
a dinner date la alwaya a special 

occasion. You'll beam with pleasure when you taste that golden 
crusted, fried chicken prepared to the 'Nth degree of mouth water
ing goodness.

Roafing And Rspoirt—
Neighbor, why take chance*? Let BARNHILL 
ROOFING COMPANY put that roof In top 
ahape for the winter month* ahead! Batlafac- 
tlon U guaranteed. Now la a good tlm* to make 
thoae repairs while matarlala and aklUad labor 
are available Keep winter outaldc and the 
warmth In. The Barnhill Roofing Company haa  ̂
the equipment and akilled labor to give you a 
roofing job of any type. Contact Roy Barnhill.
4W-A Waat Ttxaa. attar g p.m.

Yaur Finsit Aituroncs Of Lotting Quality—
a... When the long-ixperienoed artlaana at BAN

DERS' FURNITURE SHOP. 3M North Ma- 
riantlaldi renew your furniture. It la t^  ttnaat 
aaauranc* of laatlng quality. Call 793 for the 
upholilery work you like. From brocktelle, 
quilted pleatlc. ungUied chlnta. frieiet. hob
nail nubtax. SardI (a mothproof rubbariatd 
material), relvet. and many other fabric*, wt 
know you'll find your favorite. For curtain* 
and drape* then an Toll* Chinee* prlnta, 
•atln, printed and aoUd nlnon and nylon.

Planning Ths Bathroom—
Aratrlean-standard PlumUng Flxtura* offer new 
beauty, trut convenience, greater efficiency and 
Inereaaed aanltatlon. Thay an taetund by 
WHITMIRE PLUMEINO COMPANY, 111 NWth 
Colorado. In amooth. hard, parpantoUy non- 
abaorbent genuine vltreoua china or durable 
enamalad caat Iron, In whit* and many itrlUnf 
colon. Theae tlxturea permit you to plan a dla- 
tlnctly different bathroom within your budgtt.
Th* company make* Inatallatlona and axpert and alfldent tirvic* la 
tlvtn by Ucenied plumben. Call IN.

Evtry Day li Bargain Day—
Falrnes* of price and quality merchandise 
are the primary objective! of TOMMY HEN
DERSON OROCKRY. 1411 North Big Spring. 
Neither budgets nor healthy appetites suffer 
when you buy your foods there. You can de
pend on the store day In and day out for 
good service and economy prices. If you're 
having difficulty planning meals. youH find 
the alalea banked with quality food* at gratl- 

‘ tying savings. You're familiar with the 
proven brands, and experience reminds you 
that they are uniformly choice.m

Don't Worry Mommy—i- |
BROWN'S I LA UNDI 309Soutb Baird, will get 

d onpemdingIt clean a|aln. Initead onpemding hours doing 
the family wash—tu e  advantage of the wet wash 
and rough dry servjke. All youf washables come 
back sparlillng cleth ready to Iron. If you pre
fer to do !your owb wash, there Is help-yourself 
service, with plenty of Maytag machine* and soft 
water and steam for doing your wash quickly and 
easily. Call 3310 ftp pick-up and delivery lenrlc*.

All the changes it requires to make t house 
modem and coxy are Inexpensive and require 
but a few mild operatloiu by a skilled cabinet 
maker to give any old residence new style and 
beauty. Admiring guests will ptus through the 
entrance of your home. A new fireplace man
tel will lend beauty to your home and you 
may have It finished to your taste: or a china 
cabinet designed by STEWART WOOD- 

, _  . WORKS. 190< West North Front, will compli
ment your fine china and books. Call 1393 for estimates.

Top Dancing—
Be popular at parties — perhaps 
pave the way toward a career— 
learn precision tap dancinf! It's 
fun and easy on teen-age bud- 
geu. Confidence building Up 
dancing lessons, at the NADYNE 
ORIFFIN DANCE STUDIO. In 
the Aiherlcan Legion Hall, make
learning a ganve and leaaons are } ___
pleasant and simple. A child or teen-ager who dancea amoothly. ac
quires the poise necessary for popularity. Call 613-J or 1S93-J for 
more information.

Whan A Spsciol Occoiian Arisss—
Delicious! TTiat fried chicken pre
pared "southern style" st THE 
CHICKEN SHACK. East Highway.

Say "Bt*7 W ithst"—
For thak anniversary . . .  or that special 
birthday, say It with flowers! BUDDY'S 
FLOWERS, 1906 West Well, offers a lovely 
selectloB to be delivered promptly when 
you call In your order. Anywhere, any day 
In the yeek. you can depend on this cour
teous delivery service. Let Buddy's advise 
you In 'planning floral arrangements for 
stl occasions. The long ewpeiience of the 
florists land the choice of fresh flowers Is _
your gijarantee of satisfaction. Call 409 for orders.

Nsw Ckaning East And Longsr Wsar—
What a ca re f^  feeling Goodyear Rubber 
Flooring creates! It's resilient, long wearing 
and easy to clean. It’s glossy finish requires 
little waxing. Goodyear Rubber Flooring Is 
featured In nine different colors and pat
terns at STOREY FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY. 403 South Main. There are solid 

colors and marbelle patterns. Use It on cabinet top* and every floor 
In the home. You'll revel In Its glorloiB colors that are locked for life 
In the tough rubber. It's easy under loot. too.

it 'i  Alwbyi Tunt-Up Tims!—
How hqalthy Ij your car motor? Let WILSON’S 
WEST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE. 3323 West 
Wall, check spark plugs, carburetor, fuel pump 
and tuning. Headlight Inspection and brake 
check-lip are also done for your convenience.
Drive l|n for a one-stop Inspection. Winter Is 
hard oh your car. Keep It ready for sudden 
drops temperature. Top quality gas and oil 
always !are available at the station.

No substitutes, no makeshifts, no "just-as- 
goods." STONEHOCKSR LUMBER COM
PANY* 405 North Baird, carries only the 
best In building materials at all times—at 
the lowest prices consistent with fine qual
ity. When you need lumber or mUJwork. 
cement, sheetrock. roofing, flooring, siding, 
windows or doors, see Stonehocker Lumber 
Company. The company makes title I loar«. 
Call 828 for more Information.

Bsat Tha High Cost Of Liviijig—
Make PRINCE GROCERY. 406 Sbuth 
Mkrtriifleld. your one-ttop tbopplng ben- 

. ter. Every day youH find ttia shelve* and 
Isles banked with budget buyt. The mod* 
ern market offeri all the tlneet ojls of 
meat and the fresh vegetable* make: you 
think R's June instead of JkhUkry I 
find Prince's Grocery a winter wonder
land of savings with all the energy build
ing foods for hearty winter kPPVtlteiiCall 
3W for deliveries. |

Luxury Bsyond
The changes In i 
more comfortable

§ ? 4 i

nd Campart—
In the Cadillac maUns it 
able to ride In. ere iqanl

more gentle to handle and 
Ifold and the IBSI Cadillac, 

on dlapUy at ELDER CHETROLET jCOMPANY, 701 West Texas, la 
a revelation. There are nixnerous ipflnementi In the exterior and 
the Interior la wholly new land Imparts a sense of luxury beyond 
compare. The quietness of 1 the motor Is akin to silence end driv
ing is almoet effortless.
Drive with k new reverse (or easleti ihUtlng. The car Is steadier 
on the road and better balanced on cunras. CadUlac for 1351 sets 
a higher standard In auton|otive aelnevtment.

Ths Ultimata In Modern Same*—
Watch' for the opening datel of KINO'S CON
OCO SERVICE. 410 West IVall. Thje sUtlon 
Is In the stages of completion and trill hare 
It* formal opening eomt time In Ithe very 
near future. The ultimate, In moddm auto
motive service, it will be equipped] to ke^  — 
your car In smooth jninnlng condition. Qual- 
Ity automitive products . , . first-rate lubri- * -^1  
cation . . . factory specification engine tune- ' ' '  ■ 
ups ... . complete service lor your,safer driving pleasure will be 
available.

Thtrs'i :No "Ersatz'
Boots For All Tha Family—

Playtlma is moie fuir Invcowboy boots! 
TRUMAN FRIDAY BOOT SHOP, 131 

.South Main, will cuitom-make them In 
I soft colorful suede la gay, rich colors 
and authentic deelgna. Have yours made 

ito order I or chooee from those In stock. 
Th* shop also features western style' 
leather i.ccessories Including^nen's and 
ladles' b llfolds, belts and ladies' western 
style pu -sea In fine quality handtoolec 
leather.

Your Baby's Charms—
Those I endearing young charms are 
captured and held forever In portrait 
creations by FRANK MILLER STU
DIO. SST West Mltsouii. Memories live 

; In pictures of your tots and teens. Keep 
* portisll record of your little one's 
charm* and sweetness—to dear to your
heart. Have photographs made regu
larly *4 he grows. Modem methods and J 
expert 'photographers can create for 
you a Record you'll cherish always. Call 937 for appointments.

This Cair W at In An Accidant!—
Crumpled steel, dents, rust scratches—ell van
ish under the skilled care of expert technician! 
at BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE AND BODY 
SHOP. West Highway. The best way we can 
describe their welding Is to say. you can't find 
the place they repaired. They will paint your 
car. using the same methods, tools and supplies 
used by the manufecturtr. This assured you of 
top-notch results. Drive out soon and let them 
give you an estimate. Call SSIO for more in
formation.

Tha Lap Of Luxury—
It's "smooth saUlng" for those who ridt on 
Saran seat covert, for there's nothing so 

; comfortable, so luxurious as durable Saran 
plastic seat covers that wear and wear and 
stay a* bright and beautiful as the dty you 
purchaged them. Saran li available In a wide 
range of pattern* at MILLER BROTHERS 

, TRIM SHOP. The firm will cuatom-ftt these 
seat cotters as snug as a glove, and the tough 
woven plastic cannot rot or mildew and la scuff raslstant.

Start An Aquarium—
ROSAMOND TURNER. 90S North Carrilo, 
has all kinds of fascinating speelet for sal*. 
Tha Salmas* FlgbUng Fish an  k moat Intar- 
astlng ipeel** slno* thay oaanot be kept to
gether te they will destroy each other. They 
are beautiful, however, with long bodies and 
fan-Uk* fins that spread and change eolert. 
The Angel Fish la black and white striped— 
k dellckte species requiring water of unvary

ing t^persture. Live Bears are black or rad with award tail*. Call 
4711-w  lor mere Information.

Build Wintar Msnut Around Bakad Goods
It It'* a special occasion, 1st TERMINAL 
BAKERY bake the cake, sptcUlly, and 
Ice It with suitable decoratlona BuiM 
your Winter menus around an exciting l>  
array ^f baked goodi. Ibrmlnal Bakery 
■upplldi ell sorts of wondartul bsiktd 
goo^. ' golden-cniated bread, feathery 
light nUt. rich. Iced eakts, doughnuts, 
and a hat of other thingi that stretch 
from teeakfaat to midnight snacks. For i 
healthiui nourishment and tasty oon- i 
trlbutions to a wall-balanced diet, etrv*. 
goodie* from Terminal Baktry, telephona'lSOl.

Faptr Suppliss—
All those paper supplies that house- : 
wives have lestmed to look for on 
grocery shelves can be furnished by i 
MID - WAY PAPER ANp BOX ! 
COMPANY. Terminal, Texas. Thl* : 
la your wholesale paper supply com- ' 
pany.' Call 3031 and deUverilM will i / 
be made to your business iooatlon.' 
Grocery bags, wrapping paper, pa
per boxes, tissues, paper picnic or ’ 
party accessories aiich at; plates,, 
cups and nipUn* are supped by ' 
the company.

Quick Solution To Your Plumbing Difficultiai
' ^  For complete aaltisfaetlon, for real saving

R<to p lu m b in g  c o m p a n y . 1104 
1. telephone 3131. if you're addm

savings, con
tact R ^  p lu m b in g  c o m p a n y , 1104 South 
Main, telephony 3131. If you're adding ntw 

^  cooventences toj your home, be sure to call this 
LX firm f*r up-tofdate installations and  expert 

lerrlee. DSpenuble plumbing repairs need not 
break your b u ^ t . Ttie knowledge of theae 
plumben Insuroa quick solution of your plumb
ing dlfflcultle*. j J. D. Roblaon and Jim Grady '  
ire eo-oimeri at th* firm. _  >>V

A Quastioii Of Monay«—
Why worry alang with outmoded equipment

aspUanoe* through \ . , 
■aISf iC FDIANCI v \ \  I 
a mad* In bmounta '  '  L

when you can sacun nsw 
a time-plan loan from R 
COMPANY. Cash loans an  
from $60 to 11400 and more on aliUmobUes, 
furnltun or salary. Pactflc Flnanm Com
pany has rccantly purchased th* assets of 
Mid-Land Finance Oompanp. 301 Xgst Wall, 
where ths new company (rill operkte. To 
apply for a loan call 906 dr go In ‘and ask 
for Bob Finley, loan mana|ar. i \ T \ \

Savory Maxicon Food»—  j -
Thli la th* leeiM for olqr Mexteen food*. The 
dinner: at RANK’S SANb’WIOB SHOP, llO^Wert 
Wall. Inehidea Taeos, Bnuhllartai. beam and' 
lalad, eookad and leaicoad $i only tha expert 
chef kpevs hair to prapan It. Toull always 
find tn* manu: cranuaad wtih good things to 
•at. .  i with mbdarate prlees and m en ^  serv- 
lee. Breakfast I specials an alto eftand and 
whether. It's oOft**-and-dou|bnuU or a well 

rounded breakfast, yeull enjoy evmy btu of your morning aasaL

Work Savart—
?wia* hemeowacrs applau4 Sunbeam 
lAppUance* for their moderti atfldaner 
and streamlined beauty. PBXUlM  
ELECrmiC COMPANY faaturea sun
beam Misers. Wattle Baketk and mm*| 
beam IronmasMn, among other n a-' 
Ucnally advertlaad appUiumae. Itm  i 
SunhUam Ironaaaatar mvas btrekas and'' 
la streamUnad for getting around but- 
torn, into ecraert and pleata for fuaa** 
Ing itrokse and' ell around vtaabOlNr. 
It heat* evenly from edge to edge and 
t* pitrfeetly balanced te evMd UUgfe,
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. . .  and what a spring for suits— and what suits to choose from! 
Dressed up gabardines . . . smart men's wear . . . handsome 
sharkskins . . . ond lovely shantungs. Jockets with rolled col- 
lors . . . jackets with high collars . . .  some hip length . . . some 
short. From sweetly moulded feminine lines to the classic man- 
tailored styles with ne^ double breasted effects, you'll find them 
all expressing the lively fashion spirit of '51. Come in and 
choose your suit at your price from this outstanding spring col
lection by the world's leading fashion designers.

39.95 lo 149.95
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Of linen typi 
six large bui ' 
line, white 
cuffs ond 
colors for spj- 
ing price of

e royon, rolled collar, 
tons in swerving front 
embroidered trim  on 

l^ k e t .  In wonderful 
ing '51 at the surpr(.s>

14.95

> v >

1

Three hits on a Miss— the 
tailored trio. S k i r t  ond 
jacket in Corlye's own faille 
print, sh ift o f royon crepe. 
Velveteen tie snaps on or 
o ff. G irlye leadership at 
only

I 39.95

y
()>

Audience bait —  North or South. 

Crisp Irish linen jacket over sleeve

less sheath, royon crepe with mush

room pleats oplenty, a ploy on plaid 

in the belt and ribbon. Carlye.

45.00

Smort lines for a sop>histicated en- 
tronce— the new oblique drape in 
royon crepe gracefully caught at 
the neckline and the px>uff pocket 
at the hip. A  lovely new spring 
creation by Carlye.^ .

24.95

i I

m I D i. p n •
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Ladies Golf Association Has 
Luncheon In Country Club
X W. D. tAM and Un. Janx* i Oucata at tha lunctiaon arara Mn. 

Whoataaaaa to tba Ladlaa | ^_  . . .. ,  . ____ .  I Itomla. Mra. Ranrjr Wolcott andOoU AaaocUUoo Lunchaon Friday In - Tolbert.
tlM Uldland Country Club, | members praaent ware Mrs.

Tba oantarplaca waa an arranca- I it, a. Laneaatar. Mra. Tad Loara, Mrs. 
Bsant of yellow JooquUa abd purple j  Baakay, Mra. i. K. DanleU. 
trla with fern and JooquUa down the Oordon Buaklrk, Mrs. Ralph 
eantar of Um table. lamlUi. Mra. Baory Caopar, Mrs. B.

Mra. Vann IJton praaldad orer R, Schabanun. Mra John Smith, 
tha business msetlnc. R was rotad Mrs. Frank Johnaco, Mra. J. J. Trav-
to glTa a donation to the March of 
Dbnea Officers tor IMl will be 
elactad at the lunchaon Jaifuary It, 
Namaa of candVlaraa for offices trill 
be posted on tha club bullettn board 
Monday. Tha retirtnc officers will 
be haaleeaea for the luncheon Friday.

Is. Mrs. K. K. Rcltte. Mrs. Bob 
Franklin. Mrs. J. O. Dillard. Mrs. 
Benry OUrer. Mrs. Barold Frltts. 
Mrs. Alton Brown. Mrs. Courtney 
Thompaon. Mrs. Coe MUls. M r a  
Charles Knrln and Mrs. N. B. Oar-

Dr. Robert Goodrich To Speak 
At First Methodist Church

The Rev. Robert E. Ooodrlch, Jr., 
pwtor of the First Methodist 
Church In Dallas, will speak at T 
pjn. Sunday In the First Methodist 
Church. He will speak at that time 
each nlfht through Friday.

Dr. Ooodrlch was bom In Cle
burne. the son of Dr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Ooodrlch. He attended high 
school In Waco and Shreveport. La.,

he preaches at one or more of the 
Cowboy Camp Meetings In New 
Mexico and other western states.

Dr: Ooodrlch has served In many 
civic capacities such as the Com
munity Cheat and Family Welfare 
Boards. While In Bouston he was 
president of the Oreater Bouston 
Ministerial Alliance.

TFWC Board O f Directors 
Plans Meeting In Austin
An official caU for a meeUng of 

tha Board of Dtrectors of the Texas 
FMeratlon of Women's Club has 
bsen Issued by Mrs. J. Howard

Sodge. president. The meetings will 
> held January 33-2S In the club’s 
Headquarters In Austin.
Mrs. L. J. McCaffrey of Miami. 

Fla., secretary of the general fed
eration. will conduct a workshop 
on the mechanics of the federation 
January M. All club presidents are 
Invited to attend.
' Or, R. M. Ctimley of the M. D. 
Andereon Hospital of Houston and 
Oerlrude Linn of the American 
Cancer Society will present pro
grams on cancer control.
I Members of both houses of the 
sstih Legislature will appear on the 
program to review some of the legls- 
latloo proposed for this session.

Other speakers will discuss some 
of the Important legislation which 
Is before the t3nd Congress. The 
convention body of the federation 
also passed a resolution proposing 
the reopening of the Tldelands Case. 
A speaker will outline plans for this. 
' Ways and means to coordinate the 

work o f women In national defense 
with governmental directives also 
will be discussed and the opinions 
and advice of expert consultants will 
be presented. .

Prior to the meeting of the di
rectors. special committee meetings

. will be held Including the revisions 
I committee, the Board of Trustees. 
I  and tha executive committee. Dls- 
j  trlct presidents will meet with the 
I president for a special conference 
I  during the seaslohs.

Luncheon
Honors
Bride-Elect
Frances Puett. bride - elect of 

Charles Black, was the honoree at a 
luncheon given Saturday In the 
Midland Country Club. Ho5te.«es 
were Mrs. Ouy Cowden and Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden. The wedding will 
be held January Jl In the Fu-st 
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Puett's bridal attendants 
were announced at the luncheon. 
They are Marylee Cowden, maid of 
honor, and Shirley Cooper. Alma 
Faye Cowden. Jean McMUllaii and 
Jessica Turpin, bridesmaids.

Approximately 30 guests attended

Palette Club 
Sponsors 
Painting School

The Winter PauuUng School, $pon  ̂
sored by the Midland PaieUe Club 
Art Center, opened last week and 
wUl continue Indefinitely. R. E. 
Cronyn Is the Instructor.

The schedule for classes is 9:30 
ajn. to 13:30 pjn.; 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 pm. and 7 pm, to 10 pm. Per* 
sons Interested In classes may tele* 
phone the studio. The number Is 
3888.

The classes art set up to aocom* 
modate regular pupils. Hoaever, In* 
dividual lessons will be glv.n.

The public Is Invited to see the 
Texas Pine Arts Exhibition which 
now is on exhibit In the studio, 
604 North Colorado Street. It will 
>  there for another week.

The Midland Art Group Is dis
cussing the possibility of forming a 
Midland Circuit Exhibition of paint
ings to be sent to Washington, D. 
C.. In answer to an invitation from 
Lura Beam. National. Arts chairman 
for the American AasoclatloB of 

I University Women.
Cronyn has suggested developing 

I an Art Center In Midland represent* 
j Ing the art of West Texas.’

MAIL DELIVERY STARTS IN 
I LATIN AMERICAN SECTION
I Mail delivery will begin In por* 
i Uons of the Latin American district 
! Of Midland Monday, Postmaster N. 
O. Oates announced Saturday.

1 Delivery in that section will not 
be complete, however. Oates said.

; Carriers a ll! deliver mail to boxes 
I which are to be erected at the curbs. ‘ 

XU western and souutwesiern | Oates also announced extension of > 
UnlrtrsUy. Almost every Summer \ mail delivery In the negro section. 1

Rabert L. (ioodrich. Jr.

graduating from the Centenary 
Academy. He also is a graduate of 
the Theological School of Southern 
Methodist University He did gradu
ate work at SMU and was director 
of the Mustang Band.

He received his first church ap
pointment m the Fall of 1935 to 

I Wesley Methodist Church In Port 
Arthur. Since then he has been ap- 

j pointed to churches in Galena Park. 
' Houston. El Paso and Dallas.
I Dr. Goodrich has 6*^0 a frequent 
preacher on such college campuses 

! as the Universliy of Tff^as. Centon- 
j ary College. Sam Houston State. 
Texas W’estern and SouUiwestern

P A L E T fE  CLUB MEMBER— Mrs. G. H. Butler dis
plays so|ne of her artistic creations made from shells 
apd oth^r materials. Mrs. Butler has been a member 
of the Pklette Club Art Center for a number of years 
and does all kinds of art work from crafts to painting.

Flowers Go Straight 
To The H e a r t . . .  

From You!
One perfect rose (or a dozen 
of 'em) is worth a thousand 

i words.
!

9mM0uL7Jbrd6t.
170$ W.WAU

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

ii

Shower
Honors
Bride

Mix. C. C. Wood, Jr., w u honored 
A bridal ibower Friday In the 

Borne of Mn. Haney Tisdale.
, Sfr. and Mn. Wood were married 
January 5 In Lovlngton. N. M. Mrs. 
Wood la the former Jean Booth. 
dAughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Booth. Wood is the son of Mr. and 
Mix. C. C. Wood of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mn. Wood- are living In 
Odessa.

Mn. Fred Burleeon poured punch 
at the shower.

Othen attending the shower were 
Mrs. T. L. Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tisdale. Mn. B. L. Tisdale, and 
Jackie Tisdale of Odessa. Mn. David 
Tisdale, Mrs. B. P. Tisdale. Mrs. 
Frank Satterfield. Mn. Austin 
Copeland. Mrs. J. P. Dyess. Mn. 
Walker, Mrs. Vernon McQuery, 
Basel Lester, Mn. Culyls Brunson, 

' Lakle Lester and Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 
Archie Booth.

HD Council ! 
Has Meeting

Mn. O. R. Phillips, new chairman, 
presided over a meeting of the Mid
land County Home Demonstration 
Cotmcil Friday in the assembly | 
room of the court house.

A training school was conducted 
on the duties of the club and coun
cil officers. Speakers and their top- 

; ics were Mrs. I. J. Howard. “Duties 
; of the President:” Mrs. L. H. Mon- 
crlef. “Duties of the Vice Presi

dent:** Mrs. Phillips. "Dulles of 
the Secretaries and Treasurers.” and | 
Pauline McWilliams. “Duties of the [ 

, Reporter.” Mrs. Howard also re - ! 
ported on the duties of the council, 

I delegates.
I Standing rules were read and ap- ; 
; proved for the year. Mrs. B. L. Ma- 
i was select^ to be on the dls- { 
I trlct committee. It was announced^ 
that the District 8 Home Demon-1 
stration Club had chosen to help | 

I the State Hospital In Big Spring for | 
Its year’s project. The delegates 

i answered roll call with their club' 
i reports.

i

Cream quick • frozen chopped 
' spinach and serve It with crisp 
bacon slices as a luncheon dish. Add 
crunchy strips of raw carrot for 
texture, color and flavor.-

Select Your Children's Suits 
Now For That Early E aster . . .

W HILE SIZES A re a v a il a b l e

New Spring Merchandise Jut Arrived!
EXCLUSIVELY!

Hollywood Knit 
Paseo Wool Casual

S U I T S
Jacket And Skirt

Corded Pleated Skirt 
With White Buttons 

Trim Jackets

IN NAVY and PASTEL COLORS 

Prtshrunk and 100% All-Wool 

—will not wrinkle.

"   ̂ Can be reblocked info

longer lengths.

Also WHITE SKIRTS
With Choice of Red And 

Blue Jackets

SIZES — Age 1 to U

K,l D D I E S '  
T O G G E R Y

109 N. Marienfield Phone 1691

.Vj

S P R U N G  P R

5 .9 0 1 2
Big Miection of one-piece 
stylea in fashionable 100 
denier crepes. Sizes:
9-11, 12-20, 14Vi-24Vi.

ENNEY’S HOMEMAKERS"JAMBOREE
Wonderful Penney Fabrics 1951 Sewing Id^as Your Own Nimble Fingers

O U R
CbAT h  Hit

Aevanr* S734

SANFORIZED 
Penney's Own
Silvermoon
Yes, these prints ore actually cotton! 
Practical, satisfying, eosy-to-sew, san
forized, the fashion coffon with the 
look of silk; at o look-ogain price!

COTTONS

Lustrous rayon gab

ardine. Colors: Red,
f,

White and 

Pastels. „

Shop For 

Yours Monday

Baleon^ Feature 
M O I^D A Y!

lO O K ! -
YOU GET A

Sorority Rayons
Hond washable prints with twice-the- 
price look! Soft draping. Big choice of 
prints ond colors. Wonderful for your 
new dressy dress! 39" width.

FOR ONLY

i .

yd.

WOMEN'S

Monday Morning Feature!

Half Slips

2Rayon knit with lace ofld rib
bon trims. Colors of white, 
pink, blue and maize. Sizes 
S-M-L. (SPECIAL)

for

Penney's Own

Rondo P r i n t s
PAY CASH . . . PAY LESS 

TH A t'S  THRIFTMETIC!

You'll wont to start sewing, soon as you see the new Rondo 
percale*! The color combinations, the design ideas arc so dif
ferent, $0 exciting! Plain shades too! Rondo comes in a won
derful oftay of new solid colors . . . tangerine, citron yellow, 
deep aoiry! See them Monday 36" wide. ^

B u c I l !
YES.4.0NLY

Royon
Choose, from tailored collar 

collar. Vertical lace and sti 

Pan collar, but^n front, 

32-31 COME EARLY!

re pe
button’ front, yoke bock; toilorcJ 

ilched f r ^ t ,  caR sleeves; or Pater 

>/hite, pnk, blue or'mbize. Sizes



Gift Tea 
Honors 

I' MissJones
MUdnd JoDW. Iirtde-«l«et of Mo- 

than SumM. Jr. wm bonorod with 
> gift too Thundor in Um hom* 
of^Urs. Fiwd Barter. Oo-baataaaaa 
war* Mn. W. M. Brlc* and Mr*. 
Conrad Halagi*!.

Th* o*ntcn>i*oa was a floral ar- 
ranctmant of yallow Jonquils and 
whlta chryaanUMmusns. SUrar oof- 
fe* tr r te t and appointments <rara 
used.

The boatasses preaented tha hon- 
oraa with a sUrer plata. 

Appraxlmately M tueats attendad.

''^oodards Will Be 
Reception Honorees

lb * Rar. and Mr*. J. Q. Wood
ard wlU te boncrad with a raoap- 
tlon from 1 pjo. to t pan. Tuaa- 
day In the bom* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karvay Oonger, Kte Country Club 
Orta*.

Mr. Woodard Is tbs new assistant 
pastor of tbs first B^tlat Obuith. 
Ibay raoently morad to Midland 
from *s«iwbail

All mambar* of tba Rlrst Baptist 
Gbuicb and tbalr wlaas or husbands 
art Indtad. Tha nursery In th* 
church will be open for th* chB- 
oraiL

When buying metal fumltuia. 
check Its plating to determine 
wbethar youT* getting your mon
ey  ̂ worth. ,Tb* beat fumltur* Is 
triple plated—chrome orer copper 
and nickel.

February Wedding 
Planned By Couple

MoOAMBY—Mr. and Mrs. Waltar 
A. HIU of Kyle annoane* tb* an- 
gagamant and approaehlng aaar- 
rlaga of tbalr dac^lar. Fay* Doyle 
Hill to Brooks Dodaao Doslw. Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks D. Doa- 
lar of MoCamay. Iba wadding will 
take piac* In Fsbruary.

Both Mlaa HUh and Doalar now 
are stodanta at Howard Payne Col
lege In Brownwood.

iHRrVBBa ABB QBAMDPABBim
A daughter, Mary Busan, walgblng 

six and one-half pounds, was bom 
January t to Mr. and Mrs. Brant 
Shrlear In an Oakland, Calif, hos
pital. 'City Councilman and Mrs. 
Prank Shrlrar of Midland, tb* baby's 
patamal grandparanla returned Fri
day from Oakland whars they had 
been rlslUng th* last tero weeks.

Final- Clearance

Monday Only!

Crepes
Values to 24.95

I P
Values to 29.95

I P
Values to 49.95

2000

Wool Jerseys
Values to 27.95

I P
Values to 59.95

2000

Velvets
Values to 24.95

1000

Corduroys
Values to 22.95

I P

Wool Sheers
VatuM to 54.95 

2000 
Values t*  37.95

1500

FINAL DAY 
FINAL 

REDUCTIONS
What a grond chance to build up your Winter 
end into-Spring-wordrobe at savings you'll op- 
preciote for years to come! Take your pick of the 
season's smartest styles . . . dressy crepes with 
beaded accents . . .  wool jersey and rayon clossics 
. . . corduroys and mony other favorite fashions

g
and fobrics by the nation's leoding designers. 
There is a wide ronge of sizes . . . there are many, 
many of the season's lotest colors . . .  but remem
ber, there is only one day in which to take ad
vantage of these outstanding values!

K

Novelly Rayons
Volggg to 14.95

700
Volue* to 24.95

1200

RECENTLY MARRIED— Mr. and Mr*. U rry Buck
ingham were married recently in the First Baptist 
Church in Albuquerque, N. M. Mrs. Buckingham is 
the former Faye Russell, daughter otf Mr, and Mrs. C. 
J. Russell of Big Spring. Buckingham is the son of 

Mrs. E. L. Smith of Midland.

Womeris Forum 
In Andrews 
Has Meeting
ANDREWS—Tlie Woman’s Forum 

met Thursday in the Community 
Building with Mrs. B. F. Seay pre- 
sldmg over the business session.

The Frogressiye Study Club fur* 
nlshed the program. A. C. Sybeama

Charles Baker Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Bo(> Baker gave a birthday 
party for her ton, Charlei Roes, on 
his fourth birthday Friday.

The cake was a gold and white 
drum with blue .kandlet. Homs and 
haca wert given to th* guetta a* 
favors.

Quests kttendlng wer* Dan and

Shower 
H o n 9 r s  

Bride-Elect
Beth OUbreath Jwlda-alaet of J. 

D. Kveton of OalvaatOB, wai bon- 
orad with a mlscellanaoua fbowsr 
Thuiaday night hi tba boma of Mra. 
J. C. Mann, Jr. Mrs. W. T. Shlrey 
was oo-hoataaa.

The ValentlzM tbema waa used 
throughout the house. Red and 
white carnation* decorated t b * 
rooms. The honotae wore a corsage 
of red carnations.

Each guests received a favor with 
two gold rings. "Beth and Jake, 
January 31, IM l" wai tnacrlbad on 
the favors.

Ouesta attending were Mrs. Jim 
Prince, Mrs. Connolly Frsnk, Mrs. 
Arnold CyNell, Mrs. J. W. Iiichlnl, 
Mrs. C. E. Brusenban, Jennl* Lee 
Guthrie.

Dollle Miller, Marian Taylor, Mrs. 
Msishsll Blount, Mrs. W. N. Kels- 
Ung, Mrs. Earl Bradshaw, Jan Pul
ler, Charlile Olbson, Melba Klelt- 
ches, Maxine Pltxer, Ellen Evatt, 
LuNell Zeeke, May Belle Orave* and 
Rosemary Hamit.

Advertlae or be forgotten.

talked on his recent visit to Hoi- Qianne Oijaham, Marcs Jones, Ken- 
neland. and other ' ui-w.' n«*K n-t-b-wney HIcksJ Beth and Bricky Maaon, 

Ronnie Ucks, Janet Sea weight, 
Mrs. Cunjia Hicks and Mrs. Ber
nice Beastrlght.

-T

R. Rasco I and Mrs. Dave Selbold, 
Humble I^me Demonstration Club; 
Mrs. J. T.| Waldrop and Mrs. Olenn 
Oyer, Suqshlne Home Demonstra
tion Club; and Mrs. M. M. Plsher, 
Jr„ and Mrs. Ray Burton, Business 
and Profusions! Women'i Club.

land, hla homeland, and other 
European countries.

During the business meeting. C. V.
Campbell, March of Dimes campeign 
director, asked for volunteer work
ers from etch club represented. 1 When jjou serve canned sspars 

The 66 Home Demonstrstlon Club . gus use tbe liquid In white sauce, 
was host for th* evening. Refresh- i m soup, qr In gravy. Don’t throw 
mente sere served from s Uble cov- , uj away—it's fuB of nntrlenU!
ered sith a whit* linen cloth and I________ I_______________________
centered with an arrangement o f ! 
pink carnations and silvered grass 
flanked on either side by burning 
pink tapers. 1

Quests attending sere Walton!
Creech. A. C. Mlae. M. E. Crews, j 
Mrs. Leonard Thomason. Mr. and ,
Mrs. C. V. Campbell, Mrs. C. C.
Houston of Elgin. Kan., and Mrs.
B. B. Harris of Wetumks. Okls.

Members at large sere Mrs. Wal
ton Creech, Mra. D. M. Plnnell. Mra.
L. H. St. Clair. Mrs. Claude Wright,
Mrs. Phillip Houston. Mrs. Hrancls 
Williams. Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt.
Mrs, .M. O. Woolam. Mrs. M. E.
Cress. Mrs. M. M. Plsher, Sr.. Mrs.
N. H. Callahant Mrs M R. Blake.
Nell Kilpatrick and Bernice Boie.

Members of the 66 Horn* Demon
stration Club present sere Mrs. A.
E. Barnard. Mrs. C. L, Leisure. Mrs.
C. J. TIghe. Mrs. D. D. Ekldlngton,
Mrs. w. H. Weaver. Andrews Study 
Club members Were Mrs. Percy Mor
rison, Mrs. Seay and Mrs. C. E.
Sealy. Those, present from tha 
Tuesday Study Club were Mra. A.
C. Mlae and Mrs. Dave Selbold.
Mrs.vM. J. Smothers represented th*
Progressive Study Club and Mrs.
Francis Tubbs. Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
Mrs, Bill Ayers were present from 
the Magnolia Home Demorutratlon 
Club.

Other clubs represented and their 
members are »4rs. H. C. Taylor, Mrs.
Buck Eppler, Mrs. L. L. Shartle 
and Mrs. E. A. McDougal. Fullerton 
Home Demonstration Club; Mra. J.

T h e P e a r l 

and th e  P r ic e

IV lost people know 
the parable of the **peail of 
great price," and the man who 
•old all that he bad to buy H 
(^fatL 13:46),

Have you ever asked your
self what it meanti^

The “ price" is our surreoder 
>of the afOiclive human think
ing causing our troubles. Hov 
to give up these human fears, 
hotr to grasp and find freedom 
would indr^ be “ the pearl."

The way of this UberaUng 
understanding is explaibed fully 
in the Christian ^ienoe. text
book.“ Science nod Health with 
Key,  to the Scripturea," by 
Mary Baker Eddy. Whoever 
will put its statemenU to the 
test .will find this great Science 
of Christianity to be demon
strable.

Science and Health may be 
readorobtaiDed at allChristian 
Science Reading Rooms. The 
coupon U aUo for your user

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

407 N. "C"
Open Each Thursday 

Afternoon, 2 to 5 
n  Enclosed U 13 for a copy of 

Ŝcience and Health with to tba
Scripturaa*' by Maiy Baker Eddy.
Name ■ —
Addraaa -̂--------  ■ .

Accuracy and Dependability
, . .  those are the two keywords that 
you look for when you have a pre
scription filled. And in our modem 
pharmscy, we check and double 
check to see that your doctor's ord
ers are carefully followed. Our staff 
of registered pharmacists assure you 
of accuracy and dependability al
ways. *

TULLS DRUG

a j )
m i A M t  PBtscRiPTiuwi

"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 
210 W . Texot Phon* 1385

Star* Heals: 7 AJW. te 9 P31. Dally 
t:N  r.M. to g PJM. Sunday <

BUNION RELIEF IS INVISIBLE 
IN THIS

ÔCKO
Sufferers from enlarged great toe joints now enjoy 
wonderful comfort Concealed extra wiAli. . .  
one of the many features developed by Dr. M. W. Locke— 
the only men who ever treeted over a million feet. . .  is 

responsible for this ahoe-mirarla.
This and many other comfort princijJeg 
are embodied in every pair of our 
new Fall selection of Dr. Locke Shoee. 
Let ui fit you todayl

a*. M. W. locn

"Corrict fH  lor Grow'ing and Grown fo o l"  ^

Pelletier Shoes

WMKM t l  Tm iUMION WOIT O m  h  m
te«Nil«»« (IbM. Th* *th*r Km  • hl4S*« MdMt t 
tarn Mw Swetee taM. Cm  jm  Hll wkickt

4 0 4  W .  I l l i n o i s ' Phon4 3135

On* of fho mony 

Famous Dr. Lock* 
Stylts in Stock

. !  .

REWjstn a -TW O TU M . 1 oD uaxi y. n x s s ,  j s k . h  t i s i - s

PAY AS L(T!%E AS $1.
A  WEEK

 ̂ 52.50 Vfookly 
Toll can’t mlsa arlth your 
future Mrs. Five-diamond 
engagement ring. 14K gold.

Fit for a queent Engage
ment.,wedding ring pair. 11 
sparkling diamoDds, 14K.

$350.00
Uso Your Credit

Lovely  ̂3 diamond engage
ment ring for that lovely 
lady. IIK gold mounting.

$65.00
*  51.00 Weei/y

Time now for that diamond 
wedding ring she’s wanted. 
Six diamonds. Cost . . .

$150.00
,53.00 Weekly''

Beautifully styled s * t * b  
diamond engagement ring, 
smartly set In 14K gold,

$195.00
U M  W e^ ly

Your Credit Is Good A t Kruge/s!
Op«n on account in just 3 minutos 

No Intorost or Corrying Chorgos 
Pay os littid os $1. Down 

Poymonts os low os $1. Wookly

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main Midland, T txn

4JI
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McComcy Club Sets 
'DimM March' Dane#

McCAMXT—A March of DImw 
iquai* due* will te b*M Saiurday. 
January 17, In 4ha McCamay Paik 
BuUdliw. undar tha ipgannhlp of 
tha McCamay Pramenadan Bquara 
Danca aub. Prooaadi win io  to tha 
Dptan County March o( Ptmaa

Bill Button, chahman of tha 
Danca Ccmmlttoa. aald the puhUe 
la Inrltad to attand. A numbar o< 
out-o(-city aqaaraa ata aapaetad to 
ba praaant

Muiic will ba fumlabad by O. O. 
LUaa and hlB band.

Adtottlaa w  ba farioUns.

BACHELOR
BUNDLE

in at 9  a.m . —  ant o t  5 p.m. 

N o ostM  coat.

SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

407 S. Moriaflfiald f  hona 209

Stapleton, Coselli 
To Marry Soon

Hn. Clyde P. Stapleton cat-a an 
announoaoant e o 11 e a Saturday 
momlnt to announce the ensa«e- 
nant and approaohlng marriaca at 
bar dauthtar, Darla La Rue. to John 
A. OoaaUL aco of Mr. and Mia. 
Ralph Oaaelll of B ou tt^

Tha areddliM will iaka place Feb-

Andrews March Of 
Dimes Drive Set

ANDREWS—The IMl March of 
Otmeo campalsn hare will open 
Monday and extend throuch Janu
ary 31. C. V. Campbell, director, an
nounced.

Campbell eald 1m  U sure Andrews 
County will do Its share in raising 
tha HAOO.OOO quota aat for Texas.

m  the past, Andrews County has 
ranked high among Texas counties. 
Last year, this county place second 
In the 'state, per capita, according 
to Campbell.

The Lions Club has promised to 
cooperate 100 per cent In the drlre. 
and other clubs will offer volunteer 
arorkera to assist In the campaign.

tmftm W»>4«i M  a* OOeW TlwssUn tar Mmmt U  1 M

or information and reienratiom ~ 9f tm» *tQ¥tl

ruafy I in tha St Arm's CathoUc 
Church.

Tbs tarlde-elect'a chosen colors of 
blue and white ware used through
out the decoratloiu. The coftes ta
ble was covered with a white Unan 
clotlvjnmmed In blua. Tha cantar- 
plac<Hwas an arrangement of white 
ranunculus, white sweet peas, blue 
Iris and blue mahne. Crystal can
delabra holding white tapers com
pleted the decorationA

As the guests arrived Susie Har
ris gave them miniature nosegays of 
white carnations with satin stream
ers. "Doris and Johnnie—February 
3" was printed on the streamers in 
blue. Miss Stapleton and members 
of the house party wore nosegay 
corsages of white camatlona

Mrs. H. 8. Harris. Jr., presided at 
the sliver service and Mrs. E. R. 
Weolfolk registered guests in the 
bride's book.

Miss Stapleton were a green Jer
sey dress and Mrs. Stapleton wore 
blue crepe dress.

Others attending were Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson. Mrs. Jack Ellington. Mrs. 
Lamar Lunt. Mrs. Oeorge Byrne. 
Mrs. Bertie Boone. Mrs. Chester 
Skrabacx. Mrs. Ben Dansby, Mrs. 
Olenn Howard. Mrs. M. O. Olbeon. 
Mrs. W. N. Arledge. Mrs. R. R. 
Baker. Mrs. Paul Weeker. Mrs. C. 
A. McCamy. Mrs. Margaret Baker. 
Mrs. R  Starr. Mrs. A. V. Reed, Mrs. 
A E. O'Nell. Lorraine Fly. Marilyn 
Murray. Lamarlan Gray. Natalie 
Walton. Nell Shaw and Mrs. I. E 
Whitehead.

Airs. Chesher 
To Be Speaker

Mrs. A. a. Chesher at UttiafUd 
will ba the guest ipealter whoa llip 
Midland Council pf Ooidsn Ohibs 
sntertalna tha Midland Womanb 
Club Thursday In tha home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, laoi West Mtuourt 
Street. The meeting will ba bald at 
3 pjn.

Mrs. Chesher will tell sums of the 
highlights-of a recent Xuropoan trip 
during which she toured a number 
of gardens both In England and on 
the continent She will lUustrato bar 
talk by showing slides of bar trip.

New HD Club Is 
Formed At Rankin

RANKIN—A Home Demonstia- 
tlon Club for Rankin was (npanlasd 
at the Park Building Thursday, un
der the supervision of Myma Hol
man, Upton County home demon
stration agent Twenty-five Rankin 
women attended the meeting.

Purposes and requirements of a 
standard club were explained by 
Miss Holman and the following of
ficers were elected: Mrs. Marcus O. 
Price, president; Mrs. R. A  3ic- 
Danlel, vice president: Mrs. David 
Workman, secretary-treosilreri Mrs. 
Edward Andotaon and Mrs. Bob 
Faster, council delegates.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Hamilton Still and Mrs. Ted 
Hogan.

The club will meet at two pm. on 
the second and fourth Thursday In 
the Park Building.

A good cleanser for lampshades 
made of parchment or metallic pa
per Is a mixture of one part of tur
pentine to ten parts of mineral oil. 
Using a soft cloth, wipe the shades 
gently but firmly.

Check these points when choos
ing a tea kettle: Spout large enough 
to be filled under your faucet; top 
opening should be big enough to 
admit your hand for cleaning If 
your water Is hard and scale
forming. the ild should remain In 
place when the kettle Is tipped.

McCAWEY BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. J. R. O’Callaghan 
annoui^e the engagement and approaching marriage 
of theii* daughter, Florence Theresa, to Ernest Cal
houn I^essler, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kessler of 
Rinconj Ga. The bride-elect will graduate from Mc- 
Cameyiliigh School in May. Kessler is employed by 

t a roofing company in Midland.

Mrs. Nance Is 
Tea Honor^e'

A layatta iM*BDangllat Ifm. 
ar Naoee was hold Thtmday to t m 
bcaie of Mn. O. L  Datdeo. Jr, Upp 
West Woshlitotan BtraoL

Tbs table was eevand with _  
eeru lace cloth sod bantored wt 
an arrangameilt td- atophanntlg • id 
blue com flowers. Fsyers of astol i-  
tuia white mums tied with pink a id 
blue rlbbaas were prasentad to t ta 
guests.

Mrs. Hubert Blake poured. The 
guest book was prettdad over Hr 
34rs. Ray Krusemark. Other me l- 
beta of the tonaleparty were 31rt. A  
C. OasweU.1 the boDOraek mothwj 
and Mrs. Fkank Drake.

The bonorae was presented w th 
a corsage of pink and blue can a- 
ttons. Members of the housepa t f  
wms pink gladiolus corsages.
' ApproximBtiely 30 guesto attend sd. 

" ' ■ ■

New Vestrymen 
Will Be E/edted

The three vestrymen for the U il- 
1S53 term will be elected at the i n- 
nual parish meeting of the Trii Ity 
Episcopal Church to be held ft »n 
7 pjn. until 8:30 pm. In the chui to. 
Delegates to the convocation ' ill 
also be elected siiid the treasur nT 
reports will be heard.

Supper wlU be served at 7 pm. 
Reservations may be made by c  fl
ing Mrs. James Mascho at IglO.

Read The Classifieds. I

KAniA A tm a  t o
BOU| MEETINQ | ^

U mI Kappa Ka B Oomau Atom- 
Will ■  tatl6am .3fon- 

day 1̂  too boa lof Mrs. Robert 
aoot West Ibnnessee Street. 

An npw Kappas |g Uvtted to at-

need to-pover a rissemls 
.vent a cote that flta use 

totL JOK cover the dish 
with Ittie ton a7bend  tt snugly 

around the j

+ i McCamey News +

I W H J t  $
J A N L A R Y

J L B I L E E
Make sure you visit VIRTUE'S during their January Jubilee, when you’ll find 

values unexcelled! For savings, quality and appearances. Virtue's has just the 

item you need! Make an early visit Monday and see for yourself! ^

Textron SLUMBEREST BLANKETS
Exquisite Slumberest blonkets by Noshuo. 

1096 wool. Size 72 x 84. 

decorotor colors of crocus blue, rose dust,

90% rayon . . . 

royon sotin binding, new 

hunter green, $
cedar, summer seo, ond gypsy red.

ATHLETIC
SHIRTS

tlen's fine combed rib 
knit cotton shirts . . . 
full cut . . . Sizes 34 
to 48.

ii
r
» •

1
1f

f S M i
/ K  > r . ,

1

KNIT
BRIEFS

PliM cooibed knit brlefa 
foe 28 to 44

. i 59 ‘

COLORED

SHEETS & CASES
S 3  7 ,

MATTRESS PADS
by J. P. Sterenj, known &I1 
ovtr the nation for quality. 
Replenish >'our s u p p l y  
MOW during our Jtnuary 
JubUee!

SHEETS

CASES

Thick, firm, snow7 white 
Zig-zag stitching through* 

' out. All new materials. Cot* 
Ion felt filling. F i r m l y  
bound

54x76-

39x76 —

KJ 7 ,

139

LITTLE GIRLS'

Cotton Dresses
Little girla’ cute cotton dresses that m  
launder perfectly. Color fast colors ^  j  a T 
. . . styled fw the little girl of fash- I  
ion. Sizes 1 to 3. *

RAYON

Crepe Blouses
$ ^ 9 8Fiilly. dressy styles In suit blouses 

Soft batistes and rayon crepes. All 
new spring modes. Sizes 32 to 40. 
White and pastel colors.

POPLIN

DRESS SHIRTS
Blue or grey poplin. Two ^  
flap pockets pearl but* $  
tons . . . sanforized . . . 
sizes 14 to 17. Sleeves 33 
to 35.

1
98

Authontic Navy Design

NAVY T ' SHIRTS
59'Sliei 34 to 44 . . . constructed from 

original Navy apeclflcattona . . , 
combed yanu. All white.

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT

UNION SUITS
WHITE

One place heavy weight unlbna. Fly 3 ^  f g  4 ^  
teat . . . button front. Firmly knit $198  
wrlata and ankletA Slzea 38 to 48. I

EXTRA SIZES AVAIUBLE

WORK SOCKS
5 Prs.

^ 0 0Cotton work acicka In alzae 10 to 13. $
Colon white, gvey. alate. and 
khaki. Lonf and ankle lengtlu.

Always Shop 
A t Your - 
Friendly Store 
In M idland  . .

MEN'S!^ BOYS'!

BOMBER JACKETS
Warm! Good looklnfl Durable! Si
TwUlback rayon aatln with lane. MEN'S
full'mouton collar. Rayon lined
with an wool Inner lining. Knit
cuffa and walat Two alaah pocketa. g
Oolora: Brown, grey and wine. Men'a ROYS'
alz« 34 to 48. Boya aliea 8 to 18
yeara. '

McCAMEY—Revenue bonds to* 
I taling $25,000 were issued by the 
City of McCamey at a recent meet
ing of the City Council.

Letha Saunders, missionary to 
; ^azil the last 14 years, will be the 
; guest speaker for the Woman's 
Missionary Union at 6 30 p m. Mon*

. day in the Baptist Church. Miss 
Saunders will return to Brazil In 

' March.
A reporter's training school for 

members of Upton County Home 
; Demonstration Clubs was held re* 
i cently in the Park Building.
I H. B. (Oene) Eckols. Upton 
I County sheriff and tax cqllector*
' assessor, said a temporary office 
, will be opened here January 34*31 
for collection of ad valorem taxes. 
McCamey voters also may pay their 
poll taxes at this office.

A report from the office of Coun*
I ty Attorney John A. Menefee shows 
j a total of 73 cases were filed In 1950 
 ̂ in Upton County Court, with 33 
cases pending the February ses
sion.
Chanters To Sing ,

I Plans are being made to enter- 
I lain members of the McMurry Col*
I lege choral group. The C,hanters, In 
McCamey homes following their 
performance in the high school 

‘ auditorium here January 34. A buf
fet supper will be served in th e 

I Methodist Annex prior to the per*
I formance. Mrs. R. K. Thompson Is 
in charge of arrangements.

I The Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Ander
son of Brownwood visited recently 
with their children. C. N. Anderson 
and Mrs. L. Burnett, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Brooks 
expect their son, Pfc. Don Brooks. 
USMC. to arrive soon to begin a 
30*day furlough. Private Brooks

suffered a frozen foot [while fight
ing in Korea.

Mrs. Burley McCollum, who spent 
several days In the Crane hospital, 
has returned to her home here.

Mrs. W. T. Gassaway has re
turned from a two-week trip to 
Houston and Bay City, where she 
visited her sons. Doris and Willie 
Gassaway.

Lon Poteet. former McCamey res
ident who lives in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., is visiting in the home of his 
brother, L. R. Poteet.

Leonard Shafer has announced 
the purchase of the building next 
to the Slaughter Motor Company on 
Fifth Street, from C. W. Brown. 
Shafer plans to move his grocery 
store to that location.

Mrs. Pritchard Is 
Shower Honoree

McCAMEY — Mrs. Bernard Prit
chard was the honoree at a pink 
and blue showjr Tuesday night In 
the Park Building. Hostesses were 
Mrf. Tommy Johnson,. Mrs. T. A. 
Tarrance, Mrs, TVuman Reynolds, 
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. A. L. 
CuIUiis and Mrs. C. K. West.

The evening took the lorm of a 
"tacky" party. In keeping with the 
theme, guests came in costume and 
hlUbUly songs were sung. Gifts were 
wrapp^ In diapers and' tied In 
sheets to represent a family wash.

Shredded cabbage makes an eco
nomical filling for sandwiches; use 
It instead of lettuce sometime with 
egg salad, chopped ham or corned 
beef, or with sardines.

SALE STARTS MONDAY

SA LE
VALUE SAVING REDUCTIONS

SHOES
 ̂ Snedes — Calls

Genuine Alligator
Hi-Low-Medium Heolt

Values to 18.95 
NOW .

ON

1 0
95

ALSO SELECTION OF

H A N D B A G S
Calfskins and Cobras —  Beautiful Selection

Values to  76.95— YOU/? CHOICE 5 . 0 0 (plus toxj

S edon
< = )lw e ^

106 N. Lereine Fhone 796
t  I

to gHl pnpkttiu, . , , .

YOUR: PORTRAIT

mrrfS

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

lU  N. Big Sptif« Phone 363

Final Oeĉ ranice!
LADIES' DRESSE ,̂ JACKETS 

and SKIRTS . . .
i  I

Now Priceif B^ow CosU
i i - I

Everything must go jto mojee way for olir'^hew 
lines of maternity c l̂othingj, on which w e;will 
specialize in the futi|re. | f '

! i I ■ ■ i

Dorjais Salon
517 West Texas Phone 2599

Continuation qf Our Big

January Sale
DRESSES

OUTSTANDING VALUER IN MANY 
COLORS—STYLES-^VTERIALS 

--------------------------------------- -̂--------- rj-------
ONE GROUP I ’ 

14.95 to 19.95 !voluei

SALE ,
PlllCE

ONE GROUP 
Regulor 12.95 Voluesl

SALE
PRICE......- >  Vi J

LADIES' BLOUSES
3.95 Values

4.95 Values

5.95 Values

7.95 Values .

10.95 lvalues

------- ---- J -------------- Now 2 o 7 S

-------- Now 3 o 7 5

— ... Now 4 , 7 S

~ —  Now 5 , 9 5

-— ....Now B ,7 5

LADIES' SUITS
IN  NEW FALL AND WINTER MATERIAL

79.95 Values 

22.50 Values 

3250 Values 

4950 Values 

55.00yolues

79.95 Values

I

Haw 1 2 , 5 0  

Now J5,S0
How 2 5 , 0 0

...... How 3 5 , 0 0

-..^...How 3 9 , 5 0  

^<*tr 5 5 , 0 0

All Maternity i Wear
•  Dresses •  Smocks f  Skir

=  Salon
109 N. Lefeine Pk«ie79«

! I
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can you see this exciting

to r your hume

USE W H I T E ' S  
EASY T E R M S !

Y o u r  l iv in g  r o o m  b e co m e s  g la m o ro u s  in sta n tly  w ith  th is sm art, n e w  
K r o e h le r  fu rn itu re . See its m o d e rn , lo w -s lu n g  lin esi N o t ic e  tjhe l^uxu- 
r io u s  f a b r i c . . .  th e  fin g e r -th ick  c o r d  th a t trim s th e  base a n d  ou tU n es 
th e  d e e p , s o ft , p i l lo w  ba ck s.

WHITE’S
THf HOME OF OREATfcK VALUES

Phena 1644
im M o n T u  OB 

IlH natai
OBTABTMBNT 

flom

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
A T W H I T E ’ S!

207 W. Wall
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MONDAT

TIw Rebekah Lodc« will meet at 
7:90 pja. In the CM Fellowi HaU.

The Silver Spw Square Dance 
Club win meet a^ T:90 pjn. In the 
Midland Offtcars Club.

t
The Christian Woman'! FtUowihlp 

of the First Cbrlatlan Chuien will 
meet at 3 pjn. In ctrclae as loUowt: 
Tounc Matrons Circle, Mrs. B. K. 
Martin, 2S0S West HoAowa; Street; 
Henderson Circle In the church par
lor: Rijnhart Circle, Mrs. J. C. Carl- 
sen. 600 North Martenfeld Street.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist

STIAIC ^

^  IN 'THI

PAmRN or
YOUR CHOICI

lM a n 7 ia ip o n tB t
»«rving piec«*,
M tb« Steak Can'* 
ing Set illustrated 
k e r#  in fa a o B t  
Garkam “Kiag Ed

vard '* patlem» ere 
■ew aeailable in 
■ a s t  Corhaaa de* 
ngna.

Every good hoiiesa 
'  reeogaiie* the Ua* 

pertaace o f "extra** 
pieee* that impart 
6ni»biag loarbet to 
p e r fe c t  tabl-e set- 
lings. Select those 
yoa  need to match 
yoor  pattern today I

GORHAM 
KINO EDWARD 
Steak Carving Set 

$20 .00

Roast Carving Set
$36.50

(Prices shown In
clude Federal tax) 
• Trade-Marks

• Things fin tr‘

Church will meet in circles as fol
lows: BuUdert Circle at 3 pm., 
Estelle King, 1010 North Whitaker 
Street: Friendship Circle at 3:15 
pjn.,'Mrs. W. H. Jackson: Willing 
Workers Circle at 7:30 pjn.. Mis. 
Jewell Tanner, 3310 C oU ^  Street.

The Naomi Clrcie of the St. 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 p m  In the home of Mrs. 
Edge Crews, 406 West Jaz Street. /

The Women's Missionary Union of 
the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 pm. 4n the church. The 
Junior Olrls’ Auxiliary will meet 
at 4:30 p m  In the church.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
with the pastor's aide In the church 
parlor at 3 pm. They will go from 
the church to call on prospective 
members.

I
The Methcxllst Mien of the First 

MeUuxllst Church S’lll meet at 7 
am. In the educational building. 
The Women's Society of Christian 
Service all! meet In circles as fol
lows; Mary Scharbauer Circle, at 
3:16 pm.. Mrs. James C. Watson. 
704 Nobles Street: Belle Bennett 
Circle at 3 p.m.. Mm C. H. Shepaud. 
601 North Big Spring Street: Winnie 
Prothro Circle at 3:16 pm.. Mrs. B. 
F. Haag. 1003 West Louisiana 
Street: Laum Haygood Circle at 
3:16 p.m.. Mrs. J. R. Smith. And
rews Hlghaay: Irene Nix Circle at 
7:30 pm., Mrs. Je^ Montgomery. 
303 West Cowden Street: Kate 
Oatea Circle at 7:46 pm., Mrs. C. T̂  
Birch: Eleanor Luton Circle at 7:46 
pm.. Mrs. R. O. Smith. 006 North 
Whitaker Street. An evangelistic 
meeting will be held at 7 pm. In 
the sanctuary. The Board of Educa
tion will meet at 8:16 pm. In the 
church.

I Boy Scout Troop 61 will meet at 
I 7:30 pm. In the parish house of the 
! Trinity Episcopal Church.

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Chttrch will 
meet at 3 p.m. In circles as foUoa-s: 
Lockett Circle. Mrs. John Godwin. 
607 South Baird Street: Mary Mar
tha Circle. Mrs. John Dunagan. 
1804 West Wall Street. The Sun
beams (pre-school group) will meet 
as 3 pm. in the church, while the 

' Sunbeams (seven to nine-year- 
olds). the Olrls' Auxiliary and the 

! Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
4 pm. In the church. A deacons 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p m. In 

; the young people s department.
1
TUESDAY

! The Promenaders Square Dance 
I Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
! Midland Officers Club.

Mrs. Fred Cassidy. Mrs. R. D. Fit
ting and Mrs. Louis Davis will be 
In charge of the Children's Service 
League Room In the Red Cross 
Building.

will meet at 6 pjn. In tba Maarmie pjn. in the home of Mrs. 8. f .  Wall, 
HalL 1004 Watt Tetmemee Street.

The Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 8:30 am. In the Midland 
Officers Club. Hosteases win be 6frs. 
Frank .Whitaker arxl Mrs. U P.
Uhrlgf

The Symphonic Music Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Relgle, 613 W'eat Storey 
Street.

1st Nan 
Bank Bldg.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have a dinner at 
7:30 pm. In the Scharbauer Hotel.

The North Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
3:46 pm. In the school auditorium. 
The topic will be "How Valuable Are 
Report Cards?'■ Mrs. G. D. Putnam 
will conduct a panel discussion.

The Social Order of Beauceants

Navy 
is on the 
preferred list 
for now . . . 
especially in shoes

\ "S '

The Beta Delta Ctupte** of Beta 
Sigma Phi atll have pledge train* 
Ing at 7:30 p-rn.. foUovecl at 8 pan. 
by the regular meeting In the home 
o ' Mrs. Randy Rubin. 105 Rldglea 
Drive.
•
The Terminal Parent*Teacher 

Association will meet at 3:i5 pm. In 
the school auditorium. Mrs. S. H. 
Davldaon wUl talk on "How Valu
able Are Report Cards.”

The Midland Service League will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. In the Pariah 
house of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

The Alpha Psi Chapter of EptUon 
Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
In the home of Ann Tolbert. 000 
West Louisiana Street.

The Intermediate OlrU* Auxiliary 
of the Calvary Baptist Church w’lll 
meet at 5:15 p.m. In the church.

The annual parish meeting of the 
Trinity Epl.vopal Church will be 
held from 7 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. 
Supper will be served at 7. T r ^ -  
urer't reports w ill be heard and the 
three vestrymen for the 1951-1953 
term will be elected. Reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. James 
Maicho at 1610.

The Methodist Men of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
a m. In the church The Boys’ Choir 
will practice at 4:15 pm. In the 
educational building. An evangelis
tic meeting will.J}e held at 7 p.m. 
In the church.

The Women of the Church of the 
FVst Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 9:30 a m. In the church.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First BaptUt Church will 
meet at 9:30 am. In circles as fol
lows: Blanche Groves Circle, Mrs. 
W. S. Dill. 1902 West Tenne.ssee 
Street; Annie Barron Circle. Mrs. 
Robert Goff. 924 Nortli Weather
ford Street; Lottie Moon Circle. 
Mrs. H. M. Glass. 1202 West Ohio 
Street; Sarah Bryant Circle. Mrs. 
James Windham. 2010 West College 
Street. The Associallonal Workers 
Conference with the PenwcU Bap
tist Church will be held at 10 a.m. 
In the church. The High School 
Y. W. A. will meet at 4 30 p m. In 
the Recreation Hall.

A receptlc^ honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q Woodard wUl be held 
from 7 pm. until 9 p.m. in the 
home of DA*, and Mrs. Harvey Con
ger, 1600 Country Club Drive.

The David Crockett Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
3:45 pm. In the St. Mark's Metho
dist Church. Milan Plavsic, director 
of public safety, will be the guest 
.•speaker. A new president will be 
elected.

• • •
V6-EDNE.SDAY

Tlif Non-Dvnomlnaliona] Busl- 
nes! Womm's Group will have a 
dinner and social meeting at 6:30

Tha Swing Away Square Danot 
Club will meet at 7:30 pjn. In the 
American Legion Hall.

The Junior Woman'a'wedneaday 
Club will meet at 3 pm. In tba 
home of Mr*. Louie Thomae, 1811 
Weat Tenneeeee StraeC^

The 6Iodem Study Club wUl ob- 
•erve tie federation day at I pjn. 
In the home of Mrs. John Caaeel- 
man. 603 North Big Spring Street.

Che' Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pjn. in tlie home of 
Mra. Tom Scaly, 410 South L Btreet. 
Co-h(Mteaa will be Mrs. W. B. Neely.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 pjn. In the home of 64n. W. F. 
Pennebaker, TOi Cuthbert Street. 
Mrs. Harvey Herd will read. .

The Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at 3 pjn. 
in the home of Mrs. H. F. Cardwell 
in Rankin.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
8 ajn. until 4 pm. for members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the bot-a 
pital.

The choir of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will practice at 7:30 pm. in 
the church.

The Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Group will meet at 10 am. in the 
home of Mrs. Grayum Land, 3400 
West Washington Street. New mem<, 
bera are asked to call Mrs. Lend et 

I3616-J.

I The Methodist Men of the First 
I Methodist Church will meet at 7 
a m. in the church. The May Tid
well Circle will meet at 8?30 am. 
in the home of Mrs. Earl Ray. 1116 
North Big Spring Street. An evan- 

(igellstlc meeting will be held at 7 
pm. in the church. The Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:S0'pm. and the Chan
cel Choir will practice at 8:10 pm., 
also In the church.

The superintMidents’ meeting of 
the First Baptist Church will be 
held at 7 pm. In the young people's 
department. The choir wlfl prac
tice at 8:16 pm. In the church.

• • •
THURSDAY

The ’ directors of the Midland 
Woman's Club will meet at 3:16 
pm. In the home of Mra. B. R. 
Mattheas, 1801 West Ohio Street. 
A full attendance la requested by 
Mrs. Charles Goldsmith, president.

The Palette Club will have luncb 
In the studio at 604 North Colorade 
Street. It will be open all day foi 
members who desire to paint.

The Lula Brunson Cla.sa ef the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
covered dish luncheon at noon In 
the home of Mrs. O. H. Higdon. 
1403 Weat College Street.

The Day Group of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 1 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. O. O. Hazel, 717 Weat Ten
nessee Street.

The historians and those ̂ ^ho 
compile the scrapbooks of all unlta 
of the Midland Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 10 am. In the 
home of Mr*. W. A. Lumpkin. 1401 
West Holloway Street.

The Evening Star Study Group 
will meet at 7:30 pm. In the home

Bare Formality

' oy I. Miller
Newer thon ever Novy coif—  

the shode that sets your spirits 

singing in superbly styled I. M il

ler Shoes.

&eSed̂
Mail Orders Hacaira Prompt Attention

WESTERN STYLE

Dickie's
C O M F O R T

and
F I T

fastener d e n im  shirts
T1i« e«»ptos<a *4 DICKIE'S TOR
HAND OrmIm Stiirt okoyt H»« ikM  IH*
Tor Hondi wko doiignod  IK ««. T w o -w y  
coHor looks siood w om  oroo or fo i- 
tonod. Fora-SttifiQ skirt cot frooi rv«g#d 
skirl-woigM doni«u Mock or wKlIo snog  ̂
««stoo#rs oo  skirt. Kigk sot gockoH wttk 
snog dow o to g s . Fhro soogs o *  skirt 
sloovo*. W kotkof y o «  oro toll, skort or 
M odlva. y o o l  got ooodod  ro o a  for oc> 
tioo lo ckosi o o d  tkooldo a .  hot wlik o  
snog ittiog  «o l| i o o d  skirt.

Blue xanfoiized xhlrt weight den
im. white Gripper snap.c.
Men's $3.25 - Boys' $1.95 & $2.25

Diekie'f
SHIRTS & PANTS

You feel dreaMd right for tha 
Job when you wear Dickie'*.

Shirts .... $4.45 • Pants .... $4.50

took Mk
This LA861

T . PAUL BARRON
201 5. Mein LEATHER GOODS —  Phene 691

of Locene Edwarde, 407 Wett Ken-
tuoky Street.

The Midland Oardeh Club will 
meet at U ajn. In the bona of Mn. 
R. T. Oennan, 71S Weet Storey 
Street.

Tha Recent Graduate* Group of 
tba Amerlckn Aaoclatlon of Unt' 
venlty Women will meet at I  pjn. 
In tha home of Lily Mario Carter, 
1603 Watt Mlnonrl Street.

Tha Grace Whit* Claae of the 
Flrtt BapUtt Church will have a 
tacky party at 7:30 pjn. In the 
home of Mr*. O. H. Madiian. 1406 
Wait Michigan Street. Mr*. A. E. 
Houck and Mr*. John Ferrell will be 
co-hceteaiei.

The Young Woi|6en‘* Auxiliary of 
the Flrtt BapUtt Church will meet 
at 7:30 pjn. In the home ol Edith 
ColUngx, i l l  Wett Loulilana Street

The MethodUt Men of the'Ftrat 
Methodltt Church will meet at 7 
am. in the church. The Girls' 
Choir will pracUoe at 4:16 pm. and 
the Vesper Choir at 6 pm., alao In 
the church. An evangellitic meet
ing will be held at 7 pm. In the 
church.

The XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. 
In Vosatko’i  Jewelry Store. 64rs. 
Vo»«tko will talk on “China."

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will pracUce at 7 
pm. In the church.

The Garden dlub Council will be 
hostess to the Midland Woman's 
Club at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, 1601 Wett Missouri 
Street '

A report meeting will, be held at 
7 pm. In the recreation hall of the 
First Baptist Church. The finance 
committee will meet at 7 pm. In 
the young people’s department. 
T h e  Ass(xdatlonal Brotherhood 
(peeling with the BelJvlew Baptist 
Church will be held at 8 p/n- In the 
church.

■ The LitUe Diggers will mfet at 
4 pm. In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman. 603 West Texas Street. 
Mrs. C. E. Blssell will be In charge 
of the program.

• • •
FRIDAY

The BS Chapter of PX.O. will 
meet at 1:16 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. Clark J. Matthews, 1800 West 
College Street. ■

The Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Offlcera Club.

The Ladies Golf AssoclaUon of 
the Midland Country Club srlU have 
a luncheon at 1 pjn. In the club 
house.

The Beginners Garden Club of the 
American Asaoclatlon of University 
Women will meet at 8:46 am. In 
the home of Mrs. Richard Sullivan, 
406 East Oak Street.

The Royal Ambassadors of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will meet' 
at 8:30 pm. Friday  ̂In the church.

The Methodist Men of the First

IftChodlab Cliiireb wm meat « t  T
am. In th* efanroh. Ah araageUttle 
meatliig wlU b* bald at T lun. In tha 
church. .(

Tha Lucky 13 Qhib win hay* a 
builneaa laaetlnf at 3 pjn. In the 
home of Mrs. J. A. MeOluts on 
North k  street.

BATUBDAT
The Midland Offlcara Club wUl 

have a Ungo night tar members and 
guetta beginning at 3M  pjn. In the 
kOdland Officers Club.

Hie Moment Muiieal Junior Mu- 
ale Club win meet at 11 am. In the 
Wation'Studio.

TTm Rainbow Girls win meet at 
3 pm. In the Masonic BalL ^

Tha Chlldren’i  Story Hours wUl 
be held at 10:30 ajn. In the Child
ren's Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the librarjr's Dunbar 
branch. At TermlnaL the time will 
be 10 ajn.

A good safety precaution when 
removing splinters from your child’s 
kdbes or bands la to scrub the 
pierced spot well with soapy water. 
Before attempting to remove It, 
stick your needle Into a cake of 
soap for an additional safety 
measure.

Poached eggs ort-etputona Instead 
of the usual toast will appeal to 
children as a breakfast dish.

Current 

Savings

D O A TT  LET HIM 
TAKE THE 

DRIVERS 
SEAT/

C a J ie ^ u M ^ '

Holiday Cotuolty List.
•A Obey spood, trotKe 

ood highway slgas.
■k Keep year car aador 

coatrol.
dr GIv* way to fast aad 

roeklttt drivers.
SAVE A LIFE 

IT MIGHT IE  YOUR OWN

— Sao -

Stanley 'Andy* Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring—Phone 3551

Wa art H i* largest writort 
of outomobil* inturonc* 
west of the Mississippi.

★  S P E C I A L  ★
MEN'3 DEPARTMENT

S till Time To Take Advantage  
O f These Big Reductions!

CURLEE

SPORT COATS
0 0$23.95 Values

Now

$24.95 Volu*

Now .

OTHERS

00

ONE GROUP OF

MEN'S CURLEE

I
BROKEN SIZES

$49.50 Valu*»- 50

Q 9 I C K E 5 T  WA T  T O

Now

WILSON'S

i

h '

lo l r iR

Sipooth flatterer, witia n 
su|ive, peplum jacket afcovir 
a I rhirling skirt piyse
ba ids that end in a bow 
un Jer the icollar, and circle 
th< wide dutts, are rr wo a Ale 
for tubbing. Rayon aliMWig

AS SfEN| IN. FHOTOPIAY AND SfVBtnBt 

Other dprole Kina Juniors fnoas B&96

L  ' t  ?!

; i f c ' ;

iitraiiglit-

ILLUSION H

Trios 0̂  cucki, ao 
bottOQS, eravel from shojui 

hipline. . .  arrive soIt
$iyc  an illusion of sUmness. 

rayon crepe in Italian Sky 
Apritot, Beige. Sizes 14X

ihoulderl
^ h i o n

*12.95

Other Msrtha Mtiiniog stylet 
'-  ^ t e  and Woaiea's Sisea 

■ 48.96

. 1



Public Relations 
Course For Midland 
Employes Scheduled

A 10-bour ooum In public reU* 
ttonc for cmplorw of Midland bu*l- 
ne« ftnm wUl be beid ban late 
thla month Under the •ponionhip of 
the Midland publio lehoola. Cham* 
ber of Ooaunercc, and the Ttxai 
BducaUoo AfCDCT, Vocational 0(- 
TiMao. Dtetrtbuttre . B d u e a t l o n  
Berricc.

Delbert Downlnc. manacer of the 
Midland Chamber of Oommerce. will

D elbert D ow nlac

be the instructor. He tau(ht a 
■ales training course here two years 
ago.

The course has been prepared by 
experts in the field of public rela
tions and is designed to improve 
the personality of employes who 
are engaged in meeting the public. 
The subjects Include: Individual 
Personality. Speech. Demonstrations 
of Pulillc Relations Situations, and 
Personality Inventory.

The first class will be held Janu
ary 39. The classes vtll be rcstrlctad 
to small groups, making advance en
rollments neces-sary.

A $3 per person fee will be 
charged to cover the cost of printed 
material used in the course.

KnroUmenu now are being re
ceived at the Chamber of Commerce.

Read The Classifieds.

legionnaires Plan 
Supper For Monthly 
Family Night Event

The January ~famlly night” for 
the Woods W. Lynch Poet No. It, 
Aaoerksui Legion, is acheduled Mon
day. Legion members and thsir fam- 
Uies will be served supper at the 
Legion HaU.

Wade Heath, manager of the baU, 
aonousoad Saturday the Midland 
post will alternate between danoea 
and suppers frocn month to month.

The Legion's fliet dance of the 
year will be held Pebruary IT in the 
Legion Hall, with the Modemalrse 
Orchestra of Sul Roes College fur
nishing the music.

March 15 Is the date set for the 
Legion's birthday oelebratlon, erlth 
a dance acheduled. A snack bar 
also will be set uix and the Sul 
Roes musicians will play for the 
dance. A lO-mlnute floor show also 
is on the program.

The Modemalrea, directed by John 
L. Carrico, again will play for the 
Leglonnarles wh n tliey hold their 
monthly dance Apm H:

Petroleum Club 
Stockholders To 
Meet January 25

The annual masting of stock
holders of the Petroleum Club of 
Midland will be held at 4 pm., 
Thursday, January 35, In the club- ; 
house. Secretary Roy Mlnesu an-  ̂
nounced Saturday. >

Three new directors will be elect-1 
ed to succeed John W. House. H. J 
PhllUpa and R  W. Hamilton, whose 
terms expire this year. Ballots i 
listing the names of six nominees 
hate been submitted to members. 
The nominees, three of whom will 
be elected, are W. W. LaForce. lah 
McKnlght. Joseph I. O'NeUl. Jr.. 
Bert L. Ryan. Tom Sealy and J. E. 
Warren.

Holdover directors arc J. P. Olb- 
blns. E. A. Culbertson. Allen J. 
Watts. R  R  Rhodes. Paul L. Davu 
and Warren D. Anderson. Davis 
now Is president and House Is vice 
president.

Officers for 1951 will be elected by 
the directors at a meeting sched
uled January 36.

ECONOMY DIRECTOR—
Dr. Stuart A. MacCorkle 
has been appointed execu
tive director of Gov. Allan 
Shivers’ Texas Economy 
Commission, John S. Red- 
ditt, state chairman, an
nounced. Dr. MacCorkle, 
head of the Institute of 
Public Affairs at the Uni
versity of Texas, will plan 
and direct research into 
the state jrovemment, up
on which will be based 
recommendationsv for its 
efficient and economical 

reform.

THE BBPOBfW It-'m JORAM . MI OLAMD,

CARRYING ON—Although heavily riddled by gunfire from an epemy that ignores the Red Cross 
inaigma, this U. S. ambulance Is still used to evacuate United Nations casualties from the battle- 

fronL (Department of Defense ohoto from NEA '

JAHf k  UBI~t

Jacoby Or̂  C
Br'O nV A U I JACOBY 
WiIMsb far m a  Service 

"WeVe had a dltferaims of opini- 
km about tba best way of 
the score In a three-hand 
game,* writa; a Pittsburgh 
poodent. '^he other night ws 
playing at a nelghbar't boent 
the game aodad with the 
•oore: Self, $m; WUa nss; Neigh
bor, 3716. i

*Who wine bow many polnUip 
Thera are two wayi of scoring a 

three-band game. The rule to be 
followed really ibould bs agraild 
upon before tbs game begins.

Most players follow tbe rule tbAt 
the high score wins from both op
ponents, end that tbe player In tbe 
middle wins from the low man.

According to that practice, we 
would first reduoa all scores to tbe 
nearest bundrad and proceed thus: 
Self wins 1500 from Wife and 3700 
from Neighbor; he therefore wins 
a total of 5100 points. Wife loses 
1400 to Seif but wins 1300 from 
Neighbor; m> she loses 100 pomte 
net Neighbor loses 3700 points to 
Self and 1300 points to Wife; So 
be loses a total of 5000 points.

The other method of scoring has 
one Important point of dlfferenoe. 
Tba player in the middle does npt 
collect from tbe low man. If ve 
followed thla rule. Self wins the 
same amount; but Wife loees 1500

only

aeoend mathod tor two 
P in t It la easier on the 

As we noticed, Nslgb- 
1300 points better oft by 

rule thon by tbs lint

naaon bas to do wiilb 
When tba ordloaty aoor- 

la fbDowed, It is always to 
to score as many 

IS you eaq, If yuu don't 
to win. you may beat tba 

low obn  badly enough to make up 
for w l^  you toed to the winner.

,4 . • • •
'W b^ the other scoring method 

la use^ however, you want to win 
tbe gpme and you are not a bit 
interested in bting aeooniL Henou': 
you a^  willing to eooperata with the 
low while tbe game is in pro
gress. You try to stop Qie leader 
even jif that meaqe scoring fewer 
polnU yourself on: that particular 
band.j

MeAnwhlle, the low man baa an 
Intergst In cooperating with you.

bs prolonged, each 
chance to fmptava

If tha game can I 
of .ym baa a el 
his' position. _  ,

result la Qiat unspoken part- 
arlae durfcig a game and
untU tbe scor  ̂ shows a 

leader.

S-ta-.-.Lir IT’S EASY TO OWN A BRAND NEW lEONARD
Joseph H. Mims, who retired 

January 1 from the office of Mid* 
land County attorney, said Satur
day he has opened an office for 
the practice of law In Room 230 in 
the Crawford Hotel. His telephone 
number is lOM.

Mims, who served eight years as 
county attorney, has been pracUo- 
Ing law here since August. 1936. 
He is active in civic and clfurth 
affau^ and is mall>koown through
out this section. He did not seek 
reflection to the county aUomey‘5 
office last year

M O H I C A N  • M O C S
fttNU'Kt INDIAN MOCCASINS.

. CkAHED IN The SOKTESI. AND 
MOST r ia n t  Elk. «E0. SSEEN. AND w h .TE. 

A DEUSHTfUllY COMEOkTABlE 
MOCCASIN TO »A0 A30UT IN 

WHETm ES INOOOfS 
OS OUT

A Truly Texas Creation

$T89

FREE!
N A M E S  

B U R N E D

ON NATURAL & WHITE

Child Sizet 
Jrom $1.99!

M A I L  O R D E R S  W E L C O M E  —
Teetage

15c

•i-Rankin News-i-
RANKIN^A son. John Lewis, was ! 

bom recently to Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Milton Smith The Smiths now are 
living In Oregon Mrs. Oerirude I 
Smith, paternal grandmother of the { 
baby, has been visiting her son and 
family since early In December. The 
Smiths have bi^ other child. Wan
na Jean.

Gordon Steele of Rankin is a < 
t)'phold fever patient in the Veter
ans' Hospital at Big Spring. Steele 
is said to be recovering satisfactor
ily after having been lU for some 
time.

Utile Lonme Ferrell was ill sev
eral days recently In the Cooper 
HospKal at McCamey. He «*as 
brought home to Rankin Wednes
day.

Mrs. A. T. Wtikes of El Faso, who 
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. M. 
J. Edwards, left Thursday to return 
to her home.

A football trophy, won by the 
Rankin High School team as re
gional champions this season is on 
display in The First State Bank of 
Rankin Included in the engraving 
are the names of all the players.

T M A  H EAD N.\MED TO  
IN D t’ S T R lA L  PANELS

HOUSTON — Ed C. Burru. exe
cutive vice president of tl|c Texas 
Manufacturers Association  ̂ h a s  
been appointed to three ke> state- 
group committees of the National 
industrial Council.

They are the Washington advis
ory committee, the committee on 
mobilization and the committee on 
national labor policy. The duties o1 
the committees are to study prob
lems arising in connection with In
dustrial mobilization and to maln- 
ta liaison with agencies of the 
United States government

Approximately one-third of the 
[>)mlnion of Canada's lumber ex
ports go to the United States.

Indian Creek Ranch 
School for Boys

Elementary School Curricula 

Compotent Staff 

Ranch L ift 

Spom

Horiobock Riding 

Swimming 

Smoll Closges 

SuporviMd Evtning Study

Second Semester Starts 
SOON!

Applications also boing accepted 
for Summer Comp NOW!

W rite to

Indian Creek Ranch 
School for Boys

I fo rn o , T o M i

L O A N S
Aatam oM lee^rQraltvw —  

AppUaooea
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
lie E. WMI O M Luton Ph. 3979

g i i s - g i i s e s i.

^ cm'3 q o o  t o  Kahicf u F

U9 vita *Acg TOke a r r if

UT OOA MAM

Every Amerlcui's home U hU 
ckktle, end It deMrves thb pro- 
tecUoD of complete Iniurenoe. 
Let uk cxpleln how the extended 
Coverage Policy protecta you 
from {Ire aa well aa other hM- 
arda. Phona 35 Today I

Phono 24 • 20S W. Wall

U i & f i
#  T' ^

M 2  EACH MONTH
.  . .  FEBRUARY 5 . .  MARCH 
.  . .  A P R ili. . .  a n d  M A Y l

J.,'

r r

GUARAHIEB) DEUVERY IH MAY AT
TODAY'S LOW

NOT 15 . . .  BUt2 0 f^U- months 
TO FAY FOR JOUR ffCW  UONARDI

ABOVE term !  q u o te d  ON MODEL LAC 
SIMILAR TERMS ON AIL LEONARD REFRIGERATORS

1—

,0  b

in i
are liecoiniog scarce.

r  m L l  l i » f S

h i i p r Y' , .  t h e s e  terms

ro PAY POP YOUP PPAHO MiW LEONARD
It’s the easiest way in the world to own a new refrigerator. . .  |t's White'd sensatioagl 
ABC Easy Purchase Plan! White’s exclusive ABC Easy Purdiase.Plan for May delivery 
requires ONLY |S DOWN! You never miss the small weeklylor monthly payments, 
and you’ll have your new Leonard just when you need it most-^n May!
By placing your order now, White’s can insure delivery of youi new Leonard in May 
and protect you against rising steel costs, labor costs and seasoOal increases. Why risk 
higher prices by waiting? Why put it off until spring and the^ be faced with a big 
down payment and possible scardty of the model you want? Pla^ your order now!

WHITFS A-B-C easy purchase plan . . .  Eoty on Ev m  the Most ModMt Budgot. . .  
and Timod PorfocHy to Insure Deliveiy on Your Now Leonard Just When You Need 
It Most. Only a LlmHtd Number of Rofrigorotors to Bo Sold on tfioso Torms. . .  Hurryl

W H I T E ' S
flit HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Phono 1644 207 W. Woll

MANY OTHiR

LEONARD
tEFgItEtkTOtS

PRKRD VO

»5

SOJCT YOURS

10D AY I
- J



H u r r y !  H u r r y !  H u r r y !  I f  s

M

A sensational selling of special groups
you'll be more than interested in!

(

Check your needs and shop early !!

Doors open 8 o'clock sharp!! ^

Of Special Interest
*

to Men !
J

-
«

( ) , Men's Suits ( ) Felt Hats ( ) White Shirts (soiled)
( ) Corduroy Jackets ( ) Sport Shirts ( ) Zipper Front Shirts
( )  Men's Belts ( ) Men's Sweaters ( ) Men's Billfolds
( ) Men's Suede. Shoes

*

( ) Western Shirts ( ) Men's Wool Shirts
h

Of Special Interest
1

to Women!

\

j

( )  Tailored Coats ( ) Fur Trim Coats ( ) Short Coats
( ) Women's Dresses ( ) JunioF Dresses — ( )  Maternity Dresses
( ) Evening Dresses ( )  Women's Robes ( ) Women's Slacks
( ) Women's Shoes ( ) Knit Shirts ( ) Crepe Blouses
( )  Women's Sweaters ( ) Women's Handbags ( ) Women's Jackets

• C ) Women's Gloves ) Women's Slips ( ) Outing Gowns\
( ) Casual Shoes ’ ( ) Brassieres ( )  Outing Pajamas

All customers know never to miss 

Bargain Days" at Grammer-Murphey! ! !

•» V *  •

■ ’ 'v
M V '

- li.' Vi- -liA'!

•i*'

if

.'ftU

'C  :



CAFFEY
APPLIANCE COMPANY

219 N. Main PIkw# 1575

FlaysAttRBCords
f

^  THE NEW "IP’s”
•  THE NEW*'45V’. . .  

and Standard ”7 8 V ’
\

Up to Sffoursof 
(hntinm us M usic /

Nrw, Muy-lo-oprralF Philco 
3-Spml Autonialic Krrord 
Changrr pUrs all record a, 
all 3 apccda—with a aingle 
tone arm, a tingle ipindle, 
a tingle control center. 
Simple, &tU gentle..moTea 
forx-ard for eaty loading;.

A g a in  s

'  ■ '

•* ;• >

Ultimate in Rodio-Ph|mogi|aph
Here indeed is d "musical instru
ment o f quality* . . . another 
adtievement o f famous Philco 
labaratoiies. From its exquisitdy 
stjded cabinet r i ^  down to the 
smallest oondsDser, it reflects the 
finest in design, engineering and

FUU FIDEUTY PHOttOORAPH
Plays all records, old or nao, with 
the finest tone ever achieved. 
Reprodaoes a wider tonal range, 
sri^ clear highs and rich lows— 
all in perfect balance.

CHOICE FM-AM RECEPTION
FM that challenges all compari
son for performance and noise- 
free tone. Saperb AM reception 
even in crowded channels.

LUXURIOUS MAHOGANY
PHILCO 1733-M'Gorgeous crea
tion—tastefdlly combining hand
some veneers in: Swirly Crotch 
Mahogany finish. Unique brass 
pulls of origiiral: Philco design.

craftsm^Bfii^i Compare it now 
atyourlUlooDeala^... plqrall 
type re^oRls. . .  try! its ^oriooa 

radio . .  .  i w n i i i r i n e  its 
YodH be eoo- 

> is your best radi^ 
raph buy i for 1951i

*3Q9»* $329.95

L' M  
1951

\
ith  P H  I L C O

Les, again this ^ear Philcu, the world’s largest 
radio manufactuccr, presents the Anest perform
ing, most heautifnlly designed radios and phono
graphs you’ ll find anywhere. Most complete 
selection, too . . .  consoles, table models, portables;

! I 1
compacts. . .  a model for erery taste, every pai se 
. . .  ^ach unsurpassed for quality and value at 
the price. Visit your Philco Dealer now. Before 
you buy any radio or phonograph be sure to s< < 
hear and compare Philco for 1951.

rC onsoIe^^ T o n e  I
PH ILC01330 RADIO- 

PHONOGRAPH

Here’s America’s top Value 
in a fully automatic 3-speed 
phonograph with power
ful, rich-voiced radio. Real 
"console”  tone from rec
ords and radio. Smart, 
■pace-saving cabinet design 
in fine Mahogany finish.

Terrific Value at

$ 9 9 9 5

FULL SIZE 3-SPEED 
CONSOLE

I Challenges all com- 
pariaon at the price for 
rich tone, fine per
formance and luxurious 
cabinet beauty. Fully 
autom atic for all 
records, all 3 speeds. 
Superb radio, Mahog
any veneer cabinet.

FHILCO 1730
$209’*

PHILCO 1736

Greatest Performing, Biggest Value Table Radios in PhUeo Histdrg

BIG VALUE FM-AM 
COMBINATION

A moat beautiful oon- 
aole in rich Mabogimy 
veneers. Full-fidelity 
tone...  completely auto
matic for dll reemda..; 
outstanding FM  and 
AM  radio reception .

»279»*

0 [
T U B t

SUPER.POWER TABLE RADIO
Designed for extreme sensitivity on 
today’s overcrowded aiiwavea. Tube 
Saver enda tuba burn-outr 
from power surgee. Modern RCOCA 
■tyh eabtaat. PHILCO 930.

"PERSONAL" PORTABLE
Finest perfomiance ever achieved in a 
"personal". AC, DC, or Batterv . 
M a o n c c o b  Aerial dattvers AJACA  
emaxing aenaitivity—no lid ipA/w U  
to lift. 6 colois. PHILCO 631. . .

NEW CLOCK RADIO with 
APPLIANCE OUTLET
Turns radio and appliaricas a# and on 
automatically. Has your morning coffee 
ready I Choice of White, ^
Ivory or Mahogatiy. PT-S3S. Eh RwV

QUALITY COMPACT RjlLDIO
Real Ffailoo quality—sens^tiimal 
tone patfcrmanoe at agrumng 
low oipsL. It ’s the PT-4S0 in 
g n t t i y atyled Ebony cabinet.

EVERY 1951 PHILCO IS YOURS ON EASY TERMS. . .  CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO., 219 N. Main, Ptone 1575
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IDiitr Squift and Quirt
farm , dairy  a n d  ran ch  NIV/5 —

TMiin IMl wmf bevrj and tha mar* 
kat waa atronc on ^  haad of cat* 
tla at tha Midland 'Uraatock Auc
tion Oonipan; aale Thuraday. Prtcaa 
vara up »1 to (3 a hundred on aU 
claaaaa. One trader deacrlbed the 
aaarkat aa ‘ craiT.'

Fat aalaoi and Faprimpa aold far 
S3* to ns. medluma M  to Ui. coaa- 
mona 134 to tSS. Fat covi draw 
ns.M  ta m M . madluma tSl to 
$333*. canoara and entun IIT to 
$3130. Bulla taroutht $33 to $31 and 
ena packafa of aavantacn 406-pound 
bull aaleaa vara Md ta $$3 t0.

Stoakar ataar ealeaa aucUonOd lor 
$33 ta $N30 and baUar calvaa drav 
tha aaaia prlca. BtaaryaarUnsa want 
at $30 to $33 and m ^um  to food 
atockar cova aold for $31 to $3330. 

• • •
The annual Midland Livestock 

Show. bl«tar and better than ever, 
will bd held March 14*10. It waa 
deddad at a ataatlni af tha Oanaral 
Show CoaaaUUaa hare Wednaadajr 
aftemdan. Tha ahow aarvaa Mid
land. Martin. Olaaacock. Upton, 
Crane, Andrawa and Ector Countlaa.

Amanfl thaaa attandlnf tha Wad* 
ncsdajF maattnf ware A. Q Bohan* 
nan. Oaunty .A<aot Charlaa Oraan. 
Dick Hldklff. Raymond UcCartar. 
J R  ■Cuffman, FFA Inalructor; 
Kelley Lavallan. L- T. Sladoe. and 
Chambar of Commarca Manatcr 
Delbert Downlnc, all of Midland: 
J. C. Bale and Martin County Afcnt 
Ralph Jonea. Stanton: Larry Trim
ble. manager of the McCamay 
Chamber of Commerce; Upton

tloB af hla fans laat year and a 
greanar, man ngoroua growth was 
aatlead.

At a meeting of tha district au- 
pervlaors held January $, the fol
lowing plana were approved; E. B. 
Oickanaon ranch, operated by J. C. 
■ala, tOJWO acraa: Earl Foweil 
ranch, operated by W. E. Berry. 10.- 
000 acres: and O. B. Overby farm. 
100 acres. AppUcatlona for dlsulct 
aaslstance vert approvad for F. F. 
Elkina, 330 acres, and Robert White. 
106 aerca
gepcrvlaer Keatgna

A. E. Ftttman has raalgnad from 
the board of aupervlaora A maeting 
of the landopmara to elect a au* 
pervlaor for aone one to fill Pitt
man's unesptred term will be held 
at Tarxan at 3 p m January 33.

Edgar Phillips ta chairman of tha 
board and Frank Loveless la secra- 
tary-treasurtr. Other members of 
the board of supervisors are War
ren Skaggs and Pat Patterion.

Irrigation ditches and roadways 
are being constructed on the F. W. 
Harding and Leroy M^&igly farms 
In the Tanan group Border con
struction for flood Irrigation will 
start immadlately.

E W E
One of West Ttxaa’ really old- 

tlmt cowboys. Oeorge L y ma n  
Thompson. S3, died laat wtak In 
Abtlanc. where he had resided since 
1$40. Funeral aarvlcaa were held 
Thursday In Abtlane.

A one * time Indian flghur. 
Thompson once was wsgon

County Agent W. M. Day. Jr., and j (or the well-known J, M Shannon
Frank Boyd. Rankin. Olaascock 
County Agent Mas Fltihugh. Gar
den City.

ranch proptrty la M. 8. Hamlltoa of 
RosvtU. N. M. • • •

The foUowlDg l|$$o4ilt< PMS 
release from Ognefr, OolS., ISE* 
cemlng the aeliOtlBg of WtrWf 
champion cowbayy ahstiM bO i f  Is*
terett to all rodM AtIWl

-Coming out of shut* H*. I m  s 
mean brono la tho WirM's thiSiplgn 
all-around cowboy, BUI Usdor* 
man of Red Lodge, Mbnt,’' ioyt 
the rodeo announcer.

A few mlnutas later, th e  
samt announcar My$. “And now 
the next buUdogger If Oene Rambo 
of Shannon. Oallf* the werM'a 
champion all-around cowboy.’

He's right In both eaaet. but It'l 
confusing to tha guy watching tho 
show.

linderman la the Rodeo Cowboys 
Aaaocutlon champion for Inat year. 
The Inurnatlooal Rodeo Aatoela* 
tion—an organliation of tha pro- 
moUrs of most big rodeos regards 
Rambo as the 1100 champlen. 
Cbange FreposW

Pretty soon the rodeo vgrid wUl 
have Just one champion a year- 
recognized by both the IRA and 
RCA

“It Isn't helping tha rodeo bual- 
ntaa any to have two ebampiona,’  
asld Toots Manaftald el Big Spring, 
RCA president.

Hsrmsn Lindtr of Calgary, Can* 
ada. a member of tha IRA commit
tee. predicted a plan acoeptabla to 
both organizations would be worked 
out soon.
Paint Basis

The IRA picks Its champion on 
tht basis of one point for taeh dol
lar of purse money won at rodeos 
It sanctions. Tha RCA gives ena 
point for each dollar of puna—and 
too—money won at rodaoa It okays.

Each organization picks a champ
ion In each rodeo event, and loma- 
tlmas they come up with the same 
winner. Underman la tha 1010 bull-

ranch in Crockett County. In his | dogging champ of both groupa

The Martin-Howard Boil < 
aervation District reports as 
lows:

M. D. Wimberly, dairyman 
farmer northeast of Midland,
maving preparations to fertilize hlz; 
(Topland with barnyard manure at 
the raU of four to flva tons per 
acre. Ka appUad manure on a par*

first days In West Texas he had 
' engaged In Indian fights near 
I Mertzon.

^h- I At the time of hla death. Thomp- 
lol-1 son stUl owned a ranch In Crock- 

I etc County near traan. He retired 
etui' In 1945 and lived several years in 

le < San Angelo.

m i L A O — 1
.ivtstock Auction 

>ony-------•

J2 OO n i’Oaj

"Im pactad and Bonded^

The Associated ^ css reports a 
New Maxiko cowboy who ntvtr (In- 
lahad tht first grade In Khool hat 
paaaad a Marina Corps mantel test 
with a gradt higher than many 
college graduatse chalk up. The 
cowboy la Dan SUvena. 1$. who 
halls from the Flying 0  Ranch near 
Damlng, N. M.

Hla aeora was S3—II points above 
tha corps' minimum passing mark.

• • s
It la reported that Buck Jack- 

son of Pecos, a former Reevee 
County sheriff, hag aold hu ranches 
In Loving County. Tezaa. and Eddy 
County, N. M., and has purchased a 
place Just west of Fort Worth. An
other report that he la planning to 
move to his new ranch near Fort 
Worth has not been verified. Should 
the popular Buck Jackson, who also 
Is well-known is a rodeo announcer, 
move East. It is moat likely he will 
continue to spend a great deal of 
tune In the Pecoa country.

Tenutive plana call tor a board 
of three repreaentatlvea of each 
group to name the champion on the 
basis of s point system similar to 
the ones now used.

S O S
And with rodeo time near at 

hand, here Is another Interesting 
AP news release from Denver:

Purses totaling almost $340,000 
havt been approved for $4 rodeoe 
throughout the nation by tha Ro
deo Cowboys Aaaoclatlon.

TooU Mantflald of Big Spring, 
praaldtnt of tha organization which 
reprettnts moat of the top rodeo 
cowhands, announced tht approvad 
Hat. Kt said ntgeuationa atlll are 
under way with other rodeos and 
exclusion of any does not mean 
that It has been -blacklisted" by the 
RCA.

Frontier Days Rodeo at Cheytnnt. 
Wyo.. July 34-31. has the top prlie 
list among thoat announced—ill,-  
300.

Others Include:
Texas—Jasper. April 11-14. $3 000: 

San Angelo, June 7-10, $4.500i Lub
bock, June 30-23. $3,500: Pecos.
July 3-4. $4,600: Amarillo. July 1-4. 
$4,000: Vernon. April 30-May i. 
$5,t00: Big Spring. July lS-21. 
$3,400, Burkburnett (date not aeti, 
$3500; Cladewaler, June 13-15.

CHANCES JO U  — John 
WoRible, former xsnorsl 
msnsger of ths *Abllens 
Chsmoor of Commorco, 
hsa joined tho Paymsstor 
Fstd Division of ths Wsit- 
em Cottonoil Company. 
Wombio suumeg sdminis* 
trstivi reipoiuibilitiei im* 
msdistely, and brings to 
tho psymsiter organizs* 
tion a wide knowledge of 
the Southwest and its live* 
stock and agricultural sc* 
ttvitiea. Ho ia a Texas 
A&M graduate and a 
former assistant county 

agent.

! > ■

1 •
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Texas Farming Outlook Has Some 0riglif %

The purchAMr of tho Jackson$3.000.

+ Crane News -h
CRANE — The Cemmlaaloner'i 

Court has authorised tha county 
auditor u> advertise for bids for 
two dump trucks, a naw four-door 
automobile for She ahtrlff'a depart
ment and a tractor.

Funsral servlets for Judga King 
8. WtUlamaon. $1. wars hald ra- 
cantly In Dallas. Ha was tha fatbtr 
of Mrs. Tom Coffltld of Grant.

Margie Rust, daughter ot Ur. and 
Mrs. Elmo Rust, was admitted to 
Crane Memorial Hospital recently as 
a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Cox an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
weighing eight pounds. 13 ounces, in 
the Crane Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Georgia Belle Goeske, a 
registered nurse, has been employed 
at the Crane Memorial Koepltal. 
Mrs. Ooeskt la a graduate' of 
Schumpert M e m o r i a l  Hospital, 
Shrevtport, La. 8ha has Uved In 
Crant aaveral years.
.New Study Course

A new study, "Ntar East.’  will 
begin at the next meeting of the 
WSCS at the Melhodiat Church. 
Mrs. R  E Wesberry, Jr., will be tht 
dLscustlon leader.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson has returned 
from Fort Worth, where_ she re
cently underwent major surgery.

A program on stewardship high* 
lighted the recent meeting of ths 
OA's In the Baptist Church Annex. 
The program also Included a vocal 
solo by Kathryn McKay.

« r  m m w r  9 , r o u
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BasM Esg ft's |olii| to NsUjrabi. 
TOaao’ Efoatk gasT laot tgm$». 
An4 U fiUf Moci MMUilif
Tozao (anaon (a$o gaaoUoRt arso* 
poigi (or a Ef giEi retH IMi.

At wuol. tt«o( “U It ralM* «U1 
tell Um ittrr

Tbo gottloaion'g altugUon la SU* 
foront Hi goal roeeup on golttt 
tw WM tantd U> aoU whoa bto znM 
supply ElOtl. Xo tea ba aomawhal 
oeaaelat by the pood prtoao (or Um 
catUa ho bod (0 dlapoao at. But 
vhot oottio ora loft o n  la away 
inauaooo tount oad huayry. That 
Btoaao, aoy eaHloawa, that aumy 
eova oad oolvta vtU bo loat ot 
ealelnf tlata.

Kovayor, ea Uw brlfbur alda:
Fanaon abould bt oblo to (I) 

toll all ttiay eaa produce <t) at top 
priooa unlaai oentrob an  tnvokod 
(I) aad If tholr Wtntor eropa (all, 
thty will bora' o abol at o aaeond 
crop of eottoa or grata aertbuai 
for (4) than ora no eottoa or ler* 
fhuai oeroota rratrletlona tbiayoar 
—they eon plant all they want.

That, la brlof, la tha Thuu farm 
outlook ler 1011 aa aaan by farm 
ara. ranehara and oUitr quallflad 
obttrvart.

Tha bio ouaatlon. aa It la almost 
avary ]>«or. la vhaa It will rain and 
how muob. Ftraons who bollava In 
symbolism can taka haart In tha 
fact tha new yoar atartad off with 
showers In many plaots and aoak- 
ln$ rains in othara—thereby brrak- 
Ing In scatUrod areas tha worat 
drouth In years.
Fraapoet b  DIa

But tha prospect for whaat and 
oats ia dim. Gbaorvtra ftar Taxaa 
navar wlU harvest the $7,733,000 
buabals of wbaat predl ted e few 
weeks ago by tba Airlculture D^ 
pertmant.

Tha four-month drouth has bad
ly damaged wheat and oat crops. 
Then two severe freezea further 
harmed them.

But the worst aow^ coatee tram 
penona agorablap (erfMaaota. Tiwy 
report tbot Uw oumRt wbaot crop 
' a 0 wono InfoototlPB at ersaa- 
bufi Uwa loat F0or> dovoautipf 
horde.

A. W. Brtekaaa, irotll oopirt from 
Odnnaopolia. Mina, gold after a 
reoent tour ot the goulbweat an 
tsUawtod oejWCMO tgroa at young 
vlwot ara infeetod wUb preenbugs. 
Those Inaeob con anilUpv l» tem- 
poraturae ot fO dirtoao. Brlckaon 
pointed out tbot tho retion needs 
mors eold w e o t^ . v.

Briskaen aold la aonw aaetlons of 
Ttioa, wbaot foraiora wtu not get 
tbatr aaed beak.

But tha formor who boa planted 
whaat or oou la not eompMaiy shut 
out from 0 pretitabb year if it 
rolna soon.

If ha detarminaa bb small grains 
will not makt a orop, be atiu has 
Urns to plant eottoa. iroin sor- 
■huma or other erapa.

Tbb year he eaa plant all the 
cotton be wants—and ths govern
ment will be glad bo deot. There 
are no ecreegc restrbtlona on cot
ton thU year aa there were last. Re- 
atrletlona on wheat acreace also 
have been removed—but toe late for 
Texas whaat man, sines they plant 
In tha Fall. Lifting tha wheat ae- 
raaga curbs may htlp tha overall 
UB. food supply plctura, since a 
great deal of Spring wheat la 
planted north of Texas.
On Paanuta, Rlea

Gnly acreage raatrlcUona seri 
oualy affKtlng Taxaa agriculture 
are those on peanuts and rtce.

Whatavtr the farmer ralaas, he 
can expect record or near-record 
prices, most agricultural experts 
agree, unltu congrtaa decides to 
Impose .price eontrola. Tha price 
trend waa ataadUy up moat of lu t 
yearl And eongraaamen art expected 
to go tjowly In cutting back farm 
prioet.

Gna Important part of Texas' ag
ricultural picture — citrus — faces

excellent ipraqwati for 1001 tfj Uw 
iwtoe baido. Tlio P iportaiibt e<{ gg.
rieultun Baa aaHmetad 
WOI bo rteublod tbb season, 
was o aeor g30,OOOBOO crop 
aa laat year.

A revlgw of laat year’s 
pigture ahowa a apottad 
aeaw eropa cholkad up hlgber 
duatian Awn Uw prevlouo 
while othere, notably eottaa 
wheat, showed sharp deellnea. I

But despite dniutha. severe' In
sect damage. freeKt and eottoa 
acreage rOatrletioaa, the stab rolled 
up a (am  Iqgonw—cggluatro of 
livestock—of a billion and a quar
ter doUara,

Bewover. uua aum waa a quortar
of a billion doUars lias than the 
previous ygar. Tbb low easily would 
hara btan overeemt bad not daoutb 
and Inaeeb sharply cut back cot
ton and wheat production.

Gne help was a steadily rising 
price trend. The index of prifca 
received by famwta in nUd-Popcag* 
ber, logo, waa MO per eont o( tha 
lOlO-lSie: average, compand with 
37$ per cent a month earlier and 
133 per sent a year earlier, Tht rec
ord indog waa lat b  January, ItM. 
at 106.

Livestock prices also advanced

094 aa Uw

bnight aboqt 6M

attrMd,'aMDe

tits yegr aoidad, 
0 -yli aiW Wbbb 
s  liaadMd a-ytar 
«  te tha 610*633
daw fOt edvts.

Aw y e o y a t  :>m ;
It. At

W bto abitod 
McagM HO to «• . 

tb a  Itraotoek potoo ilto*:<be- 
b  atondtog jska tai Wast 

TtOaa. It wag sgld tbat aO a man 
bat: to do to mqka money waa buy 
sac IS Uroitocb and wait.

I algoMd adi uses lb  powtr to 
ato gto0trlr|ty to obtain other 
I for laad and (or defense,

l A U N D I R l  R IG H T  A T

laounderette
413 TEXAS

Y aw  ( i f  It —  
l* r  w f do it!

Shirt fiaiohii«g ,i> our 
fOacialtr.

Foliage Plants -  
Seasonal Hotis

S E I

McDonald & shelton, inc.

l\edding Plants 
e Plants

! # # LaCakitq"
ON THE ANDREW:

(Formerly McDonald I

wtieChampagne Is a mixture ot wanes 
from around Champagne province. 
France. Its qualUy Oependlng large
ly on the skill of those who do tht 
mixing.

Perfect Combination for Your New

L a u n d r y

See
Yeer Dewier 

Tedwf

Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer 
and Water Heater

For tiind-iavinE, core-free wothdayt. . .  GAS HAS GOT ITI 
Notural gu  fua aasureo you trouble-free woihdays, becauje GAS 
io fait enough to supply the hot water needed for i  whole week’s 
wash. . .  snd still c m  up with o full tank for other uses in the 
house* And you can always depend on natural gas fuel to dry 
your clothes in a hurry. . .  fluffy soft and sunny fresh. See 
the new Automatic GAS clothes dryers and waur heaters at 
your dealer’s.

H s l p i v o  B u i l d  W b a t  T e x a s  8 m c B  1 9 ^

S HIGHWAY.
(Sraenbeusg)

JANUARY 17f h - 24th
and the Birthday of the Father of thrift

" I t  is hard for an empty sack to stand upright.”  
Ben Franklin, one of our notion's founding fathers, 
and a life-long believer in carefgl spending, once 
said this. Now we observe Notionol T h rift Week, 
in honor of his 245th birthday. T h rift Week this 
year is particularly important . . . important to all 
of us in our efforts to stem inflation, importont to 
our nation in carrying on the fight for freedom, im
portont to every individual in balancing his budget. 
Start saving this week. Save a little  EVERY week!

Phone
4770

Phone
47,70

' 1
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY i r  MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CpRFORATION

taeh dapotiter of thit bank h  now insurad up ia a naw matimam ot VOfiOO.00 tar a ll dapejitt
right andseopaekf.

ta tka tama
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Popular Trading Center
More and more Ever-Growing Midland is being recognized as 

j|he popular Permian Basin Empire trading center where all types 
k d  kinds of merchandise may be obtained promptly and at popu
lar prices. i

And the modem grocery stores, markets and bakeries of Mid
land certainly are among the leaders in attracting the attention of 
area shoppers to this headquarters city.

The spacious, attractive, modem a n d  well - kept buildings 
which house this city's retail food markets are well and favorably 
known to thousands, of West Texans.

,y

"It is a pleasure to shop in Midlaiid" is a typical expression 
heard throughout this section, thanks to the progressive merchants 
who continually strive to improve customer relations as a means 
of better serving the needs of Permian Basin Empire residents.

tmRRKEf

Vi BJ^OWN'S GROCERY & MARKET

H
„.u, iWW.

i . : f  ' ̂
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BUILD------
mDLAID!

mr* ^MaenA kjr luftag i 
Mmt, % n if  m B iw , ami 
gaalxatlMB c m m
wltk The B*Hvt«-Maci 
M  aa ifpriiaalaa wt ea 
«aaea ta tka tatara af I

A 4k L Lambar Ca.
Tka AUaa Caw 
Altta« Caauaaaclal B gataia 
Aaearlcaa Baaatj taiaa 
Avary Ka4tta A  SpaaAaaaaMf 

Hrrtca
Tka Avcry-ftiBfacA Ca.

Bawfttf Daliiaa 
Batla ZMlUas Car^ 
BaalB Sapply Ca. 
Baaoekaaip’a
nay< O . _____
Tka Bordaa Oa.
Tka Boyca Co. 
BroaAway MoSaca 
BrowB*a Gracary 
BrowBa*a MacaoUa i 
Baddyl now vs

Caffay ApplUAea Co. 
CaaMToa’s Phanaaey 
Caftlaaiaa A  OTfaill 
City Drag Stara 
Clevardala Gracary 
Colkartt
Cantloeatal OO Ca.—  

(Hok K laf)
B. B. Cowdaa 
Coz A^Uaaea Co. 
Crawf<^ Coflaa Skof 
Crawford Botal 
Calkertaon A  Irwla* L

<  ̂
Di^nasas Salca Co. 
Danlap*!
Laa OarraD A  Co.* laaafs

m ia Paaaral B asa  
Brakima Motors 
Ckaa. B. ■rvto—Baal Batata 
Bvar*B«tdy Akto aaevko

Parmar*s C o -^  Oik 
Faskioa Cluaari 
FaakloB 8ak »
Tka First Nattoaal Baak 

\ Tka Fltsgarald Co.
' Farr’s Sapar Markat

i Gnmmm’Uv^hv

B A B  Food Stafa 
MUps HaU Batek Ca.

: Barfrava Motor Co.
' Barstaa>HowaH Agaacy ■ 

lasaraaco
Baatk Plamblag Ca. 
Rl>D-Bo Drtaa lam 

! Bigglakotkam-Bartlatl Ca.
I Hlaa Baslaasi CoUaga 
; B. W. A  BIckard Uikkla 

BoBolola Oil Cat*.
Boack's dawclry 
A  B. Bagkas* dawalM

J r  t  Baack Baaaa 
i Flaa Foods 

doknsoa Maws Agaacy

• KCBS 
BdBC
K ,A K Tlra Co.
Kay A  Wllisk laaaraaaa ^
Cad B. King BrlUlkg Ca* 
Klagsway Coarts 
Kruger JawaBy Co.

Lamb's Super farrtaa 
Batpk Lowa

M A M  Frodaetlaa Co.
Ooy Mabea DrllUag Co. 
Mackey Motor Co.
Mack’s Cbevtea sardca 
Mayes E leM e Co.
McCUntlc A  fefrnlaam Bldgs. 
Boy MeKea Iksoraaaa Agaacy 
B. M. Metcdlfa. tac.
Midland Brate 8«rvtea 
Midland Coacreta Ca. 
Midland Ca>^ Markatlag 

Assodatlaa 
Midland Drug Ca.
Midland Federal Savtags A 

Loan Asda.
Midland Fla«al C o /
Midland Hardware A 

FnmUnra Co.
The Midland BotM 
The Midland National Bank 
Midland stadia A 

Shop
Midland Tire Ca.
Mid-West Blactrte Co. 
Midwest Glass A Falat COw 
Frank AtiUer Stndla 
Mims A Stephens 
Marray-Tonng Motors, Ltd.

The Neely Agency 
NaUl’s Sheet Metal Co.

Falaea Drag Store "
Fark Inn Cafe 
Fanllne’s style Shop 
Foarl Beer Blstrlbattag Co. d. c. Fanaey Co.
Or. w. o . Fdtuway^ 

Opfamstrlst 
FkiUlpa Dactrle Co.
Flepor*s AppBaaea Co.
Fine om ca Bqalpmeat Co. 
npktn’s F l g ^  Wiggly 
namor Bownag Laaoa .* 
Fylant Sign Advartlslag

] Basthavea Memorial Fork* 
i toe. .
! Beynolds B a ^ v la g  Co. 

BockweU Brea. iT co . F 
Batary fagtwwtng Co., too.

S A Q Clatklars 
Shell Oil rampaor 
Shepard Boollag Co. 
Btmmoas Falat A  Foper Cm 
Saowklta Batory 
Saowhlta Laka^y  
Staafard Farpiltaro Co. r. W. stoMhockar Cok- 

stroctlok Co.

Tallarflaa Clatkaa, ; 
Texas Kkectrtc Serv 
Anton The«»-A 

DIstrlbotar 
Trtaagla Food k 
TnO*s Drag

Tka Unltad, too. 
UaBad TUa Co., 1

W. W. VlrtaA toe.

Wastara AppBsaea Cm 
Waatara Antb Asaadita ttarao 
Wastara CHak naspital 
Tka Waotarm Cm 
Cart Wastlaad, tom 
west Texas Brick A  TBa Cm 
West Tons Oos Cm 
Woa-Tcx Food Mart

Wllblkiin FijlM Itofldlkg
WHaok toy
F. W. Weehidetk Cm

I
W. A. Taoga^

tophyr Tnrnmtr A
' 4
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FUNNY BUSINESS

V

"A  frtond o f min* •*!(!, ‘ K you wanna mak* lotaa nranty, 
20 w h*r« th* mon*v la!' ”

SIDE GLANCES

' h

r

D a d d y  R i n g t a i l  u mt w t n x t  OATH

Daddy Ringtail And 
Sticki And Strings

It hmppaiMd clan b f Ui« WhU* 
parln* Rlrtr. It happaiMd t-« U of- 
wump UooktT, th« moDke; b*7, 
and to Um Hultcn Putton, tb* 
friendly wolf. Daddy Rlnctall, your 
monkey friend, ie the one who help
ed It happen.

Bald the Huffan; "I am too *f 
Important ai I think*I ami"

■O— b. no youTe not,” aaM Mug
wump.

‘O-— h. yea I am.* aald th* Buf- 
fen.

**0— h, no you're not,” «ald Mug
wump.

“0 -—h, yes I am," said the Huf- 
fen.

"O— h. yee you art," aald Mug- 
viump. .

“O— h. no I'm not." said the 
Huffen, because now he a'as tricked 
Into aaylng that he wasn't as im
portant as he thought he was. Yes, 
but quick the Huffen saw the trick, 
and so he started n awful squlb-

C3M tM1 IV MCA MCMvCC. «C  T M. WO U C MAT VM.

“Too bad your paronts wanted you to b* an op*ra tingtr, 
but thoy won’t mind wh*n you tell them you r* n in g  to 

be my secretary after I’m elected senator!’’

FRECKLES
WutM PABUAMEMr. 
'.VueRE A BRiajAMT
FUTURE was predctsoFCE ME - -  *

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
.UMTIL.V/lCTIMIZEO By 
TmE POSf-WAR UF*H€AVAI_, 
I WAWDER OM A FORECiol
strand attemptims id
(JEGDUP THE CPUDLty- 
DUP6EON FOWUNSS /

IS T ^ r  
OtJV POU. 
REAL?

___

^ ^ N  CAME MY YEARS
OP SERVice AS AM 

OFFICER OF MIS AUU— 
ESTrS ARMY tU N J A - -

■7-

.■.OaA..

I M adam  
E q e lp -
Bient 

a Expert 
T e ch a l-  
d a n s  

a Q a a r - 
anteed 
Serrioa

PLEhTT o r  rA R K IH O  SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
7**  8 . M ale P h a se  S4U

hUng and ignabMlug with Mug
wump, and Mugwump aqnlbtted end 
aquabblad as him

-Oentlamenl OentMmaift'!' taM 
Daddy ntnatail la hla klndir veto*. 
"Oantlamao, reBaaabar plea** i that 
tlM two of you are Maada.'*

TO help them rimeaiher that they 
war* friend*, aad that they MiouM* 
n't aqulbbla and aquabtala. Daddy 
Ringtail aald 1m would thaw them 
a fam M  acoMthlng-

Ttia famout ecmtthlng wt* raaUy 
a aomethlng that aomaon* one* had 
dona In a foemoua ttory. ¥Riy, tb* 
stcry was shout a man with tons 
who aqulhblad and tq'AAbbltd among 
themaaiTtt all th* time, and to th* 
man gave tbam a bundl* of sUcka 
that wta tiad togothar with attlngt. 
Th* men aald for aach of th* aont 
to try to break th* bundl* ct aUckt. 
and they did try, but they couldnT. 
Then the men untied th* etrlng, 
end took th* bundl* of itlck* epert, 
end g*T* e lUck to each of th* eon* 
who then broke th* eUck very 
eesUy.

And *0 th* men explained that 
th* aona togathar were Uk* th* 
bundl* of tUcka. No one could berm 
them. But when they squlbbled end 
squabbled, they they were like the 
sticks that werent Ued togethsr eny 
more. People could eesUy break 
them In pieces. And so the eons said 
they wouldn't be squlbbllng end 
squabbling any more, and the Huf
fen and Mugwump aald they 
wouldn't either If Daddy Rlpgtall 
would glvt tham a bundle of sticks 
for fun. Daddy Ringtail did, and 
they didn’t, and that ie thu end of 
the happy atory. Happy day I

(Copyright IMl, Oaneral 
Peaturaa C ^ . )

Wool growa ftiter on sheep In 
the siunmer and aarly fall when 
they ordinarily hart th* bast feed. 
This finding oontradlctt the belief 

j that aheep's wool grows beat dur
ing the winter moatht.

For
ComplHt Nome Oecerofions

Inliriori by Wr
Phone 3474

by Waynt
315 So. Main

CARNIVAL

SM O K g SHOP I

w .  mt tv MtA MOV IOC. 4t T. t l i m . % % F cr^

’No, thore’e no cigeret ehorttg* yet—h’e juet B cMHbR 
defense preparedneas teet!’’

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
^ W E NEED 

M O N E Y  FOR 
SHOPPINei, 

D E A R ’

m o n e y  m o n e y  M O N E Y !!  
T H A T 'S  ALL M X I  W O M E N  

T H IN K  A B O U T .',

MAYBE I’M JUST A TREE... 
WITH AYOVd’K QROWINO /

( W H Y 
ALV

THAT 
W HY YOU 
ALW AYS  

WAVE YOUR 
L IM B S  

B 6 F W E ' 
ANY DROPS 

O F F f

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

'SURELY YDUXL GIVE ^
A BUM A Dime to start 
HIM ON THE STRAIGHT 

r AMD NARHOlV, LADY?J

YOU'RE THE LAZIEST-UXXIMG 
MOST OOOD-EOR-MOTHIMG ' 
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OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O 'M ALLIY and RALPH LANE
^  NOTHAF LIKE A  a C X y  yO/MT/) ALL BEW T.VIC.' 

SOU CAN BKAE 
THE CKUPEfiRl' 
THIE m e r e  U 'L  
FELLERE TAME 
A » A  K1TTENJ/

.  IF IC T P N Y E I 
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E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN B ELVIS HUGHES, D ittrib.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
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TEXANS IN  WASHINGTON—

Texans Begin Another 
Trek To U. S. Capital

By n X  BABUT
WASHINGTON— The third trek of Texa* buel- 

nesa and civic leaders to Washington in a decade has 
■Urted in quest of industrial and commercial eiipansion 
for their state.

The first one started just before the advent of World 
War n . The larger cities were in first, some even assign* 
ing full-time representatives^
here to proclaim the advan 
tages of their areas for fed
eral installations.

Boon dsIatsUooi v « <  comlns 
ftom tovos not *r«n Isrf* tnousb 
to mslntsln s Cbsmber of Oom- 
aiarot. And not lone afunrsrd. 
Army esmp*. sir bssea. shlpbuUd- 
tns yards and plana faetorlaa spranc 

^up vhtra cotton frav or eatUa 
sraaad.

TtMac Installations maant pay
rolls for ths men vbo Imllt them 
and the men and women who worked 
In them, and those dollars fUtarad 
down to the croear, the barber and 
the church collection plate.

After Oarmany and Japan sur
rendered. ths disposal of foram- 
mant surplus property broufht these 
same business and civic leadaa back 
to Washlnston. They frequently 
boucht up for a tew cents on tha 
dollar, or tor the nominal price of 
t l  If public interest was concemed, 
InstallaUons that orltlnally had cost 
them and other taxpayers millions 
of dollars.
Third laflax Bcfias

Than cams tha Korean war, and 
with It tha third Influx of alert 
Texans. Amons those here (or con- i 
teroDcas tha last week were:

Farmer Uajor Ruth Ramsay of 
W a rltn fn, tosmlnt Up With Rsp. 
Uoyd Bentsan. Jr, of McAllen. In a 
guest to let the bit Harllnten Air 
nirce Base reactivated.

Mayor K O. Schuhart of Dalhart 
headed a troup asklnt tha Air Force 
to reactivate the bit World War n  
flylnt center In their part of the 
Panhandle. With him were >)oyd 
Richards, district attorney, and 3. K 
Brown, banker-cowpuncher. Their 
first stop was at the office of Sen
ator Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Texas) 
to arrante appointments.

Port Worth's attresslve Chamber 
of Commerce manater, William 
Bolden, spotted at the Capitol, said, 
ha was 'just looklnc around” to sea 
If new defense enterprises could be 
brought to tha city that B-M air
men call home base.

• S B
Tha recently passed military ap

propriation bill, incidentally, pro
vided several million dollars for 
three vast new warehouses at the 
Port Worth Quartermaster Center. 
Army officials reported some of the 
space would be used for storing Aus
tralian WOOL This praclpitatad a 
prompt query from S u  Angelo men 
who wanted to know why their city. 
In the heart of the Texas sheep and 
wool area. ahooldnT be picked (or a 
wool warehouse. They pointed to 
ths dry climate and preaenca there 
of expert graders and handlers.

Three Dallas businaasman. officials 
of ths Lone Star S t ^  Company, 
conferred with Rep. WHght Patman 
and government authorities In quast 
of an gS3DOO.OOO loan to build an 
oil pips manufacturing plant.

Tha trio Included Eugene Oar- 
asany, president of ths company; 
W. H. Johnson, vice president and 
comptroller, and John D. McCalL 
They want the money to erect a 
ateel mill adjacent to ths multl- 
mlUion dollar pig iron blast fumaoe 
which sprang up on an East Texas 
cotton field near Dalngerflald In 
World War IL

Alcoholic* Anonymous 
Cloaad Masting Tua*. Night 

Open Masting Sot. Night 
Pheas tgSl

lU  B. Baird Bt P.O. Box IN

youS A V E
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND  

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE W ITH

Master
Cleaners

Ssvs DsIWsry Chsrgs 
North of Yvcco

Midland Teachers 
Study Education 
Agency Proposals
Teachers In the Midland public 

achoola ara studying proposals mads 
by tha Taxas Education Agency 
advocating 'profetalonal oompa- 
tanca of teJEhms.”

BooUets for study of tho problem 
have been received from the Ol- 
vlaioa of Profeealonal Standards In 
Austin.

The bookleti were complied by a 
work coofatence of school leadara 
In Austin last Summer. They offer 
auggeetlons for standards (or cer
tification of taachers. and standards 
for approval of colleges (or teacher 
preparation.

Teachers are making a checklist 
of the propoaals in the booklets and 
erlU add auggaatlona of their own. 
Another work conference will be 
held to consider the tcaohers’ re- 
acUona throughout .(he state, and a 
final plan for Improvement of cer
tification atandards will be pre
sented to the State Board of Edu
cation.
Pravlalaas Cited

Under the new plan, college stu- 
denti who already have made plans 
to meet proient requirements for 
certification, and all certificates 
now In forte would not be affected.

The plan would call (or laiuanca 
of provisional certificates to per
sona who have completed four years 
of coUega preparation while working 
toirard standard cartiflcation. The 
minimum of college for a standard 
certificate would be five years, and 
professional certificates would be 
Issued after six years of training

The agency aim has set up stand
ards which colleges tor teacher pre
paration should meet In the lines of 
general aducatlon and student 
teaching experience. It also lists 
specltiad study progTami for tha 
different teaching fields. Colleges 
would hsve to meet these require
ments of the Education Agency to 
be accredited under the propoeed 
teacher training plan.

Game Food Cheaper 
Than Beef, According 
To Sam Houston III,
; C H lC A aO —CfV-Sam Houston lU 
is a purveyor of unusual foods.

He can supply you with fresh 
watermelon In January, or deer and 
bear out of hunting season. The 
watermelon comes from Cuba. The 
wild game la obtained in tha north 
woods area of Wisconsin.

Even when deep snows atop hunt
ers and the law prevents shooting 
the «nim.i« when tha season Is 
closed. Houston gets deer and btar. 
His agents canvass the game farms 
of the North for doer. Game war
dens formerly sent deer and black 
bear confiscated from unlawful 
hunters to state Institutions. Now 
Houston's buyeri locate the killed 

Funds from their pur
chase are used to stock other pro
visions.

In one recent shkitnent. Houston 
received SO deer and 10 black bear. 
Houston says the rising price ot 
beef Is creating Interest In game 
foods. Ha stocks elk. reindeer, and 
buffalo meat. The buffalo are ob
tained from a game (arm near 
Custer. S. D.
Oaad Enaagh Far t'a

'It'S getting eo that H It Was good 
■wftiiyh for tha Indiana, It's good 
enough for us now." Houston said.

Houston says bis lamlly hasn't 
traced iU ancaatry to Oen. Sam 
Houston of Texas, but he believes 
Houston Is a branch ot the family 
tree.

A third ganeratton Houston, he 
operates a food commlaalon house 
founded In 1S83. Hia grandfathar 
sat up tbs bualnesi. It la one ot 
the first etUbUshed on Commission 
Row of Chicago's South Water Mar
ket Stroet.

If your taste nini to gams birds. 
Houston can furnish phaasants. 
wild ducks or Scotch grouse. The 
grouse ara Imported from England 
■nH soma ara said to be from the 
king's own hunting grounds. Hous
ton Imports saveral thousand a yaar.

Bodston's spaelalty, however. Is 
squsba. Dealers come to him tor 
suiipUea. Hls company handles ISO 
to 300 doxen a day ot fresh, un- 
troaen blrdi. Pigeon raisers In al
most every state ship to him.

N o r  / c £ 
T A X P A Y E R S

Your Poll Tax wos not included In th* total amount shown 
on your 1950 tax $tot«m*nt. B« sure to check your re- 
cepits, i f  you poid your tox by moil, to see i f  your Poll 
Tox wos included. We hove received lots of checks by 
moll thot did not include their Poll Tox. No Poll Tox 
will be issued postmarked loter thon Jonuory 31, 1951.

Com* in now to ovoid tho lo*t minuto ruth.

J. M. SPEED
Tex Aseewer-Cellecler, MMteiid Cevnty

LONG-BARRELED .22 — Russel M. Catron, 44-yeer-old ex- 
Marine of Frtncieco, demonftrates, bow hii oewly^invented 
J2*celiber pistol with nine>lnch barrel ttop) can be adapted aa a 
ahoulder fun by attachinf a apecially-buiU hoUtar aa a “ rifle butt* 
Below, hia Catron J8*caliber pistol ia shown with uniquely- 
designed slide thrown back. Even if slide breaks. It cannot fly 
off and Injure the shooter. This pistol combines best features of 

the revolvvr a ^  automatic.

Abundant Living
By

S T A B L E Y  J
^ph. 4 .'U -U ; CoL t;l0 ; Jas. 

Lev. « ; i 4- i e
TBB OWMXBI STAMP ALBBADT

We heve seen tbst Christ Is Own
er whether we acknowledge that 
feet or net TBa oohfaecloD of that 
Ownership la being more and more 
wrung from reluctant Upi. A doc
tor laid to me; “More men get sto- 
maob ulcers from fear and worry 
than from reaentmenti and anger. 
I euffer from a gastric ulcer. I used 
to get angry. I don't dare do that 
Qpw, for 1 know where anger will 
hit me—in ths stomach I Now when 
anyoha la about to make me angry 
I simply turn on my heels and walk 
off.' And then be quoted Dr. Har
vey Cuahlng, the great surgeon who 
tald: 'D ont operate on the sto
mach of a man for stomach ulcer— 
operate on hls bead." He Is worry
ing or harboring resentments. Dr. 
Taylor of Columbia, S. C„ says: 
'Fve never had a case of arthritis 
among negroes, and never one 
among white people except among 
thoee who (ear or are worried." 'I t  
will spring up out of the earth." 
Faith, good wlU, love are not some
thing imposed; they are the things 
we are made (or.

The Owner's stamp is there with
in you. Now take It by consent. 
Where shall I be branded? Paul 
says, "On my body." Perhaps you 
have had the Christian way painted 
on and not branded In. Therefore 
It has not stayed. You are given to 
the wayward. Instead of to the Way; 
you are fickle. Instead of fixed. Now 
this whole Way 1s about to be burn
ed In, beginning at the body. West
ern clvUliatlon Is body-minded, a 
sensate civilisation, a civilisation of 
tha senaes—that which can be

ONES ________
touchad, and taated. and smelled. 
Say to one of our civilisation. '"lUa 
will give you a stomach ulcer" and 
will hurt your soul,' and ha win re
ply, 'Bo what?' But say, "Tills 
ha win sit up and take notice. Since 
we are body-minded, we wlU begin 
at the body: 'Stamp Thy mark, O 
Christ, In every brain ce^ In every 
nerve. In every tissue, In my total 
physical life. I srant to be branded.'

This prayer upon our Ups la simp
ly the unspoken prayer of every por
tion of our beings—everything with
in us cries out to be Christian, lor 
that Is ttelr destiny.

Oradeas Master, I shrink from 
the beat ef Thine Iren—the burning 
flesh makes me draw back. Bat I 
knew tbst this wandering, wobb
ling life must be at an end. I want 
something that will brand me for
ever, before God and man, that 
there shaU be no mistaking of my 
Identity any longer. Let the (ire of 
Thy Spirit brand me forever Thine. 
Amen.
(From the book "Abundant Living," 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and NashvlUe. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Ser
vice.)

RVOSmat-TBLBORAlC, MZOLAMD,

Sparkling glass beads, mixed with 
paint to which they Impart a lumi
nous glow after the paint wears 
down, are being used for traffic 
markers.

O FFIC E S U P P LY
Com plete! Stock - Fioe Drliwery

-“ HOWARD
ULST Ol H  hin THISu f»n h  t u t h t  

PMONC 2 ^17 - MlL»LA»siO. TF* Ab

1 .

TEXASs IM o 14.

Public Sab
ij Assets

Soujhwestem N. H . Fdb Assodafloa
Mofeli 5, 1951,'at 10HX) o.m. 

SILVER CITY, NEW
^ r t  HouMj Stops 
lAEXICO 1

Epiira Plant ef Silver P irk Bacii Track
CoNtitting Of

300 Acrot, mor* or I«m , Paton^d Land, on Highway 
180-260, 4 mil«* aast'oF Silver CNy, 1 m il* 
frontage en highway iuHible for basinen and 
residential subdivision.

%-mile track, % -m ile straight «-way

Stalls for 400 horses, 10-hors«

Grand Stand, steel, capacity 2 000 person*; 

Dwelling house, 4-room.

Pari-mutuel building.

Cofe-bor building and fixture^.

2 wells, ample water, 2 electrif 
tank.

gate.

pumps, large storage

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH
For further information, write or cwl—

BEN SHANTZ
Silver City, New
Box 857 —  Pho le 501 

Sale subject to 9-month reden ption period. Seller
furnishing abstract showing marketable fitle.

W t n i  H E R E  I
W H O ? BUCKNER. CRAIG & W EBSTER ?

i

W H A T ?  ADVERTISING AGENCY |

W H E R E ? 211 BURKS BUILDING, ODESSA, TEXAS 1

W H Y ? TO SERVE THE PERMIAN BASIN BETTER ’

Mexico

| o  SERVE THE PERMIAN 
BASIN TRADE AREA

In opening our Odosso branch office, we pledge
our very best in serving the advertising needs 

of the Permian Basin Trade area. For the past 
five years our Lubbock office has served accounts

in the Permian Basin and due to the ^opid 
growth of the territory we feel the need of a 

closer association with our present and future
clients. Through our branch office here, under 

the management of Jack Womack,,we offer you 
the benefit of our years of experience in the 

advertising business, backed by a complete staff 
of artist, copy, and media personnel. Let us talk 

with you about increasing your soles, your profits, 
and fostering your public relations through 

phanned advertising.

RECOGNIZED BY OR MEMBERS OF

TELEPHONE 2433, ODESSA
-Sif
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Play Given 
In Assembly

V«n>a Hurls' first iisrtod Spsech 
etssi sts(sd s dsUcbtful sod orl(l* 
DSl OQS-sct pisy for tbs MHS stu* 
duit body Wsdoetdsy, Jsnusry •. 
Ths script of Um pIsy wss writtso 
bgr ths members of this cisss,

Ths ssttlpc sf ths production wss 
s  tsUwsy stetkm where tbs setloo 
lorolTSd sround the different chu- 
setsrs who esms to the ststlon dur
ing s foor-bour Intenrsl betsreeo 
trsios.
■ Tils ""St" chsrscter wyts ths sts- 
Uon keeper, portrsyed by Wsldo 
liStselt. Other members of ths csst 
Inclodstt Bsnny Bedford, Shirley 
Brown, Csrolyn Doris, Frmncis Hef- 
iwn. Oersld, BoK, Jesse Hsttleld, 
fatnfawi HsmHn, Vlrflnls Kroen- 
Isln, tsury LsVeUe, Usrths Forest, 
Ann Metinrk, Bobby Proctor, Kssle 
Rsoett, Hsrold Robbins, BUI Rob- 
Itsek. Dsns Smith. Roberts Stewsrt, 
■ddye Tsnnu, Pstsy Yes«er. Ouy 
Vsnderpool. Orsvells Ybsrro, snd 
Pe«gy Luce.

Home Ec Showcase 
Features Foods

The homemsking showesse this 
week festured foods thst srere ex- 
pensire (low in food rslue in com* 
1 rison to cost) snd inexpensire 
(hl(h In food rslue in compsrison 
to costi foods.

Included in the expensire foods 
division were cske mix. fruit cock- 
tsU. cocktsU onions, msrschlno 
cherries, coconut. JeUo, snd coffee.

Amonf the inexpensive foods 
were ostmesl. pitted cherries, erep- 
ersted milk, sspsrsgus. oleomsr- 
(srlne. tomsto Juice, cojxis. cogs, 
bsnsnss. potstoes. orsnges. spples. 
snd grspefrult. i

The two girls responsible for u -  
rsngtng this displsy were Peggy 
Lucss snd Delores Csin of Clyde 
Psnnelly's sixth period homemsk- 
Ing cisss.

Girls Complete 
Tournaments

The girls P. E. clssses hsve com
pleted s Tolley bsU tournament be
tween the clssses.

The tournament started in the 
Individual classes. The wlcmers of 
the class tournaments then played 
other class champions.

Dorothy McQuerry's team, the 
third hour class, won over Billie 
Benson's team, the secontt hour 
cisss. M to IS. Doniu Howard's team, 
the fourth hour class, won over 
Shirley Pulliam's team, the fifth 
hour class, 31 to 23.

The two winning ttems will play 
to determine the champions.

’ f S«e Hi«

N ATIO NA UY ADVUTISEO

D IA M O N D  RINGS

that c a n  ba locked 
together for last
ing lavolinou

The Senior Class of 'SI will be 
the first class In the history of 
MHS to graduate In white caps and 
gowns. It w u  decided in a Senior 
clam meeting held on Jan. t, IMO, 
in the Midland High School cafe
teria.

The class voted to huig the two 
pictures. "Running the Seines" and 
"Klttredge Ledge. New England." 
In the high school auditorium. These 
two paintings were presented to 
Midland High School as the Sen
ior's traditional gift to the school 
system.

It was announced at the meeting 
that the Reverend R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church of Midland, would 
serve as Baccalaureate Speaker.

The speaker of the Commence
ment Exercises is undecided and will 
be announced at a later date.

9 n t  f

PRESS

Senior^Detide To Wear White CJaips
Class Gifts 
Are Seleiited 
At Mee

HOOL
ŜSlSIfiSSf*

iiTion
Written B /T h e  Jounuliam Clese Of Midland Hiffh School

An Editorial

It You Haven't Learned It, It's Too Late Now!
Many students make the mistake of 

.starting to cram two days before exams. 
They expect their minds to absorb a semester 
of studies in two nights.

This is impossible for any human mind. 
The disastrous result is a complete state of 
confusion When the exam begins.

A geometry student tries to learn alPof

the theorems in one night. The next day he 
finds himself slowly losing his mind as he 
tries frantically to put the right theorem with 
the right problem, but soon finds it is impos- 

^ s i b l e .
This applies to any subject whether it 

be English, history, lOr science. If you have 
not lekmed the material in 18 weeks, you

cannot possibly hope to learn it in one eve
ning.

Take it easy, organize your material, 
stedy, not memorize it, relax, rest your 
nerves, and get plenty of sleep.

If you follow this advice you will be able 
to meet the situation calmly and find your
self making much better grades. Do lots of 
good honest studying, but— don’t cram!

'v ;»

ir  - I

f^ > d l a n d Jiehool

HI, everyone I Here I am again 
with the latest news and views from 
Midland High School.

When the cold Icy winds of Win
ter blew in, the usual crop of red
nosed students showed up at MHS, 
well-equipped with Kleenex boxes, 
cough drops, and noee drops. Mar
gie Cramer added a new twist to 
the old story when she brought s  
bottle of cough syrup snd downed 
it like an expert, unaided by a 
spoon. Everyone finally decided that 
It was a disguised bottle of Hada- 
coU !

January Honors 65 Students On Birthdays
Siyns Art Good %a # i i  ^  i  % #W e Hope For Good Voyage 

On The SS AAid-Term Exams

12 Diomond Matching 
Bridal Set $175.00 

T H I S . . .

The A Cappella Chair has bean 
ladasiriaBsly narking an Its 
aperetta. "The Chimes af Nar- 
mandy." and deserves the snppart 
af the rnUre stadrat bady when 
the aperetta la pmealcd an Frb. 
23. IMl.
Shirley Harrison. Martjan Forrest., 

Teddy Kerr, and Doyle Patton must, 
hang their heads In shame. O n ' 
Friday night. January 5. when meet 
MHS'ers were breathlessly watch- 
Ing the basketball game between 
Midland and Lamesa. these students 
were seeing a movie at a downtown 
theater. The date of their execu
tion is undecided but everyone is 
requested to bring his own weapon

For MHS Students ' 
Born In Month

Jamuiry, beinc the first month of 
the year, brings with It a hoot of 
resolutions and good Intentiona. 
Some of these are kept: others fall 
by the wayside. Neverthelesa, this 
month offers a fresh start to every* 
one who has failed In the last year.

Children bom between January 
first and the twenty-first are under 
the sign of Capricorn.

Energetic, ambitious and self-ccn- 
tered are their characteristics. They 
abto make reliable buslnesi part
ners.

Prom January twenty-firat until 
the end of the month. Aquaiiua, the 
mater bearer, ukes over. Those bom 
under this sign are all-around peo
ple. but specialise in nothing. They 
are fond of imparting knowledge to 
others and are sometimes mistak
en for busy-bodies because of their 
interest in the affairs of others. They 
make good public citizens and are 
usually companionable and enter
taining in their relationship with 
others.

A happy birthday to the follow
ing:

Jan. l^Ellen De Chlcchls and 
Anita Sears.

Jan. 3—Harold Robbins and Peggy 
Read.

Jan. 4—Joyce Marie EUlott. Ann 
Hughes. Robert Price and Clayton 
Tatom.

Jan. 5—Charles Whitmire.^ a n d 
Ralph Brooks.

Jan. 6~B1U Franklin and James 
Reagan. I

Jan. 7—Guadalupe Ram Ire. Glen-1 
da Hambleton and Patsy Blanscett.

Jan 6—Grady McKeown.

THE

B A R K S
After finlghlng gnicUlng' mid

term exam*, the Bulldog "A " u d  
"B” teams Journey to Lubbgck for 
an important district clash imth the 
high-scoring Lubbock Westerners. 
Midland hat never beaten Imbbodk 
in a conference game.

Last week the Bulldog Vanity and 
the "B" squad were nipped dy their 
western rivals, the Odessa Bronohoe, 
In the new Odessa gym. The varsity 
went down, 40-37, while free tosses 
were the difference In the "B" 

J game with the Red Hossea sneaking 
by, 42-40.

• • •
Reanic Estel. the bey with the 

twtoc-hrekea leg. and hasketbeB 
star David Weaver, beth faraerly 
•t MHS, are eajeyiiig their 
Freshman year at Talaa Unfver- 
dty. Eennie. hetUr knewn sa 
"Rant," reeelvad a base ban tchal- 
arihlp whik David, better fcaewa 
as "RaU." Is the Sigma Chll lead- 
lag searcr la baskctbalL

Oowtxjy hats 'and iMots, an old 
laihloni 1 campDre,! and cowlxw 
songs V ni carry cm the western 
theme < E the aasemba progtam for 
Wednea lay, Jahuary I 17, presented 
by the third periold, Drsi yeaf 
Speech naas.

Tlie i nry revolves akound a round
up on be Lexy MSS ranch. The 
owners sf thS ranelL the McVerlln 
sisters I re trying to pay off e mort
age on their ranch trtien they aro 
alaimet at tba.nows of tome cat
tle rust ers.

The I irl's probUmd ere Increased 
when a cousin arrlvei from the dty.

The icrlpt was written and dir
ected ly  members-of the speech 
class u  ider the supetvlshm of Ver
na Bar 'Is.

The 1 sUowlng menibers worked on 
the sclpt: Doug Atwiil. Beverly 
Adams, Russell Rutledge, Bever^ 
KelsUniand Sue FSancl-.

Bevel ly KeisUng a id  Sue.,FrancU 
are the dlsectors.

Our bags are packed, and we 
have departed on a long voyage. 
Our captain has warned us that 
we may run Into bad weather, but 
most of us are prepared. We 
know Ihat this voyage will spell 
triumph or ruin, and we had many 
apprehetulons as we climbed the 
gangplank and boarded the US8 
Mid-Term Exams.

Our first stops-over was on 
Thursday. January 11, when we 
docked at the port of First Pe
riod Exam. Some of us, the more 
well informed tourists, found this 
stop not to our disliking and not 
at all trying on our nerves.

Between Monday, January IS,

and the following Thursday, we 
will make four more stop-overs. 
Our captain Informs us that the 
weather may be calm and serene, 
but some of us fear that our trip 
will be spoiled by storms and 
rocky seas.

We will find ourselves exhsusted 
after the voyage la over, and glad 
to be home once again. Our ship 
docks at the mainland port and 
we gratefully depart, after thank
ing the captain and crew for a 
lovely voyage. '

But our traveling days are not 
yet over, as we soon learn, when 
we receive free tickets to go on 
another voyage, this time to the

tropical Isle of Report Card, 
nestled In the Bay of Hope.

We will hold our breaths as we 
dock in the harbor, shimmering 
in the blue waters. For It weeks 
we will have been traveling to 
reach this magic isle, and we hope 
that we will not be disappointed 
In our expectations. And many of 
lis will find that we are over- 
Joyed at the sights which greet 
our eyes, adiUe many wUl find 
bitter disappointment awaiting 
them, as they have not properly 
prepared for this trip. Next tlmê  
we vow, we will come well pre
pared, so that we may have happy 
sailing every trip I

Smoking Warning Issued
AU boys In MHS met with Jack 

Mashbum, dean of students, and 
Charles Mathews, principal, in the 
MHS auditorium on Tuesday, Jan
uary >.

Mashbum made a request that 
the boys discontinue smoking on 

e campus.

He said that burning cigarettes 
have been fotmd in the waste paper 
baskets and In the rest rooms 
and It was endangering the school 
building, as well as lives of the stu
dents.

Mashbum also dlscusaed refer
ences. He said that conduct, punct

uality, and attendance were of first 
Importance to emplojrers and the 
armed services when they ask for 
references.

Mathews stated that boys should 
obtain as much education as poss
ible before enlisting In the service.

Club News
Several MHS students are enter

ing the Golden Olot'es Boxing

On Thursday, January 11. one 
mlgl)t have heard a scream come 
from Room 209. John BizUo’s science

Jan. »-Melvlna Brashem-. and „  j ,  ^  j ,  3, „
R<«mai7 ^dw son. 1 Medart. Jerry Culp. Leo Hatfield.

Jan. 10—PriscllU Fields, , MomlngsUr, Valentine Reyes
' and Terry Bradley.

FEATURE LOCK rings lock 
•ogeltwf in perfect position 
to show diamonds in full 
view at oU Nmes.

N O T  T H I S . . .

O ld  toshioned rings twist, 
W  on Hie Anger.

USE TOUR CREDIT!

I hear Taya Chappie has the 
cutest nick-naihe but I could nut 
bribe her U teU me what It Is. 
There Is supposed te be quite a 
story about how she acquired this

Joan and Sue Finn created a 
small riot at kfilS when they an
nounced they were moving to Chi
cago. lU. The two sisters moved to 
Midland from Chicago during the 
Summer and everybody will miss 
them when they leave.

• • •
CoagnbtBUUons to E u n i c e  

Hndgte znd Bokby HowelL who 
become Mr. ond Mrs. on Mon- 
doy. Joanory t. Cnnice Is elossl- 
fled os o Sophomore while Bobby 
Is o grodnote of *41. \

• • •
Jerry Hoffman, MHS Band Di

rector. was released from Western 
CUhlc-Hoapltal on January 10 and 
would be delighted to have visitors 
at his home, located at 60S South 
Main. Mr. Hoffman underwent a 
serloiu operation during th e
Christmas holidays.

• • •
Fsshiun News af The Week: 

Lynn NlebulsuB sttended schuu! 
last week bedecked In a bcautl- 
UtuI Irrldcaeent tic and suck cum- 
MasUun that had many MHS'ers 
bunking In adnUrsUun and snr- 
prlac. Jackie Button stmek a 
new nuto with her sci uf celurcd 
bnscbaUl enps, which gu very 
nicely with her sekMl antflU.

• • •
That tokM care of the news fer 

this week, so as Martha Stone 
would say, “Be seeing you in the 
funny papers 1“

JEW ILRY •
FWiwijg— DepewOtMt

CRAlVrOKD HOTEL BLOG,
j c n  o iv  B o m . lobby

MHS'srs D«bat« At 
Carvtr High School

TTm  m m  debnto class cooducted 
a demonstratloo dahau for (Mrver 
High Bebool students Tbuteday 
attsm aoo.

Flotols Bhugart and Ruth B lsy- 
batg dabatad on tlM aftlnnatlve and 
Clifford WUoox and Leoo Cline tbs 
nsgatlTs, on their jnarty topic; 
“R ssotvM ; Social W a K a n  BtneflU  
to tha Reople Should Be Rxtendad 
by tha Federal O ovtm m enL”

Jaan Ferguson acted M  chairman 
and tlma kaepar.

Jsn. 11—Oaylon Strlcklsnd,
Joe Msek Pogue snd 

Bonnie Ms.vin.
Jan. 12—Jesnle Osrrett snd Chsr- 

I les Hendrix.
i Jan. 14—Norman Drake and Char
les Crabtree.

Jan. 15—Dona Ingham and Sue 
Johnson.

1 Jan 17—Jerry Ball. Pat Fields snd 
I Roy Ripley.
I Jsn. 18—Lorene Walker. Essie Ar- 
; line Ragget. Janice Oty Melton and 
I Dorothy Johnston.
! Jan. 1»—Leo Hatfield. Jackie 
I Station and Ann Ashby.
I Jan. 20—Mary Padgett, William 
I Lester and Sue Finn.

Jan. 21—Dorothy Black and Ro
land Blocker.

Jan. 22—Derwood Patton, Jimmy 
Lock and Sara Cameron.

Jan. 23—Camilla Blrkhead.
Jan. 25—Maxine Hill and Lynn 

j -nUer.
! Jan. 28—Isleto Terry. Darell Spl- 
: vey and Marthel Adams.
! Jan. 27—Johnny Johnaon and Don 
I Lopshlre.

Jan. 28—Wanelle Orecne and Ar-
I nold Drake.
I Jan. 29—Joyce Ann Bailey. Bar
ney McClendon, Jimmy O'Neal, Dan 
Sowell and Roy Lee Wallace.

Jan. 30—Evelyn Adams. Larry 
Mayfield. Bob Pine and Jo Ann 
Thomas.

MHS Debate Teams 
Go To Big Spring

Joe Barnett. Leon Cline, Ruth 
Bleyberg. Clifford Wilcox, and Jean 
Ferguson went to Big Spring for an 
afternoon of debating Friday, Jan
uary 5.

They debated two rounds with 
Big Spring's four f'ebato teams 
sponsored by Mrs. Davis.

The question debated was "Re
solved, That Social Welfare Bene
fits to the People Should Be Ex
tended by the Federal Oovemment."

Out of the two full rounds here 
are the results; Ruth Bleyberg and 
Jean Ferguson won one debate and 
lost one, Joe Bemett and Clifford 
WUoox lost thdr debate while Leon 
CUne and Joe Barnett^ won one 
round.

The debate teems returned at five
pjn .

Tournament In Odessa on January, during Science Club meeting.
It might hzve founded libe murder 
but It waz only Mr. BLzUo sticking «  
pin in John Zant to get some blood. 
It looked as though Mr. Blzilo had

The ptayaff will begto far the 
Bays Int/am ural Basketball teams 
this week, with varlaos elamea
playing each ather 
ehampian Is decided.

aatil

Ag News
The future fanneri or rancher* 

of thti area have baen attonrting 
educational movies on Urestock and 
their care. These films explain ths 
types of plga, lambs and bow to 
pcevant dlssaset with theta animals.

Who'S Who! This 
Week H Is 
Guy Vanderpoel

If you are wandering down the 
halls of MHS and you hear a voice 
shout "S-T-A-B— STAB", you will 
know Ouy Vanderpool, a taU dark 
good looking senior, Is In the vicin
ity issuing forth with his favorite 
saying.

Ouy, wAo discovered America on 
August 19.1933. in Dallas, moved 
to Midland In July, 1949, where he 
has become weU known to aU MHS’- 
ers for hli versatility and friandly 
nature.

At the beginning of ichool, OUy 
was elected vice president of the 
seiAor clast. Re Is also an active 
member of the National Honor 
Society and the "M" aub.

'When not occupied with those 
activities, you will probably find 
him busily sketching his favorite 
lubject—a gangster. This favorite 
list extends to include the colors 
red and blue, T-bone steak, and 
his chemistry teacher. L. A. Bohn.

Ouy't schedule consists of speech, 
English, solid geometry, checnistty, 
snd PE.

After gradustlng from high school 
this spring, Ouy plans to attend 
Texas University where he will pro
bably major In Marine Englneer- 
ing.

turned vampire. However, the blood 
wss used for a blood t>'pe test.

The methcxl of blood typing wss 
explained and examples were shown 
to the club members.

• • •
Club pictures for the Cstolco, the

Vancouver WaitroM 
Is Tolentod Author

VAN CO UVER — <JP>- Coffee shop 
patrons and patients In a  doetot’s 
waiting room here don’t  know It. 
but they are being served by a U oa- 
eomlng young wiitar.

She's Marla AnUeony, an aotrem 
who swltohad to writing two y aa n  
ago. Since U a ie h . IMS, ih a  has 
had 10 itorlai pubHshad and w ron  
others toogh t for publication. AU 
this and only d m  rajaetiao.

M l *  Anthony camo bare tram  
Britain In saaich of Canadian ttoty  
background. Short o f InndK a ^  
took a job as a noeptlonlst for a 
doctor and aa a  part time waltresi.

AAm tlw .or be forgotun.

Calendar
M«BdUT—Chibw Group I. 
Tuesday^AdrlMiT room. 
WodBoodoy-—.AtMmbly bj 

period speech cUm. 
Thandoj—Clobo Group I. 
FridAY—Basketball game 

Labbockr-tbere.

third

with

MHS yearbook, were takto during 
club period Monday. January 8, and 
Thursday, January 11.

Pictures of the following clubs

 ̂Library News
The Joe Akin Memorial Book 

Shelf has received the following 
new books since the first of Janu
ary. 1951; Doak Walker, Bracken; 
Great Hunting and Fishing Stories, 
Brown; Presidents Who H av e  

were taken Monday; Altrusa, Cub, i Known Me. AUen; The Midwest, 
National Forensic League, Brush I l o o ^  periodical: Warrior Forward, 
and Palette, Camera, Model Air-1 priendllch; Son of a Hundred 
plane and Junior Red Cross. | Kings, Costaln; The Great Escape,

The Brush and Palette. National Brickhlll; and The Little Princesses, 
Honor Society. Stomp, Charm and 
Personality, Slide Rule. Science,
Bible. Los Hsbladores, and P an  
American clubs had their pictures 
made Thursday.

STURDY SOIL
Due to Its higher content of or

ganic nutter, virgin soil may hold 
one-fifth more moisture cropped for 
20 years.

The United States Bureau of 
Land Management estimated about 
116 million acres of puUlo land un
surveyed in continental United 
SUtes.

d«0ClfiTI0N
441DRISKILL HOTEL A TELEPHONE 72023 

AUSTIN,TEXAS r
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Yolhy Ball Season 
Opel ling H en Is Set' 
Feb. 2 WHh Andrews

The students of IMHS wlU get 
their : irst glimpse of volley ball 
this j «  ir on Febnury 2, in the MHS 
gym, when Midland I plays Andrews.

The volley ball sc îedule Includes 
Andrei s. Crane, Blgi Spring, Odessa 
KermK, and Lamesa  ̂The team will 
play e< ch team twi()e, one hr Mid
land aud once In their lespectlvs 
cities.

The retomlng players of both 
“A" ai d "B" squads froc. last year 
incliKfa Leila Norwood, Leora Craw
ford, I  orotby Moon^, Roxie Smith, 
Bertha PhllUps, Stoley PuUlam 
and Pi tsy Pyle.

The ;lrls will participate In toum- 
amenti at Orandfalls, Big Spring, 
and di strict tournament the loca
tion of which has not yet been deter, 
mined.

The narwhal, a 
whale. Is character 
tusk I rojecting st 
head Ike a horn.

;30-foot Arctle 
by a huge 

light from lu

emember
Abe lit a year agoL . .
TlM new auditorium was near

ing (X mpletlon.
The first MHS pep rally for 

the bi aketball season was hekLae
Jad: Mobley, MHS senior, waa 

Jnnlo’ Lion of the Week.
The latest fad around MHS 

eeeme 1 to be burr haircuts.
The 'DE Club was making plant 

to at end the fourth annual DE 
Couti ntion held February 34-3i 
In St a Antonio.

MHS'ers were IcxAlng forwsnl 
to Lo 'tng Campbell’s "Rapid Firs 
Magk " show, presented at a paid 
osaere bly.

Th< FFA Band received a blue 
and ibid barmer from the Texas 
A sso c  ation of the Future Fruinets 
of A nerica as retxignition for 
joum lying to the ' Natiorul FFA 
Conft rence in Kansas City, Mo, 
as th ; official Texts Band.

The; e are some 80,000 fcaitu 
bird 11 e In the world.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY cort sup- 

ply you with building materials, whether you
I

are doing a minor repair job 'or building from 

the ground up. For the best ^  points, cipient, 

lumber, millwork and other pioteriqls,'see us 

first. Be safe ond sure; brmg your btAldfng 

problems to us. i|

J.C.  VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
__ MIDLAND :



Qs And
0 ^ 4 0  kttdwi link adt* ts eor* 

md «t«h aiunUnum, and vtNt> 
I «Uad agaliut tt nv kprao wot 
dna trant gets black. Bov can 
tM  ki prmatodT

A-̂ itguid wax, applMd partod* 
kaUy, t» rtooounendad. U elotlt- 
inc attll baocoMt dlaoolotad tram 
contact vttta Uw link adga, you 
might tor roughing up the alumi
num with Mael wool and then ap- 
p̂ rtag thollan

Q—I hare been unable to find a 
■mall leak in my root. How can 
I locau itr

A—Bzamlne the under iWc of 
the root In bright daylight. When 
you ' tlnd Um spot where light 
shows throv, put a piece at wire 
or a sllTer et srood through ths 
hole so It can be located from out
side. It your root Is worn, bov- 
eecr. other leaks can ha ezpaetad 
to derelop shortly and It would be 
economical to put on a new root 
rather than to attempt to patch the 

^old one.
Q—Some ot the windows In my 

home are dittlcult to open and 
then, once opened, require con
siderable ettort to cloee. What 
causes this, and how can the con- 
diUeo be cTercome*

A—There are sereral causes ot 
sticking windows. Hardening paint 
in the groores In which the win- 
dov slides n ^  be responsible, and 
swelling of the sashes of parts ot 
the grooves Is another cause. The 
sash can be made to slide more 
easily, however, by rubbing parattin. 
on the grooves.

House With All-Purpose Room

I ' .
*> >* . *

*> I  i J '''■
P iS y  - 4 5 ■ ;
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-aiw. 4 - j

E VMliA

Operator Should,
Hove Remained Mum

OETROlV —Uf!— Four-year-old 
Donald Bathy toddled over to a 
punchboard In a drug store and 
popped out four punches.

•That'll be $4." the druggist told 
the boy's mother. Mrs. Betty Bathy, 
2$. She called police.

The druggist, Allan Durie, U, was 
fined $23 for operating a lottery.

Making sse of 
laiig, lew Call- 
fernla rtnela- 
kwMs Unaa. tkla 
dallgktKil iioaaa 
H madam. aasaK. 
and aaaltaetad.1 
Its mml aatqMl
feataie la an aD-

set

'<^1—
vjitj K ;

•TiiM.itsas.stss-

X 13*4* dinlttg- 
liviag-raem. It 
Bsay be need as 
s t u d y ,  g ue st  
roam, baareom, 
playream ar sew-
lug laaat. It the ____ ______________
alf-puipaae ream la used as a dialag-raaaa, tba aliilng area at tbs 
long UvlBg-reem can be partitioned aC far a gusat roam ar maid’s 
room with Its awa bath. The drenlaea is taakad-au ear aide by
bailt-in televisioa and on the ether by aarrlag-bar wlth'paw-througu 
from kitchen. As thb Is a bascmenticaa house, the heatiag unit vhieh 
prorides radiant heat Is located la an alcove behind the drenlaea. 
Greater year-round indoor comfort; economy In daelga, fuatallatlon 
and oporatioa ot the hsatiiig plant wlU result from InsaUting vails 
sad roof areas erlth full-thTck mineral wool. The bedroom wing of 
the house Is isolated tram tha living areas. Inch sparloua bsdrosm 
has erem-ventllatlou and I roomy cleaeta. Space la provided for t  
faturc second-door bedrooms, bath and dreestng-room. The double 
garan proyides space far storage and workbeaeV Exterior Interest 

-is a^evod by combtalng steas, vertical boards and wood shingles 
as tnishing materials.

O F F I C E
HELPS

FOR T H i NEW YEAR
• Desk C»len4ftrs
• Tnuisfer Fil«t
• Trsnsfer Blnden
• LHfcr ShetU
• Ledger Binders
• F li^iiC  ro« Drswtr
• DIctftUac MsehinM
• dieel A W««d Desks
• Pssturs Chain
• Leather Lemnge Chsirs
• Desk Sets
• DietieoArics

•
MIDLAND'S COMFLCTE 

OFTICB SUFFtY 
•

FINE FRINTING 
CATALOGUE ORDER DEFT. 
FOR COBfMERClAL GiFTS

IKMVAIill

Ilk 8. LOBAl.\E

Two Bathroom Idea 
Gains Momentum In 
New Home Planning

DETROIT — Increasing numbers 
ot American families are reaching 
the conclusion that a sacond bath
room Is a "must" In new home 
planning. Builders across the na
tion. attempting to satisfy this  
growing damsnd hut hampored 
somewhat by malarial shortaget. 
Indicate e second bathroom noed 
add as little u  $gOO to the coct of 
t 113.000 home and represent an 
increase of approximately five dol
lars in monthly mortgage payments.

The two-bathroom idea Is bul
warked by atatlstict coming out of 
the 1060 census. FamUtes In the 
United States arc getting larger 
again; the blrthrata has increased 
so par cent In Uit lut IS years.

Tht proportion of old people Is 
growing. In 1$40, one person In 10 
was over 60; In I960 It will be one 
In eight according to tctuerlsl 
ii^urei. ^

The average work week Is getting 
shorter. The Twentieth Century

□
0

f / / -

"WE'RE G O IN G  TO  BUILD  
LONG A N D  L O W !"

Here’s another happy fam ily thot's going ahead with 
their buildihg plons because we helped them budget- 
plan their new home to their income. We con do the 
same for you.

We II put you straight on the supplies of building ma
terials ovoiloble ond give you the facts obout the new 
credit regulations. Come see us for complete details 
this week.

 ̂ YOU'LL LIKE OUR COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

h^lDLAND * T tL 949^

Fund survey shows that In a oan- 
Lury It has dropped from 70 to iS 
hours. Since 1910, It has fsUsn at 
ths rate of five hours s decads. 
Bash Haur BatUsneek

Takan as a whola, this mtans 
that tha sversgt Amtrlcan family 
Is passing out of tht slngls bath
room classification whalhtr tht 
boma provldas It or not. Mora and 
mort families htva two or mort 
working members; an Increasing 
number of families hsvt s parent or 
two living out thoee added years 
with thsm. Add this to ths fact 
that ths Increasing blrthrata hia 
stepped up the number of children 
of school age, and with school hours 
little different these days from 
office and factory hours, the single 
bathroom becomes a bottleneck In 
the average home, particularly 
during the morning "ruah hour’

Although hampered at the pres
ent time by shortaget of virlous 
mstertsls, builders throughout the 
country are realizing the Increasing 
demand for tw o bathrooms In 
homes selling ss low as 613,000 and 
seriously are exploring new devel
opments In plumbing efficiencies 
making this possible.

At least one of the ntUoas 
Isrgeat euppllers of batliroom fix
tures has recocnlzed tha fact that 
the two-bathroom Idea has grown 
Into s fuU-fledged trend.

Builders generally htve been 
quick to sense the fact that the 
two-bathroom house has sales ap
peal to the vast segment of the 
popAlstion which heretofore con
sider such s house beyond Its means. 
They reason that a "back-to-back" 
Insullatlon where the tame rough 
piping serves both bathrooms pro
vides sufficient economies to make 
the added cost s small price to pay 
for the benefits derived.

Uniwtd Liying 
Room Robi Famiijr' 
Of living Space

Old*fuhl0Bids iiridOOI»U*d dlllv
eeoiBe kfg tlve AsmfI*

eaa tqihtty put a| TtHwhia }tv|if 
ana tbeea days pf mprputnflr hard- 
t o ^  boustef ^apt.

n  thli room wen organlapd prpp- 
trly, acoocdlng to toformatlmi 
laatPd bp tha TUP OoumU ot AgMttv 
Pa. tt pould serva In tha multiple 
of talevlslco oentar, general raerpa- 
UoR room ad4 oieo Aegumo FOft ot 
the burdtn botne by tha Utehea aod 
Uvkit room. Bare art ipme OouaiU 
tlBS on bow tp get the dlninf ropea 
e«t of the epen-and-nat-upad cUla;

1. Start with the table. PrprMa 
a iturdy, drop-leaf or tatantlan typa 
that can eerve fer famae, ituBy, fa «- 
Uy pro|ecta, buffet op d|nne* for 
eight, but can ka ihuntad to a wp)] 
when not in use.

3. Csptaln'i ehalrs wUl fit pther
needs ot room, but uphoMend 
hast ehalrs an even better.

E Make sure' floor Is niggad 
enough to withstand ehUdran’i play 
and dancing and Is cltaned easily.

4. Provide a comer for storage of 
ehUdren’t toyt to encourage play 
there. Toys can be stored In chest 
whieh oan be oevtred with a m t  
to make an egtra seat.

Btrd'a bpM soup, a Ohtneee deli
cacy, Is mada with tha naat et the 
oriental ewltt, and conslsU chlc|lF 
of the birds' saliva, hardened on 
expopure fe air.

Home Building, Modernization 
Should Be Started Promptly
|Hdlindwi deelflug to build ar tha neeeieary approvals and in

wedPTnliP home ar ether biithllpgi 
are adrliad hgi Baul MoHpuup. tIpp 
praeldent and general manager et 
the AM. BeuHag and Lumber 
Oeamwiy u d  • member ot the 
PilbUe Affaire OomwUtee of the 
NgUenal BetaU Lumber OMlars 
Amoelatlen. to stprt verb »t «o 
eariy data.

•There are three reasuna for  
getting an early itert,* McHargue 
emd. •In the flrit place, there la 
no roMan to beiiare that material 
priem ar building aoeta wm decline 
la enjr bnporUnt extent in the 
months ahead. In fqet, tome In- 
tTpaest are likely-

•Baeoadly, some eemntial build
ing matpriala, noteUy those con- 
tahUPt straUgla metals, such as 
■Met, eoppm and aluminum, are 
oeetaln te be lem plantUUl from now 
on, owL-g te tha large quantltlee 
being set aalde for the rearmament 
m tfm n.

•Other materials probably will be 
In tuU supply, but some metal la 
required In building even the molt 
modest new homes.

•In the third place, there always 
Is the possibility that defense of
ficials In Washington wlU daclde 
to rmtrlct oonstnietlan of housss 
sUU fuithsr as a maana of oon- 
garvlng matarlala fer defanse pro
duction. Should that happan. tome 
famlUee who have good causa to 
buUd may face delayi In obtaining

tha neceieary approvals and In <m- 
talnlng all of m  required mater-
tala.

•mirtberaiara, thara alarayt la tha 
paealblllty that mortgage aredlt re- 
itrlatloni will ba tlghtanad bw tha 
federal government. In which case 
eeme famlltm might find dlffloulty 
In meeting the higher down pay
ment requirements.

•Limltsttens on^the am of cop
per and aluminum tor coastruotlen 
and ether civilian urn already are 
in etfeet and tba amount of statl 
for non-defense ucc also baa besn 
leduead, so that the suppUm of 
building materials containing those 
metals will ba curtallad at an aarly 
date."

Tiny red plants grew on Arctic 
glaciers In such munbtrs they are 
called "red snow."

A C I D I T Y
reer, anger, excitement, enre- 
leas eating—these cauge addlty 
Drink deboloua. pure Ogarkg 
Water free from sblortne 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
■letans recommend tt. Shipped 
everywhere.

O z a rL a
/

WATER
CO.

rboae m

t ,  .

iiKraiiTntvtBUcmAM.

No WinitowB, But*
liifiNMi A« UNiit

BABTOW, TLA.-«F)—John « . 
Uwards dlAT let tt bother Mn 
when an mibpeebHe out of centrirt 
imqahed In door and two |̂ atp 
windows of hit sutematle iaundrii.

This sign wa» spread across the 
beardsd-iqt windows:

•Business qi qsuaL BartowW mdy 
drive-In laundry.*

M l^ f Voifft Paper?
If y ^  miBB ynw Baperter-Telv- 
gSMg. art bglerq ROi pms. wem- 
dapq art bsfaee iRdO am. Baa- ' 
•wliM»l*'w»yif«*essirt4a'i 
ymi ibgrepeelsl eegrler. .

irH O H E  3000 ^

C T A D  *•** WATMt BBATRB TItOVPUl BOW 
9  I  W r  Na Man Bwdp weter-rDe Nero Lanky T»nb 

Buy m POWLlR GLASS L IN II) WATBR HBATEI 
Basked by A U Xear Wamaty 

AynUaMs Thraagh Tear rLUMaOtO OONTBACmW 
Distrlboted br ECONOMY SURELY! COMPANY. MUIand

CUPPLES AUIBONUM WINDOWS

-  !

alilLDBBB JHJILO WITH 
ABSDBAKCB art BOWE OW*'Bin 

LIYB IN COIITOBT 
beesuse buppiat perfected aluntl- 
hum windows are bvltt to last 
plaiuMd for a quick installation Job 
. . mada to operate consistently 
and easily . . racking wnA distor
tion contpipteiy rltmlnated with 
^peclal ballt-iD subframea.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

U ll W. B Fran SL Phone 6636

Capturad Chinese 
Bugle Gets Around

WESTERN KOREA — l/P) — An 
American Infantry company cap- 

' tured a Chinese bugler complete 
, with bugle. !
' Cameramen w anted to photograph 
the bugle. But; |

Ths company had sent It to s 
batulion. The battalion had given 
It to the regimental commander. | 
He had presented It to tht division 
commander, who had turned It over 
to the corps commander. The 1st- ! 
ter gave It to the commanding gen
eral of the Turkish brigade. >

The commander of the Turkish ;
brigade said ha had rushed ths 
bugle back to Turkey for preccn- 
tatlon to ths Turkish chief of staff

M A P  F I L E S
KiwItPilt Art Mfl.tl Othmi

n si t'l t . I r- > i Iir ■
' r Miru /

DEC O R ATIN G
F ttin tin g  — Paper H ang ing  

fa x ia ra  W ork

S. B. ECHOLS
Free EstlmatW' Pheue 436C-R

Two of America's Fines! Aluminum Windows
ifSlM i

Dwmwnd Htp B«t6—

Thgy Cost N« Mm« Than Ordinary WiadowiI

Cofflpari Qnalily -  Gon^ari Prices
Wa Carry A Compiata Stoch fo r Immodiata 

DoHyary.
•AFCO* OeuMe-Boag

JOHN B. DAVIS "2 S “
IMI

S11 Wood Wall Afflbrieu Window Coapany
Mtand . .  fhona 2fS« -1942 Tobm Awo. Labboek. Toxat.. fhona 4741

E V E R Y  D A Y  IS

6MGAIH
We Can Save Vou Adoney 4 T C ^ 4m UR$

irv
Not only that, but W6i con alto fumigh many items that ora becoming hard to find atiywhoral 
We keep our prices os low os possible at oil times —  we give our customers the benefit of every 
lucky purchase below current market quotations— and when prices rise we lean over backwards 
to hold ours lower than the rest! YOU SAVE W HEN YOU BUY AT CHAMBERS! '

FLOORING
SPECIALS

fricat Quoted 
for 100 Beard Feet

........J ...... . SB.45 
$14.95

I-.........$24.95
- - $22.50 

$24.50

$9.95
B & BETTERJ(-D FIR, 1x3..... .^ ..........$25.00

UTILITY GRADE OAK

NO. 2 O AK.................

NO. 1 O AK.................

THIRD GRADE MAFLE .......t_____

SECOND GRADE MA.PLE .  ........ ;.

—  ALSO —
NO. 2 YELLOW FINE............... „

FIBRED
AND

UNFIBRED
PLASTER

lOOLb.  

S a c k ....
$]25

T R IN IT Y
M IX

70-Lb. 
Sack ..

$lis

SÔ Lb.
Sack

FIBRE GLASS
AND

ROCK WOOL  

IN S U L A T IO N

Composition Shingles
First Grade —  10-Year Guarantee

Mich, MaJarn Colors; 

e Silvgr-Blsnd

•  Blus-BIsnd 

e Rtd-BItnd

e Grssn-BItnd

•  Lewn-Grssn 

e Block

H IA V Y  DUTY

215-P O U N D
SQUARE-BUTT

$ ^ 1 5

Only /  ParSg.

15-LB. PELT Sold Only W ith Roofing

NEW SHIPMENT
G UM  SLAB 

DOORS
A $ L o w $ ^ 0 W

Each

TW O PANEL 
Grade A' 

W HITE PINE
DOORS

As Low 
As $ i o « Each

MILLW ORK
SPECIAL

We ore now in position to , 
deliver ony milfwork order, 
regardless of sixe.

Superb Workmanship 
Quality Materials

Be sure to get our price 
before you buy!

- KNOTTY  
PINE

Pattern K.F. 44 
1x16 art IxS

Par 100 
B d.F t

$19 9 5

n«-FlalslM4
SIMPSON

BOARD
4x8 Panda—H* TUA  
Use in place of ecarea 
OypSum Wallboard.

» 6 «
Per

D IM EN SIO N  LUMBER
. . .  jumped in price again last week—but we 

' con still save, you money on your framing.

2x4 Pricad from $6.45 up

MAKE YO U R  IMPROVEMENTS  
O N  O UR BUDGET PLAN

No. 1 Kiln-Dried
FIR SHIPLAP

*13“  Jr™
Other Shiplop

At Lew As
$995 Per 100 

Bd. Ft.

^CpaOi..

Remodel.

M aterials Only
or

' /

Labor &  M aterials
10% DOWN

30 MONTHS 
TO PAY

SHfATHING
B/W  and B/L 

Par 100 
Bd. Ft.* 8 “

I

105
Dried

SIDING
IxS and 1x6 
As Lew As

NO DELAYS 
NO RED TAPE

$ 1 0 w Par 106̂ 
B d .Ft.

AjSBESTOi
f ID IN G
.̂ jriineWa' Pattern

WHITE 
f; BLEND 

[ BLEND

/Redeeortafe..
TfCod&utî ..
SuUcC ct *peKCc..
^ u itd  a  "Jteea
Add AddUioauil ̂ oomd..

Get our FREE ESTIMATE covering ell the nraterlalt end/er 

lebor necettery to put your homo in first clou condition. 

Enjoy rool comfort in a homo you con bo proud of . . . poy 

fer your impravomontt in low monthiy poymonts.

WE SHIP ANYWHERE^FREIGHT COLLECT
i . ’tiBOC*"

o ttd  S e e e iu
COLORADO & FRONT P H O N t 367



^TELKHUM. MIDLAMD. TKXA8. MK. 11 IHt Switzer E li^ ted  T o P ^ d e n ^  O f Bonk A t Mpnahons
i> \ *

The W aM ngtoa Mwi^^GthRound
................  Ky D m  Paonoa -  - ......... . ■'■

(OopirttM. UU. Bt Tta M  agmdleata, me.)
D m  ^mnm  w /t: Bm i slm tagt a  immimmt;  traotf prin$ 

ara taa U fk ; teva mon jobs than tb tj m oKn m
tUa Tnm m  4rfiaiairtfetioa.

eaiu ta in * to M  canli at the 
tMlahlli o( tlM war and I t l toda;.

Milk—tha tuMoocMiakal lyitam of 
boiaa daUmlai br Viaaa*ttoa dalrlaa 
jl>iM  ba draatleaDy n rlaad and 
aHMnSMl A itudy m Buffalo (bowed 
tbat tba eoat o< dallnrlaa a quart 
at Bilk to a home and rollfetlna for 
It waa U aaoU. Oood borne and 
dioeeiy refricantlon hare outmoded 
the eocUy daitrery syatem. Another 
praetiea which raleea swleec b add- 
Int one cant a quart lor'dSllk with 
wttqmlBe added. The actual coat of 
pattkK In the rttamlna to a atz- 
tecnth of a cent.

Chairman OUlatte to bahlnd the 
drlre to act up a new orer-aU prica 
watchdog committee, which can ex
ert the tame kind of loowl-and-barfc 
preasore agalnat high prlcee that 
Leon Henderson ezerctoed in early 
OPA days. OUlette wanta the new 
ooanmlttee cut looae from the Agrl'

WAanNOTON — A oontroeerj 
at*' repott eai bow ta atop tba wild 
cbmb at food prleea la being pre- 
parad far tba OlUalle Oommlttae tor 
Ba baid-wcetlBC ataft handed kg 

>M1 BadOok. m Me 
— dBated term, tba report 

m  tbla to any abont tha nattoto's
fotid ***<—*----tttiW*

Maat-Tbe unBad Statae to on 
tba eergo of a aertoua baef rrleb 
which can ba aTartad only bg aaar- 
kaang Itaaatoeb at baarter welghtt. 
(tapping tba Baughtar of eeal cahraa, 
aaOIng moaa boaan beef, and tm- 
poattng bom Latin America.

tba ooM tact to tbat baaf produo- 
Uon haa net kept paca arlth rtotng 
populatloa and pubUe purchaalng- 
powar to buy ataaka. Packers and 
butchara «)«n are catering to finicky 
taataa, thna losing mUlioDs of pouiHto 
of baaf potantlal. Beef to being aoar- 
ketad at from ftP-l.lOO pounds to 
gat ebotca cuts, instead of lJOO-1,- 
aoa pounds.

PvtotkM tnore r̂osen cuts on tha 
market, which packers are reluc
tant to do. would lerel off prices. 
As It to. prices fluctuate like a 
roUar-ooaster. because the supply 
drops when the big cattle runs are 
osar. Latin America. pAnicularty 
Maxloo, oouU supply plenty of beef 
if agreements can be worked out on 
boof-and-mouth disease

Douglas. *that I raoaU bis haekid 
oooductad a eery nporoua campaign 
for tbs Senata in New York and 
hurling arery name In tha book at 
tha Damocrata. ,

‘nbsn there to the rery abis young 
aanator from Uasaachuaetts, Ranry 
Oabot Lodge, also a Republic^ who 
to a deiagaia to the Dnltsd Nattons. 
And thara to anothar able young Ra- 
publlcan. John Ooopar. fonnar asn- 
ator from Kentucky, who baa under- 
taken yartous important dlplcmatlc 
mtoatona for tha Stats Department

~And tecantly." coocludaa Douglas. 
*tbe baod of tha American Tele
phone and Talagraph Company was 
appointad ambassador to London 
And I narar heard of tha president of 
tha A. T. and T. being a Democrat.''

Note — Senator Douglas gare 
his rollcall as a result of Senator 
Taft's claim that Republicans had 
no voice In fixing foreign policy. 
Fast-Mover Malaaie

Nevada's every-ready OOP Sena
tor Oeotge Malone slyly stole credit 
last week for introducing the first 
bill of the new Congress. This was

MOMAXAMB >-.BlaTatiOH gf 
Charlas Swttmr to tbs pnaldaiiey dt 
tbs niM  NBtlsctol Bank of UoaM- 
bans waa annnwncart hma follawliig 
a BBoattng of diraolors., Ba alaa wS 
oeotinus as axseutlve oftloar of tbs 
bank

Bwltaai aueeaada Jkn Thamton, 
Ward county caaebsr, wbo was 
namsd ebatoman at tbs board. FOr- 
marly of Bangs. Tsxsa Bwttaar

Abd aimnunnwl waa an tnerasaa 
m dspoMls af tba Flrsk mtHnal 
IMaa U jnU IK a on Dae. n . IMI. 
to aMMOMO tor tba asBM data in 
ueo. 4n taamaatos of rMUTUT. Qb- 
dhrtdcd prirftti of tho tn*
craaaed au.ftt.41 In tba aame ps- 
rlod to attjaa.n. Iba bank optnad 
Ita doort tor hnaintai in Mardi,
uia.

AO other 
Tbty toebids L. U . Pratar, tnaettva 
vtca praaMant. W- & Bom. Jr, and 
B. A. CBmenta, viea paaMftonti, and 
tba foltowlnf dbactors: J. F. Frost, 
X. !>. Kant, T. D. Maacham, CMenn 
RatUff, Pratar, Switaer and Thom- 
tan.

Mra. Box Wilton to caahier and 
Mrs. Bora Wbtoiow and Mrs. Bobbye 
Strona ara aastotant-caablets.

AAidloiid Legion RotMf omili In Mjhnp>enlii|:̂
Woods W. Past No. U of

tha American Xdaiott raida (earth
fti she m l^ai uanbanliltL aa- 
eordlna to tbs Jataat tabulatlnn, 

Tbrougfa tatot -weak, tbs MhBand 
post bad 914 mambari. U  the pas- 
vious release on stats membentalp 
ranklnss. Midland  ̂post waa In tba 
third spot

leglcnnalreo Wbo do not pay thatr

jt a  dnsi by, Fkteuaiyj 1
dnppad from tbo MilA a

win
said Baturday.

!Tba kina 
Uuiart polaano 
bieen known to 
la 1/3 foat

ootara la the 
Doua analia and 

reach ( ‘ length

Bead Tbs i

culture Commlttae which frequently  ̂the "NaUaoal Security Training 
reetralned hto Investigators In the Act" s bill providing for universal 
Sljt congress. |mUiUry training.
RcpabUcaao Get Jobs Actually irwas preparM by Sen-

Senator Paul Douglas, the U n - , star Dick Rusaell of Oeoigto. chalr- 
colnesquc Democrat from lUinoto. i nan of the Senate Armed Services 
compares the current Repubilcsn j Committee, and Maloile tont even 
yearning tor more power in fixing' a member of the Armed Services 
foreign policy with President Lin- i Committee. However, he buttonholed 
coin's problem during the Civil War j Russell, begged to have hto name 

"Lincoln was Just as anxious to' Included on the bill and the good- 
! get Oeouocratic support for s bi- ' natured Russell obligingly agreed.

The OUlette Committee suggesu I partisan policy as President Truman i Then, before Russell could an- 
that lixUvldual farmers raise sheep I to today." Senator Douglas explains.' nounce hto nsw bill. Malone Jumped 
to ease both the wool and lamb! "In tact, the Republicans of that i tha gun with a press release, pro- 
tomitage. There are leas sheep in jday all complained that you had to iclalmlng: "The first bill in the hop- 
tha D. 8. today than at any time {be a Democrat in order to get a Job; per of the new Congress was Intro- 
tonca tha ClvU War. : In the Lincoln Admlatotratlon. All duced Jointly by Senators Oeorge W.

TjvAhig ahead to the day when  ̂you had to do was control about 1.- Malone. Republican of Nevada, and 
meat auy be ratkned. the report 1000 Democratic votes in lUmoto." j Richard B. Rusaell. Democrat of 
recoosmends that pork ration points according to Douglas, "and you got Oeorgla." The release went on to

appointed s brigadier general ta the tell all about the blU and Malone'sbe flexible. In the Spring of 1M3. 
the pig crop reached an all-time 
high of TAOOO.OOO bceul. It dropped 
way back the noxt yatr. because 
pork ratoon points were not lower
ed and saiee lagged behind the 
supply.
BecaA And MBk

Federal Army. The Interesting thing | comments on It—without so much 
to that some of thoee Democrats as mentioning RusaeU a second
made pretty good generals.

■T̂ oday." says the DcmocraUe 
senator from UUnoto, "the Republi
cans are doing the same thing to 
Truman. They talk about not hav-

Braad—Tba Department of Jus- {Ing a voice In fixing foreign poUcy.
tocc should crack down on prlce-flx- 
mg bf Mg bakers. Also, e roU-back 
of bread pdees to urged. Comnyttee 
snalles reveal the cost of a loaf of 
broad on tfao grocer's shelf has

but let's caU the roU. There are 
more Republicans running foreign 
policy than Democrats.

"First, there to the U. 8. delegate 
to the United Natlona—former Sen

Jumped to as high as IS cents in  ̂ator Wsfren Austin of Vermont. I
Albuquorque. N. M- despite the fact 
that the eoet of ingredienu has 
hroppod. Lard, for example, dropped 
ki price from It to 11 1 1 cents a 
pound. The baker's margin on a 
leaf at broad has risen from 43

never heard." says Douglas, "of 
Democrat coming from Vermont.

"Then there to the chief foreign- 
policy adviser who sits at the right 
band of Secretary Achaaoo — John 
Potter Dulles. It seems to me." says

COWTOWN EXCITEMENT— One of the many tense 
And exciting momentl, the likes of which will be seen 
daring the world’s largest indoor rodeo at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show, Fort Worth, 
is pictured. The cowboy miraculously escaped being 

' trampled by the infuriated Brahman bull in last year’s 
rodeo. Show dates are January 26-Februarj- 4.

metis A 
Cflowfe Mrrr 
Ik ■vouVl t su - 
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..SCOUT KMOe.< 
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> ^ A U  
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. AW -  IXAD TW6, 
AO BELOW- "IOu 'LL 

LSARM FOR 
NOTMINO/

time.
Sesale Ferelo KelaUans ,

White-thatched Senator Ouy Oil- 
lette of Iowa won s coveted va
cancy on the Foreign Relations Com- 
Iklttee after a private powwow with 
Chairman Tom Connolly of Texas.

OUlette, an ardent advocate of the 
Atlantic Union, buttonholed ~01' 
Tswm" in the hall and pleaded: "The 
one big reason I ran for reelecUoo 
was to get back on Foreign Rela
tions. I'm more interested In peace 
than any other subject."

The elderly Texan looked sharply 
at hto fellow Democrat and drawled: 

"The margin is too close, 7 to 8, 
to have anyone who71 kick over the 
traces. What about It?"

OUlette replied: "You know me. 
Tom. We've served on the committee 
together before. I m not a 100 per 
cent The Admlnlstratlon-can-do-no- 
wrong’ man. But on the main Issues 
I stand with the Administration.'

"That's good enough for me," Con
nolly said. "I'm lor you.”

G e r m a n  E x p e r t s  
W a r y  O f  F u tu r e

FRANKFURT. — Oerman 
engineering brains that buUt the 
Siegfried Line end the Atlantic Wall 
wonder what Allied rearmament 
may ask them to do in 1951. A sur
vey of West Oerman construction 
firms showed that many leading 
engineers, who served in "Organtoa- 
tloo Todt" In the lost war, are again 
active.

Frlu Todt, aho launched Hitler's 
vast military building program. 1s 
dead. And his successor. Albert 
Speer, Is serving a 30-year Intems- 
tlonal sentence as a war criminal. 
But most of the technical person
nel that turned their blue prints 
into bristling fortresses, bomb-proof 
submarine pens, and Impregnable 
underground fectorlea Is engaged In 
peacetime construction today.

These Oerman builders are not 
sticking their necka out by volun
teering propoeals to the a-estem 
powers. A large number had to go 
through de-Naslflcatloo courts, pay
ing with fines or Jail terms for their 
Todt" records.

The U. S. National Muaeum has 
listed In Its catalogues more than ' 
iruoo.ooo * biological specimens — 
with 11.8OODO0 of them Insects: | 
9.ISO.OOO monusks. and 1,400,000 
plants.

BOB
GRUBB

Triangle Food Market  "SCRUTIE" 
a / X  /- SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" V " /
AT MISSOURI

PHONE
2 8 0

'7AM TO 9P M  Open Nights- - SunJoys £ \ / e;r y

M A Y F L O W E R  ^
■MVitttt BtOTtttt*

IN MIDLA-\D CAIX
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

PImim 4C7I

A nn.ouncem.ent—
Duo to Ika impoMibility of sacaring sufficient or copobla help, the SODA FOUN
TAIN of Strvka Dragjg will obigfvt Hm  following hours, beginning Sunday, Jen. 14fh.

W««k D«y« 7 a.m. tilled p.m.

Sttikdoy, CloMd
Foekogod k t  Croom will b# m M at all hoan.

S E R V I C E  D R U G S
Mig. X. C. Xuu#// J, C . Lawrence

F

5-PIECE

Sofa Bed 
Suite I

A beautiful S-piece solid oak siiiite 
in o Rustic finish. Consists of spfo 
bed, matching club choir, occasmn- 
ol choir, co ffte  table and end table. 
You'll be delighted with the fine 
quality in thiis suite. Covered in 
extra heavy tapestry cover. De
signed for beauty and long service. 
Come in and let us show you (he 
many,fine f^otures! i

i50

|25 .50  Down - $3.50 Weekly

STUDIO  COUCH
A wonderful value for small apartments or for on "extra "

bed. A deluxe studio couch by day . . .  a  wonderful,

restful double bed at night. Modern plaid cover and
«

fu lly  innerspring constructed. Innerspring pillows.

Regular $ 8 9 .9 5  $
$12. Down - $1.75 Weekly ^

|95

BEAUTIFUL
DELUXE

7 - W A Y

Fl o o r
LAM P

You'll like this beautiful floor lamp 

for its modern styling ond the proper 

lighting it affords. A ll for the one 

low price. Heavy bronze bose qnd 

plosti-silk shade. A wonderful value 

ot this low, l3w price!

10-Pc BEDROOM GROUP-
HERE'S W HAT YOU GET! . . . hofidsome poster bed, roomy chest o f drowers, voriity with 

square mirror, padded vanity bench, lovely bedspread, innerspring mattress, steel coil 

springs, two flu ffy  pillows, and o handsome hossocl^

Suite is of solid hardwood finished in walnut . . 

type vanity. See it today!

$28.50 DOWN —  $4.00 WEEKLY —

desk $ 1 8 9 5 0
REGULAR $209.50 VALUE

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

PIi o m '1 « 4 4 TuE89t8S1

$ tjle  u d  Vi Ik
Sparkling trim and SUDliy 
(olors to make your meal
times cbeery and enjoyabl̂  
$et is priced amaziagly W  
(or stich a line exteMiod 
dinette. Measures 30̂  X 42* 
Closed and 30* X 52* open.

. ‘jrsble top is genuine MicXun, 
B L ^  beat and bum resistant 
L  Mastic. Chain upholstered in 
.*> i-aihable DUkAN. Choice 

of six colon.

Only a • |50

207 W. W all u s e  W H IT E 'S  )e A$Y^ TfRAIS/
i !


